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SIR

THE LETTERS
OF

FERDINANDO GORGES,

Qi

Covering the Period from 1595 to 1646.

(Cecil Papers 45/21.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable, I have written unto your Ho : many
letters fithence the returne of the fleete, but I doubt that by

fome meanes they mifcaried by the wave, for that I receyved

not anye notice from your ho : they were receyved, wher-

fore I befeech your ho : to caufe fome of your fecretaryes,

to give me knowledge of the receyte of fuch letters, as

uppon occafion I fhall fend unto your ho : from time to

time. The anfwer of your ho : laffc letters to the com-

miffioners, is referred to the comminge upp of M- Stal-

lenge him felfe who wilbe at court about the beginninge of

the next month, humbly recommending my duty unto your

Ho : wth unfayned affurance, of an erneft defire to dif-

vol. in. — 1 charge



The Letters of

charge all the dutyes of an honeft mann unto your ho : as

on that wilbe Ever

Your Ho : to Commaund / Fard : Gorges.

from the fort att Plimoth the 29 of Septem : 1596.

Add: To the Right honorable S r Robert Ceccill knight, principall fecretarye to

her Matie
. End: 29 Sept 1596 S r Far : Gorges to my M r

. 1-2 p.

(Cecil Papers 45/23.)

SIR F. GORGES AND OTHERS, COMMISSIONERS AT PLYMOUTH,
TO SIR R. CECIL.

Righte honorable, our humble dueties remembred : wee

have at the lenghte fynilhed our difpatche unto yor honor,

the which for fome tyme was deferred unto M- Stallenge

his Coming uppe himfelfe unto yor honor, whoe cann beft

make relafyon of what hath benn donn from the beginning.

Wherefore wee have thought it beft, wholye to referr itt unto

him, to make that plaine, wch otherwife maie feeme doutefull

and tedyous thus praying unto the almighty for th increfe

of yo r honor, doe humblie take our leave from Plymouth

this 29
th

of September anno 1596.

Yo r honors moft humblie at Comanndem'/

Fard: Gorges. George Cary.617

William Strode.616 Chr : Harris.518

WM Stallenge.519

Add : To the Right honorable Sir Roberte Cycell knighte, principall Secretarye

unto her Mat!
.
e End: 29 Sept : 1596 The Commiffioners at Plymmothe to

my M r
. 1-2 p.

(Cecil



Sir Ferdinando Gorges.

(Cecil Papers 45 44.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECILS

Right honorable, I befeech you to accept of thefe fewe
lines, by the wch

I doe humbly intreat the continuaunce of
your ho

:
favour wheruppon I doe build my hopes, as al-

ready having received affuraunce, by many benefits, from
your ho. towards me, wherby you have bownd me to con-
tinue unfaynedly

Your ho: to commaund during life/ Fard : Gorges.

from the fort at Plimoth the 6th of October 1 596.

Add
:
To the Right honorable S' Robert Ceccill knight, principall fecretary to

her Ma'-. End
: 6 Oft. 1596 S r Ferdinando Gorges to my M'. 1-2 p.

(Cecil
516

Sir William Strode, of Newnham,
is celebrated in Prince's Worthies of
Devon as "a perfon of great honour,
worth, and efteeme in the county, who
died a little before the Civil War be-
gan." He was knighted at Whitehall
in 1597.

617 Sir George Cary, of Cockington,
was Treafurer of Ireland and afterward
Lord Deputy. Prince, in his Worthies
of Devon, fays that "he took up his
honourable fword in a ftormy, tempeft-
uous time, when that kingdom was
ftrangely aftuated with the fpirit of
rebellion, which occafioned him much
trouble during the little fpace he held
it." After fpeaking of his retirement
to his country - feat, he continues,
"knowing how pleafing a facrifice to
God charity and good deeds are, he
purpofed to do fomething for the poor,
and accordingly he fet about building
of feven alms houfes for their ufe and
comfort." He died in 1616.

618 Chriftopher Harris, who was at
this time ferving as an affociate com-
miffioner with Gorges, was made the
Deputy Vice-Admiral of Devon in place
of Sir John Gilbert, being more in
favor with Cecil than Gorges, who,
in a former letter, applied for this
office.

619 William Stallenge was one of
the active merchants of Plymouth,
and in favor with Buckingham. He
reprefented Plymouth in Parliament
in 1601.

620 This letter doubtlefs refers to the
Deputy Vice-Admiralty of the (hire, an
office which Sir Ferdinando greatly
coveted, but which Cecil was not in-
clined to grant to one known to be the
friend of his rival EfTex ; hence he
turned a deaf ear to Sir Ferdinando's
appeals and appointed another to the
place.
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(Cecil Papers 46/5.)

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH, SIR F. GORGES, AND OTHERS
TO THE COUNCIL.

Right honorable/ Our humble dutyes beinge remem-

bred/ may it pleafe your Lop
:

s
to underftand, that this prefent

day, ther is arived here a fhippe of Hambrough 521
called the

fortune laden wth wheat . pretending (as yt may alfo appere

under my Lo : Admiralls hand) a paffport from her Matie
to

be one of the tenn to paife for the Duke of Florence.522

Yeat confideringe the great fcarcitie of corne in thefe

partes by the furnifhinge of fhippes wth breade from hence,

we thought it our duties humbly to entreat your Lop
f

s to

confider of yt, and to give fuch directions as unto your

Lop
.

s wifdomes mall feeme good, humbly defiringe we may
have notice of your pleafures by the firft, for that we have

prefumed to flay the fame untill your Lop
.

s pleafures be

farther knowne therin. And thus we humbly take our

leaves of your Lops

Your Lop
.

s humbly to commande/
HUMFREY FOUNES FARD I GORGES.

Maior. Chr : Harris.

from Plimoth the 27th of October 1596.

Add : To the Right honorable our finguler good Lo^ the Lo4.s of her M atie privye

Counfayle. End: 27 Oct. 1596. Mayor of Plymmothe. S r Fa: Gorges.

M r Chr Harris to y
r Lis. A fhippe of Hamburghe Laden wth wheat for y

e

D. of Florence ftayd by y
m for wch they defire to knowe their Lps pleafure.

» P- (Cecil

621 Hamburg. Pope Pius IV. On the death of his
622 This was Ferdinand de Medici, brother in 1587, he became third Grand

born in 1549. When fourteen years of Duke of Tufcany. He died February

age he was created Cardinal diacre by 17th, 1608.
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(Cecil Papers 46, 9.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable, my humble duty remembred ;
Accord-

inge unto your ho : pleafure I have had conference w,h M r

Stallenge, who defireth to take an other courfe in that

matter.^for myne owne part, I proteft ther is nothinge pleaf-

eth me better, then to be employed, in any maner of fervice,

from or for your ho : And therfore I doe hartely pray you

to be fo allured of me, as havinge noe other meanes to

fatisfie thofe obligations, wherin I ftand bownd fo manye

wayes unto your ho : as by that I finde and daylye heare of

your honorable favours towardes me, wherfore through the

willingnes of an honeft minde I have vowed to be

Your ho : to command duringe life / Fard : Gorges.

May it pleafe your ho : to take notice of this letter wch

we have fent to theyr Lo?-
s

/

from Plimoth this 27 of Oclober 1596.

Add : To the Right honorable S r Robert Ceecill knight, principall fecretarye to

her Matie
: End: 27 oaobr : 1596 S r Ferdinando Gorge to my M r from

Plimouth. At Richmonde.523 1-2 p.

(Cecil Papers 46/29.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable. I finde by a letter from my L. your

father your honorable care of this place, and in it I doe ac-

knowledge your exceeding favour towards my felfe, for the

firft you will purchace unto your felfe love and honour from all

men,

523 Where the Court was then rending. It was the favorite refidence of

Elizabeth, and there fhe died.
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men, for the fecond, you have the fame power over me that

I have over my felfe, humbly prayinge that yt will pleafe

your ho : to take howld of this prefent occafion, wherby we

have receyved warning of the worft, for it is moft certeyne,

by the report of thofe that come from the coaft, that the

enemy hath affembled a great power (and as they doe give

it forth) doe entend it to this place, wherfore I doe humbly

pray that fome order may prefently be taken, for the better

fecuring of this place, the wch muft be by a greater propor-

tion of men as I haue hertofore writte to be refident for the

preventing of fuddayne furprizinge, not wtbout reafon to be

doubted for that here Commeth continually (hipping of all

fortes and lye fometimes 3 or 4 dayes together in Caufon

baye 524 and we cann never underftand what they are nor

have any diffident meanes to command them, wherfore may

yt pleafe your ho : to Confider how Convenient it were ther

were appoynted to lye fome fhippinge here of good force,

wch may alway be ready to be commaunded uppon all occa-

fions, and yf yt fhall feeme daungerous for her Ma ,s fhip-

pinge to ly heere in refpect of the doubt of fire or any

other misfortune, ther may be appoynted fome others fuch

as fhall be thought meet by your ho r
f for her Ma ts pay wch

may be kept wth fome reafonable Company of menn, laving

att fuch times when ther fhalbe prefent occafion of theyr

fervice. And thus I humbly take my leave of your ho

:

flill reftinge

Your ho : ever to command / Fard : Gorges.

from the fort att Plimoth this 2 of November 1596.

Add. To the Right honorable S r Robert Ceceill Knight principall fecretarye to

her Ma'y. End: 2 No: 1596. S r Far. Gorges to my M r from Plymmothe.

1 p. CCecil
524 Cawfand Bay, on the coaft of Devonfhire. v
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(Cecil Papers 46/33.)

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH, SIR F. GORGES, AND W. STAL-

LENGE TO THE COUNCIL.

With the remembraunc of o r humble duties. It maye

pleafe yo r Lpps to be advertifed wee have heire taken order

for three veffells to be Imploied in her maties fervice accord-

ing to the Inftructions received From yoT Honors
in that

behalfe. The one of them appointed For the Burlinges, is

a pinnafe of aboute 45 tonns belonging to Captaine Legatt

who we fmde verie willinge and therfore have appointed

him to goe Captaine in her, fhee is allredie victualled bie

him and others for 3 monethes and will be readie this next

daie to fett faile. The pinnafe he is contented to adventure

him felfe upon hope of the bennifitt of the third parte of

that wch maie be gotten in the Journey. For the victualling

and mens wages as yet we have not determined at whofe

Charge the fame fhall goe : The othr For Cape (finnefter)

is a carvell
525

of aboute 21 tonns wherin goeth For Captaine

and mr one Thomas Nefonn, of this towne and departed

From henfe this laft night he hath in her wth him felfe 18

menn victualled For two monethes : the carvill and Com-
pany,

626 The carvel or caravel was a Thefe three fmall veflels were fent out

clumfy craft with a full round bow and to obferve the movements of the Span-

fquare poop. It was rigged like a gal- iards, and to make a prompt report to

ley, with lateen or triangular fails fuf- Gorges at Plymouth. One was to pro-

pended by a long yard at an angle of ceed to the vicinity of the Barlenga,

about forty-five degrees. Such fails another to lie off Cape Finifterre, and

could only be conveniently ufed on vef- a third to watch near Scilly Ifland

fels of moderate fize, hence the caravel for a foe approaching by the Briftol

rarely exceeded the burden of a hun- Channel,

dred tons, and was ufually much fmaller.
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pany goe upon their thirdes onlie the victualling part is at

her maties charge, For (Sillie) we have taken upp a pinnafe

of this towne wch fhalbe made readie wth
all poffible fpeede,

and fo yo r Lpps fhalbe advertifed what the whole charge

will amount unto, wch
is to be borne by her matie

: Wee doe

not understand that their are in theife partes any of the

Captaines menconed in y
r Lpps Lers wherfore the Impor-

tance of the fervice confidered we thought it not meete to

lofe any time by attending their comming

:

Wee have heire Intelligence by fondrie perfons that about

30 daies paft theire weare at Baion in galizia
526 above 30

failes of Spanifh Shippes of warr bounde for Lifbona to

Joine wth others For the makinge of an armie wch
as the

generall reporte goeth, is to come for England or Ireland,

but in particuler as fome doe reporte for this porte of Plim-

mouth : It is faid they bring w th them at the leaft 40 Sem-

minarie Priftes,
527 the moft parte of them Englifh men

:

Thus much we have thought it or duties to advertife unto

yor Lpps : And fo doe verie humblie take our Leave,

Plimouth the third of November ann° 1596.

Yor Lpps humblie at commaundm 1

/

HUMFREY FONNES FaRD : GORGES.

Maior. W" Stallenge.

Add : To the Right Honorables the Lo s
: of her Matie Mofte honorable privie

Counfell. End: 3 No : 1596. Mayo r of Plymmothe S r Far: Gorges M r Stal-

lenge to y* Lis. Concerning their fetting out of 3 Pynneffes for to difcover,

according to their Lops dyreccons. 1 p.

(Cecil

626 Bayona is an open haven in the were looked upon as deadly enemies of

Province of Galicia. the State, and when taken were often
627 Priefts educated in the Spanifh fummarily difpofed of by the halter and

feminaries were at this time the dread knife.

of all Proteftant Englifhmen, as they
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(Cecil Papers 46/55.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble dutie remembred. Maye it pleafe yor honor

to be advertifed accordinge to your letter, dated the 1

3

th
of

this p
r
fent. I have made inquirie of the prifes of Corne,

and is heare folde in the markett for 14 and 15
s the busfhell

and it is greatelie feared if this be not fold accordinge to

yor honors former order, it will rife to be at 20s
. The quan-

tise of it is a hundred threfcore and fix tunes, the burden

of the fhippe is 200, fo as it is fuppofed there is munition

afvvell as wheat. Wherefore in my poore opinion (under yor

honors Correction) it were neceffarie that it might be un-

lodden as wee hadde alredie taken order it fhoulde be, in

efpecially Confidering howe harde a matter it is to perfwade

the people that they- goe not to the fpanierdes when it is fo

generallie knowne they have made fuche provifion that noe

men fhall paffe their Coafte before they have ferved their

owne turnes, uppon what nafion or whofe fubjectes foever

wth owt the refpect of anye paffe or lycenc that they can

have: more I thought it my duetie to advertife yor honor,

had not yor warrant of ftaye Come as it did they neceffitie

of the poore woulde have inforced theim to have offered

fom owtrage, bothe uppon the fhippe and goodes. The
Confideracon of all wch

I leave unto yor honors wifedom :

I receaved other letters of the 03
th

of this prefent for the

raifeing of 50 men to make my former number, 100, the

one of theim from their L ps and an other from my Lorde

yor honors father that from my L. directed me unto a letter

vol. in. — 2 from
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from yor honor, the wch
I have not as yet receaved, fo as

I can faye nothinge unto hit The Pynnyfes and Carvell

attendeth onelie the wynde, all thoughe there be no monye

to be gotten from the Cuftomer

:

m
for my owne parte I

doe ufe all the meanes I can poffibley for the furnifheing

of the Forte and Ifland, but I am owt all that ever I am
able to make of my owne, or by Credit of my friendes,

and my trufte is that by yor honors meanes fourth wth their

may be heare Continuallie in the handes of fome honeft

man a proportion of money for the furnifheinge of fuch

occafions as fhall be needeful from tym to tym : If fome

fuch Courfe be not taken the want of hit will foone be

found.

praieinge for the increafe of yor honor, I humblye take

my leave. From the Forte at Plymouthe the 16 th
of No-

vember 1596.

Yor honors to comaunde/ Fard: Gorges.

p
l
fcript As concerninge the price of the corne yor ho

:

writes to underftande of I thought it meeteft to refer it

to the Relafion of the Maior and others of Plymouth,

whoe knowe better then my felf the differenc betweene

Market Corne and Shipp corne, and will be humble futers

to yor honor in that behalf.

Add. To the Right honorable S r Robert Cifill knight principale Secreatarye to

her Matie
. End: 16 No: 1596 S r Fard: Gorges to my M r Certifieing what

quantitie of wheat is in the Duke of Florence fhippe there flayd. 1 p.

628 That is, the officer of cuftoms at Plymouth.
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1

(Cecil Papers 46 99.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Our humble duties unto your honnor remembrede. this

lafte daie here arived a brittaine boate and in her certain

englefhe marchaunts wch departed from Morles,
529 the feconde

of "this moneth, wher they faie it was reportede that of the

Spainfhe fleete there were 38 faile cafte awaye in the baye

of Arcaxon 530 on the coaft of bifcaye and other 30
tie

faile

uppon the Sems, wth the gretefte parte of the men that

weare in them. Herewth
it maye pleafe yor honor to receave

thexamination of one of the faide marchaunts wth whom the

reft doe all agree but neither of them can yelde anie good

reafon howe the newes was brought to Morles or by whom,

as wee mall underftande more fertentie yor honnor fhalbe

advertiefide therof. Capten crofts and Captan Harper as

yet have hade no winde to departe from hence, Accordinge

to yor honnors letters the Fleminge is contentide and hathe

alredie unladen fome parte of his wheate, but under our

promife to fee him paide his fraighte here for fo muche

corne as he dothe delivere, wch wee thought reafonable con-

fideringe the Duke is bownd to paye but for that wch hee

dothe Rece wherfore wee humblie praye your honnors letters

in that behalf unto James Bagge 531 or in his abfents to his

fervant

529 That is, from Morlaix, a fmall Buckingham, whofe fortunes he faith-

trading-town in Bretagne, on the north fully followed to the eni He was

coaft of France mayor of Plymouth in 1595, a year

530 Baffin d'Arcachon, a bay on the noted in its annals for the death ot

coaft of France. two of England's greateft admirals Sir

& Sir James Bagg was a man of Francis Drake and Sir John Hawkins.

enterprife and oaring? a dependant of He reprefented Plymouth m Parha-
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fervant Thomas Glanvile wch dothe ReceT the Corne that

they fee the m r paide his fraight according to his Charter-

partie foe as wee be not trobled for the fame.

Off late here arived a barke of Hampton wch about 30
tie

daies pafte mette wth
13 fayle of Hamburgers goeinge in to

Lifborne laden wth Corne of wch fhee tooke one of about 300

tonnes : The Hulke that is here hathe Charterparties in

Dutche Italian and Spanifhe that in Spanifh wee have

feene wherby the m r
is bownde to go wth

his ladinge direcllie

for Leghorne and not to enter in to anye other porte but

keepe the fea unles uppon verie extreame occations but wth

theife condicons that if at his comminge to Leghorne his

Corne by longe lyinge at the fea or other mifhappes be not

fuche as is meete to be recevide the Duke maye leave the

fame and not paie hime anye fraighte or other duties.

Farther if the m r by force of weather or other waies fhould

enter into any other porte and ther unlade his corne. That

then hee is to feeke his fraighte of fuche as fhall recei the

fame. And the Duke to be freede theirof wthout any

farder condicon to binde the m r
to make certieflccate, or ufe

any other diligence to prove by what meanes he was infor-

cede to come in to anye fuch porte. So that the m r
(if he

pleafe) maye as well go for Lifborne as the refte and not

therby incure anye danger at all againfte the Duke of Tuf-

can. thus much wee have thought it meete to advertife and

foe befeeching the allmightie for the longe Continuance of

yor

ment in 1604, ar>d the next year was ham on his difaftrous expedition to the

again elected its mayor. He received ifle of Rhe\ where he fell while making a

the honor of knighthood on September fruitlefs attack on an intrenched camp
19th, 1625, and accompanied Bucking- of the enemy, October 29th, 1627.
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yor honnors profperous healthe doe humblie take our leaves

Plymouth the 4- of December 1596

Your honnors humblie at commande / Fard : Gorges.

[Signature torn off.]
532

Add : To the Righte honnorable S r Robert Cecill knight prinfipall fecretarie to

her matie
. End: 4 Dec. 1596 Sr Far: Gorges to my M'-. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 47/16.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble duty remembred. may it pleafe your Ho : to

be advertifed, that the 8 th
of this prefent here was a man of

Roterdam, whofe name is Peter Fecke mr
of a fhippe called

the blacke Egle of the fame towne, that was taken fownd-

inge of the Harbour from the one fide unto the other, what

his meaning was therin I knowe not, but the time beinge

fuch as yt is yt Cannot be but fufpicious wherfore in dif-

charge of my duty I thought it meete to advertife your Ho

:

of yt. I have examined divers that have knowne him of

longe time, both Englifh men and his owne country menn
of the manner of his life and Converfation hertofore, and

they all doe feeme to proteft much for his honefty and

fimple intent, as having a defire only to acquaynt himfelfe

wth the harbour taking it to be a thinge belonginge unto

him as he was a mariner, not thinkinge he had committed

any offence, but I have taken order for his forth Comming
and do meane that he fhall reft here untill I know further

your Ho : pleafure. T-ne

632 From parts of the flourifh left, dorfement, it was torn off before the

the fignature torn off was evidently letter was fent.

Stallenge's. Judging from the en-
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The Shippinge that Commeth from Rochell and Bur-

deuxe and thofe parts, doe all of them Confirm our laft to

your Ho: Concerning the Cafting-away of the Spaniards, &
all of them after one manner, as I cann by any meanes

difcover any more certeyntie your Ho : fhall receyve y
l

from time to time, according to my duty, Committing

the prefervation of your Ho : to the Almightie, I humbly

take my leave, from the fort at Plimoth this 10th
of

December 1596.

Your Ho : to Command / Fard : Gorges.

Add: To the Right honorable S r Robert Ceccill knight principall fecretary to

her mari
.

e End: 10 December 1596 S r Ferdnande Gorges to my mafter.

Concerning a Fleming that founded the harborough. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 48/44.)

THE MATTER IN DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF

PLYMOUTH AND SIR F. GORGES.

As touchinge caufes in queftion before the lords and

others of her Ma ts mofl honorable privie Councell betweene

the Maior of Plymouth and the inhabitants of the fame

of the one partie, and S r Ferdinando Gorgers knight Capen
of

the fort there latelie erected of the other partie. The faid

Maio r and Inhabitants for avoydinge of all inconvenyencies

that may hereafter enfue, Humblie pray yor
lis. it may be

fet downe as an order under yor Hands to be from hence-

forth dulie obferved.

Firft whereas the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges will not have

the Maior of the faid Burrough being a Juflice of peace

wth
in
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wth
in the fame, to have to doe w th the examininge or pun-

ifhinge of anie the foldiers belonginge to y
e
forte for any

caufe of fellony, or for other offences punifhable committed

wth
in the faid Towne or Burrough ; wherein the faid Maio r

and inhabitants humblie pray yor
lis : refolucon.

And whereas the faid S r Ferdinando feeketh to have the

foldiers appertayninge to the faid fort to be freed from

arreft wth the mace w th
in the faid Burrough for caufes of

debt and fuch like ; The faid Maio r & inhabitants humblie

praie yo r
lis. refolucon therein, the fame tendinge to the

loffe of the Charter in denyinge Juftice to anie.

And the faid Maio r and inhabitants humblie pray of

allowance of their jurifdiccons, liberties and authorities as

they heretofore have had and enjoyed by the graunt of her

Mats moft noble progenitors : And that it will pleafe yo r

lis. to fet downe order that S r Ferdinando Gorges intermedle

not wth
in the fame for anie caufe of juftice, as in yo r

lis

:

former articles under feale ready to be fhewed is fet downe

;

nor to commaund the Maior by precept or otherwife as he

hath done.

And where S r Ferdinando Gorges a while fince caufed

one John Hele a younge man of the Towne deputie Towne
Clarke to be imprefted in his fight to ferve at the Ifland,

the faid Hele being fent to him in a meffage from the

Maio r of the Towne. That it will pleafe yor
lis. to fett

downe order for his difcharge, And that the fame order

may extend to reftraine the faid S r Ferdinando to impreft

anie perfon inhabitinge hereafter wth
in the faid Burrough.

And whereas at the requeft of the faid S r Ferdinando

and the prefent neceffitie of the fervice, at the foddaine

cominge
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cominge to the Towne of the Companies of foldiers there,

the faid Maio r and Inhabitants of the Towne (altho the

caufe concerned the Countrey generally, and not the Towne
in particuler) yelded to the charge of lodginge of the fol-

diers, and fyrewood for their Court of guard kept wth
in the

fort, wch hath already coft the faid Towne above ^120, of

wch charges the faid Maior and inhabitants pray from hence-

forth to be difmifled & freed, and that they maie have yor

lp. warrant for the fame, for that they be not able anie longer

to contynewe it.

And where the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges requireth to

mufter the inhabitants of the Towne when he pleafeth, and

giveth out fpeeches to drawe the Companies and forces of

the Towne when and as farr as he lifteth ; The faid Maior

and inhabitants pray that the Maior for the tyme beinge

wth other expert men of the Towne may have libertie to

traine and mufter the inhabitants of the Towne as hereto-

fore they have ufed accordinge to the ftatute made Annis 4

et 5 P. et M. cap. 3. tit. mufters : And that S r Ferdinando

be retrained to drawe anie the inhabitants into the Fort or

Ifland, or otherwife to carry them anie where out of the

Towne, but upon fpetiall occafion, and that no further

neither but as they may retorne againe in a fhort tyme to

the Towne for fafegarde of the fame if caufe require, yet

alwayes allowinge the faid S r Ferdinando to take view and

furveye of the mufters of the Towne.

End: 1596. The matter in difference betwene y
e Towne of Plymmothe and

S r Fardinando Gorges. 1 1-4 pp.
(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 37/45.)

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH, SIR F. GORGES, AND OTHERS
TO SIR R. CECIL.

Oure humble duties unto you r hono r Remembred/ By your

honors
tres wee underftande that Philipp Curfin hathe com-

playned of us Concerninge the wheate here landed oute of

the Dutche fhippe, wherin he hathe greatlye abufed your

honor and done us wronge For fo muche as the faide wheate

was nether Receaved or meafured by anye of us, Butt by M r

Bagg his Servante as it was appointed he beinge Curfin his

Factor Nether have we fett him anye price but that he

hathe and maye fell the fame to whome, and howe he lyfte

for his mofte advantage fo as it be not carried oute of the

Realme ; by yor honors
firfte tres wee were appointed to

unlade one or two hundred quarters of the faid wheate

winchefter meafure, and for fo muche we gave order unto

M r Bagg his Servante as by his tres here w th he dothe Cer-

tefie Curfin, as alfo that nether of us have hade anye Farder

to doe there wth
, and fo cravinge you r honors Favourable

Conftruclions of oure procedinge herein wee humblie take

oure leaves Plimouthe the 6^ of Januarie 1596.

Your good Lopps humblie at commaundemente /

HUMFREY FONNES FARD : GORGES.

Maiore. Chr : Harris.

WM Stallenge.

Add : To the righte honorable S r Robert Cecill knight Principall Secretarie to

herMari
. End : 6 Jan. 1596. Mayo r of Plymmoth. S r Far : Gorges. M r

Harrys. M r Stalleng. to my M r Phillip Curcyna. 1 p.

vol. in. — 3
(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 37/46.)

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH, SIR F. GORGES, AND OTHERS
TO THE COUNCIL.

Oure humble duties unto you r good Lopps Remembred.

This lafte daye here arived Capten Legatt in a Galego 533

Boate wch 8 daies pafte he tooke thre Leagues from Sezark

uppon the cofte of Galizia he hathe broughte wth him two

Spaniardes whofe examinacons wee do fende unto your

Lopps herein clofed, The parties we have thoughte meete

to keepe here untell your Lo ppes pleafures bee Farder

knowne what fhalbe donne wth them ; As alfo howe thefe

Charges fhalbe defrayed for that Capten Legatt hathe

delivered them over unto us. The faide Capten Legatt

woulde willinglie have made his prefent repaire to the

Corte, Butt findethe him felfe unable by reafon of his

greate travell in Retorninge home from the Cofte of Galeza

onelye wth two of his Companie, The two Spaniardes and a

boye ; Before his goinge forthe from hence wee gave him

£\o towardes his Charge and Delivered your Lopps In-

ftrucons unto him for the performance of this fervice, But

for fo muche as he hathe lefte his owne Barke and Hazarded

himfelfe to Retorne wth thefe Advertifments his hope is by

you r good Lopps mofte honorable Favours to obtayne of her

Mali fome better Rewarde; wch leavinge to your honores

Farder

533 The Galicians were called Galegos. Corunna and Ferrol are fituated. In

Sezark is doubtlefs Cifarga, a fmall fpelling the word the writer probably
ifland off the wefterly fide of the mouth imitated the found of the Spanifh as

of the river in which the harbors of nearly as he could.
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Farder Confideracons wee humblie take oure leave ; Plim-

outh the 6 th
of Januarie 1596.

Your good Lordfliippes humblie at commandme 1

/

HUMFREY FONNES FARD \ GORGES.

Maior. Chr : Harris.

W" Stallenge.
Add

: To the righte honorable or verie good Lordes the Lo* of her Matis mofte
honorable Previe Counfell. End : 6 Jan : 1596. Mayo r of Plymmothe. S r

Far : Gorges. M r Harrys. M r Stalleng. to y
r Lis. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 37/47.)

SIR F. GORGES AND MR. BAGGS TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable; my humble duetie remembred; per-

ceaveinge by Curfinis fupplication as alfo your honors

letter, there hath been Complaynte made of the negligence

of me and the reft in this matter of wheate, wherein hee
hath donne us more wronge then by anye meanes he re-

ceaved caufe from us ; for there was noe more unladen, then

by your honors firfte letters wee receaved order for; And
as concerninge the meafure of hit, his Factor mufte make
aunfweare ; for there was not anye man that intermedled in

it, but him felf, fave that he Required me to be aided by
fome of my officers for that the fkeppor feemed mutanus,
And not to refpect the auclhoritie that was fent./ Next,

for the fale of it, hit was foulde in the markett at the beft

rate that it woulde yeilde wthowt anye price fet on hit by us,

but leaveing it to his factor to make his beft; and the

Corne beinge fo ill Condicioned as it was. he hath noe

reafon to thincke, he fhoulde receave anye great Loffe by

fell in <r
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felling it after 10s the busfhell the mofte parte of hit beinge

fo bad, as the flapper did confeffe he fhoulde be forced to

cafte it over borde for the prefervation of the refte ; The
effect of this hath been written by M r Bagge unto Curfyn

him felf, as alfo M r Bagge hath fubfcribed unto this as

being mofte trewe./ for my owne parte I hope your honor is

perfwaded that I woulde not be fo negligent of yor honors

pleafure, and therefore doe humbly defire yor honors mofte

affured opinion of me, unto whom I have and doe mofte

unfaynedlye defire to fhewe my love and duetiefull fervice. /

And fo I moft humblie take my leave. From the Forte at

Plymouth the 6 of January

Yo r honors at Comaund / Fard : Gorges.

James Bagge.
p* fcript.

The particulars of the neewes of Capten Legot, your

honor fhall Receave in a generall letter unto their Lps

the copie whereof M r Stallinge hath fent unto yor

honor inclofed in his owne.

Add : To the Right honorable S r Robert Cicill knight principale Secreatarye to

her Matie
. End : 6 Jan 1596 S r Far. Gorges. Mr Bagge to my M r concerning

Phillip Curcyna. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 38/15.)

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH, SIR F. GORGES, AND W. STAL-

LENGE TO THE COUNCIL.

Oure humble dueties unto youre good Lopps Remembred/

This lafte daie here arived the Barke Pearce wherin Cap-

ten Croftes wente forthe havinge lofte feaven of her men
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<v
ch were overthrowne w th there Boate in the Bordinge of a

Spanifhe Carvell and lefte other Five aboarde a Bifken fliippe

laden w,h Iron wherin the faide Barke Pearce and her Com-

panye are to have there fliares wth a fliippe of Hampton and

a Frenchemman of Rochell, But as we fuppofe the Frenche-

men beinge the greatter number in the prize have caried her

for Rochell where there wilbe fmall hope to recover anye

parte thereof, wee will forthe wth difcharge the Barke and

Companye that are come home in her and fatisfie what flial

be due unto them althoughe as yett we have not foulde anye

parte of the goodes that was brought home by Capten

Croftes, whereby to defraye the Charges thereof, nether cane

we receave of the Cuftomer that wch
is oweinge for the viftual-

linge of her and the Carvell at there goinge forthe
;

^

As

well by the mr
of this Barke as by others latelie here arived

wch departed from the Cofte of Galizia aboute 14 daies part,

we underftand that of the kinges Fleett there remayned at

Feroll 140 fayle whereof 30 gallies and that there fouldiers

remayned lodged a Broad in the Countrye withein 30

leagues of Feroll where they have caufed a greate dearthe

of ^vidualls and efpeciallie of Bread ; That the ficknes

Continuethe ftill amonge thofe at Feroll, That the Ade-

lantado
534 hade bene fente for by the kinge but excufed his

goinge by reafon of his fickenes ; That the kinge hathe

Caufed to be prepared at Lifborne 20 fmall Carvells to

Joyne w th the refte of his Fleett. And as it was generalise

reported the armye woulde be redie to departe in Aprill

nexte ; We daylie expecte the Comminge of Capten Harper

by whome we hope to receave more Certaine inteligence

where

6S* Don Martin de Padeglia.
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where of your Lo : fhalbe advertized ; We have heere made

ftaye of a Frencheman fuppofing him to be a fpie but as yett

cane finde nothinge wherby to prove the fame, he is a man
of a boute 30 yeares and departed from his dwellinge place

(beinge as he faithe) neere unto Marcellias in Fraunce,

aboute fower yeares pafte ; From whence he wente to Gen-

eva, From thence into Hungarie and fo throughe Germanie

he came into the low Countries, and thence to London

where he arived aboute 13 monethes pafte, fethence wch tyme

he hathe traveled the mofte parte of Englande and wales

along the fea coafte and is now come to this towne from

Dartmouthe to feeke paffage for his countrie ; His apparell

is verye Bare and monye he hathe nott anye but that wch
is

geven him, if uppon Farder examinacon wee finde anye

matter in him youre Lo : fhalbe advertized thereof, But as

yett he feemeth unto us not to be of Capacitie Fitt for anye

fuche fervice, Wee are daylie called on by thofe wch pretend

interefte in the goodes brought home by Capten Croftes;

and the fhippe and companie of Spaniardes lye heere at

greate charges, wherefore wee praye youre Lo : pleafures

what Farder Courfe fhalbe taken therein

;

And fo doe humblie take our leaves, Plimouthe the

firfle of Februarie 1596.

Youre good Lopps humble at Comman dmente /

HUMFREY FONNES FARD : GORGES.

Maiore. W M Stallenge.

Add : For her Maties affares. To the righte honorable oure verye good Lordes

The Lo. of her Matis mofte honorable previe counfell. End: prm0 Feb 1596.

The Mayor of Plymmothe. S r Fa: Gorges. M r Stalleng. to y
r Lis. The

Barke Pearce arrived wth ye lofTe of 7 of her men in boording a Spanifhe

Carvell. A Frencheman flayed there and fuppofed to be a Spie. 1 p.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 38/22.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble dutie to your Ho : remembred, whereas it

pleafed your hon : to commande that the reporter of the

newes fhoulde be fente upp it is fo that he departed from

hence towardes London Tenne dayes fythence to make fute

for his entertaynemente for his voyage unto the Indies with

S r Frauncis Drake in the which action he was taken, fo as

M r Mydeleton wylbe beft able to fatisfie your hon : pleafure

in that behalfe; it pleafed your ho: by your lafte to geve

me notice of leave graunted me for my repayer unto the

Courte, but unto this prefent I have not feene it. humblie

cravinge pardon for my boldneffe I humblie take my leave

and doe hartelie praie for the increafe of your ho: From
the foarte this fixte of februarye 1596.

Yor ho : ever to be commanded / Fard : Gorges.
Add : To the righte ho : S r Roberte Ciffill knighte principal Secretarie to her

Ma'y at courte thefe. End : 6 : Feb : 1596 S r Far: Gorges to my M r
. 1-2 p.

(Cecil Papers 3S/24.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL

My humble dutie unto yor hon : remembred of late there

is arrived in Portefmouthe a flyboote taken by three men of

warre on the coafte of fpayne bounde for Lifborne laden

wth wheate, Copper, and Cabells, and one of this three was
the barke of Cap : Legates fente out by us w th order from
your hon: for matter of intelligence at the charge of the

owner himfelfe ; Cap : Sanders, M r Stallenge and my felfe

;

nowe we humblie praie your honours favour towardes the

bringer
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bringer heereof Cap : Legatte ; vvhome we have appoynted

to folifete the whole for an indifferente courfe to be helde

fo as we may have that which belongeth unto us : and it is

reafon if your honour mall fo thinke well of it, that Cap

:

Legatt mould be permytted to have fome previledge before

the refte fithe he was fente foorth in her Mats
fervice and

performed it accordinge unto his direction and by that favor-

able confideracon others wilbe incouraged to be the more

carefull to performe their duties in the like cafe humblie

recommending it unto your ho: favorable confideracon, and

yor ho : unto the protection of th almightie I take my leave

from the foarte the feventhe of February 1596.

Yo r ho: ever to be commaunded/ Fard : Gorges.

Add : To the Right ho : S r Robert Ciffell knight principale secretaire to her

Matie
. End: 7 Feb: 1596 S r 'Far : Gorges to my M T

- A Flye boate loaden

yrA wheat, Cables and Cupper, taken on y
e coafte of Spaine and brought

into Portfmouth by three Englifhe men of warre. By Capen Legatt. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 38/30.)

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH, SIR F. GORGES, AND W. STAL-

LENGE TO THE COUNCIL.

Oure humble Duties unto youre good Lo: pps remembred.

This lafte daye we receaved youre Lo : tres of the thirde

hereof whereby we are Commaunded to fende upp the Pipe

Bordes and Iron plates for hoopes unto M r Quarles 535 and

M r Darell, wch we meane to doe fo foone as Conveniente

fhippinge maye be hade for them, The refte of the goodes

flialbe foulde to the mode value that canne be made of

them, wch we thinke will not exceede the rates alredie fett

downe
535 Afterwards Sir Robert Quarles, knighted at Newmarket, March 5th. 1607.
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downe, butt rather leffe by reafon of a nother Bifken fhippe

brousfhte in heere of late wth sood ftore of the like Com-

modities

;

Her Mad
-

S thirde parte of the prize fente in by Capten

Harper is folde accordinge to the Schedule we fente unto

your Lo: Excepte the plankes wch we valued at i8 d and are

folde for 2
s the planke, In the Bifken fhippe we have placed

Englifhe mariners and doe allowe them for keepinge of

her 14
s everie weeke;

Where as wee are Commaunded to fende awaye the mar-

iners of the faide fhippe into Fraunce and to fende upp the

Spaniardes that were taken in her, It maye pleafe your

good Lo: there were broughte home in the faide prize 19

men and one boye, of wch there is one Frencheman and

17 Bifkens all mariners. The other two were paffengers,

the one of them beinge a marchante and Owner of the

mofte parte of the goodes And the other a boye that wente

for Cevill to feeke fervice, wherefore we praye youre Lo:

Farder derections whether we fhall fend awaye onlie the

Frencheman and fende upp all the refte of the Bifken mar-

iners (or howe manye of them) and whether wee fhall fende

them upp by fea or lande ; as alfo what fhalbe done wth the

Spanifhe mariners that were fente home by Capten Harper

and Capten Legatt;

And fo do humblie take our leaves, Plimouthe the 13th

of Februarie 1596.

Your good Lo: pps humblie at commandment/
HUMFREY FONNES FARD : GORGES.

Maiore. WM Stallenge.

Add : To the right honorable oure verie good Lordes The Lo : of her Manes

mofte honorable previe Counfell. End: 13 Feb. 1596. Mayor of Plymmothe.

S r Fa: Gorges. M r Stalleng. to y
r Lis. 1 p.

(State
VOL. III. — 4
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXII. No. 88.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Righte honorable : Yf I feeme to yor honoT troblefome,

for feekinge the obteyninge of a matter of Soe fmale Con-

fequens, Yet my hope is that I fhall purchafe a favorable

conftruccon : For that I defier to haue it exprefte in playne

wordes what her Majefties pleafuer and your Lo : is, I

fhoulde doe at tymes of occacon ; Bie the vertue of whofe

Authoritie I mail take from my fealfe all colour of excufe

;

Whereas otherwife I fhall leave my fealfe doutfull what to

doe, efpecially yf I be denyed to receaue authoritie for the

performce of noe more then I am bounde to difchardge:

And yf there be occacon for me to ufe a Comiffion, Yt wilbe

neceffarie that I haue yt, yf none, yet not hurtefull (in my
opinyon) yt fhoulde be graunted : Befides for the wante of

the neceffarie enlardgemente of yt, I fhall growe fearefull

in what manner or how to proceede, for that I fhall ymagin

I am debarde from thofe thinges the wc
.

h
I am denyed ex-

preffe Authoritie for: For I befeche yo r honor to be allured,

I will not willingly enterprife any thinge, more then I am
able to fhew comiffion for ; And I am affured yt wilbe to

late for me to fende for one, when I fhall haue occacon of

the ufe thereof: And agayne my creditt and reputacon

wilbe thous:hte to be fmale, when it fhalbe knowen I am
not able to procuer thinges neceffarie for my owne faftie,

after difchardge of my bounden dutie : And foe may her Mall
f
s

s
rvice be neglected, and my fealfe fcorned : More I mail

haue fmale hope my honorable freendes, will Juftifie me in

a matter not juftifiable, when they delay me of their meanes

to
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to fecuer me in difcharginge mydutie; Humbly referringe

yt to yo r honors favorable furthernce, I refte w* defier of

meanes to fhew my fealfe affuredly : /

Yo; hono" at Comaunde/ Fard. Gorges.

From Hanworthe 586 the xxviij'!1 of Marche : /

End: To the righte honorable S^: Roberte Cicill knight principall Secretary to

her Majeftie thefe : / 28 March 1 597. S^ Fer : Gorges to my M'. Touching

the explaning and enlardging of his Comiffion./

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXII. No. in.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble dewtie remembred. May it pleafe yor Honor

to be advertifed that here is lately arryved one Cap : Auf-

tyn of this towne, whoe came of the Cofte of Spaine the

thirde of Aprill and of the Burlinges

;

537 he mett w* Cap

:

Croftes, whoe deliuered him certeyne Spannyfhe and portin-

gall letters, w1
!

1 a letter unto me, wch
I haue caufed to be

perufed, but can flnde nothinge in them ; By his letter it

feemethe he hath not as yet byn able to bringe that to paffe

that he defirethe, he dothe alfoe write, that he harde only of

Fortie eighte fayle of fhippes that are att Faroulde and that

there are twelue galleyes to come from Lyfhborne ; & Cap-

teyne Auftyn him fealfe reporteth that he underftoode by

certeyn Fifher men (that he toke of Lyfhborne) ; That there

was greate ficknes in the army, and gefially greate fcarcety

in

686 This was one of the temporary 637 The Barlenga, a clufter of rocky
refidences of the Queen, and Gorge's iflands in the Atlantic, three leagues
had probably followed the Court there, wefterly from the coaft of Portugal,
It is a pleafant drive of a couple of were fortified and furnifhed good an-
hours fouthweft from London. chorage for fhips.
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in the Countrie, but in all places greate preperacbns and

provicon made for a voiage, but whether or unto what place,

it was not knowen, but generally they gaue yt out, For

Fraunce ; more that for c
rteyne there weare twelue galleyes

departed from Lyfhborne laden wth munycon and other pro-

vicon to goe to Faroulde,538 and by the way there weare twoe

of them Cafte away, and not one man faved that was in them

:

Further the faide Cap : reportethe that there weare feventy

fayle in the Groine eaa and Feroulde : Here is lately arrived a

French man of whofe cominge there hath byn longe fence

notice given by fnchaunt of S £ John de Lufe 540 unto Mar-

chaunts of this towne, to haue byn one that hath undertaken

to bringe certeyne intelligens of the ftrenghte of this place,

But as yet there is noe notes taken of him ; But by my nexte

to yor Hono r you (hall underftande more: I haue accordinge

to yorcomaunde examyned wth M r Maior&u the Portingall lately

aryvede but can finde nothinge more, then by his examyna-

con fent to yor Hono r from M r Maior
, for the fliipp we haue

preceded accordinge to yor Hono rs direccon ; Soe wth my
humble

538 Ferrol was at this time a little nando refers was Humphrey Founes.
riming town, but poffeffed of an excel- He was mayor of Plymouth at the time

lent harbor. It is in the Province of of the deftruction of the Spanifh Ar-

Galicia to the north of Portugal, and is mada, and was re-elected in 1596. His
now an important marine arfenal. family tomb is in the old church of St.

639 Corunna, the French Corogne, Andrews. It is recorded as remarka-
corrupted by the Englifh to Grogne, is ble that during his laft term of office

a fortified port of Spain, about three "wheat was fold for 30^. bufhell plym
hundred miles northweft of Madrid. It meafure, and barly twelve," and that an
was from here that the Armada failed order was made " for the regulation of

to conquer England in 1588. fifhwomen," who had "unduly multi-
640 Saint-Jean-de-Luz is a town in plied." Vide Plimouth Memoirs, col-

France at the mouth of the river Ni- lected by James Yonge, 1684, edited

velle. It was formerly an important by R. N. Worth, F.G.S., Plymouth,
port. 1876, pp. 18, 20.

641 The mayor to whom Sir Ferdi-
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humble duty and hartie prayers to God for the increfe of

yo" hono r
I ende from the Forte att Plymou

th the xj'!
1

of

Aprill 1597./

Yor honors
att Comaunde/ Fard : Gorges.

End : To the Righte honorable S r
. Roberte Cicill knighte Chefe Secretaire to

her Maieftie thefe. xjmo April 1597./ S^ Fa: Gorges to my M r — from

Plymmothe Certen Spanifhe aduifes dd to Capen Auftyn by Capen Crofts. A
fufpicious Frenchman lately arryved there./

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXII. No. 144.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble dutie remembred thefe are to giue Your hono'

to underftande that I haue caufed a fmale Penyce of my
owne to be made readie to goe directly for the groyne, and

Faroule, and I protefte unto God yf I had leaue I coulde

be well contented, to goe in her my fealfe, for that I fee not

that don that in my pore conceipte, I thinke fitt fhoulde be

don ; and I am thorowly perfwaded yt is the office of a man
of reputacbn in that the tyme is as it is : For there can be

nothinge more dangerous to our eftate then fecuritie, the

wc
.

h infeccon our Nation hath ever byn Subjecle unto, and

that procedinge from the wante of intellygens from men of

Judgmente and reputacbn and I never yet prized my lyfe or

eftate foe highe, as I woulde negle&e to doe that the w^ in

my confciens was fitt to be don for my contries good. Thus
much I am boulde to fignifie unto your Ho : Whome I haue

in my pticuler byn foe much behouldinge unto, and att

whofe comaundem 1

I woulde be mofte willinge to undertake

foe
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foe lawdable an enterprize. Referringe yt unto your honor

w* defier of acceptnce of my fervice Yf yt may be thoughte

profitable or neceffary : I humbly take my leaue From the

Forte att Plymothe the 28^ of Aprill 1597.

Your hon r Afhoured to Comaund / Fard. Gorges.

End : For her Majefties Affaires : To the Righte Honorable S 1

: Robte Cecyll

knighte principall fecretary to her Ma'if/ 28 Apr: 1597. S! Far: Gorges

to my M T
. A Barke of his ready to goe to Sea./

(Cecil Papers 51/10.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE LORD HIGH ADMIRAL AND
SIR R. CECIL.

My houmbl dutey remembred y
e

19
th of this inftante I

refeved this Leter herin clofed, fente unto me by S r Franfes

Godolfolim,542
to be connvayed unto your Lis nother neues

her is not any, but genarally exfepfions taken that all

manor of Charge fhoulde be impofed upon the forc-

nores and the thin ores fouferid to goo fre, and the gen-

tillmen do refoullfe prefently to feginefey theyer grefes

unto your llo anewe, may your llo, be plefed to to thinke

howe they may be aunfored, fo as ther maye be no

delaye or hindranfe of hur Mageftes fervis when it fhall

comme unto it : by my nexte your ho : mall her what is

doune conferninge the 600 men to be leved in deven and

Cornawell : Soo prainge for the in crefe of your honores I

houmbly

542 Sir Francis Godolphin was a ifland of Scilly. He is fpoken of as a

member of Parliament for Cornwall in man of religious zeal, upright and pru-

the thirty-firft year of the reign of dent in affairs. Charles I. granted him
Elizabeth, and alfo Governor of the a patent for coining filver in Cornwall.
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houmbly take my leve from bukeland this prefent beinge

the 19 of May 1597.

Your Ho mode houmbly to be comanded /

Fard: Gorges.

Holograph. Add : for her Maties fpeciall affaires. To the right ho : my approved
good Lorde, the Lo : highe admirall, & the right ho : S r Robert Cecyll knight

principall fecretarie to her matie give theife at y
e Court, haft haft, haft, haft

haft. From Buckland 543 at eleven of the Clocke in the forenoone. Fard-

Gorges. End : 19 May 1597 S r Far: Gorges to my MS. 1 p.

[Poitmafters' endorfements.]

At Afhburton at 6 of the clocke. At Exeter parte 10 of the clocke in the night.

At Honiton at i of the clock in the morning. Recevyd att ckarne* 6 of y
e

clocke or parte mornyng y
e 20 of Maye. Rd at Sherborn halfe an hour after

8 of the clock the 20th of Maye the forenone. Shaftore** at 12 of the clocke.

Sarum att 3 a clocke in after none being fry daye. [torn] Recefed att

Harfarbreggf [att] 12 of the [clock] att nig[ht]. Ande'ft at 7 of the clocke

in the afternone beinge Fridaie. At Baffingftock at 10 of th; clok at nyght.

* Crewkerne. ** Shaftefbury, f Harfordbridge. ff Andover.

(Cecil Papers 54/95.)

[Draft.] THE LORD ADMIRAL, THE LORD CHAMBERLAIN AND
SIR R. CECIL, TO GEORGE FENNER AND SIR F. GORGES.

Good Georg Fenner There is now a meanes for you to

do her M y fome notable fervice and for y
e low conty men

to free y
em

felfs of thefe Gaily wch are prinefpally deftined

for ther grave, you mail underftand y' there rideth in the

bay of Hoggs nere She bank544 6 Gallies, on Monday night

they rode clofe abord the fhore the wind being full South

weft
648 A port town a few miles north of France, and on the Englifh Channel,

Plymouth. about feven leagues eaft from Cape la
544 Cherbourg, on the north coaft of Hogue.
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weft but blew fo great a Gale as they durft not come on,

we have alredy directed the fhypps in y
e Narro Seas to ly

for them as well as the wind and water will permitt but this

wind ftanding as it is our hope muft be in y
l wch fhalbe don

from the weflward, And therfore we do in her M s Name
require you to take y

e benefitt hereof and to bring wth you

any fhypps y
l you fliall find there Flemings or Englifh wch

are fitt for fuch a fervice and If ye find y
e Treulove take

her wth you howfoever fhe is, you muft therefore let y
e ad:

of thofe Flemings y
4 are there, underftand y

l

If now the

fliall not pay all refpects as you and atend this voiage the

Stats fhall have occafion to condemn them of great necli-

gence for the Q. hath written to them y
l fhe hath now fent

you and them word of this and fhe is fure y* they will not

miflike anything wch they fliall do uppon this occafion by

her direction, we pray you therfore to do your beft for this,

and to make all y
e
fliyft you can to torne out, and If it fhold

be fo, y
4

y
e cold gett no other fhypp without tarrying fo, as

to loofe oportunity, yet come away yourfelf with yor owne

fhypp and y
e Trewlove and y

e Pynnace. Tarry not good

Georg but do y
e beft you can for we wold be very gladd y

l

thefe Bagages might be catched or canvafed, Affure yor
felf

y* yo r fhypp and y
e Trewlove will beate y

em
If there were

no more to afift you. And thus in all haft we end you

fliall alfo know y
l there are 3 or 4 fmall Frenchmen or

Scots men in their company wch car[ry] their vicluails, let

no fuch pafs unferched for they have Spaniards abord

though they be be fr : Bottoms.

G. Fennor. you are a wife man and have experi-

ence how to ufe ftratagems, It will not be amifs If you

think
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think good to lay a Bayte for them in this fort, yt fome

League before you fome Bark may be fent, and take in her

Ordonance as thogh fhe were no man of warr, wch
per-

adventure may intife them from y
e fhore to come of and

take her but this we do but remember unto you leaving all

things to your difcretion, Expedition is now all, and Ref-

olution, If you lyght on y
em

,
you will find good ftore of

Treafur in y
em

.

In Cecil's hand.

End : 29 Auguft 97. Minuit, to M r George Fenner and S r Ferd. Gorges from

my 1 : Admirall my lo : Chamberlain 545 and M r Secretary. 4 pp.

(Cecil Papers 175/112.)

SIR F. GORGES TO LORD BURGHLEY.

My humble duty unto yor Lo : remembred ; in my lafte I

fignified unto yor Ho : of the order taken by my Lo : of

Effex, for the victualinge and furnifhinge of a fmale Pynace

to attende her Mats
: fervice under S r

: John Gylberte,546 the

wch as I fignified unto your Lo : was don upon my owne
Creditt, and now S r John beinge retorned and as yt femeth

his

645 Henry De Vere, Earl of Oxford, tifed arms agreable to the brave fpirit

Though diffolute in his youth, he be- of his anceftors : Was held an Expert
came one of the molt diftinguifhed men and ancient foldier even in his younger
of his time. He was one of that noble years wherein he expired ; was taken
band who accompanied the heroic Sir away when he gave not only hope but
Horace Vere againft the Spaniards un- full aflurance of great fuffkiency to do
der Spinola. From over-exertion and his prince and country fervice." He died
expofure in leading an affault upon the July 5th, 1608, and was buried in Marl-
Spanifh works, he contracted a fever don Church on the 19th. He died juft

from which he died. as the laft fupply fhip was failing for
546 This Sir John was the fon of Sir the Sagadahoc, and the news of his

Humphrey Gilbert and brother of Ra- death was borne by her to his brother

legh Gilbert, one of the Popham Col- Ralegh ; which was the final blow to

ony ; hence the nephew of the Sir John the hopes of the Colony. Vide note

mentioned in note 491, antea. ,-He prac- 109, antea.

vol. in. — 5
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his victualls fpente: I woulde gladly know yor Lo: pleafuer

whether yee or noe fhe fhoulde longer be continued, upon

her Mats
: charges otherwife that both fhee and her men

may be difmifte, w thout puttinge her Mate
: to any farther

charge, and I doe agayne humblye pray yo r Lo : order for

paymente of her victualls, her mens wages, and her tun-

nedge, and doe befeche yor Lo : to confider fhee hath lofte

the opertunytye of her voiage, for the wch
fliee was provided

havinge fpente twoe monethes victuals before fhe was taken

for her Mats
: fervice, my eftate is not able to forbeare yt

Longer I protefte unto yor Lo : wth out doinge thofe that

gave me creditt greate wronge ; For the Flemynge (broughte

in by S r John) fhee is taken to be of good valew, whereof

I doubte not, but he hath himfealfe att lardge acquaynted

yo r Lo: I fende yor Lo: alfoe the number of armes, lefte

by my Lo: att his departuer, fhewinge the particulers from

whome they weare receaved, they are much ympayred and

many of them very unferviceable, and I woulde gladly fee

them put in reparacons, but I woulde know how to be re-

payed, for I finde yt foe harde a matter to recover what I

lay out for the contrye as I am almofte difcoraged ; as for

newes here is not any fence tharivall of M r Ofburne, as

fone as any fhall arrive I will advertice yor Ho : of yt : Even

foe w th my hartye prayers for yor Lo : good health I humbly

take my leave; from the Forte att Plymothe the 27
th of

September 1597.

Yor Lo: humbly att comaunde/ Fard : Gorges.

Add : To the righte Ho : my very good Lo : the Lo : highe Treaforer of Englande.

End: 27 [torn off] S r Far: Gorges to my Lo : Whether his Pynneffe fhall

contynue any longer in her MaB charge. Inventorie of y
e armes dd him

by y
e E of EfTex. 1 p.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 56/10.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble duty unto yo r Ho : remembred : may yt

pleafe you to underftande, this day here arived a man of S l

John de Leufe whofe name is martyn Ogarfabal, whoe re-

porteth that eleven dayes fence beinge in Bayonnde in

Galefey m there came a fpanifh fouldier from Farould
:

,

whofe newes was, that their fleete confiftinge 120: fayle

greate and fmale, weare gon from thens to the Groyne,

where they remayne all readye to fett fayle, but whether to

goe noe man knoweth fome reporte to feeke our fleete,

fome for Irelande others for Inglande: 548
in the fleete there

is many lande fouldiers, but what number he likewife

knoweth not, they have made greate provicon of lyme that

they carrye wth them, alfoe he reporteth that they have many
horfes and Oxen, w th them, the caufe as the fouldier re-

porteth whye they come unto the Groyne, was for that they

coulde not gett out of Faroulde w th a foutherly winde : How
trew this is, or what liklyhoode yt hath, I referr the con-

fideracon of yt, unto yor wifdom and better knowledge

:

Knowinge that you know that yt is better not to fay, what

they will doe, but what they may doe, and to prevente what

is

647 Bayona in Galicia. and equipping her fleets for defensive
648 The Englifh fleet under the com- and offenfive operations, which prop-

mand of Effex, Howard, and Ralegh erlv kept the Englifh upon the alert,

had failed from Plymouth on the 17th and gave rife to conftant rumors of in-

of Auguft to ftrike a decifive blow at vafion. While the Spanifh king con-
Spain, and at this time was beating its templated another attack upon England,
way homeward without having achieved he was not in a condition at this time
the fuccefs which had been anticipated to make it, as Sir Walter Ralegh con-

for it. Spain was marfhalling her forces tended.
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is poffible, rather then to leave yt att had I wifte, pardon

me I beiech you, my meanynge is good, and my hartes

prayer ys that all may be well ; wth
a defier that yt will pleafe

you to comaunde me, in what my fervice may mew my
affeccon, wth unfeyned affuraunce that I ame alwayes

:

Yor Ho : humblye att comaunde :/ Fard : Gorges.

From the fort by Plymoth the 11^ of October 1597.

Add. To the righte Ho : Sr Roberte Cycyll knighte principall Secretary to her

Matie
. End : 1 597 1 1 Oct. S r Far : Gorges to my M r Spanifhe advifes

delivered by one of S' Io : de Luz. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 56/39.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble dutie unto yor Ho : remembred ; by yor Ho

:

letter of the i6 ,h
of Oclober, I am required to fee M r

Ofborne accommodated wth
all thinges neceffary to haften

him unto the fea; the wch accordinge unto my bounden

dutie I am readye to performe and have to that ende pro-

cured them to befpeake and caufe all thinges to be provided

in a readines attendinge only yor Ho : annfwere unto their

letter for their direccon how mony mail be receaved, for my
owne parte I protefte I have yt not befides I am in a

manno r difcoraged, for that I have foe often difbuffed my
mony and I refte yet unpayed, wherefore I am enforced to

be a troblefome filter unto yo r Ho : to be my meanes for

recovery thereof, and doe refer the myfarable grife thereof

unto yo r Ho : wife confideracon ; I have written two letters

unto my lo : yo r Ho : father, but can receave noe annfwere,

where or from whome I fhall receave yt ; I referr my fealfe

unto
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unto yor ho : from whome I hope for eafe, and unto whome
I will ever remayne unfaynedly

Yo r .ho: to comaunde/ Fard: Gorges.

If this wind houlde in this quarter I beceche your ho s
to

remember that our frendes will have hongrey belles : & it

wer to be wifhed : that they had on 3 or 4 flybotes w th

vitalles, to hellpe them home w th
all.

The body of this letter by amanuenfis ; the poftfcript in Gorges' hand.

Add : To the right Ho : S* Roberte Cycyll knight principall fecretary to her

Matie
: End: 20 October 1597 S r Ferdinando Gorges to my M r

. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 56/44.)

SIR F. GORGES AND C. HARRIS TO SIR R. CECIL.

Your Ho : fhall by this bringer be adverticed the per-

ticulers of what I mould write unto yo r Ho : of att lardge

notwthftandinge I thought yt fitt to give an accoumpt what

I purpofe prefently to doe in difchardge of my dutie in this

place the wch
is inftantly to put into the Iflande 200 : men

wth
victualls for 14: dayes, to take in 200: more into the

Forte out of the Countrie Makinge for that place, the like

provicon, yf yt be her mats
: gracious pleafuer not to make

allowaunce of this, that I may prefently by yor ho : receave

notice of yt, that they may agayne be difcharged, and the

provicon be redelivered, likewife I doe take in all the ordi-

nance and munycon that I can poffible, and how yt alfoe

pleafeth, her Matie
to make allowaunce of yt, I pray yor ho : I

may underftande wth warr for what I have don, or fhall doe

upon this neceffitie this adverticem ts
I have fente unto thofe

of
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of authoritie in Devon and Cornewall, I hope I fhall not

neede to write any more but doe humbly refer the refle unto

yor ho: wifdome : And foe wth remembraunce of my humble

duty I humbly take my leave, From the Forte by Plymoth

this 23
th

of October 1597:

Yo r ho: humbly att comaunde/ Fard: Gorges.

Chr. Harris.

I have fente yor ho : his examynacon wth
his owne hande

writinge.

Add: To the righte ho: S r Roberte Cycyll knight principall fecretary to her

Matie
. End: 1597 23 061. S r Fa: Gorges to my M rs Orders by him taken

for Renforcing the Fort and Hand uppon an allarom of th approach of the

Spanifhe Fleet. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 175/121.)

LORD THOMAS HOWARD,549 LORD MOUNTJOY,550 SIR WALTER
RALEGH,551 AND SIR F. GORGES, TO THE EARL OF ESSEX.

May yt please your good Lo p
: We are to advertife yor

Lop
: thus much at this prefent, Firlt that whereas before

we were jelioufe of Certeyn fhipps that lay of of Famouthe

and
549 Lord Thomas Howard, created in the funfhine of power, of impure

Earl of Suffolk in 1603. He obtained moral life. For years he lived openly
confiderable influence at court by his with Penelope, After of the Earl of

fervices in difcovering the Gunpowder Effex, who had abandoned her hufband,
Plot, and was made Chancellor at Cam- the Earl of Warwick, in order to live

bridge in 1613, and the following year with him. To this woman, by whom
Lord High Treafurer. He died May he reared a family of children, he was
28th, 1626. married a year before his death by Wil-

550 Charles Blount, fixth Lord Mount- liam Laud, his chaplain, afterwards the

joy and Earl of Devonshire, was one of famous Archbifhop. He died in 1606.

the commanders in the fleet which de- 551 Sir Walter Ralegh had juft re-

flated the Spanifh Armada. He was a turned from the expedition againft

man of popular qualities, a foldier and Spain, already fpoken of in a previous

fcholar ; but like fo many who bafked note, and his enemies were actively

engaged
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and the Lizard 552 we are now better enformed that they
were ether Englifh men, Scotts or Flemings as may ap-
peare, unto yo r Lo: p by the inclofed. Farther if there
were any remaynder of the Spanifh Fleete hovering uppon
owre Coaft we are of opinion that this laft tempeflioufe
night hath difperfed them.

We are befides to lett yo r Lo

:

p know that the Admiral
Vice Admiral and the reft of the Flemifli Squadron are
gonn for the low Cuntries wth out owre privitie. Laftly, (no
apprehenfions or feares that have any greate foundation re-

mayning here amonglt us) we entreate yo r Lo: p to ufe all

Convenient haft for owre deliverie from this place and to
fignifye unto us her M ties

pleafure what the will have donn
wth her fhipps. of wch

theare wilbe little neceffitie here and
(in owre opinions) it is tyme for them to be in theare winter
harbor for the repayring of theire deftrelTes :

So attending from yo r Lo

:

p a difpatch Concerning thefe
poynts and all other particularities wch yo r Lo: p fhalMhinck
needfull we humbly take owre leaves.

Yor Lo: ps humbly to be Commaunded /

T. Howard. C. Mountjove.

W. Ralegh.

r t> , . ,. Fard : Gorges.From Plimouthe this firft of November 1597.
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t0 aIL Sir land on the Cornifh coaft, and the moftWalter called Cecils attention to this foutherly point of England,
joint letter in a private note written from
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It may pleafe yor Lo

:

p to be particularly putt in minde of

the Prizes of the land fouldiers of the Spanifh prifoners.

We are difpatching wth
all haft . 2 . or 3 Pinnaffes toward

the Coaft of Spayne to lern what is become of the Spanifh

Fleete. We heare nothing of S l Andrew.

Add. For her Maties efpetiall affayres. To the right honorable owre verie good

Lord the Earle of Effex Lord General of her M ties Armie and Fleete haft for

lyfe . for lyfe haft . haft for lyfe. 553 T. Howard. C . Mountjoye. At Plimouthe

the firft of November 1 1 of the clock in the forenoone. Endorfed : I No-

vember 1597 at Plymmouth L. Thorn. Howard L. Mountjoy. S r W.
Raleighe. S r Fer. Gorge. Advertifments from fea to y

e E. of Eflex. i p.

[Poftmafters' Receipts.]

Afhburton have a nore* upon of the clocke in the after nowne. Exeter

paste 10 in the night. Receved at Hunyton ** one after mydenight the fecond

of Novembere. [torn] ockerne after 10 morning halfe anoer Receved

Sherborne halfe a nour paft 9 of the cloke in the morninge. R at Andever

the fecond of November at fix a clock at nighte. Baffingftock at 9 clock

[torn off].

* Half an hour. ** Honiton.

(Cecil Papers 56/1 11.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF ESSEX.

Moste ho: Your Lo: have underftoode from the Lis: what

they have don— whereby you may finde them doubtfull

what to doe, for they are of an opinyon that the ftayeinge

of the fhippes heere is to fmale purpofe or none att all,

they
553 Thefe defpatches were fent by tion. Some of the directions written

fpecial meffengers who had to ride from on defpatches of this age are forcible,

Plymouth to London with all poffible as, " Hafte / Hajle / Pofle Hafle ! Ryde
fpeed. If they excelled in making quick villin Ryde! fforyor lyfe, fforyor lyfe,

time they were rewarded; hence thefe fforyor lyfe /
n

meffengers were emulous of diftinc-
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they bringe but few weake and unfurnifhed of all thinges,

and to goe from hence they dare not wth out order from your

Los
: , wch beinge confidered yt can not be unneceffary they

weare appoynted to goe to the place where yt fhalbe

thoughte fitt they fhalbe repayred, for to lye heere unto noe

purpofe is but expence of chardge and loffe of tyme ; and

doubtleffe in my opinyon (under yo r
lo : Correccon, you

fhall heere the Spanyardes will repayer themfealves before

they put unto our coafte agayne the wch
will requier three

weekes after theyre retorne to theyre harbors, in the meane

tyme your Lo : may take order for the eftablifhinge of

thinges fitt for defence, takinge the advantage of the tyme,

and oportunytye for makinge of new provition :

Yt hath byn in councell lagely difcourfed on of the

advantage our fhippes have over theyres, and yt was con-

cluded by the twoe feamen, they weare as likely to beate us

as we them, when we weare in our befte trymes, the wch

beinge confidered yt wilbe founde neceffary not to much

to trufte to that anncyente opynyon of the Queenes

fhippes, but to make neceffary preparacons for defence by

lande

:

For thefe partes as far as I have authoryty, I will promife

the obfervaunce of yor
lis : direccons, and yf there be com-

miffion graunted me that I be not fubjecte unto other mens

wills whoe hath neyther judgm* nor experyence, yf I fayle

in difcharginge the duty and office of a fouldier, I will

ranfome the penalty wth the loffe of my lyfe

:

For the prefente untill more provicons of lodginges be

made in the Illande I will take order (yf the oulde com-

panyes be to ftaye heere) that they be lodged in Plymoth

vol. in. — 6 and
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and Stonehoufe,554 from whence they "(hall every nyghte

com to make guarde by fingle companyes, wher yt fhalbe

thou^hte mode fitt

:

The tropes of the countrye I difcharged ymediatly upon

the landinge of the low countrye men :

As for munycon and artillery I fliall not neede to re-

member yor
lo : any more how neceffary yt is this place

fhoulde be thorowghly furnifhed, but doe refer yt unto yor

Lo : wifdome : yt was wisfhed upon receipte of yor
lo

:

that fome of thefe fhippes mighte rune of the Coafte, yf per-

adventure thofe that ridd under S c Ellens fhoulde wth an

Efterly winde put of before the S l Andrew,555 mould recover

them, but yt is not don for that yt was not comaunded : foe

wth remembrance of my humble duty, I take my leave of

your lo : From the Forte by Plymoth : this 6- of No-

vember 1597.

Your Lors humbly at Cummaund duringe liffe/

Fard : Gorges.

Add : To the right ho: my mofte allured good Lo : the Earle of EfTexe generall

of her maries forces: give thefe: End: 6 Novembr. 1597 S r Ferdinando

Gorge to my Lo : of Effex. 1 1-4 pp.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXV. No. 41.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right ho : I haue written unto theyre LI : fuch newes

as hath come unto me, what lyklyhoode of truth yt hath I

leaue unto your Ho : graue Wifdom and better knowledge,

but

854 Stonehoufe is a fuburb of Ply- cent expedition, and, as Ralegh wrote to

mouth between it and Devonport. Cecil, in "forfibell weather— fpent her
655 The Saint Andrew was one of mayntopmafte."

the great Spanifh fhips taken in the re-
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but howfoever yt is not (in my pore opynyon) amyffe to

doubte as much, neyther doth yt carry any greate unlikly-

hoode; for yet there doth not goe any reporte of other

provicons or fettled courfe taken in mofte of thefe places

for the avoydinge of confewcons and difcontentes, the wch

(under your Ho : correccon be yt fpoken) is genally a thinge

much muttered att, and by fome that doth know and greve

to thinke what refiltaunce will be made w'J
1 a confewfed mul-

tytude unexperyenced, wthout eyther Capn
. or officer or any

other meanes belonginge unto an army, that fhould make
hedd agaynfte an invadinge ememy, w th an army practiced,

and difciplined, as alfoe Royally provided of all thinges

that can be ymagined to be fitt for fuch an attempte : I

leaue the whole to be confidered of by your Ho
:

, and doe

humbly craue pardon for my bouldnes, gevinge mofte

humble thankes for Yo^ honorable care and favor in pro-

curinge my warrante for my Checkes : and reftinge ever

more to be difpofed of att

:

Your Ho : Comaunde : Fard : Gorges.

From the forte the 5* of December 1597.

End: To the right ho: S' Roberte Cycill knight principall Secretary to her

highnes. S 1

: Ferdinando Gorge to y? Lords. 1597. 5 Decern. S' Far:

Gorges to my M r
.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXV. No. 42.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

I thoughte yt my duty to giue your LI : notice of my
retorne from famouth : but doe leaue the reportes of the

particulers of our opynyons accordinge unto your LI : di-

reccons
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reccons unto Si" Nickas Parker 556 his retorne the wch wilbe

wth
as much fpeede as may be

:

Heere is a reporte by thofe that cometh from the South

wardes that there is, an Imbargo genally thorow Spayne,

and all the marryners that they can gett they fende to far-

ould : & the Groyne: and farther yt is thought they will

prefently be in a readynes to put out agayne unto the Sea,

for the Adelantado (as they fay) beinge ympatiente of his

misfortune doth make all the hafte that he can poffible, by

all the meanes he is able ; and refolues to put out althoughe

he leaue fome of his greate fhippes behinde, the wc* weare

foe weather beaten as they can not convenyently be foe

fodenly repayred

;

farther : that yt is thoughte that theire purpofe is, that

the army that doth come out of Spayne fhall defcende upon

fome of thefe wefterne partes, but where yt is not knowen,

And that they make accoumpte the Cardinall 557
will be able

to fett a fhoare in the Eafte : and moreover that they are

Afured of fome freendes in the North, the w* they know
will put one armes for theyre ayde ; When thefe twoe

armys are knowen to be a fhoare : And as for Irelande they

are allured of, for they fay when all this hurly Burlye fhalbe

in

656 Sir Nicholas Parker was the fon engaged in the wars on the continent

of Thomas Parker, Efq., of Ratton in with Gorges, and was knighted for gal-

Suffex. He was married three times

:

lant conduct while in the Netherlands,

firft to Jane, daughter of Sir William by Lord Willoughby, in 1598. He died

Courtney, of Devonfhire ; fecondly, to March 9th, 1619, leaving a numerous
Elizabeth, daughter of John Baker, family.

Efq. ; and thirdly, to Catherine, daugh- 657 Albert, Cardinal Archduke of

ter of Sir John Temple. Baronet. He Auftria. fon-in-law of Philip II. of Spain,

was a man of great energy, and con- by whofe will he became fovereign of

fpicuous in the military affairs of the the Netherlands. He died in 1633.
reigns of Elizabeth and James. He was
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in Inglande, we can fende noe fupplyes thether and for
thofe that are there, the Erie wilbe able to torne them oute
at his pleafuer, thus your LI : fee, they haue made theyre
reckoninge before theyre ofte ; What lyklyhoode or tafte of
truth this hath I leaue unto yo r LI : better knowledges and
graue Wifdomes

: But under your LI : coreccons I thinke
yt my duty to fay thus much (as knowinge what I faye) yf
God had not prevented them this lafte tyme, they woulde
wthoute refiftaunce haue performed theyre defignem? upon
thefe partes

;
for the refte I can fay nothinge ; what the

wantes are I refer unto the reporte of S r Walter Rawleighe
whoe hath a note thereof under my hande accordinge unto
your LI : pleafuers in that behaulfe :

The Cap. n
:

s that are heere hath entreated me agayne to

remember your LI: of them that fome certeyne courfe
may be taken for the pay of theyre Weekly Sendinges, as
alfoe for apparrell for their fouldiers, whoe are excedinge
pore, and likewife a fupply of armes, cheefly in that I doe
prefently entende, (yf yt mall flande w th your LI : likinges)
to call them unto duty, although yt can yll be before fome
provicons be made for fieringes and lodginges, and other
neceffaryes

;
For all wch

I humbly pray your LI: order for
;

for the Cap: hath playnely tould me, that they thinke yt a
very harde courfe that men fhoulde be comaunded to duty
before theyre provicons be made ; What your LI : pleafuers
is in this behaulfe I defier to know att your LI : befte leaf-

uers
:
And foe w 11

? remembraunce of my humble dutye I

humbly take my leaue from the forte by Plymoth this

5- of december 1597./
Your LI

: humbly att comaunde / Fard : Gorges.

(State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXV. No. 44.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right ho : it may apere by the reporte of Cap : Legate

that ther is liklihod that the Spanerde do intende to pute

this winter unto the fea agayne for other wayfe they oulde

drawe theyer fhipes in to fareull, being a fafer and a efior

harbor then the Groyne be fides theye oulde difembarke

theyer Land foulderes to fweten theyer fhipes and refrefhe

the men if they wer refoulfed of the tim they ould ftay

there agayne they oulde not make fuch hafle for providing

themfellfes w"? botes, for der ^ the generall imbergo of all

fhipinge to furnifh them fellfes w"' marenors and the haftning

of all provifions and fendinge of it the ther all the which

is confirmed by the report of Allfonfo desfhefa a portugall

that he hath brought w* him when if it fhall plefe your ho

:

may be fente upe./

It femeth the gent man hath taken grete paynes in this

jerney for he hath tyrde out his company as well as his fellfe

and now to make them amenes he hath difburfed unto

them theyre litle payes, in hope for fo I afheured him he

fhoulde by your ho : menes refeve it agayn at london wth

good fatesfaxfion for his honeft and paynfull indefor wher

for I be fech you to that Confederrafion may be had for the

in coreging of him or other upon the like ocafiones and you

mail find it both profltabl for her Majefty and to for your

fellfe— Euen fo I humbly take my leaue from the forte By
Plimouth this 7

th of defember.

Your lo : humbly at Comaund / Fard : Gorges.

End : To the righte ho : St Roberte Cycyll knighte principall fecretary to her

highnes : December: 1597. S. Fardinando Gorges to my M r concerninge

the reporte of Capt: Legate. (State
558 That is, farther.
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXV. No. 45.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

I haue fente your Ho : herew th my drafte of falmouth,

and I befech you to beare w th the rudnes of yt, It is as

neere as I can remember the trew manno r and fcituaeon of

the place, for the better direccon of your Ho: under-

flandinge of yt, I haue fignified the place by letters, as

yt may apeere, and written my reafons of them, And in the

other greater plott, I haue fett downe the manno!" of the

fortificacon, & the place (in my opynion) where yt mould

ftande, and upon what confideracon :/

To fortefie an other place (favinge Sj Maufe Cattle
559

) is

to noe purpofe, for thofe twoe beinge made ftronge and of

receipte, fitt to conteyne the power of the countrye, and

furnifhed wth thofe provicons, neceffary for fuch places, the

harbor wilbe fufficiently defended from the enymyes poffef-

fion Yt is now the [mod] dangerous place that ever I faw,

and the worfle provided for (: Yf the enymye fhoulde de-

fcende there before thefe defences be made ; I protefte I

doe not fee (and yet I doe affuer my fealfe I doe under-

ftande fomthinge) how wthout greate difficulty they wilbe

gotten out agayne : Yf yt mall pleafe your Ho : to com-

aunde me any thinge els, You fhall ever flnde me

:

Your Ho: moft humbly att comaunde:/

Fard : Gorges.
From the forte this 8^ of December 1597:

End: To the right ho: S^ Roberte Cycyll knight principall fecretary to her

highnes. 8 Dec: 1597. S^ Ferdinando Gorge to my M r
. Concerning the

plott of falmouth. (State

859 This is one of the old fortrefles harbor of Falmouth on the Cornilh

erecled to defend the entrance to the coaft.
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correspondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXV. No. 55.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

May yt please youre ho : Heere ys lately arived a fer-

vante of Anthony Goddardes a merchaunte of this towne,

whoe was taken in a fmale barke of his malt 1

:? that wente

out of this harbor w* the fleete, att my lo : of Effexe firfte

fettinge forthe ; and was (in the prefence of the Delantado)

racked, to enforc him to confeffe, what the purpofe of the

fleete was, whoe beinge able to Say nothinge of theyre in-

tente, was examyned of the eflate of this place, and what

nomber of men heere weare leafte in guarde, what the p
rpofe

of this examynacon was I leaue to yor Ho: wifdomes to be

confidered of, Farther yt was given out, that they ftayed to

heere what was become of oure fleete, and as foone as they

fhoulde haue harde, that they weare landed in any place,

that then they would put for Inglande :

Att his beinge att Lyfhborne, there departed for to goe

for faroule 3000: of Italians, and yt was then expected that

aboute this tyme the whoale fleete woulde be readye to put

to Sea agayne

:

There is gefially greate fcarcetie and wante of Viclualls,

by reafon that all that can be gotten is taken for the fupplye

of the Army. But they expecte to be furniflied wth
all

manner of neceiTaryes, by meanes of cteyne mchauntes of

Milborough

:

Moreover the fpeech was there amonge the comon people

that the delantado was arived in this harbor, and had taken

and killed all, and weare in peaceable pofleffion of all, and

that the founde many freendes in thefe partes

;

^,
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The wordes that the delantado ufed unto the reporter

hereof, was, that the fier was but now kindled, and the

warres but now begon betwene Englande and Spayne

:

In whofe prefence (att the fame tyme) was Eleott a chefe

counricello!" as yt feemeth, and the caufe (as he fayeth) that

thefe men weare racked.

I woulde gladly know theyre \o\ pleafuers in aunfwere of

my lafte, as likewife for furnifhinge of the place w* fuch

provicons as are neceffary for the enemy can not haue a

fitter opportunytie, nor a fayrer winde then they haue had

of late, nether ys yt like all this will proue nothinge where-

fore (under your Ho : coreccon) in my pore opynion yt weare

fitt fomthinge weare don, that the people mighte be fatisfied,

thefe greate affayres are not neglected : they would thereby

receaue the better contente and be the more forewarde in

doinge theyre dutyes, and yt can not be unfafe that thinges

be fetled in an orderly courfe, and provicon in a readynes

to prevente the worfte : Thus much I fay in difchardge of

my confcience and duty, becaufe I know there is notice

taken, of the backwardnes and flacknes of our nacon

;

Our enemyes thereby receavinge Comforte, for that they

are perfwaded, our nacon underftandeth not what belongeth

unto thefe affayres, nether judgmente to provide to prevente

theyre purpofes, the wch pfwacons are greate incoragemente

unto them and the wante of neceffary provicons, will prove

a greate difcomforte unto us when tyme cometh

:

I haue caufed the fpanyarde to be fente unto TreiTiton

Caftle in Cornewall 560 and haue taken order accordinge

unto

560 Trematon Caftle is one of the ftill in an excellent ftate of prefervation.

moft interefting ruins in Cornwall, being It was built before the Conqueft and
belonged

vol. in. —

7
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unto theyr 11 : pleafuer in that behaulfe, for theyre mayne-

tennce, wth affuraunce that by theyre 11 : nexte, there wilbe

order for fatisfaccon for what hath ben alreadye layde out,

or othervvife yf paym1

, be not made, they wilbe retorned

from thence agayne, and yt weare better that they weare

hanged, then that they mould ronne upp and downe the

Country as they haue don ; Alfoe I defier to know theyre

11 : pleafuer confiinge fuch Portingalls and fpanifhe prif-

oners as are belonginge unto pore men that haue brought

them yn, by way of reprifall for that the chardge wilbe

greate for to keepe them heere any longe tyme, nether will

they doe yt, unleffe fome order com from theyre LI : to

enforce them thereunto : And foe humbly cravinge pardon

for my bouldnes, w* harty prayers for your Ho : I take my
leaue

Your Ho : humbly to be comaunded : /

Fard: Gorges.
from the forte this 15'* of December, 1597.

End: To the right ho: S r Roberte Cecyll knighte principall fecretary to her

highnes/ 15. December 1597. S'. Fardinando Gorges to my M 1
. / Spanifhe

Aduifes./

(Cecil Papers 57/115.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

May yt please your ho : I haue fent herewth fuch letters

as I underftande to be of mofte ymporte, that weare writ-

ten by one of the fpanifhe prifoners to have byn prively

conveyed

belonged to the ancient Dukes of Corn- at the time when Sir Ferdinando wrote,

wall. It is about four miles from Ply- of confiderable importance as a place of

mouth, in the little town of Saltafh, and defence.
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conveyed into Spayne, him fealfe for the tyme I have

fevered from the refte, and examyned him upon the par-

ticulers of his letters, whofe excufe is that he doth feeke

his libertie :

there was twelve of them that upon thurfday nighte lafte

brake prifon out of Tremerton Caftle (beinge thereunto

advifed by one Croffe one of the keepers men) and wente

aborde a finale pinace that lay att Saltafhe,561 and readie

victualed to fett fayle for the Coafte of Spayne, but they

beinge repulfed by certeyne of the company that were

aboarde, put themfealves a fhoare agayne and rann into the

contrie, whoe are all recovered agayne, and the kepers man
comitted to the gaolle:

heere is not yet any order harde of neyther of the pay

nor apparell of the fouldiers, the wch hath made them verie

difcontente, but by meanes of M r Stallendge there hath byn
fliifte made for theyre weekely lendinges unto this prefente

exceptinge one weeke wch
refteth due unto them; Referringe

the confideracon hereof to yor Ho: wifdom ; I humbly
take my leave : From the Forte by Plymoth this 26th of

December 1597.

Your Ho: humbly att comaunde/

Fard: Gorges.

Add: To the right ho: S r Roberte Cicill knighte principall fecretary to her
highnes. End: 26 Dec 1597. S r Ferdinando Gorges to my M^ 12 Spaniards

brake prifon out of Tremerton Caftle, and apprehended againe. 1 p.

(Cecil

661 Saltafli is a fmall town on the weft bank of the river Tamar, about
three miles northweft of Devonport.
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(Cecil Papers 62/37.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Hor
: The nefefetey of this por mans Eftate duth

requier I fhoulde recomende the confiderafion of yt unto

your hor

, the rather for that yt was promifed (upon the

refelufion of his difmefment) he fhoulde be other waife

imployde, and heringe of this expedifion into Erland I am
boulde to folifete your hor

: in his behallfe for on of the

Cumpanyes, the which if by your ho s mens he may optayne

he mall be bound, as allfo my fellfe, to refte ever mor

thankefull for fo grete a benefete unto him : I fhall defier

be for my departur in to the contrey to haue fome confer-

anfe in difcharge of my dupty wth your ho r

, at fuche time as

yte fhall plefe you to thinke your fellfe at befte Leyfour, in

the men time I humbly take my Leve refteinge humbly at

Your hors cumand/ Fard : Gorges.

Holograph. Add. To the Right hor S r Robert Cefiell Kn : prinfepall Secretary

unto hur Mageft geve thes. End : 1598 9 Iuly S r Fer : Gorges to my M r
1 p.

(Cecil Papers 177/80.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right ho : by your ho : lafte yt is your pleafuer I mould

fupplye the fixe companyes of Cornewall wth armes, the wch

I am mofte willinge and readie to accomplifh, yf they fhall

flande in wante of any, But I perceave by the Capns
: them-

fealves, that they have compounded wth the Countrie for

twentie poundes a peece to fupplye theire owne defectes

;

But
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But for the twoe companyes I lafle wrote of, you fhall finde

them verie defective, both of men and armes ; for the fupply

whereof there fhall not neede to be more unto me then a

word from yo r ho : But yf there be any thinge to be taken

from the Countrie I befech you that there may be good

warrant, given for my difcharge, for by this enclofed you

fhall perceave whether there be caufe yee or noe, that I

mould defier yt : Before my willinge indevors weare dif-

countennced I could wth
faftie have don what had byn fitt,

both unto the eafe of yo r ho rs
: and profitt of her Matie

: Yet

in difcharge of my love and dutie unto yo r
fealfe, I thinke

yt not amyffe by this to advertize you, that yt weare good

there weare fome other courfe taken, then I fee any yt, for

the accomplifhinge of yor expectacons, or yo u
fhall heere

there wilbe both confewfion and greate defecles ; Of this I

fhall neede write noe more, but leave the confideration thereof

to yor wifdom, and comende my fealfe to be difpoied of att

:

Yo r ho : comaunde / Fard : Gorges.

From the Forte by Plymoth this 14th of Augufte 1598.

Add: To the right ho: S r Roberte Cycill knight principall fecretarie to her

highnes. End: 14 Auguft 1598. S r Fardinando Gorges to my M r
. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 64/3.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

May yt please your ho: now that your direccons are

accomplyfhed, as far forth I protefte (whatfomever you

myght have reported unto you) as hath lyen in my power,

and for the furtheraunce thereof I have don many thinges

wthout
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wthout warrante, the wch yf I be called in queftion for, I hope

I fhall receave your ho: favor: But I moft humbly pray

that hereafter I be not cowpled wth twoe fuch other Com-
yffioners as was our Mayor and Collonell : For, for the

Collonell I never faw foe poore a gent, I was forced before

they wente aborde to be both Collonell, Lyvetennte Collo-

nell, Sarjaunt Major and Comyfarye and all ; But notwth
-

ftandinge (this yll helpe) they weare all ymbarqued in fower

howers after we began, and the fhipes out into the founde,

foe as this nyght they fett fayle aboute 12: of the Clocke,

by the next yor ho : fhall receave a particuler of theire

certeyne nomber att theire ymbarquinge, and what the}''

have byn furnyfhed wth
all by me : untill when I humbly

take my leave : From the Forte by Plymoth this 9
th

of

September 1598

:

Yor

ho : humbly att Comaunde / Fard : Gorges.

Add : To the right ho : S r Roberte Cycyll Knight principall fecretary to her

highnes: End: 1598. 9 Sept. S r Far: Gorges to my M r
. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 64/23.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

S R
yt appereth by yor ho 1

"5
: lere dated the 13

th
of September

directed to the Mayor my fealfe and others, that you expecle

there mould be an accoumpte given, of a lere written from

theire LI: of the 22 th
: of Augufte conteyninge directions

whether the men weare to goe : the wch
lere as yt feemeth

you haue byn informed fhould be reaceved by me, and by

me concealed from the knowledge of the refte. In our

genall
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genall Lere wee did all deny the receipte of any fuch, and
for my owne parte (god is my rightfull judge) neyther I nor
any to my knowledge receaved that lere whereof there came
a copie figned under yo r ho rs hande : But one of the 23

th
I

acknowledge to haue receaved directed only unto my fealfe,

in wch weare inclofed her Ma*": leres and your Lis: to my
Lo: of bathe 562

for the levyeinge of men and armes for the

fupplye of the Companyes, and in them noe mention of any
former lers to any fuch efecte : This lere of the 23

th
directed

as I faide was delyvered att the Forte eyther the 25
th

: or

26th
: att 12 : of the Clocke at nyghte, and my fealfe not then

retorned from my Lo : of Bathes, whoe had fente for me to

be wth him the 22 th
: But I harde by Cap": Blany that there

mould have byn lers fente by him, and that he came away
before he receaved them, foe as I conje&uer they weare
Carried to his lodginge and yt may be remayne there ftill

:

For my owne parte I have inquired of the Poftm r
, whoe can

acknowledge the receipte of that one Packett aboute that

tyme, wch
I confeffe to have come unto my handes beringe

date the 23
th

: Neyther doe I know whie yt mould be ym-
agined whie I fhould have Receaved thother or upon what
reafon yt mould be conjectured I fhould conceale him : The
Mayo r beinge firfte in the direccon unto whome they alwayes
firfte come in the like cafe : Nexte my fealfe was' att that

inftante out of the Towne. Agayne I hope I never fhewed
my fealfe to have foe little witt as to conceale a matter of

that ymporte, efpetially knowinge the danger of yt : Farther

I

562 William Bourchier, fifth Baron whofe friend he was. He died July
and third Earl of Bath. He ferved in 12th, 1623.
the Netherlands with Sir Ferdinando,
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I truft I have not byn noted to have byn foe negligente in

any thinge that concerneth her Mats
fervice : Laflly can yt

be ymagined that for noe comoditie to my fealfe, or pleafuer

to my freendes I mould willingly give fuch an advantage

agaynfte me : But my hope is that at what tyme yor hor
:

fhall have founde out the truth you wilbe pleafed to hould a

better opynion of me. In the meane tyme I humbly befech

yor ho r
: to accepte this for my Refolute aunfwere yt I never

harde of any fuch lere untill I receaved the Copie figned

under yor ho rs
: handes : Yf this be not true I renounce my

falvation : And foe my bounden dutie remembred I humbly

take my leave: Written from the Forte by Plymoth this

16 th of September 1598.

Yor hors
: att Comaunde / Fard : Gorges.

Add : To the right ho : S r Roberte Cecyll knight principall fecretary to her

highnes : End: 1598. 16 Sept. S r Far : Gorges to my M r
. Aunfwere to yor

Ho rs Ire of the 13
th concerning the Packett meffing. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 177/122.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF ESSEX.

May yt pllesse your lo. heyer is this day arived on

John Parkinges of Stonhous, that was on of thos latly taken

by the Spanerd wherin Fafey was pylate. he delifered me
this inclofed to be fente to your lo. he reporth that at the

Groyn theyr ar 14 of the Kinges fhipes and in the Toun
and Contrey theyer aboutes 4000 foulderes. theyer ar newe

byllt 30 fayll of fhipes the which ar all redey, and ten of

them apoynted to go in this flete which they fay is to go

into Erland wth 13000 foulderes that at Bayoun and at

Veyuna
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Veyuna duth lay the gretes nomber of fhipes that er
apoynted for this ferfes, at S* Anderes theyr leyeth . 6 .

galles redy all ways but they ar for the gard of the coft
as yt is fayd.

The young Kinge 563 hath apoynted to be crowned in
Liffborn. other then this he can not reporte fafe when he
was ferfte taken he was Examined by dun dego 664 what flete

theyer was makinge redey in Ingland what fhipes the Quene
hade at Plimouth what foulderes theyer war what ftrenketh
the plafe was of and many otheyr queftiones unto the lyke
effecle the intent wherof I refer unto your Lo. confiderafion.

Heyer is a penes 565
of myn that hellpet to cary the

fouldiers in to Erland retorned by the which I refeved this
lettor heyerin clofed all fo : but to heyer hou myfarably all

thinges duth (land theyer ould greve the hart of any honefte
man amounfte otheyrs theys inconvenenfys ar particolorly
noted

:
ferft the Counfell amonfte them fellfes devided and

diftratted the foulderes and cap : myfrably pore and Extremly
difcoraged, the Lis. and comality 566

of the contrey all ether
gon unto the enemy or upon termes of goyinge. What
god will have mall be, and fo my bounden deuty unto your
L. remembred I humbly take my leve beinge for ever

Your L. at comand / Fard : Gorges.

Holograph. Add: To the Right ho r and my mofte aproved good L the Erell
of Effexx Erell marfhall^ of Ingland geve theys. dated at Plimouth the 21
of Oftober. End : S r Ferd Gorge. 1 p.

(Cecil

668 Philip III. great State officer His d wag tQ

1 t S c 1°* Sotamay° r
>
admi" marfhal and order great ceremonials, to

£ p-
6 Spanifh fleet> dire<51 Proclamations, and to take cog-

666 5?
nnace - nizance of matters relating to honors,

567 ^P"1™ "^- - . . .
, .

arms, and pedigrees. He was the head
The Earl Marfhal was the eighth officer in the Court upon chivalry, and

VOL. III. 8 ^
Ikar,^nence
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(Cecil Papers 199/57-8.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF ESSEX.

May yt please yor Lo : I ame forie to fee that for

want of good councell and providente care in convenyente

tyme the cheefe piller of our ftate is brought unto that

exegencie that there is a neceffitie to ingage the whole

for the prefervacon thereof: And although I know right

well your Lo : doth underftande of what cofequence yt is

that you are to undertake: yet I can not (havinge had

experience of your Lo : favorable acceptance) but put you

in remembrance of fome thinges that will not be amyffe

for your Lo : to thinke upon. For you are now to have

in your power the difpofinge of the hope and expectacon

of your nation, the lyfe and welfare of your dreade fover-

aigne and to ingage the fortune of your fealfe and your

freendes and all in a mofte dangerous tyme in a rewened

ftate and myferable country upon a ftronge enemy (thinges

ftandinge as att this tyme yt doth wth
us) by natuer and

longe practize valyent and experte noe ftranger unto us

nor unacquaynted wth the manner of our proceedinges, nor

deftetute of daylye intellygence of our purpofes, himfealfe

of a ripe knowledg and judgm* of what he hath under-

taken and of a proude fpirite his peoples hartes in gen-

erall full of contempte and malyce unto our nation of late

incoraged and made infolente by many victories and over-

throwes

hence was one of the mod confpicuous of the Earl of Shrewfbury. His ap-

officers in the realm. Effex was created pointment, which gave him precedence

by Elizabeth Earl Marfhal in 1597, the over older and abler men, caufed many
office having become vacant by the death heart-burnings.
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throwes given : And thereby they have gotten experiens

and the ufe of theire armes as I have faide, they have fur-

nifhed themfealves w th
all thinges neceffary for the profecut-

inge of fuch a warr, the hopes alfoe and affurance he hath

of iupplyes and releife from foreine partes yf he fhall nede

them : Theyre bodies are alfoe enured unto all hardnes,

theire nomber farr excedinge what I have hetherunto harde

fpoken of to be oppofed agaynfte him ; And generally

(howfomever fome may feeme to carrye themfealves) they

joyne in one to difburden them fealves of a forreyne goverm 1

,

as they hould yt, All this your Lo : ys to oppofe in fome
forte by the contrarye : For your ould fouldiers that you
fhall find there are difcoraged and made Cowardes by divs

overthrowes receaved, and generally all for the mode parte

difcomforted for wante of neceffary meanes and dew refpecle

in cafe of theire extremytie, the ftores are disfurnifhed the

Country holye poffeffed by thenemye, the ftate devided, and
one oppofed agaynft thother, your new levies unpradtized in

the ufe of theire armes, unacquaynted wth the warres and
unable longe to continew theire health in refpecle of the

change of the countrie and theire dyet : your Capteynes
not experienfed in the Natuer of thofe fervices. Farther

your enemyes heere oppofinge themfealves to detracle both

meanes and reputacon from you all that they are able, Soe
as yf you provide not to prevente all that may enfewe of the

inconvenyences you fhall but lofe your fealfe your freendes

and your country Thefe I have not fpoken as difwadinge

or diflikinge that yor Lo : fhould undertake the recoveringe

agayne by yor vertue what others hath lofte thorow theire

folies: But only in difchardge of my love and dutie, to

thende
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thende that yoT Lo: may providently forefee and prevente

the inconvenyences that are apparante unto the world both

for the good of yo r Country and prefervacon of your

owne honor : And for my owne parte how I am affecled to

make one of this enterprize may eafilie be ymagined, Con-

fideringe firft yt is my profeffion by the wch meanes I lyve,

nexte the reafon confidered I have to loath the manner of

my lyvinge heere, where thorow caufe of difcontente and

opynion of wronges receaved I hould my fealfe unfatisfied,

agayne thofe whome I efteeme to be my moft derefte and

honora

^
le freendes are cheefly interefted in yt, Laftly my loue

unto my Countrye and dutifull fervice unto her facred Mad
f

doth comaunde me thereunto, And therefore wthout yfes or

andes I am refolved to be one, and fuch a one as yo r Lo

:

fhall thinke me worthie unto, whome fence I have given

power to difpofe of my lyfe : I doe wholy referr the care of

my reputation : Even foe wth humble refpeacle of my bounden

dutie I take my leave cravinge pardon of your Lo : for my
bouldnes and remayninge for ever

Your Lo : humbly to be comaunded /

Fard: Gorges.
From the fort by Pl : this 4

th of December 1598.

I mouft humbly in trete your lo : out of the deutey and

offes of a frend, and my knoulege and underftandinge of

my refpete unto your lo : to laye aparte all opinion of myffe

confayte of my deyer frend S r Coneres Cliford,
568

for I do

know
568 Sir Coniers Clifford was defcended land. He was knighted by Effex for

from one of the younger branches of the gallant fervices before Rouen in 1591,

family known as the Dukes of Cumber- at the fame time that Sir Ferdinando
Gorges
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know in my foule and confhenfe he cannot leve that you
cane mor frely difpoffe of then you may do of him and
theyer for that yt may apeyer I have difcharged the parte of a

nonelt man I bech m you to exfept of me who will ingage

my fellfe and repetafion unto your lo for the performanfe by

him of as moch as I now protefte for him and in his be-

hallfe, and that yt will pleffe your Lo to confyder by what

menes you may befte manyfefte unto the woreld your fafor-

able exfepttans and alouanfe of this my humble fute if not

theyer canne fall nothinge I protefte mor greves nor beter 570

unto me wherfor agayn I beche your Lo in his behallfe and
fo do leve yt unto yor nobell hart.

and that this may be to yor Lo Expetafion I fubfcrybe

my nam to fee acomplefhed or not to be •- ~r tard: Gorges.

Letter figned: the poftfcript holograph. Add: To the right ho : my finguler good
Lo: the Earle of Effex Earle Marfhall of Englande. End: S r Ferd. Gorge
4 Dec. 98 at Plymouth. 3 pp.

(Cecil Papers 60/21.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

May yt please your hor
: My fhippes unexpected

retorne from the South wardes foe foone, partly by reafon

of the evellnes of her beere, and fome other her provitions,

as alfoe an encounter fhe mett w th
all of the Rocke,571

in

the
Gorges received that honor. He com- 569 Befeech.
manded the Dreadnaught in the Cadiz 67° Grievous nor bitter.
Expedition, where he added to his rep- 571 The Rock of Lifbon, or Cabo da
utation for fkill and bravery by his Roca, on the weft coaft of Portugal.
achievements on that occafion. He
was flain in Ireland in 1599.
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the wch
flie loft many of her men, is an occation that I

am enforced att this prefente humblye to crave yor ho

:

favo r to be a meanes that I may have leave to com up

for fome finale tyme for the difpach of fome bufines, that

I have wch ftandeth me very much upon ; It mail not be

needful, to troble yor ho : wth the knowledge how greate

my hinderannce hath byn by this mysfortune, theire en-

counter was wth a fhipp of 560 : tonnes that had ferved

the kinge thefe fower yeres and now was thereof dis-

charged, vvhoe had lefte her Ordnance att the Groyne re-

fervinge only fome few Peeces for her defence to bringe

her to S l Lukes, where fhee was to be made readie to goe

(as themfealves doe reporte) wth Peter Sebeaes 572 and other

for S' John de Portereko,573 fhee had in her fome 60 : fmale

fhott, whoe by reafon of the greatenes of her lyeinge foe

much above myne, weare foe well afTured of themfealves as

they beate backe my men wth the loffe of feven of them

upon theyre firfte entrie, and made them glad to take they re

fhipp agayne, after wch the marriners not accuftomed to fuch

encownters could not by any meanes be drauen to enter her

afrefh, doubtinge that fhee had byn better provided then in

truth fhe was, the Capn
: feinge that was enforced to lay his

fides unto hers and foe battered her, untill att the lafte fhe

was readie to finke the wch thenemye perceavinge, called for

mercie, and foe after thexpence of 164 fhott of the demye

Culveringe and facre they tooke her fett all the Spaniardes

one

672 Peter Sebures (fpelled by Ralegh 578 San Juan de Porto Rico, a noted

Cebures) was one of the admirals of rendezvous for the Spanifh mips in the

Spain, and commanded one of the fquad- Weft Indies.

rons which oppofed Ralegh in 1 597.
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one the fhoare that weare leafte alive, and beinge not able to

bringe away the fhipp, burnt her before theire faces: wth

what judgment and honeftie the Cap": behaued himfealfe

in this encounter I defter others mould rather reporte then

my fealfe, becaufe he is foe neere of kinne unto me, as yt may

be thought I fpeake partiallie in his commendacons but will

refer yt unto yor ho : cenfuer, and in his behaulfe crave yor

ho: favor unto him, and that yt will pleafe you to take

notice of him foe farre forth, as to accepte of him unto yor

protection, And foe referringe the refte unto his owne

reporte: I humblye take my leave: From the Forte by

Plymoth this 5
th

: of March 1598.

Yor Hors humblie att Comaunde /

Fard : Gorges.

Add. To the right ho : S r Roberte Cecyll knight principall Secretarie to her

highnes : End : 5 March 98 S r Ferdinando Gorges to my M r defires leave

to come up. 1 p.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXI. No. 133.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR WALTER RALEGH.

S? Acordinge to my promiffe
;
you mufte underftande

that heeare is Ketorned Capten Vennarde frome Breft who

hath brought under the governers hande the particular of

the Spaniardes Operation : w !

1

is that the are in a Redines

to fet feayle as to deay beinge the X* of Auguft wth them

60 galles 60 gret fliipes and wth 60 fmall fhipes and in them

3000 foldiers exfidynge Royally furnyfhed w* all maner of

necefaris; Hit is trew that they fent to Breft to Intreate if

happyly the weare diftreft that the myght haue the fauor of

the
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the harbor and fuch necefaris as the fhoulde want for ther

mony ; But that was In fome forte Reafufed them by Madam
Surdiaxe in the abfence of her hufbande lettynge them to

know that all though there wear a leage betwyxt them and

fpeaye as ther was betwyxt Inglande and franee yet that

ther was more Reafon why the fhoulde gyue ayde to the

Quene of Inglande and her armey if the fhoulde ficke to

force them in that harbor: for that the had Reayfeaued

meny benyfite frome her Magefty In ther Greateft ex-

tremyty: And as Capten Venarde Informes me the are

fpefially purpofed to a tempt this place : And ho hit is

furnyfhed for defence you partly underftande wc
.

h
defects we

muff fuply as well as we meay w* the olde feayinge of Ing-

lande God and S! George : let them come and they dare fo

w* my kyndeft comedatio and my harty loue to yo! felfe

and my lady I corned you to god. frome the forte the 30^

of July:
Yo r louinge cofin / Fard : Gorges.

End : 30 July 1599. S r ferdinando Gorges to S r Walter Raleigh./ To my honer-

able and louinge frinde Sr Walter Raleygh knyght Lorde warden of the

Staneres: 574 At Sherbor geue thefe: to be lefte at the pofte Mailers to be fent

to his houfe.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXI. No. 141.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

My humble and bounden dutey remembred : / this prefent

day I refeued a Letter or a Comyfion from your lis : dely-

ferede

674 Sir Walter Ralegh had been made, an office of profit and importance,

in 1585, Lord Warden of the Stannaries, The word " ftannary " is ixomjlannum,
tin

;
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fereyde me by the May r

, and diretted unto me, himfellfe,

and M r harres : for to moufter and pay my men by the

poulle 575 lyke wayes Mr bage the marchante — aquainted

me w* a notheyer unto him fellfe for the payment of them

acordingly . the refon of the takeinge of this Courfe wth me,

and no notheyer Cap. of my plafe (all though non mor

honeft) was the knorlege your lie : haue of my formor mys-

demennor in that behallfe wherof yt femeth her Maj l

.
y is mad

aquainted :/ it is trevve I dyd Confeffe (wher my harte ould

not fufer me to deny a truth) my faulte and dyd afliour my-

fellf that your lie : had bin as well fatisfyed wth my promyfe

of reformafion upon confiderafion as you effely beleued my

ofenfe : but now I finde the Contrary and theyer wth my

hart and fenfes ftroken in to a fefor for the pfent. fo im-

pofible and unable I am (I moufte Confeffe) to leue dif-

grafed or fufpe6ted wher I haue in devered by all mannor

of daingores and travell and Expenfefe to deferve well, and

that yt mould be now at on inftant dallied by the myfe

reportes of fum ignorant or malifus parfon, how hevey and

infoportable theyes greafes are unto my natuer your lie:

fhall heyer farder heyer after, but the emenent dayngor of

my countrey fhall imforfe me to for gete as mouch as is

pohble this pafion of grefe, the which is not for that I

forow that theyer is fuch a courfe taken nor is yt greve unto

me

tin; and the courts in Devonshire and was at Sherborne Caftle enjoying one

Cornwall for the administration of juf- of thofe few brief intervals of reft that

tice among thofe connected with the were vouchfafed to him in his bufy life,

great induftry of tin-mining, an induf- and which he fo much delighted to pafs

try confidered of national importance, in his favorite Dorfetfhire home,

were called ftannary courts. Sir Wal- 575 By the poll or head.

ter, when this letter was written him,

vol. in. — 9
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me but that my difhonefty is publefhid to be the caufe

theyerof : for I my fellfe had taken order befor the arifall of

your lis leteres that they mould haue bin muftred and

boked by fertayn of the gouftefes of the Countrey who

they have a proued unto your lis : that I had doun my
fellfe ronge in my confefion. but now fethence your lis hath

othayer wayes ordered yt I humbly fubmyte my fellfe unto

yt, all though I wifh the caufe theyer of hade bin for bor[ne]

I be[fe]che your lis. to confider howe the men I haue hade,

hath bin armed and mayntayned armes to this prefent then,

howe theyes That be armed mainteyned wth fyer w* bedes,

w* candelles wth botes and diferes otheyer nefefaryes wher

of I never yt paffed any account or foute any fatysfaxfion

for all the which I doute not but your lis will thinke of, and

geue order for, and if this newes of Cap fenors be trewe

your lis fhall trewely knowe the[reof] theyer fhall not be

found a noneftor man of my nafion then my fellfe thus not

prefuminge to fay any mor I humbly Comyt your lis to the

ptexfion of the allmyghty. writen in haft and mouch payne

the laft of July by him that is

Your lis mofl hu[mble] at Comaund4

/

Fard: Gorges.

End: for hur Magst e afares. To the Right h° the lis: of hur mag'e privey

Counfall geve theyes./ 1599. vl™ July/ S? Far : Gorges to y
e

lis :/

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXII. No. 6.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humble dutie remembred It may appeere unto yor

Ho' what I haue receaved W c
.

h
in a forte dothe confirme

fuch
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fuch intelligens as hath byn brought by foe many waves
and for my parte to giue unto yor honor my private
opynion I doe verelie thinke that the Galleyes will pref-
entlie goe for y

e Low Countries and wth them a propor-
tion of his bell fhippes wth

y
e

reft of the fleete and lande
forces he will feeke to put a fhoare heere, there is reafon
to beleeue that his greateft attempte wilbe upon the
Thames, for that is both a fhorte Worke for him and
wthout any greate difficultie, Yf yt be not haftelie prevented
and other prevenfion there can not be made but by herMa- fleete or an Army to be lodged upon the Ryvo r

, and
that to be well ordered and furnifhed of all neceffaries,
and this in my conceipte ys more and tyme weare alreadie
put forwarde and a bridge made to paffe to each fide
upon all occons As alfoe to ftopp theire paffage, for when
thinges fhall be don upon a foodeyne efpetially amono-eft
people vnmvred to thefe bufines you

will finde theire mynde
much amazed and them fealues much difcoraged, be'fides
there muft be a tyme to fettle thinges in order efpetially for
foe greate a bufines as this is: Of much hereof I haue had
expenens att this tyme in fuch thinges as I haue to doin^e
heere, whereof I thought yt my dutie under coredion both
to advertife and to giue my pore oppinyon unto yo? honor/

Farther I doe humblie befech your honor to be a meanes
that fom Courfe may be taken to giue contente unto thefe
honeft men that are alreadie come for the defence of this
place, and dothe feme foe willinglie to adventuer both bodie
and goodes that they may not be eyther difinabled agaynft
an other tyme, or difcouraged att this prefent, Alfoe of the
willmgnes of the gent' that are heere about, and the zealous

defier
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defter they haue to pforme theire duties, and to fhew theyre

afections att this tyme, Ys not in my opynion amyffe to be

remembred ; and theire names to be noted as firft S' W"?

Strode, M r Copleftone576 my Cofen Gorges, and M*. Crymes,577

for thefe hath ingaged themfealues to giue fatisfaccon unto

theire Companyes, Yf otherwyie yt be not to be had

whearof I befech yoT Hor
: to take notice, And foe to

conceaue of yt as they will undoubtedlie deferue. Thus
cravinge pardon. I humlie take my leaue written in haft

from the forte by plimoth this 3. of Auguft/99/

Yo! hono? moft humblie att Comaunde
:/

Fard : Gorges.

End: To the right ho : S T
. Robert Cecyll knight principall fecretarie to her high-

nes/ 1599/ 3 Aug: S r
. Far : Gorges to my Mf

/,

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXII. No. 67.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

My bounden dutie unto yor LI remembred: by thefe

intellygence yt may appeere in my poore opynion, eyther

that by reafon of the ficknes, the w* is generall allongeft

the whole coaft, they are not able to put to the feas foe

haftelie as they expected, or els that they purpofe to follow

w^ all expedition, eyther of the w !

1

will eafelie be deferued

in

576 The Coppleftones were an innu- mines there. The refult was a violent

ential family in Devonfhire, and allied oppofition of the miners, who thought
to the family of Gorges by marriage. they few in the machinery an attack on

677 Crymes was an enterprifing man labor, and they cited Crymes before the

who erected labor-faving mills on Ro- Star-chamber; but he found an able de-

borough Down in order to work the tin- fender in Sir Walter Ralegh.
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in a fhorte tyme . for yf yt be foe that they defer theire

enterprize then they will prefentlie fever theire army that

they haue affembled in flaunders, and in like manner dif-

chardge their marriners for the prefent that they haue att

the Groine, or otherwife yf theire Jorneye be but deferred

for a fhort tyme they will continew theire Army there, and

goe forvvarde wth their preparations elfwheare. Notw th -

ftandinge feeth yt is pofTible yf by vj and vij galleyes att a

tyme they may convey theire whole army and fleete of

galleyes into the low countries that they will attempte to

fett over their fleete of fhippes att any tyme although yt

be in winter. Thus much I prefume (under yo! Lis: favor*)

to write att this prefent, onlie to put yor Lis in remem-

braunce of the 300: men heere continewed for the better

defence of this place, And wth
all to know yor Lis : pleafuer,

whether they fhalbe continewed or difmiffed accordinge to

the tyme that my lo : of Bath hath appoynted, as alfoe to

underfland of yo' Lis : whether I fhall proceede in thofe

purpofes wc
!" I haue acquaynted yoT Lis, I hould for the

pafhnge of bridges or flrenghtninge of thefe places, w c
.

h
of

neceffitie are to be provided for, yf the purpofe of th'enemye

goe forwarde, inafmuch as yt doth ftande the affured fafetie

of the whole eftate of thefe partes upon ; I haue forboren

hetherunto the doinge of many neceffarie worke in refpecle

of the chardge for that I could not underfland from yo' Lis;

how acceptable yt myght be eyther unto her Ma1

!? or yo!

Lis : Nether did I finde yt poffible to drawe the Countrie

unto any farther chardge. But of all this and yor Lis:

farther pleafuers I humblie defier to underftande, w\h what

convenyencie your Lis: fhall thinke fitt; Wth
all I befech

yor
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yor Lis to remember the reporte that ys giuen out of founte-

nendes: levyeinge of 6000: french men for the king of

Spaine to be ymployed in this action, and how poffible yt is

thefe monyes mould be for him, and thefe galleyes to convey

him and his men to the army, but of this yo^ Lis are better

able to conceaue the probabilitie or truth then my fealfe,

unto whofe graue Wifdomes, I humblie refer the confeder-

ation of the whole : Comittinge yof Lis : to the proteccon

of the Almyghtie I humblie take my leaue : written from

S! Nicholas Ifland this 23
th

of Augufte 1599:

Yor Lis : moft humblie to be comaunded : /

Fard : Gorges.

End: To the right ho : my verie good Lis: the Lis : of her Ma'.! moft honorable

privie Councell. 1599/ — 23 Aug: S r
. Far: Gorgees to y

e lis — whether the

300 men fhalbe there contynued./

(Cecil Papers 73/20.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable. My Lo : of Bath fent out att his

beinge here a fmale Pinace of this toune whereof M r Bagge

and fome others weare owners, whoe hath retorned this in-

telligence hereinclofed, whereby yt may appeere that yt is

likelie theire purpofe for England is broken of for this yere,

but the next they will goe forwards, wherefore feinge by ex-

perience the many defecles and wantes of this place, I thought

yt fitt in tyme to follicite a fupplie of as many of them as ys

poffible to be provided, the wch
I have herewth fent unto

theire Lis : humblie defiringe that fuch confideration may
be had of them, as the neceffitie of this place and tyme

doth requier.

And
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And in few wordes to fpeake unto you of the eftate of

thefe partes in generall, to th'ende you may not be de-

ceaved by what you may heere by the reportes of ignorant

people. Firft for the gentrie they are in faction and devided

amongefh themfealves, foe as whatfoever the one would make
the other will endevo r

to marr, and in truth ignorante what
they ought to doe ; the raofte of them of a difpocition to

pleafe the people about them, wthout a found conlideration

of the publique good, the people themfealves (I meane the

men appoynted to armes) a raw multitude, wthout eyther ufe

of theire armes or knowledge of any order. Soe as how-
fomever we made fliew of our fealves, yf wee had byn fodenlie

attempted, you would have hard of much confewfion and
myghtie diforders. For heere was not one Capn nor officer

more then I had of my owne that underftoode any thinge.

Thefe 300 : that are heere, yf yt might ftand wth her Mats

pleafuer to keepe them heere untill the next yeere, would

be better then any 1500: in the Countrie to be brought in

hether upon a fodeyne befids yt would be a meanes to con-

tinew fome officers together, to her Matie a greate certeyntie,

and the undoubted faftie of this place, farther, yf the enemy
offer to land in any other parte of this Countrie I can my
fealfe wth better affurnnce promyfe to ympeach his landinge,

and warrant to keepe him from fortefieinge upon all this

Coafte, yf foe I may be authorifed from her Matie
, for by

this alreadie pafte bothe the ftate of this people and countrie

is fufficientlie knowen unto me, and what courfe is to be

taken wth them, the wch maketh me the boulder to prefume

to fpeake thus much. The comoditie of kepinge them
heere, can be nothinge unto me in my particuler, for I have

appoynted
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appoynted them to feverall Capteyns, as ioo: to my Coufen

Gorges to whome I have appoynted a fufficient liuetennt,

an other too: to Cap" Dodington, and the third to Cap"

Catchmay, this I have don att this prefent the better to

defende the place, as alfoe to kepe fome officers together,

my owne eftate indeede beinge foe weake as I am not able

to doe any more of my fealfe, havinge fpente all upon them

I have byn able to make. This I humbly referr unto your

honors confideration, wth
all defiringe that yt may pleafe your

honor
to be a meanes to helpe my prefent wante wch

I doe

prbteft is not fmale : for wch
I fhall be bounde to pray for yor

hono r
, and reft for ever att

Your honors comaundem 1

/ Fard : Gorges.

Add. To the right ho : S r Roberte Cecyll knight principall Secretarie to her

Mat- End. 1599 25 Aug. S r Far: Gorges to my Mt \\ pp.

(Cecil Papers 73/23.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

My bounden duty remembred May yt pleffe your lis I

have fent this berer Cap Leget as well to pout your Us in mynd
of the grete want bothe of ordenanfe and mote for the de-

fenfe of this piaffe as to bringe theys Letteres wherby yt may
apere that the define of the Enemy for Ingland is for this

yer alltreyd, and I do humbly beche your lis, fum Courfe may

be taken for the fuply theyer of in tym in as mouch as the

want is fo evedente to all men of any gougment I will for

ber to fpeke what fhiftes I haue bin forfed unto for want

theyer of, yt a cordinge unto the ould fayinge better a bad

fhifte than non at all : Such ordenanfe as by your lis, I was

a
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a poyntd to refeve out of Corfe,578
this berer cann befte de-

lyfor what anfor he had and what they wer that ar theyer,

for I intreted him to take the paynes in as mouch as I my
fellfe could not have Leyfor to have fene them fhipped and
fente to this plafe. fo humbly atendinge your Us the farder
plefur I take my leve writen in haft this 25 of Augoufl

Yo r
lis humbly at Comand / Fard : Gorges.

Holograph. Add. To the Right hor the lis : of hur Mag* moft ho r prevy Counfell
theys. End. 1599 25 Aug. S r Far : Gorges to y

e
lis. i p.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXII. No. 84.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

My humble dutie remembred. I receaved your Lis : lere

dated the 25
4

!

1

of this inftante the 27* of the fame att one
of the Clocke att night directed to my Lo : of Bath. By
the w* yt feemeth to be yof Lis pleafuer (upon intelly-

gence of the arrivall of the Spannyfh fleete upon the
Coaft of Brittany), that the forces of this Countie fhould
be affembled, to w thftand any attempte they fhould make
upon any of thefe Coaftes. The fame intelligence was
brought unto y

r
lo : on Thurfday lafte Whereupon his Lis

:

had giuen directions that the forces mould march to the
places appoynted for the rendezvouze agreed one by his

Lp
. and his deputies, upon the defolvinge of the Troopes

when theie weare lafte affembled, But one Thurfday att

night I underftoode yt was but Sixe gallyes that was feene

upon
578 Corfe Caftle, in the ifle of Purbeck. was difmantled by the troops of Crom-

The caftle is ftill a well-preferved ruin, well,

though founded in the Saxon era. It

vol. m. — 10
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upon the Coafte, and thofe weare to goe w l
.

h certeyne Treaf-

uer, into the low Countries, and that for certeyne there

weare noe Shippes in theire Company, the w* was advertized

unto yo' Lis by the Maio' and my fealfe that prefent night

;

as alfoe I fignified as much unto my lo : liueteiTnte that

prefente whereupon the Troopes weare agayne difmifte. And
for the farther confirmation of the truth of what had byn

formerlie reported, heere arrived a Carvell on Satterday wth

certeyne fpannifh leres fignifieinge att lardge the departuer

of the Adelantado for the Iflande, all the wch weare fent

unto theire Lis : by Cap" leggatt, Whoe I prefume is

longe fence arrived. After whofe departuer unto this

prefent there hath not any thinge com unto my handes

worthie the writinge, but as foone as ought doth come unto

my knowledge, I will wthout delay make prefent advertizem!

unto yo' Lis : thereof as yt is my dutie : Thus comittinge

yor Lis : unto the protection of the Almightie : I humblie

take my leaue :
—

Yor lis: moft. humblie to be Commaunded /

Fard : Gorges.
From the forte by Plimoth this 28'.h of Augufte/ 99 : /

End: To the right honorable my verie good lis: the Lis: of her Ma*: moft

honorable privie Councelle. 1599. 28. Aug : S^ Far: Gorges to y
e lis :/

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXII. No. 93.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

My bounden dutie unto your good Lis: remembred:

This inftante day (by vertue of warrante from the lo : liue-

tenn 1

) I haue difmiffed the 300: men appoynted by your

Lis:
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Lis : for the better defence of this place whereof I thought

yt my dutie to giue your Lo p
:

s to underftande to thende yt

yf your Lis fhall find yt fitt in yo' graue Wifdomes and

better knowledge of th'enemyes purpose or proceedinges,

fuch order may be taken for theire retorne hether agayne as

to your lis : fhalbe thought moft meete : for my ovvne parte

I muft confeffe yt, to be both againft my advife, and will.

Inafmuch as although I haue underftoode of the departuer

of the Delantado from the Groine, and therew* haue feene

fome of theire opinions that they weare gon for the Treaf-

uer, Yet I doe farther underftande, that all that may be,

but a devife whereby he myght affuer himfealfe (upon Notize

giuen unto yor
lis of his departuer) all the forces appoynted

for defence fhould be difmiffed, to the wch affurance he

myght be perfwaded by many reafons. Firft the unfeafon-

ablenes of the yere therebie comonlie beleved, not fitt for

him to make Warres upon our Coafte (although he came y
e

lafle tyme in Oclober). Nexte the Chardge that yt would

be unto us, noe wayes to be boren by our eftate att this

inftante, and therefore would accepte of any reafonable

excufe to difburden our fealues thereof: And the caufe that

perfwadeth me to this my fufpition, ys, that he hath taken

w^ him foe many of his land forces wth foe extraordinarie a

proportion of all thinges, beinge in efecle all that he had

provided for his attempte againft Ingland, and in all reafon

a proportion farr exceedinge what myght be neceffarie for

any thinge he could ftand doubtfull of to be accompted in

thefe partes, as alfoe that the gallies are ftill att the Groine,

wthout any order but to remayne there untill they fhould

heere farther from the Delantado : and what provifion that

can
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can pofliblie be made is ftill tranfported thether, the wch

doth argue in my pore opynion noe p
rpofe in him to defer

any tyme but onlie a devife to worke his owne advantage,

therebie thinkinge to take her Made
att unawares and un-

provided for defence. This confidered yt femeth unto me

(under yor
lis: coreclions) that yt can not be amyffe to

doubte as much, and to provide to fecuer a place fo danger-

ous, feinge wth foe eafie and foe reafonable a proportion of

meanes yt may be obteyned. Perhappes I may fhew my
fealfe more bould then doth becom me, to feme doubtfull of

that the wch yor
lis in yor better knowledg haue noe reafon

to doubt of: for my faid defaulte I humblie craue to be

pardoned and that yt may pleafe yor Lis : to reput yt unto

my care, as defirous by forefight to avoide an emynent and

dangerous myfcheefe : The confideration hereof I comend

to yor Lis: graue and better knowledg: And foe w* re-

membraunce of my humble dutie unto your good Lis: I

humblie take my leaue : Written from her Mal

l!

s
forte by

Plimoth this 30
th

of Augufte i599 : /

YoT lis : moft humblie to be Comaunded : /

Fard : Gorges.

End : To the right honorable my verie good Lis : the Lordes of her Mats
: moft

ho : Privie Councell./ The 300 men appointed for the defence of this place

difcharged./

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXIV. No. 101.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

May yt please yo* ho 1

! Here is com unto me this

prefent day one William Nuten an ould man, And as he

faieth belonging to my Lo: Admirall, whoe was taken

coming
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coming out of the ftreites in a fhipp of London (called

the Chaunce) by the Indian fleete that brought home the
Kinges Treafuer, who reporteth that they ariued in S!

Lucas the 14: of februarie, and brought w 1

!

1 them 13:
myllyons of Siluer and 5 : of Gould : Alfoe the faid ex-

amynnt doth fay that in the tyme of his aboade there
he had conference wth

a frier one S: George, Parfon of

S* George in S* Lucas, and Chapleyne to the Duke
De Medina,579 whoe femed to bewayle unto him the dan-
ger that was pretended unto his Countrie, layeing open the
preparation that was in hand, and theire purpofe eyther to

goe for the weft parte of England or for Ireland. Affuringe
that to his knowledg there weare in that Riuor 24 : faile of

Gallyounes the moft of them Rigged, and that there weare
att farold 24 : faile of fmale fhippes more appoynted for
the fame feruis. In like manner that there was in the
Riuer of Ciuill diuers of thofe that weare diftreffed the laft

yere, alfo that diue r
s Galleyes weare appoynted to be readie,

and that they did expect theyre fleete would confift of 30

:

thoufand fouldiers and 80 : fayle of Shippes of warr befides
Galleyes victualers & Shipps for tranfportacon and they all

appoynted to make theire Rendeuoz att the Groyne wth

what Speed they can poflibly be readie. Farther he doth

fay

579 Gafpar Alonzo Perez de Guzman, and to await his coming on the frontier
Duke of Medina Sidonia, was a Spanifh of the kingdom. Here he was obliged
ftatefman, brother-in-law of Duke John to remain for a confiderable period
of Braganza, whom the Revolution of armed cap-a-pie, awaiting a foe who was
1640 placed on the throne of Portugal, not to appear, and ftung to madnefs by
The Duke of Medina having failed in the ridicule of his enemies. After the
an attempt to make himfelf fovereign of completion of his fentence he kept from
Andalufia, was condemned to challenge the public view, his proud fpirit having
the King of Portugal as a knight-errant, been completely broken.
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fay that the fame newes was confirmed unto him by diures

both freench mchaunts and Inglifh men, and wth
all that it

is queftionable whether pedow de Valdefon 580 or the Delan-

tado doth Comaund, but yf that the one doth Com then

tho'ther of them is appoynted to take Chardg of the Gallies

in the llreio-htes : Likewife that before the arriuall of theO
Treafuer there was no fuch expectacon of any preparation

to be made this yere ; But now yt is frefhe in everie mans

mouth. Thus much I thought yt my dutie to giue notice

of unto your Honor
, how trew or untrew foeuer yt may

feme to be. Humblie prayeing that confideration may be

had of the wantes, (in a manner) of all neceffaries for the

defence of this place, and ympeachm* of his defcent to any

greate purpofe, our Countrie hauing in a manno! laid afide

all conceipte or opinion of the ufe of theire Armes by

reafon of the Comon Rumo' and expeclacon of peace as

more playnely yt will hereafter appeere when men of under-

ftandinge fhalbe required by her Mate or theire lis : to loke

into thofe afaires. All the wc
.

h
I humblie recomend unto yo r

graue wifdom to be confidered And for my owne parte I

will continew as yt is my dutie.

Your ho: humblie to be comaunded:/
Fard : Gorges.

Written from the forte of Plimoth this xj'h of Aprill 1600.

End : To the right ho : S r
. Roberte Cecyll knight principall Secretary to her

highnes. Spanyfhe Aduyfees delyuered by one Willyam Newton.
(Cecil

580 Pedro de Valdes, or Valdefon, fated fhips belonging to the Spanifh

was a Captain and Lieutenant-General Armada, which was captured and taken

of fome renown in the reign of Philip into Dartmouth.
III. He commanded one of the ill-
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(Cecil Papers 78/58.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right ho : I have byn entreated by S r Thomas Sherley,581

to take into my cuflodie fom things of his becaufe as yt

femeth by him he is in doubt yt may be lyable unto his debtes,

and fo he fhalbe forced, (yf they have libertie to entermedle

there wth
all and to Ceaze thereupon) to fell yt for theire

fatisfaccons to his greate hinderance & loffe. I have byn

willing to do him all kindnes to the uttermoft of my power,

and will do so ftill, but becaufe I do not know how yt may
be taken, yf complaynt mould be thereof made unto yor

lis : I have forboren to yeld unto yt, untill I may heere from

yor ho : in that behalfe, unto whome 1 perceave he hath

written himfealfe as unto his onlie hope and from whome he

doth expecte all his good to proceed. For my owne parte I

never faw pore gent" in a more myferable eftate, being

aflicled wth extremytie of ficknes, neerelie deftitute of honeffc

and truflie fervants and matched wth an unrulie rout of

marrinors
, infomuch as I dare to fay yf yt had not byn his

fortune to have com into this place he had not byn 1000^:

the better for all that he hath brought wth him, what yor ho

:

fhall eyther comaund or advize me unto upon your lere

(wherein I may fhew my Love unto you or any freend of

yours) I proteft I will do what is poffible for me.

Your ho : unfeynedlie to be comaunded /

From the Forte this 13* of Aprill 1600 :

FARD : GORGES.

This
581 Sir Thomas Shirley was one of that their adventures were made the

three brothers, all extenfive travellers fubje6l of a popular drama, under the
in the Orient. So renowned did they title of The Travels of the Three Eng-
become as travellers in ftrange lands, lijli Brothers.
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This inclofed came unto me as I was redey to fend this

to your honor
, but if hur mag1 fhipes had bin heyer I durft

not have geven them notes theyerof be caufe I perfeve they

have taken the lyke unkindly and have mad my Lo : Ad-

marall to think evell of me be fydes for my good will to hur

Mag4 ferfes and his Ls

:

The poflfcript in Gorges' hand.

Add : To the right ho : S r Robert Cecyll knight principall Secretarie to her

highnes. End: 1600 13 Apr: S r Far : Gorges to my M r a Lre from Mr

Willyam Treffrye. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 79/46.)

THE MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH, SIR F. GORGES, AND MR. HARRIS

TO THE COUNCIL.

Oure humble and bounden duties remembred : May
yt pleafe your good Lis : to be advertized, heere is brought

in by Capteyne Carpenter three young gentlemen taken

by him paffing out of Fraunce into Spaine in a freench

barque ; whofe examynations (according to yor Lis : di-

rections unto us given in that behalfe) we doe herewth

humblie recomend to your Lis. graue wifdoms to be con-

fidered. In the meane tyme we have taken order for theire

fafe keping, untill yt pleafe your Lis. to give farther direc-

tions what fhalbe don wth them. Soe wth our dutifull and

daylie prayers to the Almyghtie for the continuiice of your

Lis. in health and long profperitie we humblie take our

leaves.
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leaves. Written from the Forte att Plymoth this 12 th
of

May 1600.

Your Lis. euer readie to be comaunded /

Fard: Gorges.
Chr : Harris. Ric : Hitchens,582 Maiore.

Add
:

To the right ho
:
our verie good lis. the Lis of her Ma* moft honorable

pnvie Councell. End: 1600 12 May. Mayor of Plymmothe S r Far •

Gorges M* Chr
:
Harrys to y

e Lis. w* th' examynacons of 3 younge gent

:

bound for Spayne and taken by Capen Carpenter. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 4/22.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

My humbl duty remembreyd yt may pleffe your hor

to underhand the refon whie I apoynted not any fenfe
the writtinge of my ferlt to geve atendanfe upon your
hor

:
for the folifetynge of y

e wardfhipe of the younge
Gnffeth 5& was for that I could not heyer by any menes
the fertenty of his eftate and theyrfor forbor to be trublfum
unto your hor

: untell I hade afhouranfe what corffe was
fytteft for me to take in yt. but feyth yt hath plefeyd
you to votfafe me afhouranfe of your ho r

fafor in that
bhallf I have of pourpas fent on for the fouling theyorof
and have geven comaundment that he mould atend your
ho' for your refolufion upon cnoulege from tym to tym
of the corfe to be taken in thos afares wrier in I my fellf am

aftraingor

HocLS^dHuS^ fpdled
1 £f

2
583 Geor^e Griffith

'
with ™h°™ Gor-

Mavor If PhmoSi t ^n^V*^? g6S Was aftei™ds affociated in colo-Mayor ot FI} mouth in 1599, at which nial enterprifes.time a new charter was granted the town.
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aftraingor and utterly ignorant, but in the mentym I do

think my fellfe bound unto your ho' that yt hath plefed you

fo Nobly to geve me your promyfe of forderanfe and fafore

in that behallf proteftinge that if yt may ever lye in my
pouer by my ferfyes to deferve by any menes your hor

kindnes I will be as redey as he that

Your hor may comaund as your owne / Fard : Gorges.

yt may pleffe your hor
to give derexfion what fhall be

down wth the otheyr to who fhill remayneth heyer in prefon

atendinge theyer Lis. plefuer.

Holograph. Addrefled. To the Right hor S r Robert Cicell knyght prinfepall

Secretary to hur Mag1* theyes wth fpede. End : Iuly 1600. S r Ferdinando

Gorges to my M r
. 1 p.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXV. No. 30.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

May it please your honor
: / Almoft a day after that

M r Mayo! had made his advertizm! he gaue me notice

of a certeyne French man that was arived heere whoe

doth reporte that for trewth peter Sebenes is readie w*

25 : faile of Fliboates full of fouldiers, to goe as they

giue yt out for Ireland. Yt feemeth in efecle to be a

confirmation of the fame wch fomtyme fence yo r hono r

receaued from hence : As alfoe that there is in Lifborne

certeyne men of Warr readie to goe for the Wafting of

the Carecks. But for that in my pore opinion I hould

yt mor probable that they rather purpofe to com upon thefe

Wefterne parts or that they will feeke to tranfporte thofe

land
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land men for the Low Countries, I thought yt fitt in dif-

chardg of my bounden dutie to remember yo' lo : how
unfurnifhed we are heere, and unable wthout farther

meanes to make defence againlt fuch Troopes as yt is

poffible for them to bringe in that propotion of Shipping

;

What the defecles are the wc
.

h we ftand in want of weare att

my laft being before yo r Lis : made knowen. The feruice

and comoditie y
l

will enfew by the fafe defence of a place

of this Ymporte is her Mate
. And for my owne parte there

can be noe more expected Att my handes then my honeft

and difcreet endeuo" Yf that fhall be wanting, I defier both

punifhm' and fhame to be inflicted upon me. And there-

fore unles yt may be Juftlie laid unto my chardge that I did

not from tyme to tyme upon all occations of fufpition or

doubte giue notice thereof : — I doe agayne humblie entreate

your hono' that yt may pleafe yo" for godes caufe, to be a

meanes that fupplie may be made of thinges neceffarie : how
great the prejudice and inconvenience would be, yf any

thing mould be offered and we not able to make refinance

your honT in yo? wifdom doth fufficientlie conceaue. A
cheefe reafon that perfwadeth me that this preparation is

rather intended for this place then any other, is, for that yt

is certeynelie knowen that Peter Sebenes hath undertaken

w th
25 : or 30: faile of Fliboate to com to this place and to

enter yt under the Collo r
of fleminge, and foe to feafe upon

the Forte and ftrenghte, to burne the towne and Countrie

neere adjoyning. And yf he mail fee yt reafonable to hould

them untill farther fuplies may com, to fettle a Courfe for

the Accomplifhm* thereof. Yf other wife to difmantle them

and foe departe att theire pleafuer. this I proteft upon my
knowledg
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knowledg they may doe yf by yor honors meanes her Ma1
!

6

be not perfwaded to fettle fome courfe for the prevention

thereof. I haue byn bould onlie to addreffe my fealfe in

this behaulfe unto your honor
, for wc

.

h
I humblie Craue par-

don, Reffering unto yoT graue wifdom the confideration

thereof. And prayeinge unto the Almightie for the increafe

of yor hono r

, I humblie take my leaue. Written From the

forte of Plymoth this 15* of Julie 1600:

Yo' hono™ ever to be comaunded / Fard : Gorges.

End: To the right ho: S 1

: Robert Cecyll knight principall Secretarie to her

highnes./ An aduyce delyuered by a Frenchman of Sebures being ready

wth xxvty fayle of Flyboats, full of men to come for Ireland./

(Cecil Papers 83/13.)

H. HEATH TO SIR F. GORGES.

Sire Having fo fitt convenence I wolld not omet the

writing allthough my newes doth not import much yet your

acoftomed kindnes moves me to be (till defirewos to con-

tenew the fame, for the wich porformanes my good will

mail ever followe you wich am not other wayes abell to

plefure you.

We are entred in to the broken flat of Irland wich ftandes

mod defpred and full of rebellyon the goverment is confufed

and covered with imperfecliones, everye ftates man apofing

him felf againft the other fo as god fayth fuch a kingdom

canot ftand in fewe wordes every man doth what he will

and nevare one that wich he oughte. but right trew is it

fpoken the uphowlding of a feue is the over throw of many,

and no greatter enemie to great men then to much profpertye

for
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for that it takes from them oft times all rewell 584
of them

felfes and makes them full of liberty and gives them bowld-

nes to do evell, not regarding that the envyous mynd doth

mor harom to him felf many times thene he wifheth hurt

unto his enemye.

our entertainment hath binne as cowld as if theye wer forye

for our cominge, ther wordes harfli ther lockes fovvre ther

derecktiones greveoues, the reft anfwarabell to thes inpene-

mentes, the refon wher two much for fo week a man as my
felf to difpute of yet if I fpend my opinyoune I truft I fhall

not be condemned of you allthough not beleved of many.
Sir Samuell Bagnoll 585 having the abfolut comand of thes

2 thowfand men, a thinge unacoftomed to the contrye and
very unfavory to the Counfell of Irland licking, our Co-

mander being a man not defirous to imparte with any of

his atorytye but thingkes to governe him felf acording to

the derecktiones of lafoylle, with out fecking anythinge at

ther handes wich the ftates of Irland canot indure. this

makes them to lock fowr one us and gives noe countenantes

to our men . plafeth us in the worft garefones and tombles
our tropes up and downe hoping ther by in tim to breack
us and allter ourporpofe wich I thingk thay may foune breng
to paffe, if this be not fo I am contented to be counted a
lier upon condition that it prove no worfe. all other our
profedinge this bearer Cap Jobe can fertefye you to the full.

horn I will leav to mak report what I hav written is to the

end
584 R^e. i 5g6, EfTexin the firft flufh of viftorv
685 Sir Samuel Bagnall was a follower knighted a number of his adherents on

of the Earl of Effex, and took an aftive the field. Among thefe was Captain
part in the Cadiz expedition. After the Samuel Bagnall, who was one of thofe
capture of the city, September 15th, wounded in the battle.
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end to give you afurantes of my love and a gage of my
good wille. thus leving you to the devynety of the all-

myghty horn I defire ever to keap you.

Your moil affured ever to comand/ Hug: Heath.

Tredough in Irland the 6 of octob

Holograph. Add : To my honorabell and affurd good Frend Sir Ferdenando

Goreges knighte comander of her magefte fort at Pleraoth giv thes. End :

Heath to Ferdinand Gorge, i p.

(Cecil Papers c. b. 2/65.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Hor
I have defyered by my beft menes to intreft

my fellf in to your ho r
faffor and good opinion, and yt hath

plefede you of late as at otheyr tymes heyr to fore to make

me tafle of your kinde refpete to me by what menes or how to

mereyt yt I know not, unleffe yt will pleffe you to make youfe

of my ferfyce wherin you thinke yt worthy the imployment, in

the men tym fuch is my unhapeynes as I mouft continualy mor

and mor make my fellfe a trublfom futter to your ho r

, humbly

defieringe that yt will pleffe you to call to remembranfe my
pore efftate the wch in foum parte I mad known to your hor

at my laft beinge wth you : That hath forfed me at this

prefent to fend up my wiffe (whos efftat I have fpent) to

paffe myacountes for fouch monyes as I have refeved of hur

mag1

, and to fhew for what fhall gouftly apeyer to be dewe

unto me. in all the wch
I bynd my fellfe uppon your hor

fafor the rathor for that yt plefed you to votfafe to promyfe

your furderanfe unto hur mag1 for fumthinge tourdes my
releffe
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releffe, and the fatisfynge of my credettores, for the wch
I

fhall allwayes be bound to praye for your hapeyne[fs] and

for ever to continew

Your hor at command / Fard : Gorges.

Written from Plymouth the 30 of October 1600.

Holograph. Add : To the Right hor S r Robert Cecyll Knyght, prinfypall Secre-

tary to hur Mag' and of hur highnes prevey Counfell. End: 1600 30 Oct:

S r Far: Gorgees to my M r From Plymmothe. 1 p.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXV. No. 139.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

May yt plesse your ho!"; This prefent daye I haue

refeued from difores perfones vnderltandinge of ferten

fpanefh men of war that ar uppon the colt to the num-

ber of 8 feyell theyer men ar mofh land men they haue

taken of the Lezard a fhipe of War and to barkes of

Loo, and to botes of Sallaum wherof they funke the on

and do deteyn the M' but haue fete the mo- of the men
afhore mor by foum that cam from S' Marey porte 5S6 and
Cales

;
yt is reported that at Liffborn theyr ar 60. fayell of

fhipes full of men and redy to fete fayell, by this, yt is

thought that they ether goo for the Low cuntreyes wth

fuplyes to the Cardenall,587 or ellfe to atempte fumthing
uppon theis weftorn partes, the Confiderafion wherof I

humbly refere to your hors wiffdom humbly crauinge you
to call to remembrafe the wantes both of men and fofefent

menes
686 A feaport in Andalufia. duke of Auftria, mentioned elfewhere
687 This was Albert, Cardinal Arch- in thefe letters fimply by his title.
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menes for to defend this piaffe if hapely they fhoulde geue

any atempte uppon yt : of this much acordinge vnto my
duty I thought my fellfe bound to geue your ho" advertif-

ment of reftinge allwayes redy to make manyfefh my hon-

eft indevor and fenfeys to your ho r
as on that is faythfuly/

Your ho r
.

s
to be comaunded / Fard : Gorges.

From Plymouth this 13. of defember 1600 :

End : To the Right hor Sr Robert Cecyll knight prenfepall fecretary to her Ma!

and of her molt hor prevey Confell geue theyes. 13 Decembr. 1600. S 1
.

'ferdinando Gorges to my M* from Plymouth / 8 Dunkerkers on the Coft of

Cornwall. A fhip of foy taken by the.

(Cecil Papers 83/78.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF NOTTINGHAM AND
SIR R. CECIL.

May yt plesse your ll. to the fouerthe 588
for my mor

afhouranfe to provaylle in difTwadinge the enterpryfe of

the Cort, I proved a inpofiblety to a complyfh yt wth any

menes that they hade at that tym, fpefually for that yt

was not to be douted but that the alarum was fo taken

that the gardes wer ftrerfhed
589

fo as beinge difapoynted

of the ferit they mould be left wth out hope, to this theyer

was no contredixfion, , ,

by me/ tard: Gorges.

Holograph. Add : To the Right ho r my very good 11 the Erell of Notengm
L high Admarall of England and S r Robert Ceffell prinfepal fecretary to

hur Mag* geve theyes. End: S r Ferd: Gorge. 160^ ab l Feb 10. (?) \ p.

588 The fourth queftion propounded to him relative to the Effex rebellion.
689 Strengthened.
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(Cecil Papers 186/56.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hor
. if yt pleffe you to coumaund me to coume

to your hor when S r Wallter Ralley and your ho r
will apoynt,

to be to getheyr in foum convenent piaffe, yt maye be I

mail faye that I cannot write wch
will be mor avayllable then

any thinge I have or cann gouftly fubfcrybe unto, if you
pleffe fo to thinke well yt will be beft this nyght for if I

be not defeved yt will be to late to morow. in the men-
tym I humbly coumend your ho r

to the protexfion of the

allmyghty reftinge moil unfaynedly duringe lyffe

Your ho r
at comand / Fard: Gorges.

Holograph. Add: To the Right ho r S r Robert Ceiffell knight prenfepall fecre-

tary to hur Magefty. End. S r Ferd: Gorge to my L. \ p.

(State Papers, Dom. Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLXXXIII.A, No. 33.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hon* At my laft beinge wth your hon!" it femed
to me that I was of nefecity to refoulfe my fellfe to roun
foum foren or newe hope if it be foo, that my Enemyes,
and my ounde misfortuenes haue foo mouch prevailed againft

me, it refteth then of my parte, humbly to intreat that by
your ho? meanes (for by it I haue bin made moft hapey
in all my trubles) Hur Highnes may be aduertifed how
fubmififly and gratfuly I haue Exceptted Hur free and
Princly Parden and How Carfull I willbe to feeke by all

meanes to deferue foo high and grafues a faffour : Secondly

VOL. III. — 12 h0W
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how forowfull I am that I was boren fo vnhapey, to fuffor

my fellfe to be foo fare miflede, by aney ouer-weninge

confayte, or fond affection to geue foo highe and gouft

occafion of offence to foo grafues and beninge a fuffrand

:

fpefualy in a matter of that Natuer, foo contrarey to my
difpofifion Purpos and Profefion : Thurdly howe greues it

is unto me that after the expence of fo maney yeres in

hur Highnes ferfes, fo much bloud loft, and my holle

eftate wafted, I fhoulde now be forfed to fecke to rayes a

newe foundafion under a forin Prince, and in a ftrainge

nafion, Efpefhually hauing by hur Magts
. grafues fafores

beftoued uppon me heyr to fore, in abled my fellfe to

exicut thos duties that may be requiered at my handes,

And laftly that it is no fantafticall Difcontent or Iddell

hummor that makes me fubgete my fellfe to a willingenes

to loue my Countre and my Souereintes ferfes. For the

God of Heuen duth know (whom I take to recorde) that

they ar bothe moft prefhues unto me of any worly refpecl,

But it is ondly the Extremety of my ound prefent wantes,

and the difpayer I haue of my meanes vnabl to refift the

vncharetable males of my fallfe, Clandringe and bake bit-

inge Enemyes whos poueres femes to fwaye the greatenes

of my frindes and theyer faffouer to me, But I truft that

God will fo derecle my Corfe and me in my atemptes, that

hur highnes fhall deferen theyer perfidufs delinge, and my
frindes repe honor and thankes of hur for theyer carfull

loues touredes me.

What I haue mor to faye before I fertenly refoullfe \v
,h

my fellfe what corfe to take, Concernes my loue and

refpecle in perticolor vnto your honor, and therfore that

theyer
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theyer may be wantinge in me, no offes of duty and loue,

to fo kinde and worthey a parfon, I humbly defter it maye

plefe you to aftne me foum tyme when your honeres lafor

may heft ferue to geue my attendans vppon you, when it

may be laffull, for a free, faithfull and honeft fperet, to

difcouer him fellfe, and his particolor affexfton wthout of-

fenc, wher in, I refoullfe to make it apere, that I pourpofe

not, bafly to roun the corant of the tim, to ferfe my prefent

tourn, after the fafhion of this age wher in wee leue, but

to folow my ound natuer, and refolutely to rife, or fall

wth the fortuen of my frindes. and princepaly thos, that

hath bound me to them, by afhurances of faffores refeued,

profedinge from a vertues natuer, and a hon! difpoftfton,

and fuch is the obligafion by which I ftand for Euer
bound to be

Your honores at Coumaund /

I beche you to inquier of this berer the refon whie I

caure not my fellfe to haue performed this dutey by worde
of mouth and to returne me by him fuch aunfor as your

wifdum fhall thinke me worthey of for the tim haftenes,

and nefeftty is be yend all lawe,

Fard: Gorges.
written the 18 of feburary.

/

End
:
To the Right hor? S^ Robert Cycelle knight Princepall Secretary to hur

Mag'? geue thes / S^ Ferdinando Gorges 1600.
/

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 83/87.)

EXAMINATION OF SIR F. GORGES.

Exam of S r Ferdenando Gorge knight taken the 18 of

Febr. 1600.

He confeffeth that the Erie of Effex fent him upon the

Tuefday as he takethe it before the day of the open Re-

bellon, unto Drewry howfe to a Conferrence wch was ap-

pointed between the Erie of Southampton and other gent"

whos opinon and refolutio the Erie defyered to have upon

certein articles wch he would fend to be propofed unto them.

He Repayred thether accordingly, and fownd at Drewry

howfe the Erie of Southampton S r Charles Danvers,590

S r Jhon Davyes,591 and Jhon Littleton 592 Efqr
, S r Jhon

Davyes brought the Propofitons all of the hand writing

of the Erie of Effex and wth
all a Cathologue of the names

of Divers Erles, Barons and GenT that he made accoumpt

of would adhere unto him, to the nomber in all of fix

fcore or ther abouts.

The articles and propofitions of wch they were to advife,

and

690 Sir Charles Danvers was a de- pointed Surveyor of Ordnance in the

fcendant of Roland D'Anvers, a com- Tower of London. By his connexion
panion of the Conqueror. He was a with Effex he was involved in that no-

friend of Effex, and on account of his bleman's confpiracy againft the govern-

participation in the treafon of that no- ment, and fuffered death therefor with

bleman, was attainted and fuffered death other confederates in treafon.

at the hands of the headfman : a privi- 592 John Littleton was of a good fam-

lege allowed only to noblemen, and ily, which was feated at Frankley, Wor-
which at his urgent requeft was "gra- cefterfhire. He was involved in the

cioufly" permitted by the Queen. Effex rebellion, and was attainted of
691 Sir John Davis was one of the treafon, but efcaped the fcaffold by dy-

knights created by Effex in Ireland, ing in prifon immediately after his con-

and by the Earl's influence was ap- demnation.
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and fet down ther opinons, were thre the firft was to feas

upon the Cowrt,

2. to feas upon the Towar

3. and to feafe upon the Cyty,

That of the Towar was propownded alfo double-wife

whether it were better to feafe upon the Cowrt and the

Towar bothe at one tyme, or firft of the one, and after

on the other,

Thefe propofitons were debated and every man did de-

liver and fet down his opinion. wch was collected in writing

and after the Erie did himfelf Refolve upon them, and fet

down his Refolution in writing

:

The manner how he mould feafe upon the Cowrt was in

this fort, Ther mould be fent thether before difperfedly of his

confederates to the nomber of
593 befydes ther followers,

who fliould repayr fome to the hall, fome others to the great

chamber, an other nomber to the Prefence Chamber, fome

fliould be placed in the loby and fome at the gates To the

Prefence Chamber S r Charles Davers was appointed, Sr

Ihon Davyes to the hall, and S r
xftofer blunt 694 as he ta-

kethe it to the gate, him felf to the gate by the Preching

Place*

Thefe
693 Blank in manufcript. fore ftepfather of Robert, Earl of Effex,
594 Sir Chriftopher Blount was a de- and it was his violent counfel which

fcendant of the noble family of Mount- hurried the unfortunate Earl into the

joy, and received knighthood at the treaibnable courfe which refulted in the

hands of Lord Willoughby in the Neth- deftruction of both. On the fcaffold

erlands, where he was ferving at the Sir Chriftopher befought the pardon of

time. He was confpicuous in the Cadiz Ralegh, whose ruin he had fought with

expedition, and after the death of Lei- great vindiclivenefs, and was generoufly

cefter married his widow, Lettice Knol- forgiven by the brave man, whom, upon
lys, coufin to Elizabeth, and before her one occafion, he had even attempted to

marriage with Leicefter, the widow of affaffinate.

Walter, Earl of Effex. He was there-
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Thefe confederates being thus difpofed then a watche

word fhould be given or fignall, and at that inftant every

of the forenamed knights fhould feafe on the place to

\v
ch he was appointed wher they had hope to fynd diuers

others befydes them felues indifferently affected by wch tyme

the Erie of Efiex would be Ready to enter into the Cowrt

and accompanyed wth the Erles and Barons in his Company
would prefent him felf unto the Q ne

. That don fome mould

be fent unto the Cyty of London, to give them fatisfaclon

of his doings. It was alfo agreed that the Captayn of

the Guard fhould be feafed on at the fame tyme in fuch

Place wher he mould be, and the lyk don of fome other

Cownfellors,

This being executed then they had projected to call a

parlament in wch thofe they cownted advers againft them

fhould haue their tryall.

End: 18 Feb. 1600 S r Ferdinando Gorge. \\ pp.

(Cecil Papers 85/173.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hor
I fynde that you have dellt both nobly and

moft hor wth me and myne in this tym of my mifaryes : for

you were the ferff. that gave me any afhouranfe of Cumfort,

fo you have continued your fafor unto this prefent, in that I

underftand you were the menes I haue refeved the lyberty of

the priffon, wch
I afhour you is no fmall Cumfort to a deflrefed

mynde : Taftinge the grettnes of your faffor, I do acnoulege

my fellfe infenetly bounde unto your ho r
, and do prefume

humbly to intrete the continuans theyerof : I am not igno-

rant
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rant that theyer is no proteftationes yt I cann mak will be

a fofefent Juftefeycafion or Cleringe of me, for the aparanfe

of the Evell I am in queftion for, wherfor, my petiffion unto

you is y
l
yt will pleffe you to votefafe to take Cnoulege of

my forofull and penetent harte for my offenfe unto hur

Grafus Mageftey and my drede foferant, whom I acnoulege

to haue ofended in no fmall mefuer, whos merfey and par-

den, I do prefum moft humbly to crave uppon my kneffe

from daye, to daye, and that you will votfafe to ad to your

ho r furderanfe and beft indever for my acomplimment

theyerof ; and if yt may be (thorow hur grafufe and wonted

Clemenfey) obtayned, I hope by the pour of the all myghty
god to make yt a peyer 595 bothe unto hur highnes and the

holl worelld that yt is not extended unto a ungratfull or

difhoneft man ; and I do farder promyffe, nay I dar proteft

that your ho r
will finde that netheyr your fafor unto me,

nor your forderanfe of my good to be fruftrete, if fo be yt

any refonable corfe may be taken for the uphouldinge of

my repetafion. other wayfe I mall as fone defyer to dye

as to live, for I am not in love wth my lyffe, nor would I

feke to live were it but for my owne fak, for I have allwayes

prefered a levinge dethe, before a dinge lyffe. what eftate I

have goten in this my . 16 . yeres ferfes, is (I afhour myfellf)

made knowen unto your hor

, fo as yt duth apeyer, my offten

coumplaintes of my poverty, and myfary, was unfained : but

may I ever be made fo hapey as onfe mor to ingoye my
libertey

; what wellth mail be myn, or what worth is in me,

I do defier by all the oblygationes of an honelt man, to

dedigate

696 Appear.
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dedigate to your love and ferfes, if yt may pleffe you to

make me fo hapey as to exfepte theyerof. theyer is fum-

thinge for wch
I defter to fpeke wth your ho r when yt mail

plefe you to think yt fyt to coummaund me to waite uppon

you : in the men tym I will feffe to trubl you any farder,

but Continew to praye for your everlaflinge hapenes and

reft my fellffe duringe liffe.

Your ho r
to be Coumaunded/ Fard : Gorges.

Aprell 22 from the gathoufe.

Holograph. Add : To the Right hor S r
,
Robert Cieflell Knyght prinfepall fec-

retary to hur Mageftey. End: 1601 Aprill 22. S r Fardinando Gorges to

my M r
1 p.

(Cecil Papers 86/1 1.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hor
: for that the tym duth paffe and I underftand

by my win yt pleffed your ho r
to delle fo nobly wth me as to

lete me in part to know what is obgetted agaynft me, for wch

I may deferfe blame, ferft that I delte not fo frely as I myght

have donn in delyfiringe my cnoulege of my L. of Effexe

his profedinges : I beche you to waye the fhorttnes of the

tym, the difors cares, myfereyes, and aflykfiones, that I was

fodenly inwrapped in, wch myght be fofefeint to caufe a man
to forgete fumthinge amounft many yt I dide frely delyfer

my cnoulege of all when I was demaunded of yt, if yt may
plefe you to Confider the bond of love and frinchfhip all

though you did beleve I was willinge to confell what myght

pregudifh him, the noblenes of your owne natuer I know
will
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will excufe me in your hart allbe yt in the feverety of your
goufteyes you may condeme me : but I farder heyer that he
hath charged me wth a letter I wrate unto him and perfwa-
fiones I mould youfe unto him theyer by to urge him unto
this untimbly and trefonabl enterpryfe as for the Letter I

remember my L: Ad: (uppon ocafion that the Erell toke
to fpeke of yt) urged him in the behaufe of the reft of the
lis to refoullfe them of the contenfe theyerof wher uppon
he replyed that uppon his fallvafion I never wrate unto him
any mateyr tending to trefon : heyer uppon I prayed him
to remembeyr the othe I fware him unto befor I would
goyne wth him in any thinge, wch he Lykewayes acnoulage.
the efede wherof was, the preformation of his alegenfe^to
the Q. and continuanfe of the publyke peffe, and theyerfor
yt could not be that I perfwaded him to that wch by othe
I bound him from, theyer myght paffe many wordes or
fpeeches from me to him by waye of argoment or con-
faranfe, but to conclude that theyerfor theye wer advifes
or counfall your ho r duth know wer a meyer rouge for yt
is aparrant when yt cam to be refoulfed on what my
counfall was: But my L. myght beleve when he faue
me to be theyer and hard my Confefion ferft rede that
I ondly had difcovereyd his fecretes and betrayed him
theyerfor out of his diflyke of my profedings myght will-
ingly fpeke what he thought myght do me hurt, how hevy
a inmputafion he hath layde uppon me in the opinion of
the worelld, for requitall of my love unto him I heyer
unto my greffe. but I am fory and afhamed that he hath
concluded fo difnobly & difhonarably, yt be caufe your
hor

fhal know as well my begininge w th him as you have
vol. m. -13 dune
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dune my end, as allfo for y
l my L: Ad: charged me in

your prefenfe that his L. had bin my menes to gete me
the forte of plymouthe. when I was at the brille the Erell

fent to me a gentn wth
his letters gevinge me to under-

ftand what he had doun for me if I lyked if yt & befor

I retourned my aunfor or refeved theyer Lis letteres for

my couminge into Inglan he fent another advertifinge

me to coum over, in this whille he hade dellte wth my
deyer frende S r Conores Clyfford whom he hade ingaged

for my faythfull and afhowred love unto him from all

otheyr men, this was not fufifent in his confayt but he

fo provided that I was ferft to fpeke wth him befor any

otheyr of the lis. after I aryfed and underftandinge what

had paffed from my frind in my behallfe I was in hon-

efty bound to make yt good. wch accordingly I did, after

wardes I defyered to carey my fellfe in a indifrent corfe,

but perfevinge his gelufe youmor 696
I faue it not pofible

wth out loffinge of him unto horn I had geven my fellfe

as for your ho r the opefifon was fo aparant betwen you

to, as theyer was no pofibelyty for me to intreft my fellfe

in your ho r wth out abgouring of him, and fo mouit have

manyfefted my diihoneft youmor, and ficall difpofifon.

Theyerfor I beche your ho r not to eftem the worfe of

me for my conflent lovinge him that was your enemey.

I vowe to god that I did indevor by what menes I

was able the reconfillafion of your hoT and him. but he

anfored me that he would refeve no good from you or

by your menes, the truth of this his foulle cann teftefey.

theyerfore

596 jealous humor.
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theyerfore if yt pleffe you to take me to your faffaorand protection that am now coumfortles, as I haue buton hart ft, I haue but on worde the w<* I coumend untoyour worthey fellfe to be difpofed of as yt fhall pleffe youand do offore my fellfe moft faythfully and trully at

Your ho r
ferfes duringe lyffe /

from the gathoos this 27 of Aprell
pARD

•' GoKG£ S-

Ho^ ,0r^4.es.^ixttz£r~ -

(Cecil Papers 182/33.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Honarabl: allthough yt be a thinge ao-avnft aworthey natuer to importuen his honarable fldefVmyextrem nefeftteyes ar fo greate at this prefencs that Zforfed not ondly to ftrayne the bouenes of verte ve but topaffe the lymetes of good manores, humbly bechW yourhonor to excues thp n„ ?. 1 ,
'

"cl-IunS >°nr

in that I ZZ V ' Y y°Ur honarabl meanes (forin that I depend) to pout a nende unto the other for finewe wordes) yt is fo greater, y canne w* leffe be indewer dA I wer hopples of foum prefent ende, and mor thenT-out
lorn I 7 ^^ Canne be fP°ke" of

'
f-e to your honor

^icdLt; a graie of hur highnes, al-

though
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though yt wer wth the loffe of my dereft blude, and to mane-

feft unto your honor, (which I doupte not but to be able to

do, when you plefe to votefafe the oppertunety to heyear

me), that trewe & unfayned afexfion that your honarable

foule canne defier to pofeffe of a free and conftant natuer

that hatteth to proteft what hee intendeth not, and whom
you have bound unto you as he whom is

Your honeres moft to be coumaunded/

Farde : Gorges.
Maye 2.

Holograph. Add: To the Right ho^: S r
: Robert Ciefell Knight Prinfepall

Cecretarey to hur Mag' M r of the wardes, and of hur Moft honarable preve

Counfele geve thes. End : 21 May 1601 597 S r Fardinand Gorges to my M r

1 p.

(Cecil Papers 182/69.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hor
. The keper hath bin importunat wth me, for

mones for my charges : as longe as I had any thinge leffte

I did make fatesfaxfion unto him from weke to weke. What
my eftate is I have ofte tymes aquainted your hor

I have

neyther entertaynment nor anythinge ellft left, what I

mall do or what menes I mail make to mayntayn my wiffe

and children god duth know, fpefualy whill I am in this

plafe. for my frendes not knowinge the termes I fland in

ar ferfull to take notes of me left they mould undo them

fellfes : my petifion is Theyerfor unto your ho r
: that yt will

pleffe

697 The " 1601" is in another hand, parted over ; but the year feems prob-

and I cannot decide whether it is a able,

contemporary endorfement, as it is
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pleffe you the por man may refeve fum kind of fatesfaxfion

fuch as in your wifdum you fhall thinke fyte to yelld him.

and that yt will pleffe you to aforde me fuch coumfort as

maye refrefh (in fum mefuer) a diftreffed and myiarabl

wrecke whom if you pleffe you maye youfe to your ound

good and ho r
. and to my content and effe, for all though

I cannot mew my fellfe ferfely bafe yt I will aprofe my fellfe

thankefull. for I know wher in you myght have doun me
hurte and I fynd wherin you have dune me good, for the

wch you have bound me to indever to deferfe yt. in the men-

tym you fhalle have experenes that I will be unfaynedly at

Your ho r comand during my lyffe /

From the gathoufe the 27 of June. FARD : GORGES.

Add: To the Right ho r S r Robert Ciffell prinfepal Secretary to hur Mag' geve

theyes. End : 27 Junii 160 1. S r Far : Gorges to my M r
. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 182/99.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hor
. I humbly defyer your hor parden for my

importunetey. nefefitey duth imforfe ether aboufe good

manores or fevelitey : my myfereyes is beft knowen unto my
fellfe for if I wTer prefently to be difcharged I know how
harde yt will be for me to defraye my charge in the houfe.

as for my frindes thos that ar kinde have no money the reft

wante netheyer excufes or refones to kepe theyer moneyes

in theyer purfes : when theyer was hope of my uprifmge, or

liklyhoud that my repetafion or fafor wth my hor frendes

myght do them good, yt hade bin no harde matter for me
to
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to have ingaged them verey fare (as yt hath bin the couftum

of Inglifh frendes or fellfe loufores) but now they fee no

liklyhoud of any fuch matter, theye ar content to fern both

ftraynge and unwillinge : wherfor I humbly beche your

honarable confidarafion heyerof, and that befor I have

caufe to difpayer, Sum refolufion maye be optayned wher

unto I (hall trufte. for my ound part my foulle was ever

free from malyes unto any : and what my ofenfe is god and

my conchens duth know : I haue loft mouch bloud in hur

magts
: ferfes. and have fpent my holl tym theyerin as

allfo that pore eftate I hade and all otheyer menes that any

wayes I could make, my indever and defyer in all this was,

to have deferfed better then wotheyeres 598 but my over

weninge afexfion unto my unfortunate frend, hath fruf-

treated my hopes theyer in, yt I cannot difpayer, becaufe

I know the frenes of my harte and clerenes of my con-

chenfe that could never be draune to condefent to any

villely fervell courfe, or trecherus prattyes all though I

cannot excufe this my offens to hur mgty
: I have offred

my fellfe to be difpofed of by your ho r
: if you plefe to

exfepte of yt, you fhall fynd that I will endever to deferve

the gretnes of your fafors dun me. I beche you to know
that I am not unfenfable of refon or ignorant, who cann do

me good or evell : and thos fafores wch
I have refefed, I

know that they have not bin hindred by your hor
: at this

prefent I have apoynted my Coufen Doddinton B" to geve

his atendens and humbly to defyer your ho r aunfor what

refolufion

698 Others. High Sheriff of Hampfhire, and died in
899 Sir William Doddington. He was 1638.
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refolufion or hopes you thinke I am to depend uppon

:

though for my ound part I cann defyer nothin but a fhort

ende to thes my myefareyes : that will reft if ever I maye
be my fellfe

Your ho r humbly to be comanded / Fard : Gorges.

from the gat hous this 11 th of Julye.

Holograph. Add : To the Right ho r S r Robert Ceffell Knyght prinfepall Sec-
retareye to hur Magefty: thes dd. End: u July 1601 S r Ferdinando Gorges
to my M r 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 180/137.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable I perceyve by my Coufen Doddinton,
yt hath pleafed you to excepte, at that parte of my lettre,

wherby I acknowledge your hor
to haue bine noe hinderer,

of thofe mercyfull, and honorable fafoores, I have receyved

:

wherfor I houlde my felfe bound; to geve a true Interpreta-
fion unto your ho r

; of my meaninge ther in: to the end to
take away all doubt, or caufe of Jealoufye, of any unwilling-
nes in me to attrybute unto you, that wch your ho r

: by your
favorable menes haue bounde me, to indevore to deferve

;

And theyerfore I befeeche you to be out of doubte, that my
meaninge was noe otherwayes ; but as you were noe hin-
derer, foe you ar by me, and my freindes, to be acknowledged,
to be the greteft furtherer, and menes of any favoref or
good, that I have eyther receyved, or am in expetacion of.

wherfore for that caufe, and to geve teftemonye theyerof I

have defyered foe often, and by foe many meanes, to difpofe
both of my felfe, and my beft indeavores, at your plefuor

;

and
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and only to your honor before any man what foever; for

unto none haue I foe freely offred my felfe ; as to yor ho r
:

fenfe thefe my troubles, wch
is not doune out of any other

refpete, then out of my defiere, to indevor to the uttermouft

of my power, to requite thos faffores, I acknowlege my
felfe to have receved from you, and by your menes : and

therfore my humble defyre is, that this maye be a fattys-

faxfion to your hor
: for that wherin I might forgett my felfe,

in my laft : befeechinge your hor
: to have in Confyderafion,

how eafye a matter yt is, for a man plunged in foe many

myfferyes, as I am in, to be miftaken in fuch a matter as

that was; wherin my meaninge was (I vowe to god) noe

otherwayes, then by this I have acknowlegded yt to be.

And therfor I humbly defyer you, to continue your hor
:

fafvor towardes me ; unto whom I defyer princepallye under

hur Highnes ; to be behouldinge unto ; for any eafe or

good, that I am in expectation or hope of: the wch
I be-

feech you to advance, out of your hor
: difpofition ; to geve

Coumforte to the afflicted, and mifarable, levinge my felfe

to be difpofed of duringe lyfe at

Your hor
: Coummande / Fard : Gorges.

From the gathous 14 of Julye.

Holograph. Add: To the Right hor S r
: Robert Ciffiell Knyght prinfipall fec-

retarye to her Magefty. End: 14 July 1601. S r Far: Gorges to my Ml

2 PP-

(Cecil Papers 182/136.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hor My myferey is foo grete, as I cannot forbere

humbly to intrete your hor
to have confiderafion of yt, and

as
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as you have bin hether unto moft hor
in the helpinge and

faforinge of me, fo you will be plefed to contynevv the

grettnes of your fafour tourdes me that will (buffer my
fellfe to difpayer exfepte yt may plefe you to aforde me
your ho r coumforte. I proteft I have not any menes to be

at the charge of on to atend the Corte, and theyerfor what

to do or how to do I know not. but onelly to hop that yt

will plefe your hor by your faforable menes to me, that I

may be made as hapey as otheres that ar fallty as I am.

Wherby I proteft you fhalle bynd me as abfolutly to you

as on whom your hor maye be moft afhoured of

duringe my lyfe/ Fard : Gorges.

From the gathous this 7
th of Augouft.

Holograph. Add: To the Right hor
: Sr Robert Ciflell kng : prinfepall Secre-

tary to hur Magefty. End : 1601 Aug. 7. S r Fardinando Gorges to my M r
.

1 p.

(Cecil Papers 183/44.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hor
: I haue refeved cnowlege by fo good menes

of your hor and moft efettuall delinge wth hur Mate
- for me,

and in my behallfe, as I fynde my fellfe bound to acknowlege
the grettnes of your fafore by all the menes I mall ever be

able and in the mentym do yelde you all pofible thankes for

yt : moft humbly be~chinge 600 you to fenefh that good worke
you have be goune wher by you have bound both me and
myn, to do you all hor

: and fervife that fhall ever be in

our
600 Befeeching.

VOL. III. — 14
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our poures : And feinge yt hath plefed hur Mat!e
: to extend

hur grafe and merfey thus far : fo yt maye lykewayes pleffe

hur not to fofor me to deye a thoufen dethes in bondige and

myfarey but that thorow the exfalenfey of the fam merfey I

maye relifhe the fwetenes theyerof, nothinge douptinge (by

the helpe and grafe of the eternall god) but, I fhalbe able to

geve teftymony to the worelld, that yt is not extended to a

ungratfull or extrem unworthey parfon. I am not the ferffc

that haue offended, though yt be the ferft ofenfe I ever

coummytted juflly to be layde unto my charge, how forey I

am and how mouch I loth my fellf fore it the hevenly god

duth know whos eternall blefinge and everlaftinge protexfion

be uppon you and youres for the Coumfort I have refeved

by your menes.

Your hor for ever to be coumanded /

Fard: Gorges.
The gat houfe this 24 of Septembere.

Holograph. Add : To the Right honorabl S r Robert Cieffell Knight Prinfipall

Cecretary to hur Matie geve theyes. End: 24 Sept 1601. Sir Fardinando

Gorges to my Mf 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 89/28.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honarabl I have bin geven to underftand by S r

Thomas Gorges the contynuanfe of your honarabl and

kinde fafor tourdes me, the which as yt duth profede from a

molt exfcelent and nobl natuer, out of Comeferafion and

petey of a molt myfarable and unfortenat man foe is yt my
dutey to take notes of yt, and by all menes to indever to

deforve
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deforve the grettnes theyer of, as far forth as fhall lye in foe

weke a pouer as is in me, in the mentym I cannot chous

but to geve your hor
: all pofibl thankes for yt and molt

humbly to beche you to pout a nend to your worthey worke

that as well in my bodey as my foule I may make manyfeft

the oblygafion wher in I accnoulege my fellf to ftand bound

to your honor for the grettnes of thos fafores I haue re-

feved by your menes, in the mentym I will contynualy

praye to the etternall god, to make you as hapey as your

harte cane defyer, and for ever contynewe

Your honores moft humbly to be coumanded/

Fard : Gorges.
from the gathous 29 of 0<5lober.

Holograph. Add: To the Right hor
: S r Robert Ceiffell Knyght prinffepall

Cecretry to hur Mate geve thes. End: 1601 October 29 S r Fard. Gorges to

my M r
. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 89/74.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honarabl, yt is to no ende for me to goe about

to leften or diminefh the grete and henuefnes of my of-

fenfe unto hur Mate

, feing it is foe apparant unto all at

whos grafues handes I haue refeved foe greate and infenet

fafour in pardinnge of my lyffe and prefeveringe of my
blude from beinge taynted, as theyer is no fervis or indever
of myn wilbe able to deferve y

e gretenes theyerof. Not wth

ftandinge I humbly defyer that this Confiderafion may be
had (being I proteft to the hevenly god but the truth) that

yt was loufe unto my frind, and no malies unto any erthly

creatuer
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creatuer that caufed me to do as I did, wher into I was

fallen yer I was aware, but beinge in I wold willingly (I

mouft confes) haue rought his fredum that was the caufe

theyerof, to gether wth my ound fafty yf it hade bin pofibl.

as for my aleganfe to to my fofarant, or honeft afexfion to my
contrey, lete my tyme and lyfe pari; make aunfor for me, and

for this axfion that hath caufed my reuin (under corexfion)

as I was not alone, who was hee that was not merly opofed

to the Erell that myght not have bin drauen to goyne wth

him as I did, and in truth I will defyer to leve no longer

then that I ber a loyall hart unto hur Mate and my Coun-

trey, but in my to mouch loufe to my unfortenat frind I

know I gave jufte occafion for your hon r
to exfepte againft

me, and to laye uppon me your disfafor, or to drawe from

me your affexfion, but feing by experience I am tought my
error theyerin and am both afhamed and harteley forey

that ever your hon r
: hade foe jufte caufe of exfepcion or

diflyke unto me, I humbly and erneftly intret your honor

to pout all paft out of your memorey, fend to loake wth a

neye of love and petey uppon me, whom you have bothe

conquered and gayned in all trew and faythfull fervis to

you for ever, and feinge that your ound ho r
: and charetey

geves me afhourans that you will not regete m me becaufe

I am in aflixcion (for that it is a chefe efecle of Criften

pietey to menefter fuker to a man in nefefitey) yt maketh

me the boulder to remember you of the myfarabl eftate

and aflixfion wherin I leve: humbly becechinge your honor,

to be amenes to worke hur Mates coumpafcnet harte as in

grafe and merfey fhe hath bine plefed to fafe my lyfe, fo

now
601 Rejeft.
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now fhe will votefafe to pout a nend to my Calametey by
gevinge libertey and fredum, that I maye by the hafford of
that lyffe or loffe of my dereft blud indever to ranfoum my
myffe dede, as allfoe yt I may theyerby aprove to the
wordl how mouch I houlde my fellfe bound to your honor
for thos faffores and benefycles I and myn have refeved by
your hor menes, unto whom if I coulde as frelye fpeake
wtbout jelofey of feking to ferve my ound turn as I am
erneftly defyrues, you wold hapely fynde refon to faye I

haue nether any difhoneft natuer nor am a unworthey man
but I dar urge your honnor to no mor then your wifdoum
mall think fyt, but will allwayes be redey and moft afhoured
during lyfe.

Your honnores to be Coumanded/ Fard : Gorges.

The 5 of November from the gathous.

Holograph. Add: To the Right honrabl S' Robert Ceiffell knight Prinfepall
Cecretarey to hur Ma" geve thes. End : 1601 November 5 S'. Fardinando
Gorges to my mr from the Gatehowfe. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 183/108.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honarl
,

I underftand by my unkell S r Thomas
Gorges howe far forth it hath plefed him (by my often and
erneft folifitaflon and his carfull and kinde defier to have it

foo) to ingage bothe his and my love and fervies to you in
particolor, in retourn of thos hon r

, fafoures and kindenes we
have refeved by your meanes. Theyerfor refoullving w^
my fellfe to make good all what fo ever he hath promifid in

my
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my behallfe ; I do afhouer my fellfe ; fo fare forth as you

have votfafed to exfepte theyer of, to refeve a fafforable

aunfor by your menes, to this my humbell petifion, nothinge

doutinge (if I be not mouch defeved) but that theyer refteth

fuficent pouer to fatisfye my holl demand, or at lefte, the

greteft part ther of, the rather for that otheres of the ttsp

have allwayes promyfed me undotedly to farder all that

lies in theyer poueres, accnouleging I have deferved no

leffe, if I may find theyer nobell dedes anforabl to theyer

kind and honarabl wordes, I mail thinke my fellfe the hapier

by- fo mouch : As conferninge the reftitufion of my piaffe

fpoken of in my petifion, it was the tls letteres that did

difpoffes me theyer of at the ferft, when I offended, and

feeinge hur Mag 1

; hath fo frely and grafufly pardened me,

I knowe no refon but they have flill the fam vertewe to

repoffes me theyerof agayne, efpefually if theyer fhall be

any nefefity, to imploye the faythfull ferfice of a nonefl:

man: I will forbere to truble your ho r
: aney farder in this,

and do refer my fellfe to your love and wilTedum, and I

would be glade (if the tim befite for it) to fpeke my pore

opinion of the prefent eflate of the time, inas mouch as I

am theyer unto infited by natuer, love, and duty for it is to

aparrant to the worell, the meferey and calamety that be-

genes to aproch, and the mor fpafe is loft the gretter will

the afflixfiones be when it do falle, for you fhall find all

diftempred, and the holle bodey out of frame, and everey

fenfabl member ther of do begin to trembell, Therfor,

fouffor not your fellfe to be furprifed in fecurety, but pro-

vide for what may infewe, whill you have menes, and

pouer : I do knowe your wiffdum, and vertew, the which

hath
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hath made me to prefuem to flraye this fare be yonde my
fellfe : parden me theyerfore, I houmbly beche you if I

have coumitted any fallt and lete it be imputed to love

not prefumfion.

I pourpas to be this night at Sher if your honr
: pleffe

to coumaund me to attend uppon you I will fenefh the

reft that I have to faye by vvorde of mouth, and will con-

tinew to be

Your honores moft afhoured to be Coumaunded /

Fard : Gorges.

Holograph. Add : To the Right hor
: S r Robert Ciefell knight Princepal Sec-

retary to hur Mag'y geve thes. End : S r Ferdinando Gorges. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 181/94.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honarabl : Whill I leve under this greate cloud

of hur Mats
. hevey indignafion I am but as a fhadowe and

no fubftanes or rather a deadde man bothe to myfellfe and

to the worelld, my foull levinge in torment to fee how I

have trubled vexfed and charged my frindes, brought into

extremetey my fellfe my wiffe and chilldren, and (which of

all wotheres is moft greves unto me) I have (thorow my myfs

demenuer) lofte that bright lite of hur Mats
: grafues fafour

wth
all hope of aney preefent good in my countreye, being

bereved of all manor of meanes fafe my pore indever the

which fhall never be wantinp-e to recover the on or to de-

ferve of the wother, but of all thos I am moft bound unto

under god and hur Maty
: I mouft and will for ever ac-

knoulege your honor the ferft and Cheffeft, and I beche

your
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your hor
: to exfepte of this my confefion as not pro-

feding of a baffe or fervell youmor as if I ondly ment

by obfervinge the tyme to ferve my ounde tourne, but to

exfepte of yt as profedinge from a honeft faythfull and free

harte, how foum ever the bodey be captyfed, nor fhall any

fortuen ever make me to goo againft my fellfe in this, and

when foum ever by your ho r fafor and meanes (for wthout

it I will nether feke or hope for any thing) I fhalbe free

and able, your ho r
: fhall find you never beftoued your love

uppon aneye man that fhall mor honeflly or mor faythfuly

indever the deferving of yt. Yt wer beyond the boundes

of modeftye or difcreffion to brage of my fellfe or to take

uppon me mor then is knowen to be in otheres, but my
defier is, to fpende yt letell remnant of my liffe that re-

mainneth, in hur Mats
. and my Countreyes fervife, to y

e

yende that I maye preafently indever, the ranfoming of

my error to bothe as allfoo, the better to geve fatesfaxfion

and afhouranes to your honor, that I defier and refoullfe to

accomplifh my wordes wth my deedes, but if it be not pof-

ible, to remove hur Mats hevey indignefion from me, wher-

by I fhalbe thought unworthey hur grafues imployment,

but fhalbe forfed to feke my fortuen out of my natyfe

Countrey, I moft humbly beche your honor to be my
meenes, yt may be acomplefhed wth what expedifion fhall

(in your wifdoum) be thoght conveneant, I have prefumed

to intret my unkell S r Thomas Gorges and have apoynted

my wiffe at tymes convenent, to geve atendanes uppon

your hor
: that you may have occafion to remember the

myfarabl eftat I leve in, being over chargabell to my
frendes, and in forfed to fee my wiffe and children redey

to
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to ftarfe, and no menes lefte to requite the on, or to releve
the other, and what fortuen foum ever I roun or wherfoum ever I lhalbe yt fhalbe in your honor to difpofe ofme as of him that is unfainedly

Your honores duringe liffe / Fard : Gorges.
From Charlton the 23* of Janeuarey.

Holograph. Add To ,he Right honorabl S' Robert Ceiffell knight Prinfeoall

theyes. End. 23 Jan. ,5oi. Sr Far : Gorges to my M'. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 92/164.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

I would haue bin glad (Right honarabl) to have geven

Z H T rr 7P°n y°Ur h0n°r many times b^ thisbut that I durft not prefume fo fare w*out knoulege ofyour good lrbnge m that be hallf but do erneftly defteryt if yt may ftande w* your honores plefuer to afforde methat faffor as well for that I am nowe lefte alone to be my

c°oTor

e

& afr " a" f0
'
Hat l }°n^ t0 ma"efeft » Pe^"color & at large, my thankful! nattuer, & trew & faith-

I 1llfrl
t0

, r
Ur h0n°r f°r the COumfortes & fafores

LuTde ™Tm I"

"1
/

01
'
& hy y°Ur mea«es wherfore Ihoulde myfellfe bounde duringe life as he that is

Your honores moft afhoured / Fard i Gorges.
Aprell 28.

"^fo hnr Mal°£J*f <
S ' R°<*» <**M* Princepal, cecre-

S- Var: Go^to my M . 1 *' """"^ *" E^ A^ * '««
VOL. III.— 15
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(Cecil Papers 105/62.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honr
: heyer is dayly Expetafion of the arifall of a

Careake taken by the holenderes in the Efte Indes, laden

wth Chynenn coumodetes as gould rawe fillke cloth of goulde

moufke and fouch like : if your lors : piles to thinke fite to

delle wth them for any thinge they have, you may if it ihall

pllefe you, make youfe of my nam and ferfes, as of any

Cretuer your H r
: have, that is moft devoted unto you.

nether fhall you nede, to be farder fenne theyer in then

your fellfe pllefe : and loke what your plefuer is I defier

maye be fent wth
all convenent fpede that may be, and to the

end I maye be the better able to perform what I wold I

humbly beeche you to votefafe me the faffor to fpeke to my
Lorde Treforer that fuch mones as is dewe unto me maye

be delyfered to thos I have geven order for the refayte

theyer of fo reftinge humbly your lo : at coumaund duringe

Liffe

from Plimouth 21 of May 1604. FaRD : GORGES.

Addreffed : To the Right hor my verey good lord The lo : Cecyll prinfcp. Sec-

retaree to his Mageftey Endorfed : 21 May 1604 S r Ferdinando Gorges to

my Lord from Plymmuth. Holog. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 106/140.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honr
: Lefte I might feme to forgete my fellfe in

neglettinge of thos my hon r
: frendes to whom by many

benefites and faffores refeved, I ftand bounde duringe my
liffe.
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liffe, I coulde no longer forbere humbly to remember my
deutey to your h. and to recoummend to you by this berer
Cap Barley my leftenantte a pore and fimpell token of my
love and ferfes the which I wifhe were as riche as fayer
humbly defiringe your h. to exfpte theyrof all though it be
but a mite, it yt profedeth from a fre harte and a mind
defirues by all menes to apere himfellfe during his life

Your h. unfainedly to be coumanded/

from Plimouth the 28 of Augouft 1604.

FARD
'* GoRGES «

Add
:

To the Right hon' :fLo: Cecill Princepall Secretarey to his Ma-* „eve
theyes. End

: 28 Auguft 1604 S< Ferdinando Gorges to my Lo. from Ply.
mouth. Holog. 1 p.

J

(Cecil Papers 1 10/160.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hono"
: My humble dutie remembred : Here hath

bene, and is itill a reporte of certeine troopes of Spanyardes
that purpofe to paffe alonge the coafte for to goe into the
Lowe Countries. If they mall touch in thefe partes, I doe
humbhe defire to knowe his Mats

pleafure what courfe we
fhall houlde, both for his highnes Ho r

: , and alfoe his fe-
curetie agamft any finifter pradife : for your wifdome doth
knowe it is not fitt to Hand at the devotion of a freinde
when a Monarchic fhalbe in queftion. Further it fhall much
fatisfie the People of thefe partes, who doe nowe cenfure
diverflie of thefe rumors, to heare, and fee order taken for
theire fecureties, who doe not fticke in a manner to fay,
that they are nowe left to the devotion of theire Enemies.

Wherfore,
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Wh erfore, if foe be, it may feeme neceflarie in his Ma15
:

wifdome, I thinke it were not inconvenient that comaunde-

ment were given to the feverall Captaynes to take notice of

the defects of theire Companies, and to fee them furnifhed

out of hand, as alfoe fome private caveot to thofe of the

better forte to be reddie on all occafions to followe fuch

direccons, as fhalbe geaven them from his Highnes, and

your Lo
:

, a matter that will give to all much fatisfaccon.

Another thinge I thought neceffary to informe your Lo : of,

is the daily outrages, and enormeties, that are comitted

uppon the Coafte by Pyrates of our owne Nation under

colour, and pretext of Comiffion of thofe of the Lowe Coun-

tries, who doe by theire mifdemeanour, and unhonefl behav-

iour much fcandolize our Nation, and impeache the trade of

honeft Marchaunts. The which courfes I doubt nothing,

but might eafelie be prevented if Authoretie were given to

any that knewe what to doe, and would be carefull of theire

duties in that behalfe, and lycenfed to exercife theire beft

meanes for the prevencon therof. And the remedie would

prove the eafier, if advtifement were given to thofe of the

Lowe Countries not to permitt any Comiffion to be geaven

them of our Nation to attempt any thinge on this fide of

the Iflandes of the Traceres,602 and Canares. For beyonde

thofe Ifles it is not knowne that his Matie
: hath League or

alliance, neither may his fubje6ts trade with any of thofe

people, but at theire hazard, and extreame adventure, and

therfore thofe the leffe to be excepted againfte for theire en-

terprices

602 Terceira, one of the Azores. The "the Terceiras " from this, one of its

group is often called by old writers principal iflands.
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terprices. Thus craving pardon for my bouldnes, and hum-
bly referring the whole to your Lo : hono 11

: confideracon,

and my felfe to be difpofed of for ever by your Honor as

Your Lo : moft humbly to be coniaunded/

Fard : Gorges.

From his Mats
: Forte by Plymouth the i8'.

h of May 1605.

Add : To the Right hono 11
: my very good Lord the Earle of Salifbury Principall

Secretarie to his Matie
: give thefe. End: 18 May 1605 S r Ferdinando

Gorges to my Lord, from Plymmouth. i p.

(Cecil Papers 11 1/29.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Hon ll
: My humble dutie remembred This pref-

ent daye here is arived a fmall Barke of this Towne, who
makes reporte that he mett this morning off the harbour

eight fayle, wherof there were five Lubickers, two Carvells,

and one Dunkerker, laden with Spanyardes to goe for the

Lowe Countries, wherby it feemeth that the Fleete expected

is by this laft ftorme, and fogge feperated. But howfoever

your Lo: (hall heare that his Mats
: fervauntes in theife

partes will diligently attende the meanes to make appeare

theire honelt cares and dutifull indeavour according: to the

direccons lately receaved from theire Lops
: the which hath

much fetled and greatly contented the mindes of fuch, as

before doubted what to doe in that behalfe, as fhall more
appeare to your Lo : as occafion fhall require. It is further

reported by the fame man, that at Naples there were eight

thowfand in a reddines to march over Lande. Soe at this

prefent
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prefent I humbly recomende your Lo : to the proteccon of

the Almightie remayning for ever

Your Lo : moft humbly to be comaunded /

Fard : Gorges.
From his Ma15

: Forte by Plymouth this 2th ofJune 1605.

Add: To the Right Hono": my very good Lord the Earle of Salifbury prince-

pall Secretary to his Matie
. End : 1605 Iune 2. S r fardinando Gorges to my

Lord from Plymmouth. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 11 1/50.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Hon ll
: This prefent daye here arived a fmall Car-

vill fent for Advife from Lifbourn, wherof was Capn
: one

Jofeph de Mena, to inquire what was become of Pedre

Sebeues and his Fleete conteyninge eight fayle of fhippes,

and two Carvells, wherin were 1200 fouildiers, and many of

thofe, men of note, and greate fervice, wherof the Admirall

was a lliippe of London, the Viceadmirall a Scotifhman,

and the reft Eafterlinges. He defired to have a Certificate

of his being here, and foe in the fpace of two houres he

departed againe to goe to Dartmouth, and foe to followe his

direccons, being not hable to make any report of my Lo :

Admirall, or any of his Company nor any other newes, but

of nyne fayle of great fhippes departed for the Eaft Indies,

and the death of Don John de Aguila, of all which I

thought fitt to give advertifement to your Lo : and herby

humbly to remember my dutie as one that will ever refte

Your Lo : moft humbly to be comaunded /

Fard : Gorges.
From his Mats Forte by Plymouth the 10th of June 1605.

Add: To the Right Hono": my very good Lord the Earle of Salifbury. End:

10 June 1605. Sir fardinando Gorges to mv Lord. 1 p.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 109/124.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hon ll My humble dutie remembred. Here arived

this weeke a man of warre of Holland fett out by certeine

Marchaunts of Amfterdam, whofe Cap" 3 name was Jope, and

having lyen in the fownde fome two dayes he underftoode

of a Dunkerker that rode in Cattwater, and being perfuaded

by certeine of his Company that me was riche, they firft

made him drunken and then in that humor drewe him to

give an attempt uppon hir, and foe the 15
th

of this monethe

at two of the clocke in the morning he paft himfelfe by our

guardes in two boats full of men, who were kept foe clofe,

as not above foure could be difcovered to be in each boate,

and being called unto by the fentinell aunfwered they were

of How, and that they came out of the fea from fifhing.

But as foone as they had rowen up the harbour as highe as

the fhippe laye, they prefently bourded hir without any

manner of refiftaunce or noife making, and finding it not

fafe to carrie awaye the fhippe, they feifed on the M r
, and

rifled certeine comodities (but of noe great value) and foe

retourned againe making replie to the fentinell that called

to them, that they came from How. But word being

brought unto me by bargemen that were at that tyme to

unlade corne out of a flemifhe fhippe therby, what had

hapned. I ufed my beft witt, and meanes how to recover

the poore men theire goodes, and libertie againe, and the

better to bringe it to paffe I imployed M r Mathew of this

Towne, whofe credit I knewe to be moft powerfull amonge
the people of thofe provinces, who foe far forth prevailed

by
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by entreaties, and threats, as in the end they fett at libertie

the prifoner, and reftored what could be recovered from that

unruly Company, althoughe they were at this tyme two

leases in the fea under faile. But nowe the winde is come

to the Southwardes, and they forced into Cawfon Bay, foe

as I doubt nothing but to be able by God's grace to take

foe good a courfe therin for the fatisfaccon of all parts, as

neyther his Ma- nor theire Lordfhipps fhall neede to take

any further notice of it. But thus much notwithstanding I

thought fitt to advertife to prevent any miffe reporte, or

falfe fuggeflion that might be made, as alfoe that the truth

might at firft appeare, to the end your Lo : may the better

conceave of what fhalbe delivered to the contrary. Thus

befeeching God to blefTe, and profper your Lordfhippe, re-

mayning for ever

Your Lo1

? in all humilitie to be coniaunded /

Fard: Gorges.

from his Mats
: Forte by Plymouth the 16^ of Jann : 1605.

Add: To the Right hono11
: my verie good Lord the Earle of Salifbury. End:

16 Jane 1605. S r Ferdinando Gorges to my Lord. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 190/46.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honoll
: My humble dutie remembred. Your Lv

.

s

favourable acceptacon of my laft hath imboldened me at this

prefent to recomend unto your grave and hon 11

: confider-

acon, thefe inclofed notes ; of what confequence they are,

your wifedome will eftfoone perceave. And, it is, queftion-

lefs (to reforme abufes, and errors of the Lawe, crept in by

tyme,
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tyme, and occafyon,) noe leffe neceffarie, then the enacting

of newe. But if my dutifull indevoure, and honeft intent

in this flialbe acceptable, I will herafter (God giving me

leave) perticularly fett downe, either by writing, or other-

wife, as I fhalbe comaunded, the meanes, howe by ex-

perience I finde it is molt neceffarie the Lawe in that

cafe ought to be executed for avoiding all partialitie, and

private refpecl;, from whence fhall arife the publicke utilitie

to the comon wealth, and generall content of all, as alfoe

his Mats
: fervice the more effectuallie, and eafelie per-

formed: befides your Lp
:, if you voutchfafe to accept

therof, fhall reape the meanes to pleafure fome your par-

ticular freindes, his highnes fervaunts, and receave an ac-

knowledgm 4 for your favourable kindnes : In this, if your

Lp
: mail marveile why I doe not rather addreffe my adver-

tifement to fuch noble perfons of his Mats
: Councell that

have profeffed the exercife, and ufe of armes, then to your

Lp
: Lett it fuffice (I befeech you) that I conceave I knowe

none more fitt in refpecl of your place, and neerenes to his

Matie
: then your felf : and alfoe I finde that I am bownde

(for manie favours done to me by your Lp
:) to ftudie by all

waies, and meanes, to approve my felfe a thaunkfull receauer

of them, and continuallie will earneftlie praie to the eter-

nall God to bleffe and profper you, to whome I will con-

tinewe my felfe moft faythfullie

Your Lps
: humblie to be Comaunded/ Fard: Gorges.

From his Mats Forte by Plymouth the 24 of February, 1605.

Add: To the Right hon" : my verie good Lord the Earle of Salifbury at the

Courte give theife. End : 24 Februar. 1605. S r Ferdinando Gorges to

my Lord. I p.

vol. in.— 16 (Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 1 16/39.)

DEPUTY MAYOR OF PLYMOUTH TO THE EARL OF
SALISBURY.

Righte Honoble
: our humble dutyes remembred. It

hath pleafed or very good Lorde, the Lo : Cheife Juftice of

Encdande out of an Honorable difpoficon to recomende

unto us an enterprice for eftablifhm 1

? of a Plantacon in the

parts of America ; whereunto we weare drawen to affent

(uppon hope to obtayne fuche free and reafonable Condicons

as> had in former tymes ben graunted, by her late Ma'?e of

famous memorye, to certeine particuler Gent: But fithence,

it appeares, that it hath ben thoughte more Convenyent

(for refpects befte knowne to yor Lopp
:) to affigne us to be

dyrefted (under his Matye
:) by a Councell of dyvers, fome

very worthie and worple
: perfons, othe rs

, of the fame rancke

and quallytie or
felves are, the greateft parte, flrangers to

us & or proceedings, wch nevertheleffe, being donne wth yor

Lo : prevetye, we doubte not of anie inconvenyence or

difcomoditye wch maie growe thereby ; and therefore doe

whollye referre o rfelves to yor Honoble
: Care over us. And

for or further defires to yor Lor

pp : we leaue to be more

largely related by Captn Love the bearer hereof whome we

haue purpofely fent upp to that ende, and (amongefte the

refle, to become an humble futor
, to yor Lor

pp. that it woulde

pleafe you to Vouchfafe us yor favorable protection and

helpe, as one in whome, we in this behalf, as in all other

things (nexte unto his Matye
) doe defire to make or cheefe

dependencye, and to be affifled by yor
felf wth fuche other

Honob
!

e & worthie perfons as in your wifdome fhalbe

thought
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thought fitt, amongefte whome we Cannot but remember

the Lord Cheefe Juftice w th o r humble thanks for his good

affection towards us in this behalf. And for that we have

had many teftimonyes & apparances of yo r Lo rpps love

& favo r towards us herein, we are bold at this prefent to

befeeche the Contynewance thereof, and haue promifed wth

or
felves not to proceede further wthout yt, whollye relyinge

uppon yor favor & wifdome, to be difpofed of, both in bodye

and goods, fo farre forthe, as you fhalbe pleafed to Co-

maund. And in the meane tyme we will contynewallye

praie for all Honor and happines to you and yors
, hum-

bly cravinge pardon for our overboldnes in beinge thus

trowblefome to yor good Lo™6
: to whome we doe refte in

all dutiefull fervice.

Yor Lo: mofte humblie to Comaund/
Waltere Mathewe,603

deputie maior and his bretherin.

From Plymouth this io'.
h of Maye 1606.

Holograph. Add : To the Right honorable my verie good Lord the Earle of

Salifbury. End: 10 May 1606. Maior of Plymmouth to my Lord. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 116/40.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable : My humble dutie remembred :

Thorough the mocon att firfte of fome particuler perfons,

and

_

608 Walter Mathews fucceeded Sir Hawkins, and his wife had alfo been the

Richard Hawkins in the office of Mayor fervant of Lady Hawkins. At a ban-
in 1604. He had been the fervant of quet Lady Hawkins refufed to fit at the

table
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and weel afecled of thefe partes in this Idle tyme to bring

to paffe fomethinge worthie his Ma ts gratious acceptance.

It hath pleafed my Lo: Cheife Juftice
604 out of an ho: dif-

pofition to advaunce theire proceedings and (as yt feemes)

to be a meanes for the obteyninge of his highnes free

leave and good liking as by his letters Pattents yt doth att

lardg appere to feverall parties graunted. But fome things

there are whereunto they finde them fealves tied wch hath

exceedinglie cooled the heate of theire afections that att

firfte did make profer of theire adventures. As namelie

they are upon all occacons to expecte theire directions,

for theire goverm1 from certeyne whome his matie hath

elected to be of his Councell for thofe afaires in and

about the Cittie, and although many of them exceeding

worthie, yet diuers Cittizens both of London, Briftow,

and Exon well knowen to have noe manner of under-

standing- what belonsreth thereunto more then ordinarie.

Befides for them heere to be tyed upon all occacons to

Pofte yt to London, is a matter foe tedeous and charge-

able as they are wholie diftafted wth the ymagination

thereof, and as I perceave they have written to his Lo :

they utterlie refufe to proceede any farther, unles they

may be foe happie, as to obteyne yor Lo : ho : favo r
to

joyne wth
his Lo: for the delivering of them from foe

heavie a yoake as they ymagine this in tyme wilbe unto

them. And in deed when yt was once bruted that foe

many

table below the Mayorefs, and a fcuffle wrong, Sir Richard made the town
between them enfued, which was ended amends by giving it a houfe on Market
by Lady Hawkins giving the Mayorefs Street. Vide The Hiftory ofPlymouth,
a box on the ear. This created a fcan- by R. N. Worth, Plymouth, 1873, p. 133.

dal ; and as his wife was clearly in the 604 Sir John Popham.
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many Cittizens and Tradefmen weare made councello rs
to

his highnes for the difpofing of theire afaires that on

theire private chardg undertooke the enterprize, all the

gentlemen that before weare willing to be lardge adven-

turers prefentlie w thdrew themfealves and by noe meanes

will have to doe therein. But now the pore Townefmen

of Plymouth relyeing themfealves upon yo r
lo : ho : favor

doe humblie ymploare your protection hoping by yor
: ho:

meanes to finde releefe or othervvife they doe difpayer of

any future good hereof to enfew unto them. And un-

doubtedlie (yf my judgm 1 doe not much deceave me) yt

wilbe a matter of that momente and confequence both

unto his matie and our whole nation as yt weare greate

pittie yt mould be fuffered to fall to the grounde. Neyther

can theare be any thinge more ho : then free Condicons to

be graunted to fuch as willinglie doe hazard themfealves

and theire eftats wthout farther chards: to his hisrhnes, to

feafe him of foe lardge Territories as they promyfe to doe.

And for ought I perceave theire defier (more then is

graunted alreadie) is principally that they may be affigned

to your Lo: and my Lorde Cheife Juftice wth fuch other

ho : and worthie perfons as you mail thinke fitt to take unto

you for your more eafie execution of his highnes pleafuer

as occacon from tyme to tyme fhall require, and that there

may be certeyne Comyffiones authorized and by you chofen

out of thefe partes that may att all tymes be prefente redelie

to receave and execute thofe directions to the eafe of all

heere w thout theire farther troble or chardge, and that they

may be exempted from having to doo wth thofe Citizens and
townefmen nomynated in his Mats graunte, whome they fee

are
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are like heereafter to prevayle agaynfte them in that they

have alreadie gotten the goverm* over them, foe as they can

looke for noe manner of libertie more then fhall ftand wth

theire likinge, or forte to the profitt of theire feverall Cor-

poracons, and therefore they are become humble filters to

yor good Lo : for obteyninge theire releafe in that behaulfe.

And that being graunted yt is doubtles that many worthie

and brave fpirites will eafilie be drawen to Ingage them-

fealves in this Defigne, and the rather yf they finde they

may walke under the fhelter and by the direction of foe ho

:

a perfon as yor
fealfe, wch

I protefte I fpeake not to flatter,

as I doubte not but the fequell will manyfeftlie mencon, and

weare my meanes anfwerable I would fay more then now I

can, but as yt is I will for ever acknowledg yt your Lo : and

my fealfe to be difpofed of during liefe as,

Your Lo : in all fervices mofl humblie to be cornaunded /

Fard: Gorges.

From the forte bie Plimoth the 10th of Maie 1606.

Add: To the righte Ho: my verie good Lo : the Earle of Salifburie. End:

10 May 1606. S r Ferdinando Gorges to my Lord. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 115 '88.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hoble My humble dutie remembred, our great

expeclacon for the difcoverie of our newe fownd Countrey

hath unhappelie bin Croft by our good frinds the fpaniards

whoe
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whoe thinking much that wee mould inhearit the libertie of

Land or Seas, hath feafed uppon our fhipp and men (as by

the relation here inclofed yt may more att leardg appeere)

wch by ftorme and temped weere put in to Burdeox in

Fraunce in one of the fpanifhe mips, againft whome wee

rnuft humbly intreate yor
lo

,pps favoure to farther our pro-

ceedings for recoverie of fatisfaclion not onelie for our fhipp

& goods, but our henderances and damages, that they may
knowe wee are not fo flavifhe that wee will indure theire

infolences, nor fo bafe that wee will not feeke a jufte revenge,

yf they right us not according to reafon & equetie.

I referr yt to your wifdome to conceive to what height

there pride and infolencie will growe when this peace (re-

ported to be in handling betweene them and the holanders)

they mall find themfelves to be (as yt weare) m r
of the Seas,

or is yt to be beleved that when they mail find all power

to be in their owne hands they will be then more jufte and

fovorable unto us, then now they are, when they doe knowe

yt is in our owne flringhts to right our felves whenfoever

his matie
will vouchfafe but to give leve to the parties greved

to feeke yt, herein my thinkes I could fpeake fomething to

yor
lo

ipp conferning their intended peace wth the holanders /

but I dare not bee too troblefome onelie I have fome reafon

to perfwad me, that yt is more probable the Rumoure is

trewe, then that yt fhould not be foe, and my reafons are

prencipally thefe, firft the confideracons of their eftates not

able longer to continewe the warres feeing themfelves as yt

weere forfaken of all / fecondlie finding their fpiretts to be

vanquifhed by their enemies, in afmuch as he hath dejected

the courage of their Armie being compounded of mercina-

ries,
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ries, and theirfor hoples of more then their monthlie payes,

yt being not in their meaines to renewe their minds in giv-

ing of honor or rewards (the fpures of vertues and the life

of greate interprices) And laftlie finding in their own harts

themfelves att the hieft picthe of their hopes for thefe for-

faid caufes and confideracons will (I fear me) too fodenlie

inforce them to laye hould uppon the prefent oportunitie,

while they find they may obtayne what Condicons they can

refonably demaund, wch yf they be permitted to perfever

therein, how eafilie is yt to be proved that our miferyes are

not farr of, feeing our felves difmembred of foe notable a

lymme, but in this I dare not wade farther before I may re-

ceive pardon for my prefumption for entermedling in bufi-

nes foe farr above my capafitie, although as yo r
lor.

p doeth

knowe I have had fome experience of the afaires of tymes

paft, but what I have elfe to faye in this behalfe I will be

redy (when yor
lop? flia.ll coniaund) to give my attendance

bothe to fatisfie what may be objected, and to fhewe my
reafons for any thing I fhall prepound, in the meane while

craving pardon for this, I humbly comend yo r
lopp to the

protexion of the almightie, continewing in all fervis

Yor
lo

ps humbly to be coniaunded /

Fard : Gorges.
februarie 4

th 1606.

Add: To the Right ho

:

bIe my very good lord the Earle of Salfbury give this:

End: 4 Feb. 1606 Sir Fer. Gorge to my Lord. 2 pp.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 115/89.)

ENCLOSURE IN LETTER OF GORGES TO CECIL OF FEB. 4, 1606-7.

The Relation of Daniell Tucker merchant beinge implyed

by divers Advententerars of Plimmothe to goe as Facttor

of a fhipe bownd for Floredae wrytten by him felfe the 4
th

of February a 1606.

The wind beinge faer we departed from Plimmothe the

12
th

of Augufte, wch winde contenued tell we came wth
in 80

Leages of the weftward Ilandes, and then the wind wefterd

wth a grete ftorme, where by we waer put for the Hand of

Maderes,605 where we wattered wth the Governers Licence

one the 4* of Septtember and there ftaed tell the 8^ daye/

And from thens we ftude owr Corfe for the cofte of

Floredae, but after we had faled fome 100 Leges we waer
be calmed 14 daes together, and by Refon of the exftrem

hete owr frefhe water fcanted uppon us fo as we waer forfed

to the outter mofte Ilandes of the wefte Inges.

And about the Lafte of October we a Rived at a niland

called Margellanta,606 wher we wattered and Refreffhed owr
felves wth fuche Frutes as the Hand did afford, and ftaed

ther 4 daes, from thens we wente by a Niland called Do-
meneca, wher a Spanifhe Frier came a bord owr fhipe, in

a fmall Cannoe wth
5 Ingens wch brought Frutes wth them.

The faed Frier defired us for Godes Caes to geve him paf-

fage for fome parte of Criftendom, whos fhipe had bene

Cafte
605 The ifland of Madeira. a fhort diftance from, Santo Domingo.
606 The ifland of Mariegalante, in the It is in the poffeffion of France.

Caribbean Sea, northward of, and but

VOL. III.— 17
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Cafte a waye fome 13 monthes befoer and all his Company
drownned and flaned by the Engians,607 only hee faved a

Live.

Whiche faed Frier we tooke into owr fhipe, and fome 4

daes after we fete him a fhoer at the Eftward of Portarecca,608

and ther delevered him unto two Spanniardes wch waer

herdes men of Cattell, wher we ftaed two daes, and goinge

from thens owr fhipe Came a grownd, but wth out anye

harme we got Cleer, and fo ftude owr Corfe to Floredae.

And beinge at fee in the hithe of 26 degres & fome 60

Leges from the fhoer we mete wth a Flete of a 1 1 fhipes (all

Spanniardes) merchant men, on the 10th of November in the

morninge we waer in the middefte of the faed Flete, we

flandinge owr Corfe, one of the windward fhipes fhot at us,

wher uppone we wente to the Admerall, and Comminge

under his Lee, the Admerall fhot at us two fhot, and came

a borde of owr fhipe in mofl veyholent manner, and dif-

pofefte us of owr fhipe and goodes, and fent us a bowrde of

his one fhipe, and the nexte day parted us fome 4 & 5 in

a fhipe and put Spanniardes a borde of owr fhipe and ftud

for Sevell in Spane But by Refen the Admerall had a grete

Lecke the Refte of the fhipes Lefte him onlye wth owr fhipe

and foe parted from the Admerall, and 6 daes after we Lofle

all owr Flete in a grete florme wth moer winde then we
Cowlde well ftere afoer, and by Refen of exftreme fowle

wether and havinge a bad Pilote who Cowld not tacke his

Jufte hithe we Continued at fee two monthes in grete mef-

erie

607 Indians. eaft of Hayti and weft of the Virgin
608 Porto Rico ; one of the Antilles, Iflands.
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erie & exftremetie, and foe not knowinge where we waer,

we arived at the Rever of Burde 609 the fecond of Januarye /

And the M r and the Refte of the Spanniardes knoinge

theme felves to bee in Burde, thaye Commanded my felfe

wth the three other of my Companye, to bee put into the

fhipes howld and there thaye kepte us Five daes and Five

nites, in that manner, tell the Juge of the Admerralte Came
a borde of the fliipe Riddinge aganite the Towne of Burdex

and Exfammened my felfe, And the Juge underftandinge

the truthe of owr Caues Carried me and the three other a

fhoer to Burdex.

And when I was at Lebertie I wente to one of the Chef-

feffce Counfeller and fertefied him of owr veyage & howe the

Spanniardes had ufed us and in what manner thay had

tacken us. I defired his Cownfell what Courfe was befle to

tacke a ganfte the Spanniardes, who advifed me to fee a

Procter, and macke a petefion to the Parlemente and to the

Admerall to have the M r
of the Spanifhe fhipe & the reft

of my Company exfammened, wch
I did, and fhoed the Copie

of all owr exfammenafions to my Cownfeller, who advifed

me to macke a Letter of a Turnie to my Procter and to

fome other whome I thought good, and thaye to folloe the

Caues a ganfte the Spaniardes in my Abfence, and my felfe

to Repaer for England wth
all fpede, and to Returne wth

ferteficate to Conferme owr exfammenafion to bee truthe.

Where uppone I made a Letter of a Turnye to my
Procter and to a nother my folefter wch hathe order to arefte

the faed Spanifhe fhipe and goodes, tell furder profe Com-

methe out of England.
This

609 The river of Bordeaux; i. e. the Garonne.
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This beinge Finnefhed I departed from Burdx and at my
departtuer my Cownfeller and my Procter faed ther was no

dowt but the worthe of the fhipe and gudes vv
th

all dam-

mages wold bee Recovered of them/

By me / Daniell Tucker.

Endorfed: 4 Feb 1606/1607 The Relation of Daniell Tucker- going to terra

Florida. $\ pp.

CONCERNING THE SHIP TAKEN AT SEA GOING TO VIRGINIA.

(Cecil Papers 1 19/149.)

It feemeth by the journal of the Treaty, that the adven-

turers into any partes of the Indias, fhould be leaft unto the

perell wch they mould incurr thereby. Hereupon groweth

this queftion, what is to be done with the Marryners that

are taken in Spaine, (being 18 or 20 in number) as they

were goeing from the Weft partes of England to a difcovery

into Virginia ; and what courfe is to be taken with the Span-

ifh fhip dryven into Bourdeaux, wch fhip was a principall ac-

tor in taking the Englifh fhip. Firft it muft be confidered,

that although it is difputeable, whether Virginia be part of

the Indias though it be fituate upon the fame continent of

the Weft Indies
;
yet for avoiding of the occafion thereby to

fall into the giiall
610 queftion of the Indias and our trading

thereinto, it might be advifed that it were better to leave

thefe prifonners to their fortune, then by bringing it in

queftion to ftirr up fome greater inconveniences that might

enfue of it.

Secondly,
610 General.
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Secondly, yf it be alleadged that they went but to a place

formerly difcovered by us, and never poffeffed by Spaine, it

may be anfwered that this allegation altereth not the ftate

of the queftion but only the forme, whether wee may trade

into any partes of the Indias that are not poffeffed by Spaine

wch point was then at the handling of the Treaty directly

denyed by the Spanifh Commiffioners. All wch confidered,

it may be more aptly flood upon, that thefe prifonners hav-

ing not yet offended (unlefs it be an offenfe, to be in thofe

feas (wch by the law of nations ought to be free quoad navi-

gationem) but were only goeing, towards a place, wch
is yet

difputable whether it be allowable or not by the Treaty, that

in regard thereof, howfoever it may not feeme unjuft to

have ftayd them and diverted them from their journey;

yet it feemes to be unjuft fo rigouroufly to punifh them for

it, as to committ their bodys to prifon, and to take away

their goodes. And therefore it may be concluded (under

humble correction) that his Maty may write in their favour,

upon the termes aforefaid, to the king of Spaine, or to his

Ambaffadr there : and may geve order to his Ambaffad 1
" in

France, to infill; to demand Juftice againft the Spanifh fhip

at Bourdeaux that tooke and robbed our men at fea, as

Pyrats doe. 2 pp.

End : 1606 Concerning the fhip taken at fea goeing to Virginia. In the hand of

Levinus Munck, one of Cecil's Secretaries.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 120/53.)

NEVILL DAVIS TO THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE.

Right Honnorable my humble duetie Remembred, may

yt pleafe yor hor
: that at put occafion beinge offereid

whereby I am imboldned to fend thefe fewe lines unto yo r

lopp : Thereby to fignifye the mifferye of dyvers poore men
here pryffoners, that were taken in a fmall fhippe of Plymouth

called the Richard where of was Captaine one Henry Chal-

lines ; and as yt appereth were fet forth by S r Fardenando

Joorge, and dyvers other gent: and they Report yor
: hor

: to

be one of the Cheiffeft adventurars in this there pretended

voyage, beinge for a newe difcovery in the norweaft pts,

under the Lattetude of 41 and 42 degrees. They were

furpryfed by feven marchant fhippes, w c did come from S'f

Domingo; mettinge them fome 150 leages to the norward

of porto rico, in the height of 27 degrees o r thereabouts,

here are 18 of them and 2 falvages of the country they

went unto ; The Captaine and one mr Thomas S l

Jn° we

haue releafed under fuerties. The relafion of there pro-

fedings, from the time the departed from Plymouth, I refer

to there wryttings, and report of fome that have efcaped, all

there exfamynacions are taken and fent to the court y
e
laft

weeke ; by there confeffions yt appereth they have comytted

noe offence againft anie of this kings fubjecls, only to doe

good to a spanifhe fryer, and prefervynge his life was caufe

the fell into thefe trobles, I will doe my indevor to affyft

them in what I may, beinge forry there pretence mould fo

unfortunaytly be overthrowne, and difcovered I have ad-

vertyfed
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vertyfed my lord embaffedor hereof, who I hope will feeke

remedye for there inlargm 1

:

The Spaniards here feme nothinge pleafed wth
this at-

tempt, and I doe thincke they will indevor to prevent us

from goeing into thofe parts, if by anie meaines the can,

wherefore in the attemptinge yt againe, thofe wch are to

maindge 611 the fame, muft deall very furcumfpectlie for

beinge enterfeptted, I hope that god will oppen thofe Re-
moot and unknowen places unto us whereby in tyme o r

country may fynde a more faffer and proffetabler trade

then we have donne here fince the peace ; for I doe afure

yo r Lopp : what thorough the foundry moleftacions by dy-

vers offycors here and the exfeffyve impofyffions wc we pay
inward and outward uppon or goods, we are, and fhalbe

confumed by this trade, as I referr me to y
e gennerall report

of thofe wc doe adventer hether, and fell the loffe, and I am
fure yf a true Calcolation were taken yt would be found his

Mats
: fubje6ts haue loft near Eyghtie thoufand pounds by

the trad of Spaine : All o r woollen comodyties for the moft
part are in noe eftimacon here, as before the warrs and day-
lie wilbe lefe and lefe, by reafon of the great ftore of cloth

made here, and for this hoot country, farr better then ore

,

wherefore yt is requyfit we feeke other places for the vent-

ing of o r
cloth, Thus refferinge my felf to the good con-

fytheracon of yor ho r
: and craving pardon fo

r my boldnes
I reft contynewally prayinge for yor Lopp s

: happie eftayt

etc/ i7-iYors honnore
in all dutie :/ Nevill Davis.

fr: Sivel this 4
th of february, 1607: ftillo nova. Holograph. [No addrefs.] End :

1607 Nevil Davis to my lo : cheef Juftice concerning the men that went to
Virginea. 1 p.

eu Manage. (Cecil
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(Cecil Papers n 5/1 12.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honr
: in my lafte to your L : I advertifed my

opinion of the danger that might infew in cace the peace

(then fpoken of) betwen the arche Ducke and the Holondores

tooke efeckte, fenc wch
I heyr foe mouch out of france, as yt

femeth, theyr is greatter caufe to beleve yt is mofte neceffary,

yt his Magty wolde be plefed to take care of the perell that

maye from thenc in fewe, for your L. fhall finde (if yt fhall

plefe you to examen the pticolors of the fr : K : his pro-

feding is), that yt cannot be, but he hath foumthinge in

hand extreordenary and hapely refoullvinge, now his coffores

ar full, his ftores in all plafes furnefhed, his flate fettled, his

peopell riche, his kingdum replenefhed wth many exfelente

Cap : above all knowinge him fellfe fecond to non, for his

valluer Jugment and underftandinge of the wares, that he

duth but atend or fecke a oppertunity and it is pofible you

will finde, that rather then fayell, he wilbe rede to ad-

menefter the occafion himfellfe, yether by wordes, or dedes,

or both, of y
e
fereft (if it be trew y

l

is reported) he is no

nigarde, and for the fecond, he hath latly hade the Gover-

nors of his principall portes wth him, unto whom, he hath

geven inftruxfiones, to procede in the carege of theyr afares

accordinge to his plefuer in that behallf, what corfe he hath

roune wth thos of the Low contreyes is beft knowen to your

L. but I thought it fyte in difcharge of my duttey, to adver-

tis to your hon r
: my opinion in this behallfe. To the end

his Magte
. myght be pleafed to examine the eftate of his

forfes,
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forfes, and to have in confiderafion, that he hath, to in-

counter wth a frenche K : fodden by nattur, (by his longe

experenc) of great jugment, (and if he be not changed from

what he was) ambifiufly inclined to inlarge his dominiones:

and, in his profedinges, he hath advantage of any Prince

Criften, for he nedes not to confulte wth
his Cap, how, or

what he ought to doo, but like a Cefor, canne order all him

fellfe, by wch meanes he is afhoured his refolufiones wilbe

kepte fecrete (a matter of admarall confequenc) in defines

of this natuer.

as for the peace (the bond (as yt maye be thought) of our

fecuretey) yt hath never bin fene that thos frenche kings

have longer hilde wth our nafion, then untell they hade

gayned the advantage fought for, and prinfes haue never

bine to fecke how to aprove theyr Caufe jufte or lafull when
they Lifted to make the ware, and the only menes to Con-

tinew a peffe invialable, is, all wayes to be fuffifently pro-

vided, both to defend, and to offend, in wch
cafe, non will

dare to atempte, for feere of procuringe theyr ound LofTe.

but how yt ftandeth wth
his Magte

in this caffe, is befte

knowen to your L. and all that ar honefte and have caufe

to loke into yt, may wth greffe and forow lament yt, but not

to dealle wth mor then what belonges to my particolor, and

in difcharge of my dutey I thought yt fyt heyrby, to geue

advertifment to your h. of the eftate of this plafe, that theyr

by, I may be blamles what foum ever heyr after maye infew,

thorow defecle or wante of thinges nefefarey: And ferfte,

for the plafe y
l

fellfe, your L : duth know yt was never fin-

efhed, befides mouche of what was doun, tim hath decaied,

nether was yt ever fafefently fornifhed wtb ordenance, or

vol. in. -18 ought
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ought ellfe, as for monition, at my lafte couminge, the pre-

porfion was verey Littell that I refeved, and fince, occafiones

hath bin, ether for triumpes, or ordenarey couftumes of

entertainmentes, that the greattefte of that Littell is fpente,

nor is theyr any to be hade in theyes partes, what occafion

foum ever mould hapen, the ordenary garde, your wifdum

duth know, ar (in efecte) nothinge, fpefually if the wares

breake out betwen us and france, whos forfes, we fhall fonner

fee, then heyr of, and as for y
e toun, I amour your L : they

ar growne mouch weaker then they wer in times parte, for

that the marenores, and fefaringe men, that then did fre-

quent yt, ar now gon the mofte of them ellfe wher, in like

manor, the contrey, ar out of uffe, and theyr armes out of

order, theyr mindes unwillinge, and theyr boddes unapte, if

this defeafe be univerfiall (as yt is to be feared) what cann be

hoped for, if the fpeder courfe be not tacken for fuply and

reformation.

The Kingdom f Inland is fuche a baite to drawe on the

inclination of an ambitius prince (knowinge our defectes

and his ound power) as no tim is to be detracted, how by all

meanes potible, to fecure and make fruftrate any fuche

intente. The fonner yt is accomplefhed, the leffe wilbe y
e

daingor and yt is a befnes of that confequenc, that yt will

indeur no delaye, humbly craving pardon if heyr in I fern

mor jelues then theyr is caufe. bechinge your L to re-

member, that yt cann be no dommege in tim to prevent a

mifchehefe, nor no hurte, in beinge able to in counter wth
y

e

worfle, yt is not feare of my fellfe, or of my life, that duth

urge me heyr unto, for deth is no flrainger unto my nattur,

that duth know better how to dye then to leve, yt foum

care
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care I have I confes not to be condemned when I am dede,

for havinge ben improvident, not to fecke for thinges nefe-

farey in cafes of this confequenc, but how foum ever, I hum-
bly recoumende the confederafion of the nolle unto your L.

grave and ho r
: wiffdum, defiringe in all dutey to be remem-

bred in this my advertefment, and in all ferves to aprove

my fellfe duringe Life

Your L. mofte humbly to be coumanded /

Fard : Gorges.
Plimouth this 19 of february 1606.

Add : To the Right honr
: my verey good L. y

e Erell of Sallfberey geve theyes

End : 19 february 1606. Sir ferdinando Gorges to my lord. Holog : 3 pp.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. I. 1574-1621.)

SIR F. GORGES TO CAPT. H. CHALLONS.

MR
- Chalinge I receiued your ires fent me by the M r

Nicholas Hines by whom I reft fatisfied for your pte of the

proceedinge of the voyadge and I doubte not but you wilbe
able to aunfvvere the expeclacon of all your freinds. I hoope
you mail receiue verie fhortlie if alreadie you haue not an
Atteftation out of the highe Courte of Admiraltie to giue
fatisfaccon of the truthe of our intent y* fett you out let me
advife you to take heede that you be not ou r

fhott in accept-
inge recompence for our wronges receivd for you knowe
that the iomey hath bene noe fmale Chardge unto us y

l

firft

fent to the Coaft and had for our returne but the fiue

falvadges whereof two of the principall you had with you
and fince wth

in two monthes after your depture we fent out
another fhippe to come to your fupplie and now againe

we
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we haue made a nue preparacon of diuers others all w-

throughe your misfortune is likelie to be fruftrate and our

time and Chardge loft, therefore you r demands muft be

Aunfwerable hereunto and accordinglie feeke for fatisfacc-on

which cannot be leffe then nue thoufande poundes and

therefore before you conclude for loffe attende to receive for

refolucon from hence if they Aunfwere you not thereafter

for if their condicons be not fuch as fhalbe reafonable we

doe knowe how to right our felues for rather then we wilbe

loofers a penny by them we will attende a fitter time to gett

us our Content and in the meane time leave all in their

handes therefore be you carefull herein and remember y* it is

not the buifines of Merchants or rovers, but as you knowe

of men of another ranke and fuch as will not p
r
ferre manie

Complayntes nor exhibite diuers petitions, for that they

underftande a fhorter way to the woode, foe Comendinge

you to god and Continuinge My felfe

Your moft affured and lovinge Freinde /

Ferdinando Gorges.
Plimothe 13^ of Marche 1606.

poftcript. I pray you ufe the meanes that the faluadges

and the Companie be fent over wth as muche fpeede as is

poffible and y
4 you haften your

felfe away, if you fee not

likelihoode of a prefent ende to be had for we will not be

tired w- their delaies and endleffe futes fuche as comonlie

they ufe but leaue all to time and god the iuft revenger of

wronges.
Ferdinando Gorges.

End: 1606. The Coopie of S^ Ferdinando Gorges, his Ire to M^ Chalens.

Receiued y
e 6 day.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 120/153.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

Right hon b
V
e my humble dutie remembred:

Confidering that the reafons wch commonly are moft pre-

vailant betweene princes & ftates, in conclufion of peace (if

the victorie be not accomplished) are the neceffities of eyther

part not longar able to purfue the warres, and no fooner are

the conditions concluded on, but the laffc day of the con-

firmation therof is the firft begininge to make preparation to

fupplie thofe defects, and to haften the meanes to incounter

\v
,h

all occurrants that time, occafion, or mens natures fhall

prefent ; for thefe reafons, together with the knowledg I have

that ther is in yo r Llo : the fame wifdome, providence, &
forefight, upon understanding, and examination had therof, I

have thought it fitt in difcharge of my dutie to give adver-

tizment of the ftate of this place the wch his Highnefs hath

been pleafed to commend to my charge, unto the end that

amongft other your graue confiderations it may pleafe you

to take knowledg therof and therm to determyn what your

wifdoms fhall think fitt:

Firft therfore it may pleafe your Lis : to underftande

that the fortificafion it felf was never fullie finifhed, as it is

not unknowne to fome of yor Lis : and for want of repara-

tion, much of what was doone is falln into mine and decay,

befides it was never fufftciently furnifhed with eyther ordi-

nance, munition or ought els neceffary or fitt, being of that

nature and confequens yt it is, for as much as it is the only

randevous his Matie hath on all occafion to the Southward
and the magazon for all the weftern parts, giveing both life,

and
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and courage to the Inhabitants, if it be ufed therafter. And
as for powder it was a finale proportion that I receaved at

my laft cominge, the which is now in a manner wholly fpent,

what in triumphs for his Mali

f, and ufuall entertainment of

ftrangers that pafs in and out of the harbor

; neyther is ther

any in thefe parts to be gotten upon what occafion foever.

Secondly how fmale numbers are affigned to doe duty

both in the Hand, and the fort, I farther referr to yor
wif-

doms to be confidered of, the wch
I do the rather give in

remembrance to yor Lis : becaufe I dayly finde how much
the ferviceable people of this towne, and parts adjoyninge

are decaied, and gone into other places, wherby we cannot

fo fodainly be affiffed as in tymes part we might have

beene. Neither do I finde the country in that readines as

formerly they wer accuftomed to be through the ufe and

daily exercife they had of their armes, and the continuall

expectation that every man lived in. But thofe occafions of

alarums being ceafed, their minds are now diverted, and

wholly turned to felf love of privat commoditie, and a fenf-

less fecurity of perpetuall peace, fo as there can be nothing

looked for from the multitude, without your grave and

Hon ble
: wifdoms prevent it, but an abfolute, and generall

neglect of publique fafetie, laying open therby that greate

breach of advantage that a malicious, or ambitious enemy
may expect or hope for.

Thefe things Right Hon 1!"5

I doubt not, being of that con-

fequens that they are, but that it will pleafe yor Ho : out of

your graue wifdoms to give prefent order for fupply of

tilings neceffary therby to prevent the inconveniencefe that

for defalt therof may enfue, and for the better difcharge of

my
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my dutie heerin I have apointed my Lieftennant Captaine

Barlee to give his attendance for yo r Lis : refolutions, for-

bearing to trouble yo r wifdoms with the multitude of reafons,

that may be given for the haftning therof, only this con-

cludinge under yor Lis : favours, that, for myne own part,

I could never finde ther was daunger in beinge armed to

meet whith all incounters, nor ar warrs commonly attempted,

wher ther is knowledg taken of provifions in a readinefs

and meanes, or power to refift, but on the contrarie, the

negligent, and unarmed are allwaies a pray to the vigilant,

and powerf ull. Even fo commending yo r Llo : to gods holy

protection, and the whole to yor grave and hobIe
: confider-

ations, I humbly take my Leave. Written from his Ma: ties

Fort by Plymouth this 7* of Aprill 1607.

Your Lis : moft humble at Commaunde /

Fard: Gorges.

Add: To the Right HonbIe the Lords of his Ma,;es moft Honorable privie Counfell

thefe. End: 7 Aprill 1607. Sir Ferdinando Gorge to the LI. of the Coun-

feil. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 121/65.)

CAPTAIN GEORGE POPHAM TO THE EARL OF SALISBURY.

Remembringe my felf in all humble dutifulnes unto my
righte honorable good lord, doe by theis make bolde to

advertize, that I directed my late ires unto yor Lpp concern-

inge a commaunde I had from my Lo : Cheife Juftice of

England, to appointe my felf unto the difcoverye and pop-

ulacon of the weftern Colony in Virginia. I wifhe my
defire mighte goe accompanyed wth any of the leafte accept-

able
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able fervice therein, yet durfte I promife by due endevors
to

give my befte addicon unto the fame. I fente alfoe a tre

in that of myne enclofed, concerninge the paffage of our

merchantes aboute theire occafions in Spaine, & Portugall,

whereof I thoughte fytt to acquainte yor honor. I am in-

duced novve againe in this my fecond to offer boldnes, wch

goeth in the due comendacon of this bearer M r Rowland

Jones Collector of his Mats Cuftomes wth
in the porte of

Bridgwater, whoe intendeth to be a futer unto yor ho : upon

fome occafions throughe wch he maie obtaine a fetled deter-

minacon to contynewe in Somerfet, by many defired there,

beinge of credicle, by meanes of his honefte, difcrete, &
refpeclive carriage. May it pleafe yor good Lp to yelde him

your favourable furtherance, either by yor tres or otherwife

upon allowable grounds of his reafonable futs, the wch he

(hall make manifefte, doubtles he will not onlie highlie holde

him felf bound to yor honor, but alfo my felf will reft molt

thankfull in his behalf.
612 He is well knowne to the Lis of

Northampton and Suffolk as I was tolde in London, in re-

gard of his true and faithefull fervices done to the lord

vicount Byndon 613
of whome he was long time a follower.

Even foe referringe bothe my felf, and him unto yor mofte

hoble and gratious favours doe commytt the fame w,h my
many

612 This requeft was granted, as will 613 Thomas Howard, third Vifcount

be feen by the following : Binden, created Knight of the Garter in

„ Wl„„ w r ,-. D u u- \t .< May, 1606. His fifter Douglafs How-
Whereas M r George Popham his Mau ,j>

. , „. . ., ~ &
t ,~u 1

Cuftomer of the Porte of Bridgwater and ard married Sir Arthur Gorges of Chel-

the members thereof beinge by my good tea, a coufin of Sir Ferdinando, and a

likinge and confente gonn in the late voy- man of diftindlion in the reigns of Eliza-

age to Virginia," etc., appoints Rowland beth and James, efpecially for his liter-

Jones as Deputy during his abfence. ary attainments. Vifcount Binden died

End: 1607. From Copy of Letters Pa- in 1619, when the title became extinct,

tent, Cecil Papers, 124/115.
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many praiers unto the prefervacon of the Higheft, and

mofte humblie take my leave. From Plymouth this Lafte

of Maye 1607.

Yo r honors mode humble to commaund /

George Pophm.

Add: To the righte honorable my verie good lord the Earle of Salifburye princi-

pall Seacretary to his mofte excellente Maty and of his highnes mofte honorable

privye Counfaile. End : ult° May 1607 Captaine Popham to my Lo. from

Plymmouth. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 121/113.)

HENRY CHALLONS TO THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE.

Right honorable what I wrote your Lordfhip in my lafl

as difpearinge to be releved by our Ambaffador here, experi-

ence hath ever fithens continewally approved, for I weekely

folicitinge him wth my Ire? could never obtayne any materiall

anfwere untill the 5 of Iune wch was that the Conde de

Leamos who is prefident of the Councell for the Indias,

anfwered him that rather then fuch as wear taken in thofe

parts mould want an exicutioner, he wold ferve for hang-

man himfelfe, and farther writes in an other that the Condi

de Leamos 614 had writen to the Contraclaeo here but writs

not whether to hang us or difcharge us. I repearinge to

the prefident of the Contraclaco here as defirous to knowe
my

614 Don Ferdinando de Caftro, An- of the Indias, Viceroy and Captain-
drade y Portugal ; fourth Marques de General of the Kingdom of Naples, etc.

Sarria and feventh Conde de Lemos. He died in 1623. For fome account of

He was the reprefentative of a powerful the family vide Blafon de Efpaiia, by
Spanifh family, and occupied feveral A. De Burges, Madrid, 1S58, Vol. III.

important offices as ambaffador at the p. 259.
Papal Court, Prefident of the Council

vol. in. — 19
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my paynes acquainted him that I underftod that he had re-

ceaved letters as concerninge our bufinis who anfwered not

a word and that we wear merely forgotten, and that no man
fpake for us elfe could we not but have bin delivered long

fithence We Increafe diffeafes and debts fix pence in Eng-

land is not a peny heare Robert Cooke is already dead,

the botefon in prifon ftabd in the belly In judgment not like

to recover the Indians ar taken from me and made flaves

our fhip is fonke in the river not like to be recovered we
Indure all the Indignities and extreamities that is poffible

as to hire hes Matie her Mali

.

e and efpecially Certayne of your

honours of our privie Concell mod untruly and vilely re-

proched. Moft humbly befechinge your Lordfhip to con-

ceave herof and relive us before it be to late. We pray god

lengthen your honorable days who muft fhorten our miferis

or else we perifhe all.

Iune 26 ftilo nova [1607].

(Cecil Papers 121/114.)

HENRY CHALLONS TO THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE.

My humblest dutie. Sithence my lafl unto your Lord-

fhip, M r Davice hath Receaved from our Ambaffadors Sec-

retary a line or two as concerninge us, the Contrarietie

wherof to his former writings, approves his Carelefnis of

us, and the veritie of the prefedents fpeeche heare, wch was

that we weare mearely forgotton, and that nobody fpake for

us, elfe coulde we not but have had libertie longe fithens. I

mofl humbly befeche your L. not to be difceaved by the

Ambaffidors letters, for I doubt not but whiles he fervs the

Spaniards
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Spaniards torne in fuffringe us to perifhe by loathfome and

tedious Imprifonments, whome there lawes cannot touche

for offence he furniflieth your Honour wth many glofinge

writinges from wch his delufions good Lord deliver us. My
botefon that I wrote to your Lordfhip was ftabde, is dead,

fithence, and I was faine, though they had murthered him

in prifon to pay the fees of the houfe er I could have him

out, to burie him, in the Fields. All thofe that have Died

in prifon, have bin moft unchriftianlike ufed. Some of them
have had there brains beaten out after they weare dead, there

nofes ears and privie members Cutt of. And Robert Cooke,

the firfl that died had a Stringe tied to on of his legs and

was Draged downe a peare of Stairs of thirtie fteps afflrm-

inge they wold teach the Lutarane the way to hell, they

forced his mouth open and puttinge a gag into it powred

into his dead mouthe three potts of water Sayinge the

Boracha 615 fhould have drinke Inough Thefe extremities

they ufe with us as I conceave to Inforce our men to there

Religion, it doth much terrifle them, the god of all Strength

ftrengthen and Comforte us all, there tiranies & Injuftices

ar Intolerable. I am comanded on paine of . 300 . Ducats

and caftigation. not to fpeake wth the naturalls, for the[y]

Conceaue that by my means they Cannot make them Chrif-

tians. they will eyther Convert them, or by Famine Con-

founde
615 Borracha in Spanifh denotes a was the fubject of religious rage ; and

wine-fkin, and borrachon, a drunkard, if the reign of Elizabeth had accora-
The Spaniards affected to regard the plifhed no more for humanity than to
Englifh as great drinkers ; hence the ap- cripple, as it did, this odious power,
plication of the term to the dead failor. it achieved enough to glorify itfelf, while

The cruelty of thefe bigoted cut- nothing can be more offenfive to the
throats is no more confpicuous in this Anglo-Saxon heart than the bafe truck-
cafe than others in which the Lutheran ling of James to Spanifh power.
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founde them for they ar almoft ftarved already. There is

three of my Company more not like to live, and I Judge

the on of them Cannot Recover. I befeech your Honour

in Chriftianitie confider of us, and let us wth Speede have

fome Comforte, elfe will it com to late for moft of us, for

there hath bin a Speach generally fpread throughout all

this Cittie, that the Inglifhe Captaine Cominge to his Com-

pany in prifon was flaine. But I thanke god I mift the

hower, if there weare any Intention of fuch an action, as is

much to be fufpected by reafon of fuch a Speach fpread

and howe littell they value the life of a Lutarane, as they

terme us God and our Kinge value our Religion better, and

fuffer not his fubjects miferies and Contempt of our Re-

ligion to be there Contents. Prayinge for your Lordfhip I

mofl Humbly Implore reliefe in Seafon for our Extremities

Cannot indure Delais.

More likely to die then live in your Lordfhips fervice /

Henry Challons.
Iulie 3 ftilo nova.

Endorfement to this and preceding letter : The Coppies of my two laft letters

fent to my L Chiefe Juftice. 1607. Copies of M r Challons tres to the Lo.

Ch : Juftice. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 1 21/172.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Honerl
.

l my humble duty remembred. M r New
port 616 (unto whome thefe itrs were directed) did fet fayle

from
616 Chriftopher Newport was one of failing for the New World on Decem-

the founders of Virginia. He had ber 19th, 1606, at which time he was
achieved fame for bravery and fkill as a forty-one years of age. His laft voyage
feaman in the wars with Spain before to Virginia was made in 16 10, and after

his
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from hence on fryday, beinge the lade of Iuly; I was not

at home when hee came firfle into the harbor, but I under-

ftoode fo much by him fince, as I conceave a poffibility of

great good to bee don in the place where they ar ; the Har-

bor beinge comodioufe, the Contry ferteel, the Clime health-

full, but the people daungeroufe to bee dealt with, beinge

by nature valiante and in number many. Wherfor in my
poor opinion, it were neceffary that all the hafte poffible were

ufed for the fupply of thofe that bee there ; for if any dif-

after happen unto them, it wilbee a great difcouragement

and difcountenance to the attempte ; but if they bee royally

feconded, there is no doubte of fucceiTe, fo induftry and

good goverment be not wantinge.

I have underfhoode of your Lopps moft honorable care

had for the releafe of our poore men that ar Pryfoners in

Spayne, whofe names I have fent to Captayne Barlee to be

dd to your Hon!" handes, yealdinge all poffible thankes to

your good Lorpp in theyr behalfe, whofe eftate wthout your

Lorps favour is defperate, for that they ar in the handes of

fuch who delighte themfelves in doinge wronges to all and

right to none, unles forfed by Neceffity, contrary to theyr

naturall cuftom. I forbeare to fpeake of them what I

thinke, bycaufe I do not defire, it mould bee thought I am
delighted in the controverfyes of Princes, but I pray god,

comon experience do not make it to manifeft our daunger

procured by the word Peace, purchaffed (as themfelves con-

felfe) for theyr neceffity, not of love to our Prince or Nation.

I

his return home he prepared an account has fince been publifhed under the title

of his experiences in America. This of Difcoveries in America.
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I cannot as yet giue any afliurance to your Lorp? of the

particulars of the eftate of the Contry where wee have fent

our Colony. But (if I bee not much deceaued) it will prove

it felfe to bee fuch, as there wilbee great reafon to induce

fom noble nature to undertake throughly the protection for

accomplifhment therof; it beinge a defigne for the seter-

nizinge of an honerable memory. The wch
(if I durfle bee

fo boulde) I would rather wifh your worthy felfe to under-

take then any fubject whatfoever, both in refpect of your

wifdom to underftand thinges of this nature, as alfo your

eminent favor and great authority in the Comonwealth, all

matters of high confequence. For myne owne parte if our

Nation may bee fo fortunate as to finde your exception

therof, I wilbee reddy and thinke myfelfe molt happy, if

you fhall vouchfafe, to make ufe, or comaunde my beft in-

deavors, to go my felfe thither in fuch fafhion as you fhall

thinke mee able to doe his Maty and my Contry fervice.

Howfoever I befeech your good Lorp
.

p to reft undoubtedly

perfwaded that my life, and all I have fhalbee for ever,

Your Lor: humbly to bee comaunded/

Fard: Gorges.
Plymouth this 7

th of Auguft 1607.

Add : To the Right Hor11
: my very good Lord the Erie of Salifbury : thefe.

End : 7 Auguft 1607. S r Ferdinando Gorges to my Lord. 1 p.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 122/108.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Holl
: my humble duty remembred. I haue heerew*

fente fuch letters and notes, as ar late com to my handes out

of Spayne from Mr Challounes by the wch
it may appeare

what hath ben don on all partyes, and what hope ther is

of the reliefe of thofe poore afflicted creatures, whofe

miferyes ar made the greater, by how much our Nation is

helde in contempte and difdayne, repofinge no credet to any

proofes, or oathes, made by any of ours, who ar not of theyr

religion ; for my owne parte, I am a fervant to his Mate and

a private perfon in my contry, and therfor do not know of

my felfe, what courfe to take, to give them comfort, or reliefe

:

theyr imployment had a good intente, and was drawen on

by his highnes gratioufe allowance therof; wherfor, my
trufte is, (as a humble petitioner in theyr behalfe) that it

would pleafe your Lor. out of your Hor care and commifera-

tion of theyr ftate, to vouchfafe to effecte the meanes of

theyr releafementes, wth what convienfy is poffible, and leaue

to time, and after opportunity, the recoveringe of fatisfac-

tion for our Ship and goods ; Thufmuch I prefume humbly
to defire in their behalfes, (who hath now, not any other

left, that will remember your good Lo : of theyr miferyes,

and continew a petitioner for them

:

This to their Lo: pps
' is an advertifement of fuch newes, as

I haue receaved of the Spanifh fleete ; and theyre purpofes

;

as alfo, fom reafons to induce, the daunger that may infue,

if to much credet bee given to theyr pretexes ; wth my re-

membrance
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membrance to theyr Lo:pps
of my fute to have this place

better furnifhed wth provifions neceffary for defence ; In

the wch
, I humbly befeech your Ho[ favor, and that it will

pleafe you, to advaunce it, in fuch a meafure, as your wifdom

fhall thinke good, wherin, I will alwaves refte, as many

wayes I am bounde

Your Lop
:

s in all fervife duringe life to bee commaunded /

Fard : Gorges.
Plymouth the 3. Octob : 1607.

Add : To the right Hono!1 my very good Lorde the Earle of Salifbury thefe.

End : 3 Odtob : 1607 Sr
. Fardi. Gorges to my Lord, fro Plymouth. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 122/107.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

My bounden duty to your good Lo:ps remembred.

There is lately com to my handes, advertifement of a

Spanifh fleete of fowrefkore fayle of Shipps, that ar in a

reddines, and that the Kinge of Spayne hath appoynted

them to make theyr randivos (under the commaunde of

Don Lewis) at the South Cape, there they were to attende

certayne Gallyes and fhipps, that com out of the ftraightes,

wth fouldiors and fom other neceffaryes for y
e voyadge

;

about the 28 of Auguft the fayde Dun Lewis arived at

the forefayde place wth 42 fayle, and 38 Gallyes, and left

in Cales 8 fhipps more, to com after him, as fafte as they

could bee furnifhed with men.

There is a flay made of all the Hamburgers and theyre

men ar imprifoned.

They have 15 millions of treafure fafely arived, and the

fleete
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fleete for Nova Hifpania, hath given over theyr voyadge,
bycaufe they ar otherwife to bee imployed for this prefent.

It is farther fayd, that the lande fouldiers (wch
ar in this

fervice) ar in all, fom 12000, and that they purpofe to go
for Barbary, they ar royally furnifhed wth

all fortes of pro-
vifion. An other brute ther is that they intende to go
about the North part of England for Embden ; and ther is

neither of thefe, but beare fom mew of likelyhood ; but for
my owne part (under your Lo

:

ps corredions) I fee no reafon,
but it may well be doubted, if their purpofe on Callis had
taken effect, they would have part alonge the narrow feas,

and have harbored themfelves in that roade, and it is the
more likely, for that they were furnifhed wth

pilatts out of
thofe partyes, where if they had arived, and joyned wth

the
forfes of the Arch Duke what could have hindred them,
to haue landed where they had molt defired ? But now it

is to be hoped (by all good fubjeds) the neck of that defigne
is broaken. Notwthftandinge it may well be feared, that they
have fom plot on Ireland, for ther ar diverfe reafons to
induce a probability therof, the wch

I doubt not ar better
knowne to your Lo: ps then to mee. Howfoever, feinge
ther is an army a foote, (and that it is apparent to all men
of experience or underftandinge, how daungeroufe a thinge
it is, to hazard the inconveniences that may infue, by fuf-

fringe an advantage to be taken by a puiffant prince, on a
nation befotted in a calme of peace) it were not inconvenient
providently to prevent the worfe, the wch

I am afhured your
Lo

:

pps
- in your grave wifdoms hath already performed. Not-

wth
flandinge, for as much as it hath pleafed his Mate

to

efteeme mee worthy to bee his poore fervant in a place of

vol. in. - 20 that
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that eminency, and importe that this is of, I could not

otherwife difcharge my felfe of my duty then by the way

to fignify thus much, and wth
all to remember your good

Lops of my ould mute, for the thorrow furnifhinge of thinges

neceffary for the defenfe therof, in cafe ther mould bee

caufe to ufe it, wth out wch
(as it is weel knowne to your

Lo: ps
) if ought fall out otherwife then well, I ought not to

bee held blameworthy, in as much as I can but demaunde

what I want, and that beinge had, do what is poffible, fo

dependinge on your Lo: ps
- favorable conftruclion of what I

have fayde, and earneftly defiringe all happines to follow

your grave counfells, humbly take my leave reftinge

Your Lo:pps in all fervife to be commaunded/

Fard : Gorges.
Plymouth the 3 of October 1607.

Add : To the right Hono:" my very good Lo: ds the Lordes of his Maties moft

Honou
: privy Counfell, thefe. End : 3 Oaob. 1607. S r Fardi : Gorges to the

LL. of the Councell. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 123/77.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Honorll
. This prefent day, heere is arived on of

our fhipps out of the partes of Virginia, wth greate newes

of a fertill Contry, gallant Rivers, ftately Harbors, and a

people tractable, (fo difcreete Courfes bee taken wth them,)

but no returne, to fatisfy the expectation of the Adventurers,

the wch may bee an occafion, to blemifh the reputacion of

the defigne, although in reafon it could not bee otherwayes,

both bycaufe of the fhortnes of theyr aboad there (\v
ch was

but two monethes) as alfo, theyr want of meanes to follow

theyr
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theyr directions, theyr number being fo fmall, and theyr

buiines fo great, befide in very truthe, the defect and wante

of underftandinge of fom of thofe imployed, to performe

what they weare directed unto, from whenfe, there did not

only proceede confufion, but thorough pride and arroganfay,

faction, and privat refolution, as more at large your Lor:

fhall perceave, by my next, wth the particulars therof in the

meane time, I have fente this inclofed, humbly befeeching,

it may bee deliuered to S r Franfis Popham, whome I

doubt not, but will at large accquaynte your Lorpp - what he

receaveth, although I beleeve hee will not heare of all, that

hath pafte. For my owne opinion, I am confident, there will

bee divers reafons to perfwade a conftant refolution, to

perfue this place, as firfte the bouldnes of the Coafte, the

eafines of the navigation, the fertility of the foyle, and the

feverall fortes of Commodityes, that they ar afhured, the con-

try do yealde, as namely fifh in the feafon, in great plenty,

all the Cofte alonge maftidge for fhipps, goodly oakes, and

Ceaders, wth
infinit other fortes of trees, Ralbm, hempe, grapes

very fayre and excellent good, wherof they have already

made wine, much like to the Claret wine that comes out of

France, rich Furrs if they can keepe the Frenchmen from

the trade, as for mettalls, they can fay nothinge, but they ar

confidente there is in the Contry, if they had meanes to

feeke for it, neither could they go fo high, as the Allom
mines ar,

617 wch the Savages doth afhure them there is great

plenty

617 If the colonifts had not feen thefe of the mineral, though it is poffible that

alum-mines, how came they to fuppofe the colonifts found fpecimens of pyritic

that fuch mines exifted ? The Indians males in the vicinity of their camps,
could have known nothing of the nature and were told by the Indians that far-

ther
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plenty of. Thufmouch I humbly defire may fatisfy your

Lorpp at this prefent, untill I bee better able to furnifh your

Lorpp
, wth the reft that they can fay. I haue likewife fent

your Lorpp M r Challoones his letter, brought mee out of

Spayne, wherby it may appeare unto your Honor what

hopes hee had at the writinges therof ; howfoever for my
particular I do infinitely thinke myfelfe bounde to your

Lorpp in theyr behalfe, and do yealde humble thankes for

your Hono : favor, fhewed towardes them ; theyr Cafe is

miferable, and the wronges profered them infinite. I know
not how to helpe it, but humbly to implore for theyr re-

leafes

ther away fuch rock might be found in

large quantities. It is probable that, in

accordance with a prevalent cuftom, the

Popham Expedition had a mineralogift

attached to it, and that when he found
any mineral of value he queitioned the

natives reflecting it, in order to learn

from them if it exifted anywhere in con-

fiderable quantities. Such was Thomas
Graves, fubfequently fent to New Eng-
land "toexercife his fcientific qualifica-

tions," and who is defcribed as "a man
experienced in iron workes, in fait

workes, in meafuring and furveying of

lands, and in fortifications, in lead, cop-

per, and alum mynes." Be this as it

may. Sir Ferdinando ftated a fact to

Cecil, as large depofits of pyritic fhale,

or more popularly alum ftone, exift near

the Sagadahoc. It occurs at the mouth
of Sprague's River, near Smallpoint, in

Georgetown ; and an extenfive belt of it

extends through the towns of Lifbon

and Litchfield. On Jewell's Ifland alum
has been fuccefsfully manufactured from
pyritic fhales within a recent period.

At the time when Sir Ferdinando

wrote this letter, the manufacture of

alum was exciting public attention

throughout Europe, and was confidered
an enterprife of great importance in

England ; indeed, property bearing py-
ritic fhales appeared to the fubjects of

the Englifh monarch almoft as valuable
as property bearing the precious metals
appears to us in this age. A few years
before. Sir Thomas Chaloner, a gentle-
man of confiderable fcientific attainment
and an extenfive traveller, had discov-

ered pyritic fhales on his eftate in York-
fhire, and was fuccefsfully manufac-
turing it in fpite of the anathemas of the

Pope, who forefeeing interference with
a profitable monopoly which the Papal
States had long enjoyed, haftened to

lay the enterprife under the ban of the

Church ; but Popes' bulls had ceafed
to terrify Englifhmen, twenty-two chefts

of the precious documents having been
publicly burnt a fhort time before in

Plymouth, and the manufacture of alum
in England flourifhed. From this it

will be feen that Sir Ferdinando had
reafon to take a deep interefl in alum-
mines on the Sagadahoc
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leafes thofe who ar belle able to do them good and to eafe

theyr neceffityes in what I may, all the reft of the adven-

turers having given them over. Even fo recommending your

Lorp
.
p to Gods protection I humbly take my leave refting in

all fervife during my life

Your Lorpps humbly to bee Comaunded /

Fard: Gorges.

I mould have remembred your Lorpp that the Contry doth

yealde Sauceparelia 618
in a great aboundance and a certayne

filke that doth grow in fmall Codds,619 a fample wherof I

will fend this night or to morrow.

Plymouth this I of December late at night 1607.

Add: To the Right Honor 1
.

1 my very good Lord the Earle of Salifbury theife.

End : pri. Decemb. 1607 S r Fardi. Gorges to my Lord. 2 pp.

(Cecil

618 The farfaparilla, at this time fo Afclepiadacece, all having pods or folli-

highly efteemed in Europe, was brought cles containing long filky down, which
from Spanifh America, and on account has given to them the name of filk-

of the monopoly of the trade by Spain weed. The plant here alluded to,

was of high coft. Its virtues are faid which attracted the attention of our
to have been difcovered to the world early colonifts, and which their fervid
by a Spanifh phyfician, Dr. Parillo

;
imaginations wrought into a botanical

hence its name from Zarza, a prickly wonder that would make England in-

fhrub, and Parillo, the name of the dependent of Indian looms and revo-
learned medico, equivalent to Parillo 's lutionize the filk induftry of the world,
JJirub. It belongs to the family Smila- was without doubt the common milk-
cecB. The wild plant fent home by the weed, whofe long pods, burfting in the
colonifts was one of many varieties of golden funfhine of autumn, difclofed
the AraliacecE found growing from Can- to them a wealth of filky filaments
ada as far fouth as Tenneffee ; and while as fair to the eye as the gloffy roll

it did not poffefs the virtues of the evolved from Oriental cocoons, but,
Spanifh plant, became ufeful, efpecially alas ! lacking the fibre which would
for flavoring beer. render them capable of being wrought

619 There are feveral varieties of the into enduring form.
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(Cecil Papers 123/81.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF SALISBURY,

Right Honorall
: It feemes to bee mofte certayne, that

ther is no enterprife, (how well fo ever intended,) but hath

his particular impedimentes meeting wth many oppofitions,

and infinite Croffes, as in this fmall attempt, (begun by my
Lo : Cheefe Juftice out of a noble zeale to his prince and

Contry, (amongft many others,) it is experienfed) for firffce

as hee was honorable himfelfe, fo hee thought all others

weare, beleeving what they toulde him, and truftinge to

what, they promifed, by wch meanes, his Lorpp
. was not a litle

deceaved of what hee expected, for neither were his pro-

vifions anfwerable to his Charge bellowed, nor the perfons

imployed fuch as they ought ; in as much as the wantes of

the on was caufe of inabilety to performe what was hoped

;

& the Childifh factions, ignorant timerous, and ambitioufe

perfons, (for of that nature I founde the compofition to bee)

hath bread an unftable refolution, and a generall confufion,

in all theyr affayres. For firfte the Prefident himfelfe is an

honeft man, but ould, and of an unwildy body, and timer-

oufly fearfull to offende, or conteft wth others that will or do

oppofe him, but otherwayes a difcreete carefull man. Cap-

tayne Gilberte is defcribed to mee from thenfe to bee defir-

ous of fupremafy, and rule, a loofe life, prompte to fenfuality,

litle zeale in Religion, humeroufe, head ftronge, and of

fmall judgment and experienfe, other wayes valiant inough,

but hee houldes that the kinge could not give away that, by

Pattent, to others, wch his Father had an Act of Parliament

for.
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for,
620 and that hee will not bee put out of it in hafte, wth

many fuch like idle fpeeches, wch (allthough hee bee powr-
leffe to performe oughte) weare not unfit to bee taken notice

of bycaufe it weare good in my opinion that all fuch occa-

fion were taken away, as may hinder the publique proceed-

inge, and let the caufe of fedicion bee plucked up by the

Roote, before it do more harme ; befides hee hath fent (as I

am farther informed) into England for divers of his freindes,

to com to him, for the ftrenghning of his party on all occa-

fions (as hee termes it) wth much more that I have receaved

notis of to this effect. ; wch
I thought it my duety to advertife

your Lorpp in time, that fom courfe may bee taken, to pre-

vent mifchiffe. wch mud bee don by immediate authority

from thenfe, taking no farther notife heerof, then your wif-

dom fhall thinke good, but the better to manifeft, and to

bringe all to light, w'hout callinge the authors in Quaeftion,

your Lorpp may bee pleafed to fende downe prefent com-
maunde, to intercept all letters whatfoever, and to whome-
foever, and to caufe them to bee fent up, (for I know in

whofe poffeffion thefe letters ar yet, and I thinke I fhall

finde the meanes to keepe them from being delivered in

hafte. As for the refte of the Perfons imployed, they ar

either fit for theyr Places or tolerable, But the Preacher is

mofte to bee commended, both for his Paynes in his place,

and his honeft indevors ; as alfo is Captayne Robert Daues,

and
620 The patent to which Sir Ferdi- to Sir Thomas Gerrard and Sir George

nando refers, and upon which Ralegh Peckham, according to a petition to be
Gilbert bafed his hopes, is to be found feen in the Public Records Office, Do-
in Hazard's Hijlorical CoUeclions, Vol. meftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol.
I. pp. 24-28. This patent had, how- CXLVI. No. 40.
ever, been affigned by Sir Humphrey
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and likewife Mr Turner theyr Phifitian, who is com over, to

follicite theyr fupplyes, and to informe the ftate of every

particular. I haue fayde in my lafte to your Lorpp what I

thinke how neceffary it is, this bufines fhoulde bee thor-

oughly followed, but if I mould tell your Honr
. how much

I am affected unto it in my owne nature, it may bee that my
commendations therof, would bee of the leffe credit, but I

defire in my foule, that it would pleafe God, his M* would

take it into his owne handes, unto whome (of right) the

conqueft of kingdoms doth appertayne, and then mould I

thinke my felfe mofte happy to receave fuch imployment in

it, as his highnes fhoulde thinke mee fit for, and I woulde

not doubte, but w th a very litle charges, to bringe to paffe

infinite thinges ; I will fay no more of it, at this prefent,

only I make no quaeftion but that your Lorpp
. will finde it to

be of greater moment, then it can eafily bee beleeved to

bee ; I haue fent unto your Lorpp the Journalls that were

taken by on of the Shippes, as I receaved it from theyr

going out, untill theyr returne, by wch the navigation will

appeare to bee as eafy as to Newfound lande, but much

more hopefull. Even fo commending your Lorpp to Gods

holy protection I will ever reft during life

Your Lorfhpps humbly to bee commaunded /

Fard: Gorges.
Plymouth 3 of December.

Add : To the Right Hono", my very good Lord the Earle of Salifbury. End : 3

Decemb. 1607 S r Fardi : Gorges to my Lord. 2 pp.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 120/66.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Honorll
: Our fecond fhipp is returned out of the

partes of Virginia, but wth advertifement of nothinge more,

then wee receaved at the firft, only the extremity of the

winter, hath ben great, and hath forely pinched our People,

notwithftanding (thankes bee unto God) they have had

theyr healthes exceedingly well, although theyr Cloathes

were but thinne and theyr dyets poore, for they have not

had on ficke from the time they came thither, to the inftant

of theyr coiiiinge away. Ye Prefident, and his People, feedes

us ftill wth hopes of wonders, that wilbee had from thence

in time, but I feare mee, ther muft go other manner of

fpiritts to fettle thofe bufines, before it wilbe brought to

paffe, for I fmde the continuance of theyr idle proceedinges,

to have mutch prejudicialld the publique good, devidinge

themfelves into factions, each difgracing the other, even to

the Savages, the on emulatinge the others reputation

amongft thofe brutifh people ; whofe converfation, & famil-

iarity they haue mofl frequented, wch
is on of the cheefeft

reafons, wee haue to hope in time, to gayne that, wch
pref-

ently cannot bee had, they fhew themfelves exceeding

fubtill and conninge, concealing from us the places, wheare

they haue the comodityes wee feeke for, and if they finde

any, that hath promifed to bringe us to it, thofe that came

out of England inftantly carry them away, and will not

fuffer them to com neere us any more.

vol. in.— 21 Thefe
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Thefe often returnes wtbout any coniodity, hath much dis-

couraged our adventurers, in efpetiall in thefe partyes,

although in common reafon, it bee not to bee looked for,

that from a favage wildernes, any great matters of moment
can prefently bee gotten, for it is arte, and induftry that

produceth thofe thinges, even from the farthefl places of the

worlde, and therfor I am afrayde, wee fhall have much a doo,

to go forwards as wee ought, wherfor it weare to bee wifhed,

that fom furtherance might bee had (if it weare poffible)

from the cheefe fpringe of our happines, I meane his Maty
.

who at the lafte, mufl reape the benefit of all our travell, as

of right it belonges unto him ; befides if it pleafe your Lo1?

to looke into it, wth thofe eyes, wth the wch you pearce the

greateft, and moft obfcure conjectures, you will finde it moft

neceffary, it fhould bee fo, both for many publique, and

private reafons as firft the certaynty of the commodityes,

that may bee had from fo fertill a foyle, as that is, when it

fhalbee peopeled, as well for buildinge of fhippinge, havinge

al thinges rifmge in the place, wherwith to do it, as alfo may
other hopes therof to infew, as the increafe of the Kinges

Navy, the breedinge of marriners, the imployment of his

People, fillinge the world w th expectation, and fatisfyinge his

fubjecles w th hopes who now ar ficke in defpayre, and in time

will growe defperate through neceffity, alfo hee fhall feafe

that to himfelfe, & to his pofterity, thewch hee fhall no

fooner quite, but his nighbors will enter into, and therby

make themfelves greate, as hee might have don, for at this

inftant, the french ar in hande wth the natives, to praclife

upon us, promifinge them, if they will put us out of the

Contry, and not trade wth none of oures, they will com unto

them.
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them, and give the fuccors, agaynft theyr Enemyes, and as

our People heares, they have ben this yeare wth fowre

fhippes to the Southwardes of them, fom 50 Leag : and the

truthe is, this place is fo ftored wth excellent harbors, and fo

boulde a coafte, as it is able to invite any actively minded,

to indevor the poffeffinge therof, if it weare only to keepe

it out of the handes of others. I could fay much more in

this, but I am loathe to bee over troblefom to your Lorp
.
p

and therfor I will thus conclude under your Lorp?
s Favor,

that I wifli his highnes would bee pleafed, to adventer but

on of his middle forte of fhippes, wth a fmall pinnace, and

vth
all to give his letters, and commiffion, to countenance

and authorefy, the worthy enterprifer, and I durfte my felfe,

to undertake, to procure them to bee viclualld by the ad-

venturers, of thefe partes, for the difcovery of the whole

coafte alonge, from the firfte to the feconde Colony, ef-

petially to fpende the mofle parte of the time in the fearche

of thofe places allready poffeffed, and for myne owne parte,

I fhould bee proude, if I might bee thought worthy to bee

the man, comaunded to the accomplifhment heerof, by his

Highnes, and fhould thinke it a feafon well fpente, wherin

I fhould have fo many hopes, to ferve my Contry, wherof

the leaft would bee in this fleepy feafon, the inablinge of

my owne judgment, and experience, in thefe maren caufes,

therby, the better heerafter on all occafion, to difcharge

my duty to my Soverayne. Alwch
I humbly recomend to

your Hon : wifdom, to bee fo handled as you mall vouch-

fafe to thinke good, for the reputation of him, whome
you have tyed to you, by many obligations, and even fo I

will
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will humbly comend your Lop? to Gods holy protection,

reflinge ever

Your Lopf humbly to bee comaunded /

Fard: Gorges.
Plymouth this 7 of February.

Add : To the Right Hono 11 my very good Lord the Earle of Salifbury. End : 7

Febr 1607. S r Ferd. Gorges to my Lord. 3 pp.

(Cecil Papers 120/130.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorl
.

e This enclofed I thought it fit to fend

unto your Lorpp, that by it your hon r might perceave what

effecte your noble favoure hath wrought, that foe worthilye

endevored the libertie of thofe poore diftreffed foules that

have this lonsre indured afflixcion contrary to comon reafon

:

but by theire proceedinges it is manifefte in how bafe

efteeme they houlde our people, beinge careleffe what in-

dignityes, or outrages they offer us, but I wifli it might but

pleafe his Mad
.

e
to give his fervantes leave to ufe theire

beft meanes to right them felves of this theire infupportable

wrongs, provided that they violate noe article of peace,

farther than they them felves have done in this : Neather

doe I fee, in my poore underftandinge, whye his Highneffe

may not make it free by his proclamation, for all his fub-

jectes to make the warre in the Indes wher he hath con-

cluded noe peace, nor whether his fubje<5tes cannot goe, but

to their loffe, & ruen. It is reported, that the French Kinge

hath taken this courfe, & that his people ar now in prep-

aration
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aration to goe thether on all handes. But I ceafe farther

to fpeake hereof, unleafe it may be thought, I urge more

then is fitt at this tyme. As concerninge our Plantation,

we have found the meanes to encowrage our felves a newe,

and have fent two fhippes from Topfome for the fupplies

of thofe that be there, w th
viclualles & other neceffaryes,

havinge fett downe the meanes how we fhalbe able, by Maye
next, to fend one more of 200 tunnes. We frame unto our

felves many reafons of infinite good, that is likely to befall

our countrye, if our meanes fayle us not to accomplifh it.

But we hope, before Sumer be paft, to give fuch fatisfaction

to the wordle here of, as none that ar lovers of their Nation,

but will (for one caufe or other) be willinge to wifh it well

at the leafl, what croffes foever we have receaved heretofore.

Yet I am verely perfwaded, that y
e end will make amendes

for all; For it is fure, it is a very excellent countrye both

in refpecle of the clyme, as alfo the multitude of goodlye

Rivers & harboures it doth abound with all ; befides the

feverall comodityes that a fertile foyle will yeelde; when
arte, and induftrye fhalbe ufed for the eafe of Nature, the

wh feemes to fhewe her felfe exceeding bountifull in that

place. But, here of to trowble your Lorpp : Noe more at

this prefent. I humbly coinend your Hon r
to Godes holye

protection, & reft during lyfe

Your Lordfhippes in all fervice to be comaunded /

Fard : Gorges.
Plymouth March 20, 1607.

Add : To the right hono" : my very good Lord the Earle of Salifbury thefe.

End: 20 Martii 1607. S r Far: Gorges to my Lord. 1 p.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 120/154.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF SALISBURY.

Right Honorable I haue forborne to make anf\ver
to

yor Lo: of the 18- of March till this inflan t upon fome

advertizements that Came to my hannds of likelihoode of a

prefent peace to be concluded betweene the arch-duke and

the flates of the united provincs, fo
r that I would be better

affured thereof by more wayes then one before I tooke vpon

me to fpeake what I thought Concerning yo r Lo : in that

behalf, but fince obferving the Cariage of theire affaires, I

am eafely induced to forget that euer
I app rhended caufe

of p
rfent doubt to arife from Fraunce. for I perceave

that when they have affured themfelves of all they cann ex-

pect, and doone all they purpofe, his matie fhalbe advertized

the particulers thereof. I know yo r wifdome is not ignorant

of the levitie of a mechanicall people throwne into defpaire,

for that they fee themfelves neglected and made neuteralls

from whence theire beft hopes of fuccours wer expected.

Nay more they are jealous leaft theire enemies receave more

favo
rs then themfelves. But not to trouble yor Lo : wth more

then is needfull, if my understanding, and intelligence doe

not much deceaue me, their peace is refolved upon, and

therefore it we r not amifs, in my pore opinion, that it would

pleafe his Ma,ie

, howfoever, to give orde r to his Governors of

his Cautionarie Townes to be Carefull of theire dutie, and

above all things, if it be not too late to attempt it, it we r

good to flopp the conclusion of what is intended, in as much

as ther can nothinge be foe daungerous to his Ma,ie as the

union
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union of Spaine and them, for no man of Judgment and
experience will deny, but that all the Ilannds of the world,

not made unacceffible by art or unaprochable by nature
are fubje6t to him that will affaile them being Lord of the
Sea, his highnes having the harts and favo rs

of the Low
Countriemen did ju% inherit that tytle.and foe long might
haue beene the lefs carefull of his Enemyes, allthough we
haue feene an invading army on ou r

coaft when the fores

of both flats wer united. But if they fhalbe fevered from
us how much more eafie will it be. and I am verely per-
fwaded that the peace will not foone r be Concluded on but
yor Lo. will heare greate words out of Spaine and receave
dayly advertizment of many difdainefull pts proffered. I

could fpeake more, wch
in reafone I fee likely to enfue, but

that I dare not, and doe rathe r
defire pardon fo

r
w' I haue

faide allreadie. Yf it may pleafe yor Lo. to be fo favourable
as to be a meanes that my Lo. Treaforer will make even
wth us fo

r our
entertainement, that I may fatisfie fome poore

men to whom I ftand ingaged, I will god willinge be my felf

at London very fhortly more particulerly to delive r
to yor

Lo. wl my experience hath taught me is probable will enfew,
as alfoe my opinion w* way the Currant muft be turned.

I haue written to ther
Llo. fhewinge the ftate and defects

of this place wherin I have indeavoured wth my beft under-
standing to difcharge my publike duty, humbly praying yor

Lo. to vouchfafe it what furtherance yo r wifdome fhall think
fitt, befeeching you

to Continue yor Ho. difpofition in ad-
vanceinge the relief of thofe pore wretches that we fent for

the difcovery of Virginia, dobting nothing, notwthftandinge
the mallice of the Divell, that fo unhappely hath wrought

our
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our Lofs of tyme, but that the event will prove better then

in truth yor Lo. hath reafon yet to expect it fhould, and I

verely belieue when it fhall once be difcovered, and the

Commodetyes knowne, yt wilbe thought fitt by yor Lo. and

the reft of the Llo. that his Ma— undertake yt as his proper

defigne, making it an enterprife and imployment fitt for

fome fuch noble and generous fpirite as his Highnes fhall

vouchfafe to thinke worthie to be fent his Lieftenant foT

the government and orderinge of thofe affaires. Even foe

the god of heaven blefs yor Lo : and make you happie in all

yor Honorable defires befeeching you
to commaund me dur-

ing my lief as him that is

Yo r Lo. moft humbly to be Commaunded /

Fard. Gorges.
from Plymouth the 7th of Aprill 1607.

Add: To the Right Honorable my verie good Lord the Erie of Salifburie. End:

7 April 1607. S r Ferdinando Gorges to my Lord. 2 pp.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, James I., Vol. XXXII. No. 33.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SALISBURY.

Right Ho l
? I thought it my duty to aduertize yo' Loppe

that Captayne Challones hath made an efcape out of Spaine

and is arrived here havinge brought w,h him his bayle.

Which he hath don for that he fawe his caufe foe defperate,

& his hope foe fmale and finding by the manner of their

pceeding noe likelyhode of other, then a miferable con-

clufion of his tedious fuite. But (poore gent) his wants

are foe greate now (he beinge come home) as he hath not

meanes to fupplie his p
r
fent neceffityes ; otherwife he had

come
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come vppe to haue giuen your Loppe a particular accompte

of his knowledge of the affayres of thofe partes him felfe

:

As alfoe to haue giuen his dutyfull thancks for thofe hole

favours it hath pleafed yo r Lo? to afforde to him, & the reft

of his poore people, whome he left in greate extreamity.

But thofe thinges of moment, wc
.

h
I collecle from his re-

lation, is firft a greate Leuey towards of land-fouldiers

;

but it is not knowen whether they are to goe, or what

their intent is to doe. Ther is alfoe a comon opinion, y
1

the peace w th the Hollanders will not goe forwarde by

reafon (as they faye) that yor Loppe is pleafed to oppofe

yo' felfe agaynft it, and to giue encowragem 1 vnder hand

to the Fleiiiinges to make demaunds of unreafonable con-

dicions ; for wch yor doinge they dowbt not, but your dayes

wilbe fhortened, & then they p
rfume to frame their bufi-

neffe to their better lyking. They pmize mountaynes vnto

them felues, & are perfwaded of greate partyes, that they

haue in England (when the tyme mall come) y*. are fitt

to make ufe of them. They fpeake mode bafly, & un-

worthiely of his Ma1
!

6
, & alfoe of her Highneffe, & foe vile

as it is agaynft the nature of an honeft man to write it

;

nor poffible to Hue, & heare it (if it be as he reportes) wthout

endeuouring to be revenged of it. My defire is not to

aggravate matters betweene Princes, or to be noted for a

boatafeu in thefe tymes of peace ; the wch maks mee more
fparing then otherwife I would be, fearing leaft my pfeffion

would be an occafion to perfwade y! what I faie is rather

what I wifhe, then that which is true indeede. Notw ,h-

ftanding I befeeche God we repent not to late ouer the to-

foone-concluding of peace : for (as now the cafe ftandeth) o!

vol. in. — 22 kinge
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kinge now is by them (as it feemeth) contemned, our peo-

ple unjuftly pceeded w th
all, and generally our nation of all

other lyke to be debarred from the liberty of making ufe

of Sea, or land ; faving wher, & how they lift to difpofe of

us. Thefe reports ar horrable to honefte Natures to heare
;

and occafions much to griue our people in generall to

underftand of, whofe eares ar dayly filled w^ it by every

conion mariner, that comes from thence : Which what it

hath bred amongeft y
e multitude, I pteft, I am affraied to

write. But God is he alone, that direcles all things ac-

cording unto his owne pleafure the accomplifhm 4 of whofe

will we muft continually pray for, & unto whofe holy pro-

tection I humbly recomend yor Lopp to be defended from

the malice of thofe, who ayme at you for that they en-

deuoure the ruine of kinge, and Country; and (as they

feeme playnly to confeffe) kept from their defire by your

carfull vigillancy and forefight. Euen foe craving par-

don of yor Loppe for my bouldneffe I end, and for ever

reft
621

Yo? Loppes in all fervice to be comaunded /

Fard: Gorges.
from Plymouth May 2 1608.

End : To the Right Hole my very good Lord the Earle of Salefbury at the Court

giue thefe. / 2? May 1608. S T
. Fard : Gorges fro Plimmouth.

(State

621 This letter and Challons' letters to defend the national honor. The
of June 26th and July 3d explain quite Englifh reprefentative at the Spanifh

fully the true relations between Spain Court well knew the policy of his matter ;

and England at this time. The Spanifh hence, as Challons fays, the poor prif-

arrogantly claimed the entire Weftern oners were forgotten, having no one to

Continent, and feized Englifh (hips going fpeak for them. Gorges and others

towards America, imprifoned and inhu- were, however, actively at work in

manly abufed their crews, and treated their behalf, in fpite of the want of

the Englifh nation with contempt, while governmental aid. Ample evidence of

the pufillanimous James took no fteps the arrogant claims to the American
continent
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1

(State Papers, Domeflic Correfpondence, James I., Vol. LXV. No. 16.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SALISBURY.

Right horb
.

lh here ar aryved certaine Marchaunts of Lon-
don, that lately hath byn taken neere Sylly by Englifh

pyratts, whofe names and fhippes w* their forces I haue
herevv l

.

h fent your Lo ;

?.
p as thofe exam'f could giue them me,

to their beft memories, the pticulers of the manfi of their

ufages, (as alfo the infolency of thefe Barbarous creatures,

w,h
their aprobious fpeeches of his Matie

, and fcorne of the

put godment.) I referr unto their owne relacion, and al-

though yt bee but the frute of fuch wicked feede, Yet in

refpect of the gefiall exclamacon, that is made by the Sub-
jects, efpecially the poore Marchaunts of thefe ptes, whofe
peaceable trade is the pfit life of this Countrey, I could
not (in difchardg of my duetie) but fignifie my poore un-

derftanding, how neceffarie it is, fome pfit Courfe mould
be taken for the fuppreffing of them, that ar fuch Cankers
fretting even unto the Marrow and yf I bee not much

difceaued,

continent by the Spaniards is to be that in order to increafe the colony of
found in the official correfpondence in Virginia, he was informed "credibly,"
Englifh archives. Sir John Digby an adverb of fufpicious import, that the
wrote to Cecil fomewhat later than this, Englifh and barbarous nations were
that the Spaniih ambalTador, it was to intermarry; that already forty or
thought, would be directed to requeft fifty Englishmen had married Indian
England to remove her plantations from wives, and Englifh women intermingled
Virginia, and that the Englifh were not with the natives. An overzealous cler-
to be permitted to plant there. Lying gyman, he fays, who condemned the
was a fine art in European courts at practice, had been wounded. He fug-
this time, and at Madrid the moft ridic- gefts that they might eafily be removed,
ulous tales were fet afloat refpecling Vide Spanifh Correfpondence, Office
the Englifh attempts at colonization, of the Public Records, James I., Vol.
Even the Spanifh ambaffador, Don LXVIII. No. ioo, p. 126 et pajjlm.
Pedro de Cunega, wrote from London,
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difceaued, yt weere no hard matter to fuppreffe them, Yf

that weere done that might bee, but wthout Chardg it can-

nott bee accomplifhed, in the meane tyme, for that they

giue yt out they intend to come into Caufen Baye, to fupply

them felves wth men, and fuch other things as they want, for

that it is fo neere his heighnes Garifon, yf I may but receiue

order to.warrant my doeing therein, their cominng thether

fhalbe to their litle comfort, and yf the wind favoure them

not the more, I will make fome of them giue an accompt

of their doeing at wapping, Yt is true, this peaceable

tymes affords no meaines of ymployments, to the Multitude

of people that daylie doe increafe, and manie ar inforced

(by neceffitie) to feeke fome wayes, to fuftaine themfelves,

and although this, (of all other bee the word, yet to fuch

in whome there is no fealing of honeftie, or Religion (as in

the multitude there is litle) even this Courfe is aplauded,

and therefor their nomber the likelier daylie to increafe,

To meete w\h thefe neceffities the Ages pafl hath imployed

great coft in the planting of Colonies in barbarous and

unhabited ptes of the world to the great honor of thofe

Prynces, and peace of the tyme wherein they lyved, but in

that argument, I will not bee too bold, but humbly referr,

the confideracon of all unto your Lo?.
s wifdome, unto whome

what is fitting for thefe tymes, is better knowen then to me,

that Lyue fo farr of from all accorrants, and fo ignorant of

great matters as I confeffe my felfe to be, and therefor I

ceafe farther to be troblefome, but onlie reft duering life in

all duetie and fervice,

Your Lo'?Ps humbly to be Comaunded /

Fard : Gorges.

I
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I muft humbly craue pardon of your Loip
.

p yf thefe adver-

tifments come not unto your hands, wth that expedition, it

might bee expected, the ought to haue done, the packet

being now downe, I ame inforced to fend by this meanes, or

by expreffe meffenger, the latter would ryfe to a chardg

extraordinarie, the wc
.

h
at this tyme I haue forborne, untill I

know farder yo!" lo:
ipps pleafure in that behalfe.

From Plymouth this 5'.
h of July. 1611.

[Enclofure.]

The examinacon of John Collever, John Fifher, Hum-
phry Covfen, Robert Spenfer, & John Dofe taken at

Plymouth the 4*!* of July : 161 1.

Who faith that being in a fhipp called the Concord of

London of the burden of 240 : Tonne bound for the ftraites

in whofe company there was one other fhipp of Dover
called the Phillipp boniventure they mett (fome 16: leages

to the Southwards of Syllie the xxvj*? of June laft part)

w* fix fayle of pyratts in the one was Captaine Peter Eafton

in a fliippe of 200 : Tonne and 24 : peces of ordinaunce,

another was called William Hewes in a fhipp of 160:

Tonne, wherein was 16: peces, the others weere Called

William Bough, William Wolmer and William Harvy, in

like fhippes of 160: Tonne and 18 : peces in everie fliippe

faving Harvy who was in a pinke of 60 : Tonne w* 8

:

peces, thefe fellowes had in them fome 600 : men all englifh

who take the faid Concord and her Confort, but the Con-

cord being a tall fliippe, and verie well fitted w* ordinaunce

and munition, they caryed away w l

.

h them difmiffing the

fliippe
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fliippe of Dover (after they had kept them one whole

weeke,) taking out of her fuch things as they thought fitt

giuen out the ment to come into Caufen bay to take in

men and fuch other things as they thought they mould be

provided wth
all in thofe ptes, in the tyme they weere aboard,

the faid Eafton and his ptners, they mett of Vfhing, wth

another Confort fliippe of their Crewe, being three fayle

wherein was for Captaine one Steavens, in a fhippe of 300:

Tonne and 24: peces of ordinaunce; in a nother of 200:

Tonne there was one Franke, and in the third there was

one Arthur Geeye in a fliippe of 200: Tonne, the w* it

feemed the had taken not long befor being a holander/

Thefe men thus furnifhed threaten the world and giues

yt out the expecl to be called in verie fhortlie by his Ma1

!?
8

pardon for 40000 : povvnds, of whome not withflanding they

fpeake verie aprobuouflie, but w th
all they fay yf the bee not

the will take and fpoyle all they meete wth
. Of the South

Cape there lyes one Sr John Feme late of London w'
h Ten

fayle of fhippes, who likewife is of the fame company but

he hath bound himfelfe to keepe that pte.

They fay farder that there is in all, of thefe kind of

vermen to the nomber of 40 : fayle, and 2000 : men, all

Engliih, their coiiion Randevos is at Mamora in Barbarie,

where they haue Marchaunts of all forts that trades w'!
1

them for all kind of comodities, efpeciallie thofe of leage-

horne, this is the effect of what they can fay

:

Fard : Gorges.

End : for his Mats feruice. To the Right hor¥c my verie good Lo : the Earle of

Salifbury Lo: heigh Treforer of England giue theife att the Court: Fard
Gorges. 5 July 161 1. S r Ferdinando Gorges to my lord.

(State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, James I., Vol. LXVIII. No. 6.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SALISBURY.

Right Hono"" I fhall not neade to troble your lop with

a difcourfe of the feverall pafages hapened in thes imploy-

ments of Cap : Midelton, beinge him fealfe beft able to doe

it, whom I have acquaynted with your lo
ipps pleafure, Con-

ferninge the pirattes prefent repayre to the He of Weyght
but it femes (as I wrote unto your lo ,pp in my laft) they pur-

pofe to ftand (as yet) uppon their garde, untill they here the

fucceffe of this Shipp and her Companye, and to that end ar

put into Ierland, wher they prefume to have fpedy adver-

tifment of all that may concerne them, and fo if they like

not the procedings to retorne to ther owld trades or to put

them fealues uppon the protextion of the Ducke of florence,
622

whether is beft for the ftate of owr Cuntrye, may well be (in

my poore opinion) a queftion, and therfore I fliall not neade

to advife a parfon fo wife and full of judgmente as is your

lo
ipp that all arte and expedition be imployed, Confideringe

that thes ar but wilde and timerous people fearfull of everye

thinge, favinge what may doe them hurte, for that Caufe I

have taken a Courfe as nere as I am able, to affure thes

ther members, of all good vfage, for fo was Cap : Mideltons

requeft vnto me, therfore what is farder your lo
ipps pleafure

to be done, uppon knowledge therof, I wilbe careful to fee

accomplifhed

622 Cofmo II. de Medici was at this him. He fucceeded Ferdinand in 1608,

time Grand Duke of Tufcany, or Flor- and died in 1621.

ence, as Sir Ferdinando Gorges entitles
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accomplifhed to the vttermoft of my power, and mail thinke

my fealfe happye if your lo'PP fhalbe pleafed to Commande
my fervice, to the which office I acknowledge my fealfe

alwayes bownde as he that is and wilbe duringe liffe.

Your lo
ip
?
s humbly at Commande /

Fard : Gorges.
Plymouth this 4

th of January 161 1.

To the Right Honob*e my very good lo : the Earle of Salifburye lo : high

Treforour of England: theis. 4. January 161 1. S r Fardinando Gorges to

my lord.

' SIR FERDINANDO GORGES TO ROBERT TRELAWNY.62s

After my verie heartie Comendacons : vpon a late peticon

exhibited to his Ma*- in the name of the Merchaunts trad-

inge w'hin the ftraits & other partes to the fouthward

humblie reprefenting to his princely confideracon, the infy-

nitt fpoyles latelie done vpon his good fubiecls, by pyratts

& fea rovers, wch are now growen vnto fuch an heigh &
force, as that they haue w'hin thefe fewe yeeres, taken from

this

628 Robert Trelawny was the father left Plymouth harbor, and in the old

of the Robert mentioned later on in this records of the next year is written, " An
correfpondence. He was a native of extreme dearth of corn happened this

St. Germains, in the county of Corn- year, by reafon of extreme frofts (as the

wall, and was bound to ferve an ap- like were never feen) the winter going

prenticefhip with George Burgoyne for before, which caufed much corn to fall

eight years, namely, from 1578 to 1586, away, &c." He was re-elected in 1616,

during which time he was to be em- and ten years later was again re-elected

ployed in Spain, Portugal, and France, to fill the place left vacant by Thomas
and to be made free of the corporation Sherwill. who, fhortly after taking the

of Fifhmongers of London. He became chair, fell a victim to the plague then

a fuccefsful merchant, and "Thrice raging. Robert Trelawny himfelf was
Mayor of Plymouth," as an ancient alfo fwept away by the dread peftilence

infcription in the Poorhoufe near St. before the year expired, and Abraham
Andrew's Church, where he was buried, Colmer was elected to fill the chair

long informed the world. He was May- twice made vacant within the limit of

or in 1607, when the Popham colony a fingle municipal year.
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this nation of England and Scotland, aboue three hundred

fayle of ihippes w*h their Lading & Merchaundize, befides

the Captiving of many hundreds of his Ma te
faid fubiects,

to the vtter Ruyne of themfelues their wifes & children,

not onlie to the ympouerifhing & weakening of this his

Realmes, but to the ymbafing & difhonoring of the whole

nation. In regard whereof, they humblie prayed fome

fpeedie courfe might be taken for fuppreffmg of thofe py-

ratts, to the fecuritie of the peticoners from farther fpoyls

hereafter, His Ma- in his heighnes wifdome, apprehending

the dangerous confequence thereof, & tending aboue all to

the prefervacon of the goods, liberties, & Hues, of his fub-

iects, did feriouflie recomend the faid peticon, to the Confid-

eracon of the Lords of his Councell, whoe for the publique

& waightie refpect. thereof, did both willinglie entertaine, &
carefully look into the meaines how to giue fatisfaccon in

that behalfe, And therevpon did by waye of preparaycon

caufe a conference to be had w'h the merchaunts of Lon-

don, where I was likewife required to be, (having alfoe com-

playned of the Miferies thefe parts hath enduered in that

kind,) at wch tyme after a leardg difpute, and genall refolu-

con by all of the neceflitie of the fervice there was a free

and cheerefull offer made, by the Merchaunts & owners be-

longing to the faid Cyttie of London, of ffortie thoufand

pownds, to be Leavyed towards the advancement of the

meaines, whereby to free the feas of thofe publique enimyes

of Coiiion Comerce, And Comiffion giuen vnto me, to deale

w'h the merchaunts, owners, and others of thefe parts (vvhofe

loffes hath byn noe wayes inferiour to any one part of the

Realme, that hath vfed thefe feas) that amongft them there

vol. in. — 23 may
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may be fome fuch competent furtherance afforded, as ftand-

eth w!h the neceffitie of the fervice, yor own faftie, and the

publique good of the Comon wealthe, In wch I cannot be

pfwaded that there is any honeft or well affected to eyther,

that will be unwilling to add what lieth in his power. But

for that I ame fpeedily to make retorne, of the fucceffe of

my pceedings in this fervice, & becaufe I haue appointed

certaine of the princypall Merchaunts out of other partes,

to meete me at Eton this next Seffions, about the fame caufe,

I ame to praie & likewife by virtue of the faid authority to

requir yow to call vnto yo™ thefe of yor Towne, to whome yo*

may ympart the Contence thereof, & receyving their refo-

lucons what they will willingly doe, towards the advance-

ment of foe worthey & fo neceffarye a fervice, (retorne me
their aunfweere) affuring my felfe there will be no leffe fur-

therance giuen from the well affected of this place, then

from any other of noe greater meaines whatfoever, and what

refteth more for me to doe, to the further fatisfaccon of yo™

all, I will be ready to performe, to the uttermoft of my
power, as he that will for ever reft,

Yol verie loving friend / Fard : Gorges.

Aprill the 19: 161

7

End : To the woHI my very louing friend M^ Robert Trelawny, Mayor of the

Towne of Plymouth, thefe.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, James I., Vol. XCII. No. 92.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

Right horb
.

le According vnto your Lofs directions of the

4^ of Aprill, I haue had Conference with the Merchaunts &
owners
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owners of fhipps of this Countie, conferning the ouerture

made for the fuppreffing of the Turkifh pirats of Aigeere

and Tunis, who after diuers metings and feuerall delibera-

cons, weere (till perplexed with the dificultie of the bufines,

who cannot be perfwaded, that a fmale fleete ymployed

from hence, (as they are of opinion is intended) can by any

meaines effect, ought worthey the greates of the charge it

will amount vnto, befids they find themfelues much afftecled

of euery fide, both for that they are contynewally robbed

and fpoyled by thofe fea rouers, and thruft out of all trade,

in a manner by the Londoners, whome they are fory to fee,

that after foe many incrochements upon the reft of the fub-

jecls, and foe greate an Infinit treafures gotten into their

poffeffions, togeather with the comerce and trade of the

whole world, they fhould refolue to aduance this foe noble

and foe worthey a defigne, but with forty thoufand pownds, a

proportion very fhort (of what they Conceiue becomes them

in fuch a cafe to haue done/ neyther is it the left greife

that hath afrlecl:ed them, that at the fame Inftant, that fome

of the Townes weere in deliberacon with themfelues, how
they might fatisfie your lo'f expeclacons, They underftode

of a letter that was fent from S r William Garewaye,624
to the

Cuftomers, forbidding any entrey to be taken of cotten wolls,

cotten yarne, galls, and many other Comodities, vfually

brought out of the Straits, by any that weere not of the

leuant Company, wch hath wounderfully difcouraged thofe

of the better fort, from medling any more in bufines of

that

624 Sir William Garroway, or, as fre- He was knighted by King James at

quently fpelled, Garway, belonged to a Theobalds, July 19th, 1615.

family confpicuous in Englifh annals.
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that kind, and it is noe fmale amazement to the whole

multitude that hath made any profiet that waye, the owners

not knoweing how to ymploy their fhipps, nor the mer-

chaunts what retornes to make, for the fifh that they did vfe

to fend into thofe places aunfweerable to their aduentures,

of thofe things the humblie defire that yo* lo
;

f will be pleafed

to take notice, & to vouchfafe yoT ho r
-le fauours for their

prefent releife therein.

And as for the clearing of the feas of thofe comon eni-

mies they likewife defire that yo r
lo'f may be pleafed to

underftand, that there are noe Subjects more willing to ad-

uance it with their beft meaines then they are, but yet they

are of opinion, (vnder correction) that there is noe foe fayre

a way to accomplifh it, as to prohibite the merchaunts from

all manner of trade with the Turcks, and to call home the

Leger 625 that is there, wth their feruants, and faclors, where-

foeuer titled in thofe parts, and foe to refolue to make the

warr by fea or land, as occation fhall ferue, in this cafe the

hopes are foe many, and the waye foe plaine, as they are

affured, his Matie
fhall find the Merchaunts and owners of

thefe parts, noe waies inferior to any of their condition,

throughout the whole kingdome, and this currant (may it

pleafe yo? lo'?
s

) howfoeuer propounded by the Merchaunts,

is in common opinion foe applauded (as if it fort with yo!

lo'f more grauer wifdoms) and that it may by yor goodnes

be aduanced, there is noe queftion but there are many in

this County, that will prefently ymploy the greateft part of

their fortunes vpon thefe aduentures, vpon other conditions

they

625 The refident ambaflador.
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they cannot be perfwaded vnto any thing by any meaines, yt

is true it becometh not any here to direct. yo r wifdomes that

are there, yet it is my duety fully to relate what I haue re-

ceiued in this kind, and to leaiue the fucceffe to gods proui-

dence, and yo' lo'?
3 fauourable acceptacons, vnto whome I

ame in duety bound to reft in all feruice,

Yol: lo^ps moft humbly to be Comaunded /

Fard : Gorges.
from Plymouth, the 16. July 1617.

End : To the right ho
rb

J

e
the Lords, of his Ma' 1" moft horb

.

Ie priuy Councell, at ye

Courte theife . . . Auguft 161 7 A letter from S^ Fardinando Gorges to the

lordes, / Concerninge the bufines of fuppeffinge the Pyratts of Argier and

Tunis.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, James I., Vol. CV. No. 140. I.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF BATH.

My most hono b
V
k lo : The generall rumors of forraine

preparations requirs me in the difcharge of my duetie, hum-

bly to recommend vnto your lo'f honorable confideracon,

the many decayes and defects that along peace and want of

ordinary reparations hath made in this his Mate:
forte and

Hand neere Plymouth, as well as the weaknes of our guards,

being farr unable to withftand the defignes of foe great

pouers, in refpect whereof I moft humbly befech your good

lo
;

? to be pleafed to confider how neceffary it is, fome pref-

ent courfe fhould be taken for the reperation and fupply

thereof with all expedition, by the ayde and meaines of the

countrey, vntill fuch tyme as their lo' 1

?
3
to whome I haue

formerly
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formerly written in that behalfe fhall giue directions how it

may be done, with out the farther troble of yo' lo? or the

countrey, And the things that I prefently defire of your

lo? is a hundred pynars or labourers for the repayring the

breaches and ruyns of the Hand efpecyally : and one hun-

dred mufketers to make good the defences, and if it be

poffible prouifions for the buyldings of lodgings, ftoore-

hovvfes, and courtes of guardes, both for them and fuch

other nombers as the neceffity of the feruice fhall occa-

tion to be fent thether, and this bufines being of the great-

eft confequence of any other in thefe partes, I doubt not

but that yo! lo'f will vouchfafe the expediting thereof, for

preuention of thofe euills that may enfewe the neglect,

and therefore feafing farther to troble your lo? herein, I

reft in all feruice,

Yo[ lo'f moft humbly to be comaunded /

Fard: Gorges.
from Plymouth the 22'

:

h of February 1618.

End : To the right hobI
:

e my very good lo : the Earle of Bath, or, lo : Liueteynant

of the Countye of Deuon thefe. 22 Feb : 1618. From S r Fardinando

Gorges touching the repayring of the Caftle neere Plymouth.

SIR FERDINANDO GORGES ET AL. TO ROBERT TRELAWNY.

M- Mayor vpon a refference of a peticon preferred to S-

Richard Hutton Knight,626 one of his Ma'-S Juftices of Affife,

by

626 Sir Richard Hutton was one of was extremely modeft, and fo averfe

the Juftices of the King's Bench. He to having his virtues paraded in pub-

was an excellent lawyer, and a man of lie, that he particularly requefted that

inflexible character, which won for him no fermon mould be preached at his

the title of "The honeft judge." He funeral.
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by a poore man of your Towne Charles Keddewe wee haue

had conference with M: Barons whome wee did conceiue

the bufines did in fome fort conferne, and vnderftand by

him that the Towne ftandeth ingaged by theire words to dif-

charge him of all demaunds of the faid petioner, for fo the

mayor and others promifed vpon the conclufion of thofe

controuerfies betweene the faid M- Barons and them, (as he

affirmeth) In Confideracon whereof, you may be pleafed to

take it to yor farther examinaeon, and to fee amongft your-

felues how it may be concluded w-hout more troble than

needes mult to eyther partie, wherein we doubt not, but you

will haue acharable refpect to the diftreffed eftate of the

poore plaintife, that is not farther able to conteft then by

peticon, the w- we referr to yo- good affection, and fo eyther

to returne vs yo1 aunfwere or otherwife to conclude it, ac-

cording to equitie amongft you, w£h wee leaiue to yo- belt,

liking, and fo reft

Yo- very louing friends /

Fard : Gorges.

Ry: Edgcumbe.627

7ber y
f x*i 1619.

End : To the right wo^l Mi Nicholas Sherwill, 628 Mayor of the Towne of Ply-

mouth, thefe.

(State

627 Sir Richard Edgecombe, of Mount avoided the dangerous waters which
Edgecombe, near Plymouth, was inter- ingulfed so many of his friends. He
efted in the colonial fchemes of Gorges, died March 23d, 1638.
and one of the charter members of the 628 Nicholas Sherwell fucceeded Col-
Council. Though a man of great in- mer as Mayor of Plymouth in 1628. He
fluence, he appears to have held aloof had filled the chair in 1618, and in 1637
from all political complications, and fo was again re-elected.
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, James I., Vol. CXXIII. No. 101.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CALVERT.

Right Ho b
^-
e Yt was my chance to be at my lo: of Bath

w'l
1 the Barneftable men about our affaires of Newe England

when the lords letters came unto my hands, fo as I could

not returne any aunfweere before I came backe, that I

might examyne thofe perticulers that I fownd neceffary to

giue your ho : fatisfaccon in, And I do acknowledge my
felfe much bound to your ho : for your fauoure in giuing me
caufe thereby the better to difcharge my dutie, for by it I

haue taken occafion to looke into the affairs of france, w1
!
1 a

more diligent refpecl then otherwife I fhould haue done, al-

though your ho : may be pleafed to remember that here-

tofore yt feemed unto me there was caufe enough to fufpect

the worfe, but I was growne fearefull to agrauate any thing

in that kind, lefs being a man of warr yt might be thought

I was willing rather to put the world in combuftion, then

that there was reafon to beleiue my fuggeftions. But now
to fatisfie your ho : for the fhipps that are under the Com-

aund of the Baron de Couldrey, they are belonging to the

duke de Neueres 629
(as he faith) and weere prepared to goe

againft the Turks, but haue bin this two moneths in the

pay and feruice of the french king, they weere furnifhed

and fet out of New haven, where they tooke in 12. peices of

Cannon, w 1

!

1 their carrages, and prouifion for land feruices,

As alfo 8000. mufketts, of Cofletts and piks great ftore, one

hundred
629 Charles de Gonzague, Due de Nevers, made Duke of Mantua in 1627. He

died September 22d, 1637.
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hundred lunne of powder, fortie tune of match, 50 : thou-

fand waight of bullets, w* great quantitie of fpades and
pikeaxes, wth bafketts and other neceffaries for pinars.630

And therewas in the whole fleete as fome reporte 250: Irifli

fouldiers, whereof one Company was ymbarked in this fhipp

w'!
1 their Cap! and officers, whofe names I haue here w'!

1

fent, togeather w* the names of the mofl eminent perfons

amongft them, as I could conveniently come to the knowl-

edg of them ; And it feemes to be confidently beleiued, that

as fone as the french king hath brought vnder his fubjection

thofe of Rochell, difmantled the other Townes of defence,

and difarmed all thofe of the religion, they will convert their

forces to the farther aduancement (as the terme it) of the

Catholik caufe, and fubuerfion of the Turks ; Yt is a faire

Couller I confefs, but it is to be doubted euery thing Con-

fidered that there are fome euill Inftrum 1

? amon eft them, who
to ferue their owne ends, feeks vnder that banner to renewe

the Auncyent quarrell betweene thefe nafions of England
and france, fo much the foner for that they feare what will be

the fuccefs of the happy vnion of both our nafions vpon all

futer occafions that may arife, for prevenfion whereof they

may haue reafon to laye hold of the prefent oportunitie,

feing the kings Matie
likly to be ingaged fo many other

wayfe, and at this prefent fo meainely prouided to make
opofion, and finding in the kingdome of Ireland fo many
difcontents ready to break out vpon the left hope of feconds,

but yet, it may be the coles may be kindled firft, by fome
perticulers, fuch as is the Duke of Neueres, or fome ymployed
vnder his name for other defignes that fhalbe directed to

rune
vol. in. — 24

M0 Pioneers.
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rune the hazard of the attempt, if it fuccede as they defire,

they will not be to feeke of Cullarable caufes to Juftifye

their doeings, howfoeuer they can but render what they fhall

get, and that not before they can kepe it any longer ; but in

the meaine tyme the mifery will be great that will follow the

making of warr after a long peace, with an vndifciplined

army vnfurnifhed and unprouided of all things neceffary for

thofe fervices. But of thefe perticulers I dare not prefume

to fay any more vntill farther occafion prefents it felfe, only

I wifh the worffc may fpeedely be preuented, by furnifhing

the places of defence vpon all his heighnes Coafis, arming

of the Subjects and fuplying his ftoores, things of no great

charge if it be done in tyme, if deferred, it may happen to

come to late, or peraduenture not to be gotten for money,

yt hath ahvayes bin taken to be a principall parte of wif-

dome to provide in peace for warr, and now wee fee all our

neightbours about vs in armes, fome offenfiue, fome de-

fenfiue, if thofe wee take at this prefent to be our frinds

fhould be defeyted, how is it poffible but that wee fhould be-

leiue the victorious Cap* will perfeue his fortunes euen vpon

the frinds of his enimies, And fo not feife vntill he hath

made all before him willing to receiue the law at his hands,

but I affure my felfe their lop.

s are fo prouident and fo full of

knowledg what belongs vnto thefe things, as they will not

omitt any tyme or oportunity to do what fo waighty a

bufines requires, only I humbly crave pardon, if I haue pre-

fumed to wade farther then becomes me in this fubjecl,

Euen fo Comytting yo! ho : to gods holy protection I euer

reft in all fervice /

Your ho? humble to be Comaunded /

As
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As I had Concluded this letter, I vnder ftoode that one of

the Squadran belonging to the Baron de Couldrey, that

went from hence the 3
1

:

1

of this Inftant, being fhipps of 500:

tune, (and had in her 400 : mariners and fouldiers) is lately-

put into falmouth, although they haue had the wind fayre,

to haue gone when they had pleafed.

Fard: Gorges.
Plymouth the n'!1 of Nouember 1621.

End. To the right hob
.

,e S! George Caluert knight principall fecretary to the

kings moft excellent Mal
.i
e at y

e Court theife. 162 1. S* Fardinando Gorges

to M r
. Seer : Caluert.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, James I., Vol. CLIX. No. 22.)

SIR F. GORGES TO BUCKINGHAM. 631

Maye it please your Grace Fearing that I cannot

obteyne foe fpeedy a recourfe to your Graces prefence, as I

conceyve, were convenent both for the difchardg of my dutie,

and your Graces fatisfac~tion, I haue prefumed in theife fewe

lines to let your Grace to knowe, that I haue latelie receyved

feuerall advertifments of a generall Staye that is made in

Spaine of all fortes of Shippes, and a greate and extraor-

dinarye preparacon for a navall attempt, wherein is to be

imbarked

631 George Villiers, Duke of Buck- where it is faid that the Council, look-

ingham, was one of the moft elegant ing fteadfaftly at Stephen, " faw his face

and diffolute men of his age. His per- as it had been the face of an angel,"

fonal beauty, it is faid, was the caufe of declared that Buckingham's face ap-

his wonderful influence with James, who peared like the face of an an°;el to

gave him the familiar title of Stenny. the him, and put him in mind of this paf-

diminutive of Stephen. The courfe of fage in Holy Writ. He certainly pof-

reafoning which led to this appellation fefled no other likenefs to the martyr,

is worthy the addled brain of the Britifh He fell by the hand of Felton, an en-

Solomon, who, quoting Acts vi. 15, thufiaft, Auguft 23d, 1628.
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imbarked extraordinarie numbers of lande forces with muni-

tion, ordinnce Armes, and other provifions fitt for a Royall

Inuafion. And althoughe it be knowne to euery man of

meane Judgment, that he hath caufe fufficient to afemble

his beft forces, to withftand and make good, the feverall

occafions he hath in hande, both upon his owne Coaft, and

otheres his Teritoryes more remote : yet when we fhall call

to our confideracons, the prefent ftate of ours and his af-

fayers, the difguftes that is taken of either parte, the doubtes

he conceyves of our prefent refolucons to be righted of the

wronges receyved and the difadvantages he muft fuffer by

making himfelfe a defendant that knowes his owne weaknes

in y
l kinde, and whoe hath for prevencon thereof endevored

by all meanes, to continewe himfelfe an affailante, as well

knowinge the difference betweene the one and the other, to-

gither with the obfervacon that is made of the factions and

parties he hath raifed both in Ireland and England, whoe

within theife fewe yeares are growne to that hedd in every

quarter that they are not onelye become infolent and vn-

fufferable to particulars, but mofl daungerous to the publique

peace of theis Realmes, and therefore it is undoubtedly con-

ceyved that there is a prefente purpofe in him to imbroile

fome of his Ma 1'" Realmes, if a tymely courfe be not taken

for a fpedie prevention thereof And althoughe I acknowledge

it to be my dutie from tyme to tyme to advertife your Grace

of theife and the like occurrantes as they mall happen to

fall out : yet I haue forborne to be two forward in this kinde

fearinge lefte I might be thoughte rather toe defire occafion

of trouble, then to endeuor
to quench a flaminge fyer. But

feeinge (if my Judgment be anye thinge) a moft eminent

declaracon
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declaracon of daunger to enfewe I fliould doubt of myne
owne Loyaltie if I did not offer the fame to your Graces
farther confideracon upon whofe fhoulders a greate parte of

the burden of the goode fucceffe of or Nation doth prefently

depend, and whoe muft refolue to giue an accompte for the
fucceffe thereof as occafion fhall require what ought fpeed-
elie to be done in this cafe I dare not prefume to aduife left

it might be thought I were more forwarde then difcreet,

fpecially for that I haue not had the happines to be foe well
knowen to your Grace as to others that hath helde the fame
Helme that is nowe in yor prefent handes ; whoe hath oft

tymes, required my fervice in matters of this nature as
well as did her late Ma'ie whoe fometymes thought my
opinion not vnworthye to be harkened unto. Onely this I

hope I maye without offence conclude. That as the kinge
of Spaine afembles his beft forces and makes his greateft

provifions be it for defence or offence : Soe we haue noe
leffe refon then Soloman had in tyme of peace, to prepare
for warr, but wee are foe farr from Solomans prouidence in

this kinde as that our Fortes and defences are not onely in

rewen but indeed without all meanes of defence upon the
leafte occafion or attempt much leffe againeft a Royall in-

vadinge Armye. Nay my good Lorde I proteft that theye
are in foe bafe and unworthye a manner provided for, as for

myne owne parte I ame not onelye afhamed of that in my
chardge but greiued to the harte to thinke that I fhoulde
Hue to fee it foe, which in difchardge of my dutie I haue
prefumed to acquaint your Grace whoe (as Captaine Gen-
erall of all of that kinde) maye the better knowe how fitt it

weare that prefent order maye be giuen for fpeedie redreffe.

To
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To whofe wifdome I humby refer the farther confideracon

of all, and with like humilitie craue pardon for my prefent

prefumption if I haue ftrayed beyonde the boundes of good

manners, or prefumed more uppon your pacience then I had

caufe. Yet if this may finde a fauorable acceptation it flial-

be an incouragment to me to make tender of my belt endev-

ors in a more free manner hereafter, and binde me for euer

to reft

Your Graces humblie to be coiiiaunded in all dutifull

fervice /

Ferd: Gorges.

London this viij* of Feb : 1623.

End : For his Mat!
?
s fpeciall feruice. To his excellent Lord the Duke of Buck-

ingham his Grace Lord highe Admirall of England at the Court giue theife

with fpeede. S r
. Ferd : Gorge touching preparations in Spaine. 1623.

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

SR
I haue a defire to haue Captaine Gilles goe Captaine

of my Shipp in the imployment fliee is nowe vpon, but Con-

fideringe w l
.

h my Selfe the manie occafions that there is to

make vfe of men of experience and valour I thought it my
dutie, firft of all humbly to acquainte my Lord Duke's grace

therew l

:

h
to whom it fpeciallie belonges to receaue notes of

matters of that Nature, and firft to receaue his graces allow-

ance therein as allibe his fauorable Comyffion for his better

Warrant boeth for the comaund of the Companey and Dif-

charge of his dutie accordinge to the Articcles agreed vpon,

and
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and for that I knowe your oppertunytie and acceffe to his

Grace to be more eafie then myne, I am bould to defire yoT

fauour and helpe for the obtayneinge his Graces pleafure

herein and I will hould it as a fpeciall fauour from you

amongeft others formemerly receaued, and euer reft in what

I am
Yo r affured ffrend to ferue you : Fard : Gorges.

From aboard the Neptune this : 4 : of Maie : 1625 :

Add : To my much honored ffrend S! John Cooke knight one of the M r
.

s of re-

quefts to his moft excellent Matie give theefe/ End : by Sir J. Coke. 1625

May 4 S r Ferdinand Gorges To haue Cap1 Giles cofhand his Shipp.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. II. No. 86.)

SIR F. GORGES TO CONWAY. 632

Maye itt please yor Lo* I perceaue the French Em-

baffador, hath receaued ftrange informacons, of many defects

and wants I fhould haue contrary to my Covenants, and

agreement made w^ hym ; And feeing he hath complayned

as much unto his Ma".e and to the Lords, I wifhe that there

were an Invoyce taken by Comiffion directed from their

Lop
:

s wherby the truth maye the better appeere, as well for

the difcharge of my reputacon, as the fattisfacon of the lo

:

Embaffador

682 Sir Edward Conway was the fon and was Governor of the Brill. On the

of Sir John Conway, and was one of acceffion of James, he fought civil em-
the many knights created by Effex for ployment, and became one of the prin-

military achievements. He commanded cipal Secretaries of State in 1622. He
a regiment at the facking of Cadiz in was retained in office by Charles I.,

1596, and it was his diftinguifhed fer- who advanced him to the peerage of

vices on that occafion which won for England and Ireland, under the titles

him the honor of knighthood. He fub- of Vifcount Conway and Killultagh.

fequently ferved in the Netherlands, He died in 1630.
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Embaffador Itt is true, that in attempting to come downe

w^ more hafle then good fpeed, flie was twice grounded, and

was by fo much tyme hyndered, after that fhe brake two of

her boughe Anchors, and was forced to ftaye the repayring

of them, fince w ?
1 fhe hath attended nothing butt the opper-

tunity of wynde, wc
.

h
itt feemes his Lo? thincks rather my

fault then Gods providence Thus much I thought itt my
duty to give yo' \o\ a tafte of before my coming upp, w^
fhalbe wthout delaye So I reft in all duty

YO; lof humble fervant to be comaunded/

Ferd : Gorges.

From aboard the Neptune belowe Grauesend: 23^ Maij 1625.

End: To the right Honob
.

Ie my much honored Lord, the Lord Connawaye, prin-

cipall Secretary to his Moll excellent Ma''.e att the Court give thefe. May 23.

1625. A Ire to M r
. Secre Conway from Sr Fer: Gorge touching the French

Amfr

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. IV. No. 37.)

SIR F. GORGES, &C. TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

Right Honorable : For that wee haue maney reafons

to fufpecle, there was a reiblucon in fome principall offi-

cers of Sea : men : of his moft Chriftian Ma 1

!

6 m to difpoffeffe

us of or fhipps and goods, and foe to make themfelues

mafters of them and us, contrary to the condicons con-

cluded upon, by our Charter part ; and for that wee are un-

certayne how far forth that defigne might haue trenched

into the lynes & fafties of our felues and oT
. people ; Or

other wayes haue touched upon the duties & alegence

wee owe unto o' Soueraigne Lord the Kinges moft excel-

lent
683 Louis XIII. of France.
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lent Ma 1

!

6 to whom the principall care & intereft doth moft

belonge : / wee haue thought it fitt in the ciuilleft mano r wee

could for the pfent to quite the coaft of France and in the

meane while humbly to defire yo" Hono r that fome fuch

courfe maye be taken for of farther fecurityes as mould bee

thought fitt in his Ma 11

?
3
royall wifdome, for wee fee it is not

fufficient for us to haue anie fUchants tyed for the pform-

ance of anie thinge Concluded upon, betweene the feate of

a Soviaigne Ma'!6 & that of fimple fubjects, in as much
as wee pceaue already the mehants that were undertakers

for o' fecurity, were prohibited, from difburfinge or
. wages

due unto us (but at their pills), if foe, then what hope

remaines for us that wee fhalbe fairely delt wth
all, when all is

in their handes, and wee turned ouer to be fuiters for o r
re-

compence of damages, In reward of oT
. great Charge & loffe

fuftayned, and under Correction, wee cannot but marvell they

mould delire to put aney fuch extraordinary nombers of

theirs aboard us, as they haue offered when they hyer us as

men of warr, But that they doe ether fufpecte our valore,

our fidelities, or Abilities, to pforme anie thinge to be re-

quired of us, if foe, Then this is not the way to giue them
their ends, they ayme at, for from fufpected perfons, or per-

fons under guard, they mult looke for nothinge ells, but

praclifes continually aryfinge thorowe Jeloufies or mifinter-

pretacons of all actions or accidents that fhall happen Es-

pecially when it is betweene Nations of feuerall language

and feuerall Religion, (fuch as wee are) and therefore to

prevent all euills of this kinde, (under favor) wee conceaue

it much better that they mould giue us leaue. To ferue them

w* o r owne forces, And foe to fubjecl or
felues onely to the

vol. in. — 25 Comandes
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Comandes & direccons of fuch their Admiralls or Generalls

as fhalbe afigned to haue the Charge of the fervice, as here-

tofore was accuftomed when wee ferved them in anie their

warrs, if then, anie omiffion or fault were Comitted by us or

aney of us, lett the offendor
fuffer Condingly for it, accord-

inge to the Lawes and Cuftomes of all Nations, foe mail

they be free from givinge us caufe of offence, & wee from

excufe, (if wee pforme not o' duties, Ether accordinge to or

Covenants, or accordinge to the lawes, and orders wee fub-

mitt olTelues to obay when wee fhall be joyned to the reft

of the Fleete or to be devided into a Squadron by or
felues

at the Generalls pleafure, but hovve foeuer there wilbe noe-

thinge more looked for by us, then that wee maye be made
(in fome fort) acquainted w* the Enemy againft whom wee

are to bee ymployed, That wee may make oT
. provifions ac-

cordingly, both in refpecle of the coafte wee are to keepe,

and the meanes wee are to ufe orrenfive or deffenfiue, As
well as for the health & comfort of o' people, And to take

order for fupplies duringe the tymes of our ymployments,

under his moft Chriftian Ma 1
!

6
, And for fufficient provifions

for our home comeinge, when wee fhalbe difcharged from

thence, all wc
.

h wee referre to yo! lop
f more graue and ferious

confideracon and euer reft

:

Yo' lopP in all humble Seruice to be Comanded

:

Ferd : Gorges. Peter White.

Anthony Tutchen. Jesper Dare.
dated this i V]1 of July 1625.

End : To the Right Honob
!
e our verye good Lord the Lord Conway principall

Secretary to the kinges moft excellent Ma'".6 / 11^ of July 1625. Captaines

of fhipps (lent to the Chriftian King) to the lord Conway alleadging many

reafons not to bee expofed to the command of the French as by them is

intended. (State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. IV. No. 107.)

DECLARATION OF SIR F. GORGES, &C.

Wee y
e Owners & Captaines of y

e Englifhe fhips hired

for y
e fervice of his moft Chrian Ma1

.

1

.

6 are come hither in

obedience to o r Souaigne lo : y
e king, whofe pleafure it is

wee mould give all content unto his moft Xpian Mad
.

e
, wc

.

h

wee moft humbly have & doe obey ; but we hope it is

conceaved that as we are Owners & mafters of o[ owne

Goods, foe it will not be thought unlawfull or unfitting

that we make o' owne reafonable Conditions before we
depart wth them, as alfoe that we free orfelves from thofe

queftions & troubles we are now in.

Firft therefore wee defire to be freed from thofe Advan-

tages may be taken againft us by reafon of y? proteft pub-

lifhed ag! us by the Marquis d'effiat
634 Ambdo r extraordinary

for his faid Chrian Ma1
!

6 & that to be donne imediately &
wthout more delay that we may the better & more fecurely

treate uppon what is elfe to followe for y
e fatisfaccon of

both kinges. Next that wee may have pfent fecurity for y
e

fafe deleOy of o T
. Shipps to us againe, & fatisfaccon for or

enterteynm', & y
e fecurity wee piently demand (if his moft

Xtian Ma l

!

e intend to be put into poffeffion of or Shipps) is

mon[nie]

634 Antoine Coffier de Ruze, Marquis Henrietta of France with Charles I.

d'Effiat, was born in 1581. He was For his valuable fervices to the French
ambaffador to the Court of James, and crown he was created a marfhal of

played an important role in the nego- France. He died at Lorraine, July
tiations which led to the marriage of 27th, 1632.
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mon[nie] to be depofited in y
e Chamber of London wthout

Revocaon, ptraccon or other impeding, & that we may ftill

receave it as it fhall grow due : [for what] wee doe, for that

y
e

forrri) fecurity of Merchants ftands us in noe ftede, becaufe

wee have found by experience there is ftopp made of o' pay,

& we know not how to right oTelves in it.

Laftly for that y
e fhipps of Engl : are underftood by or

ftate to be y
e fortreffes & publique defence of that king-

dome, & that y
e
deliuly of them into y

e hands of any forreine

prince or State concernes not leffe y
e
lives of y

e
deliuers, then

if they mould render any other place of publique defence

put into their hands : wee moft humbly defire for or
free-

domes & fecurityes in that behaulf, we may have full &
ample warraunt & authority under y

e broade Seale of Eng-

land for our full difchardge, as alfoe that we may be freed

from Bonds wee (land bound in for y
e not alienating of

any of Ordhhce, & that we may not be queftioned for y
e

fame by any lawe alredy made, or to be made hereafter.

And further if it be demaunded why we are more Cautious

now more then att o r
firft drawing of or Articls, wee aun-

fweare, becaufe thefe Articles were drawne by Comifhon 1

:

5

,

& thefe are to be donne by or imediat felves, the firft being

wholy broken.

And for that we defire there be noe further delay or

«ptraccon of tyme on o' ptes, wee whofe names are hereunto

fubfcribed have thought fitt to entreate or worthy & beloved

freind Baffet Cole gen 1

in or behaulf & for us to pfent this

above written to y
e R' ho 1

! y
e Marquis d'effiat And wee give

further unto y
e faid BafTett Cole full power & authority to

treate
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treate uppon the Conclufion of all y
e faid former Articles

:

In [witnefs whereof we] hereunto fett o r hands/

Ferd : Gorges.635

fAnth : Tutchen.

Jams Mayer.

Hen : Jurer.

Cap1
:
5 & Matters.

\
Tho: Haries.

Jasp: Drid.

John Haries for myfelf

& pet : White.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. IV. No. 88.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE KING.

Most Gratious Soueraigne : Seeinge the French Em-

baffadour hath broken the former contra&es made w th us

for the inployments of our Shipps, and that hee hath foe far

forth prevailed w th yor Ma t!

.

e that they are agayne to returne

to Deepe, where hee pmiffeth to giue all content for our

further fatisfaccon, I fhall humbly defire that it will pleafe

your Ma'!6
I maye haue leaue to goe thither in my owne

Shipp, the better to conclude for what I conceaue to be fitt

in honor and Juftice, and that I may giue fuch fecondes to

the reft of the Captaines and Owners as they defire to re-

ceaue

635 It will be noticed that up to a a appeared unmiftakable. while in the

certain point the abbreviation Fard. ap- later fignatures the letter e was equally

pears in the fignatures of thefe letters, plain; indicating that Sir Ferdinando

and then, uniformly, Ferd. At firft I at a certain period deliberately adopted

was difpofed to make them uniform
;

the more modern form of fpelling his

but upon a careful examination of nearly Chriftian name,

all of the earlier fignatures, the letter
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ceaue from mee, wherein it maie bee I lhall haue the opper-

tunitye to doe your Ma1

!

6 that fervice that becomes mee to

pforme, and be a meanes to prevent the euills that other

waies maie infue the loffe of fuch an occafion and wth
all

that yo' Ma'!e wilbe pleafed gratioufly to giue order to my
lord Treafurer that I maie receaue my owne meanes, wthout

more delayes, to pvent the flarvinge of yO; Mat!
.

es
feruice, and

the ruin of my felfe and my owne fortunes, for all wf I will

for euer reft in all humblenes

Yo[ Ma'V* moft dutifull and molt obedient Servant/

Ferd: Gorges.
Written this 19^ of July: 1625.

End: Julie 19. 1625. S? Ferdinando Gorges to his Ma' 1?/ To haue leaue to goe

w01 his owne fhipp, and the reft over to Diepe /

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. IV. No. 89.)

SIR F. GORGES TO BUCKINGHAM.

May it please yo* Grace : Seeinge the fhipps are againe

to returne for Deepe, I humbly defire to goe thither my
felfe that I may fee the conclufion of their pmiffes, for our

fatisfaccons that are intereffed in it, I haue written to the

fame effecte unto his Ma'!6
, and fhall humbly defire yo? Grace

to favor mee foe much as to giue fecondes thereunto, it is

poffible I fhalbe able to giue content foe much the better to

yor Graces defires, wc
.

h
I finde to be full of honor and worth

;

if I faile in anie thinge, it mall be want of power not zeall to

bring it to paffe and as foone as I returne I will attend yo[

Grace
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Grace at Plimouth, and be ready w,h
all I haue to approue

my felfe /

Yo" Graces humbleft fervant / Ferd : Gorges.

Written this 1
9'.h ot July: 1625.

End : To his moil Excellent Lord the Duke of Buckingham his Grace: Julie 19.

1625. S r
. Ferdinando Gorges to my lo Duke To haue leaue to goe wth the

ftiipps to Diepe.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. IV. No. 138.)

NICHOLAS TO SIR F. GORGES AND THE MASTERS OF THE
MERCHANTMEN.

Aboarde the good fhipp y
e Neptune

this 28'
:

h
of July : 1625 : St : Angl:

I am fent hither by my lot & mailer y
e Duke of Bucking-

ham (Lo: highe AdmPof England) to fee y
e execucon &

pformaunce of his Mats pleafure (fignifyed by Ire from my
lo: Conwey:) And doe crave yor direct Aunfvveare in

wrighting under yof hands, whether you
will (according to

my lo : Conweys Ire, & uppon the Caution & Security wc
.

h

was agreed on & parafaited att Rochefter by the three lof*

Ambdors
of Fraunce & by them delhled to my lord who

comitted it to me as y
e fecurity I was to take) deliver ou) yof

fhipps to be difpofed of by y
e moft Chrian king or noe: If

yo\ will pforme this, I fhalbe reddy to make knowne yoT

obedience, & will pcure yo? a fufficient difchardge to yo^

Contentm?/

Edw: Nicholas.636

For
636 Sir Edward Nicholas was the from a Chancery clerkfhip to be Princi-

eldeft fon of John Nicholas of Wilt- pal Secretary of State and Privy Coun-
fhire, and was born April 4th, 1593. cillor. He died September 1 ft, 1669.
By diligence and perfeverance he rofe
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For abfolute anfwere to the demands aboue written wee

fay that wee haue a defire to giue all content & fatisfactio

in this buyfines to his moft Xftria) Ma 1

!

6 & the Marquis

d'Effiat his Mad
.

es Amb : in obedience to the comands re-

ceaved fro our foveraigne & our L: Admirall : but for the

fecurity (wc
.

h wee never agreed unto) tendered unto us &
parefaited by the three Amb r

f of France 637
at Rochefter (al-

beit wee acknowledge it to bee very honorable & worthy

there greatnes) yet under correclio wee holde it not com-

petent & fafe for us to accept thereof & therfore doe abfo-

lutely refufe to deliver our mips on the fame : But doe

humbly pray if it bee intended by the L. Amb : that our

fhips mould ferve his moft Xftia! Mas 'ie that fuch cautio may
bee given us as may fort w\h the quality of Merchands to

deale in : that is to fay to haue fecurity given us by fufficient

Merchands at Paris to bee transferred to Londo irrevocable

& fuch as may not bee protected by the prerogative or au-

thority of the Princes of any ftate whatfoever for w ? wee

moft humbly defire a declaratio under the hands & feales of

both Kings.
Ferd: Gorges.

Anthony Tutchen.

James Moyer.

Henry Jewey.

Thomas Dauis.

Jesper Dare.

John Davies.

Dated in the roade at Deepe this 28^ of July 1625.

End : 28 Julij 1625. S[ Angl : Ire to y
e Capt2 & M r

.

s of the 7. ffichaunts fhipps

& their Abfolute aunfwerre. (State

687 Namely, the Marquis d'Effiat, Due de Chevreufe, and M. Villeaucleres.
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. V. No. 3.)

SIR F. GORGES TO NICHOLAS.

S? I fhall defire you to remember my Service to my lo :

Embaffadof and to giue hym to underftand, that I haue nowe
noe more power to pfwade thefe people to ftaye heere any
longer, For they finde the ftormes like to come in, And the
roade to be exceeding dangerous, wheruppon they conclude
a neceffity of their depture for the coafts of England, where
wee purpofe to attend his Excellencye's further pleafure and
comaunds. For my pticuler I will doe the beft I can to

recouer Portfmouth, as the molt convenient place, (as the
tyme nowe is) to fend and heare from the Court, and to dif-

patche thofe bufnies, that you knowe is neceffarily to be
difpatched.

You maye further giue his Excellency to underftand that
I am exceeding forry, things fo fall out, that itt is nott in
my power to returne his refpecls unto me for the honor
he hath done mee in my lady Marquife 638 coming aboard,
and for fending his two younge Jewells to me yefterdaye,
wth

his kinde and noble invitem ts For all wch he mail af-

furedly finde I will continue to reft his humble fervant, I

praye you to remember my fervice unto my lady Marquife,
w*? many thancks to her honor

, for her noble fauor, And
as I exped fhortly to returne agayne, fo I will nott fayle

(under her fauor

) humbly to kifle her hands afhoare /

Thus
638 The wife of the Marquis d'Effiat.

vol. in.— 26
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Thus w* my loue remembred unto yo r
felf I will continue

and reft

Yor affured loving Frend / Ferd : Gorges.

From aboard the great Neptune in the rode of Deepe the Firft of Auguft

1625.

End : A Monfieur / Monfieur Nicholas gent Angois Secretaire de Mon Seign r

le Due de Buckinga Grand Amiral d'Angleterres / Laifer ces letres au logis

de Monfeignr le Marquis d'Effiat Amb: Extraordinaire pour le Roy tres

chriftiene au Roy de la Grand Bretagne / A Diepe / R. 2 Auguft. 1625. S'

Ferd : Gorges a moy de dire qu'il ne pouroit demeurer du cefte rude plus long

temps fans hazard/

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. V. No. 18.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

My lord. I doubt nott, butt his Ma'!e
will receaue fharpe

informacons agaynft mee from the Marqueffe de Fiat, as if I

had been a violent Enimye to the affayres of his Mafter;

But (S r

)
you fhall finde the truth to be ; I flood for the

Honor of my Nation, and the fafety, and proffitt of myfelfe

being engaged in that ymployment a matter of tenne or

eleuen thowfand pownds, a portion too great to be hazarded

w^out juft reafon or found confederation, att the leaft when

itt came to myne owne fhare to capitulate for myfelf, as att

the pfent itt did ; For nowe I was att th' AmbaiTado™ de-

fire, and his Mats
: comaund to refigne my fhippe, and her

provifions wholy to the poffeffion of the French, uppon a

newe agreement, the firft contract (made by the Comiffion-

ers) being voyde; And uppon this ground I propounded

fuch conditions for myfelf, and the Merchaunts then pfent,

as were conceaued to be reafonable, (namely) That we
would
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would be freed from the advantages, he ptended agaynft

us, by reafon of his proteft ; And that wee might be fe-

cured for the fafe deliuery of our Shipps unto us agayne,

and duely fattisfled our entertaynement for their imploye-

ments ; laflly, That we might haue fufficient warrant from

his Mat!e for putting our fhippes into the hands of Stran-

gers, wch we knowe to be a matter of noe meane confe-

quence ; And howfoeuer reafonable thefe conditions were

thought to bee, Yett his loP feemed to take itt fomethinge

tenderly, conceaving that he had fufficiently determined

all thofe things att Rochefter, where there was fome con-

ferences betweene the three Embaffado rs
, and two of the

Mafters of the fhippes, att what tyme their lo
ps offerred

their owne fecurityes, wc
!> although itt was Honob 'e and be-

coming their greatnes, yett was itt nott receaued by the

Mafters (as they folemnely proteft) as fitt for the quallityes

of merchants to accept of, yett agayne his lo
:

p required to

be punctually fattisfyed, whither we would ftand to itt or

nott ; To the w*.
h we as playnely anfwered, That althoughe

wee efteemed itt to be very honobl
.

e yett nott competent for

men of our quallityes to deale wth butt if he pleafed

to giue us fecurity by Merchants in Paris, to be tranf-

ferred from them to Merchants in London refponfible, itt

fhould fattisfye us for that perticuler, butt we likewife ex-

pected the accomplifhm! of the reft of our Articles, or oth-

erwife wee could proceed noe further; Butt after many
debatements att the laft, his loP feemed to approue of the

reafonablenes of our demaunds, And gaue me to underftand

by my Coffen Cole (whom I haue wholy imployed in this

bufines
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bufines and nowe fend to yor
lo? w* the reft of the pticulers

more att large) that he had fent them to Paris, and looked

for a fpeedy anfwere ; So wee attended in expectation therof,

In the meane while, Capt" Pennington 639 returned wth order

from his Ma'ie for his deliuery of the Vantguard and

her furniture into the hands of the EmbafTado r

, wth
like

order to hym to caufe the Merchants to doe as much,

Whereat being extraordinarly pplexed for the pfent and

finding that the Embaffador thought by that oppertunity to

be Mafler of my goods in difpighte of mee, and to accompt

for the fame att his owne will, and having itt in his power

to take all advantages agaynft mee, (being now in poffef-

lion of my fhippe) that the quilletts of lawe would giue

hym, by reafon of the former proteft, and affuring myfelf,

itt could by noe meanes ftand wth his Mats
royall purpofe,

to ruyne his owne Subjects to pleafure Grangers, As alfo

conceaving a warrant directed to Captn Penington onely,

to be noe fufficient difcharge for me, if after I mould be

queftioned legally in myne owne Countrey ; I refolued to

putt myfelf to his Ma1
? mercye, for detayning my fhippe,

notwthftanding Captn Peningtons order in that behalf, Un-

leffe, the Embaffador gaue mee the fecurity formerly pro-

pounded, wch he refufed to do ; And theruppon, I tooke the

oppertunity to fett fayle, giving his loP to underftand

(before

639 Sir John Pennington has been upon his character. He became gov-

extolled for piety, opennefs, and gener- ernor and captain of Sandorm Caftle,

ofity; and accufed of hypocrify, treach- in Kent, and Vice- Admiral, and but for

ery, and felfifhnefs. His fervile fubmif- the oppofition of Parliament on account

fion to Buckingham, whofe tool he ap- of his fuppofed loyalty to the King,

pears to have been on the difgraceful would have been made Lord High Ad-
furrender of the Englifh fhips in 1625, as miral. He died, September, 1646.

related elfewhere, certainly cafts a ftain
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(before this occafion fell out) that there was a neceffity for

me to goe to the Coafts of England w th my Shippe, that

rode being unfafe to her to ryde, wherin we had fufferred

a defperate ftorme, wth much perrill for eight and Forty
howers together

; And that if thefe articles were accepted,
the fhippe mould be alwayes readye to attend his lo?

5
co-

maunds, the wch
I am ftill willing to accomplifh

;

Now my good lord if in any thinge thus done by mee,
I haue omitted what in duty or difcretion I was bound to

doe, I humbly craue pardon of his moft royall Ma'ie
to whofe

mercye and grace, I fubmitt myfelf, my life, and goods, to

be difpofed of according to his gratious pleafure ; And for

the mayntenance of whofe hono r and happinies, I will att all

tymes readily render the fame, And of thus much, I mail
humbly defire yor

lo? will acquaynt his facred Ma ,!

:

e
in my

behalf; And vouchfafe me that noble fauor, as to ufe yo r

beft meanes to excufe my errors, And for that, as for many
other yor honob

!

e cares taken of me and myne, I will for

euer reft,

Yor
lop

:

s humble fervant /

Ferd: Gorges.

From aboard the great Neptune off of Beachy 6^ the 5* of Auguft 1625.

End
: To the right Hono«e my very good lord, the lord Connawaye principal!

Secretary of State, att the Court giue thefe. 5. Auguft. 1625. S^ Ferdi-
nando Gorges to the lo: Conway / Givinge a particular accompt of the reafons
wherefore hee deliuered not up his fhipp into the hands of the French minif-
ters they refufinge to giue him fittinge fecuritie.

(St

64° Beechy Head, on the fouth coaft flopped here to difpatch thefe letters to
ot England. This was the firft land the Court by his trufted kinfman. Baffet
Sir Ferdinando had made after efcaping Cole, who belonged to a familv of h.Vh
trom the French coaft, and he evidently ftanding and influence in Devonfhire*
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. V. No. 19.)

SIR F. GORGES TO BUCKINGHAM.

Maye itt please yo* Grace. I haue endeuored what

laye in my power to obferue yo' Excellencyes comaunds, and

was pfwaded that I had brought things to reafonable heads,

both for myfelf and the reft of the merchants, in that wee

infifted uppon three propofitions ; The firft to bee free from

the Embaffador

f proteft ; Secondly to haue fecurity for the

redeliuery of our Shipps & fattisfaclion of o^ paye ; And
laftly, to haue iufficient warrant from or Souaigne lord the

Kinge, for putting our Shipps into the hands of Strangers
;

the Marqueffe to this replyed he would nott budge a tittle

from the contract made att Rochefter, betwixt the three

Embaffado 1

;

5 and two of the Marchants, wch contract the Mer-

chants difclayme, And neuer gaue (they faye) their confent

unto, wch appeeres by their nott figning to that the three

EmbafTado-- putt to their marcke ; And ther uppon although

wee (att the rode in Deepe) acknowledged the fecurity of

Rochefter very hono^le yett humbly refufed itt and chofe

rather the fecurity of merchants, as beft futing w th o r rancks

and quallityes, Butt the Marqueffe entering into further

treatyes wth
us, att laft demaunded the Valuation of our

fhipps, and thought or ppofitions fo reafonable, that he pre-

tended to us he had fent them to Paris, to receaue their

anfweare, butt being thus in expeclacon of what wee were

to heare from the French Court, His Mats
: fhippe the Vant-

guard came to us w* a warrant from his Ma'.ie
to render her

felfe
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felfe and us to the hands of the Marqueffe, that itt feemed

moft ftrange to us all, butt pticulerly to myfelfe who haue

my whole eftate in my fhip, befydes three thowfand pownds

I ftand indebted for ; So that I choofe to putt myfelf rather

uppon my moft gratious fofiaignes pittye and mercye both

for my eftate and life, then to giue itt unto Strangers wthout

any fatisfaclion either to my eftate or creditt, And itt will

ftand more wth the kings Honor, and my owne pticuler fafety

in future tymes (as I conceave) that his Ma1'6 make this an

act of his owne, and take my fliipp into his owne poffeffion,

either to be fent by his Maf where the French defireth, or

els to be receaued by the French heere in England att the

Port where fhee lyeth, Therefore Sir, my moft humble Sute

unto yo' Grace is, that if I haue done otherwife then be-

comed mee in this bufines, you would be pleafed to interpret

itt an error in my underftanding nott in my afreccons and

mediate to his Ma 1

!

6 to fhewe unto hym, that I thincke I

cannott better difpofe of my goods, then to transferre them

wholy to his Mats
difpofall ; wc

.

h
I humbly leaue to yo^ Graces

more ferious confideration, to whom I defire to approue my-

felf in all humillity and Service

Yo' Grace's moft refpecliue fervant/

Ferd: Gorges.

From aboard the great Neptune off of Beachy the 5
th of Auguft 1625.

End : To his moft excellent lord, the Duke of Buckingham his Grace lord Highe

Admirall of England att the Court giue thefe/ 5? Aug: 1625. S! Ferd:

Gorges con8ing his refufall to f've f French w 1
.
11 his fhipp.

(State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. V. No. 69.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

Right ho: I fhall entreat your Lo? to doe mee the

favour to giue mee your L?s warrant, for the Mafter of my
Ship & fome of his mates to come before your Lo? to an-

fvvere to fuch matters, as for there feverall mutinies & dis-

orders by them comitted I haue to object againft them, as

alfo the fufpitio I conceave of there practizes to runne away

wth my (hip, & that therfore I mail further entreat your Lop
.

s

favour, that I may haue the helpe of fome of the Kings

mips, men to bring myne into the harbour, becaufe fynce

my coming hither moft of my men are ether ficke or preft

away & I lye in danger (if a ftorme fhould come) heere in

the rode, & I mail allwaies bee bound to reft.

Your lop
:

s humble fervant/ Ferd : Gorges.

Fro aboard the great Neptune in Stokes Bay, Auguft 23, 1625.

End : To the right ho : my very good Lord the Lord Conway principall Sec-

retary to his moft excellent Ma^ 23. Auguft 1625. Adm/ S^ Ferdinando

Gorges. For a Warraunt for the M r
. &c of his fhipp to bee called to an-

fweare their mutinies, And that hee may haue affiftance to bringe his fhipp into

the Harbor
.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. VIII. No. 71.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

May yt please yo* LOp
f
s Yt was the laft of October

before I receiued yof l
p

:

s Commaund for the fetting forth

of my Shipp, by reafon of my being in the North part of

the
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the Countie, about fome bufines that Conferned me extra-

ordinary, but I prefumed that fhee had bin long before that

at the Rendevoes, fhee was affigned unto by my lo: Dukes

order, what the caufe is of her ftaye any where I knowe not,

but the better to giue fatisfaccon to yof lo'f I haue fent

along the coaft of purpofe to find her out, & to take order

fhee fpend noe tyme in vayne, in the performance of yof

pleafures, wth fpeciall directions to the Captaine to take notice

of all that pafs by him, and to informe himfelfe what he can

of any courfe held by the enimy, and thereof to giue adver-

tifment as caufe mall require, eyther to y
or

lop.

s

, my felfe, or

any the deputy lyveteynants upon the coaft next adjoyning

to the place where he fhall be, that thereby his Maj

? forces

may haue the more tyme to be in a readines to wthftand any

attempt that fhalbe offered upon the fudden, althoughe I

affure my felfe that yor lop
:

s hath already giuen gefiall di-

rections in that cafe, yet fearing he might faile of the

receipt thereof, I haue prefumed under yor
lop

:

s fauors
to

fupplye any fuch accident, by this prefent oportunitye, be-

ing the fpeedieft meaines I could lay hold of. Even foe

humbly Com) tting yo' lop
.

s to Gods holy protection I reft.

Yor
lop

:

s
in all duetyfull fervice/ Ferd : Gorges.

Plymouth, y
e lad of Oflober 1625.

As I pad; thorough the Countrey I was carefull to in-

forme my felfe what floores of powder and match there was

in ftore upon any occafion, and I find (to my hearts greife)

that there is litle or none, neyther doe they knowe where

to gett yt, for money ; May yt therefore pleafe yof lop
:

s
to be

vol. in. — 27 a
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a meaines eyther that the lyveteynaunts, may provide yt as

they can for the prefent fupply, or to caufe fome good

quantytye to be fent downe out of his Ma'f ftoores, and

the countrey mall returne prefent money for yt.

End : To the right hobJ
e the lords of his Ma* moll hob!

e privy Councell, a

Court / theife / 06lobr the laft. A Ire from S\ Ferd : Gorge touching his

Shipp and the want of powder.

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

Sir : I haue fent my Cofen Cole on purpofe to follicite

the reparation of the decayes of this place and to followe

fuch other bufines as concearnes his Mats feruice as well as

my owne pticuler, wherein I doe efpecially prefume vpon

your honors favour who hath bin an eye witnes in what

fhamefull ftate wee Hand in, and in whome there is wifdome

and Judgment to fecond the reformacon of foe behavefull a

bufines, and I haue efpecially required him to addreffe him-

felfe to your honor on all occafions as to a perfon I moft rely

vpon.

As yet I haue heard nothinge from our fleet but I doubt

not (by gods favor) of their well doinge, for that euill neuer

would haue flowed by the way, that good feldome comes.

For my owne part I dare not ftirre farr from my charge

vntill I heare what is become of the Dunkerks, or howe the

forces at Lifborne are difpofed of. As for the bufines of my

Shipp as heretofore I haue faid, foe I muft fay ftill, I leaue to

your
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your honnor to doe for mee as for your felfe, affurino-e my
felfe you will take to yor

Confideracon howe manie other ym-
ploym* there are to be hadd for the prefent of extraordinary
proffitt for a Shipp of her force.

As for the bufines of ffraunce I thinke it will proue in the
conclufion as heretofore I alwaies conceaued it would, but I
durft not be ouer bould to cenfure things of that nature
efpecially obferuinge the waies that were taken by wch they
brought their bufines to pafs, but at the firft their open
pretences were againft Monfieur Soubiza and his brother
Nowe they are willinge to make peace w* all, faue thofe of
Rochell

:
when indeed their principal ayme was for manie

yeares before to cut of the root of the religion by defetinge
them of that hould, w<* they would accomplifh (at howe deare
a rate foeuer they bought it) and it is noe evill way in my
opinion to Judge of the firft intent of things by the continuall
profecucon of them, but (Sir) you are both of wifdome and
place fitt to take knowledge of matters of this nature and Iam the boulder w* you for that I haue had foe good proofe
of your vertue and worthie care of anie thin|e that foehighly concearnes the eftate of our owne happines to whome

Jeluke
COnrideration hereof, and foe will reft in all

Your honno" humbly to bee Commanded/

Plymouth the
:
26. of November 1625.

FARD
'' G°RGES<

(Coke
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(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

Noble Sir I perceaue by yours of the 13^ of this inftant,

that you haue receaued information, that fome of the Cap-

taines of Mounfeir De Soubiza, haue a refolution to attempt

the fetching away of the S' John by force out of falme-

mouth, the trueth whereof I haue examined w* fome ftrict-

nes, & find as there was noe reaibn wherefore they fliould

offer anie fuch thinge, foe there was nothinge leffe intended

by them, onely it is true that doubtinge what Mounfeir De

Martey, the French kings Viceadmirall might attempt vpon

for they come to mee & defired that I would doe them that

favor, to write to Captaine Bonithon,641 that hee would be a

meanes that they might bringe her peaceablely from thence,

to whome for theire fat isfaction, I was bould to wifhe him

to obferue them in their defires as far forth as hee could, if

hee had not anie order to the contrarie. alledginge w'hall

that I conceaued it could not be anie waies difagreeable to

the integrity of his Ma 1
.

5
iuft care of all due refpects to be

had, that pfons of foraigne States in league wth his Maf
mould receaue equall pteclion wthin his portes, foe it was

thought fit, that where fufpition was had of evill intents that

they might be foe drawen vnder Comands where the min-

ifters of Juftice might haue power to order them foe, as was

fitinge the honor of the State, Herevpon they questioned

mee, that incafe fhee were permitted to come away, & that

Mounfeir

641 This is without doubt Captain the founders of Saco. and who is con-

Richard Bonython, afterwards one of fpicuous in the early hiftory of Maine.
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Mounfeir De Mantey did notwithftandinge perfue her,

whether it might not be allowed too them to meet them

at Sea, wth
. 4 . or . 5 . Shipps to affure free paffage, To w ch

I replyed I knew not but that it was agreeable to the lawes

of nature, and Nations, for eurye Creature to defend him-

felfe, & to protect his life & goods, by his beft meanes, yet

wifhed them to vnderftand more from mee before they pro-

ceeded farther in that bufines, Conceauinge that vpon the

deprture of the Hollanders out of the ffrenche feruice, (from

whence they were called by the Prince of Orange, & the

States of the vnited provinces on payne of deathe, & to

make their Randeuouz before Dunkerke) That Mounfeir

De Mantey would alfo leaue that place, & then they might

brinee her about wthout more adoe, & this I conceaue was

the grownd of the advertifement your honor receaued, but

vpon anie fuch occafion hereafter, I humbly befeech your

honor to reft affured that I will not foe much fuffer my affer-

tion to blind my Judgment, as that I will knowingly permitt

the Kings Honnor to fuffer in the leaft condicon that maie

be, yet I humbly thanke your Honor for yo r noble care, and

will not faile henceforth not onely to indeavo r
to preuent

anie fuch thinge, But to impeach what I maie, euen the Caufe

of fufpition, and I fhalbe wonderfull glad if here be anie

thinge in my power that might be feruiceable to his Matie

,
or

yeeld exceptation to their Lops But I am sorey that things

haue foe forted in this laft ymployment, that I haue no Jove

to be more large in the relation of their fucceffe, my truft

is, the next wilbe better, and if my feruice may be except-

able I prefume I fhalbe able to fhowe the waie of layinge

a faire foundation for the erectinge of a glorious buildinge

nether
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nether doe I Court anie fuch thinge for glories fake, or

other refpecl then the defire I haue of my Countries hap-

pines, and the honor of my Kinge, and nation, even foe

reftinge

:

Yor Honnors humbly to ferue you/ Ferd : Gorges.

firom his ma1
? ffort by Plymouth this 22 l

.

h of December 1625.

Add : for his Maries Speciall Seruice To the right Honoble S r John Cooke knight

principall Secretary to his moft excellent Marie at the Court thefe haft

haft poft haft End: by Sir J. Coke. 1625 Deceb 22 S r Ferd Gorges fro

Plimouth.

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

Sr : I vnderftand that the late mf of my Shipp Andrew
Batton whom for his mutiny and difhonefty to mee
when I was aboard myfelfe I put out of her, hath abufed

yoT honor and the reft of the Comiffion?, and contrary to my
order entermeddled wl

.

h the pay of the Marrinors and the

officers to the wronginge both of them and mee, and there-

fore I fhall defire you to take notice of it, and to be pleafed

vppon informacon of the pticulers thereof to pceed therein,

as in Juflice you fhall thinke it fitt, I haue appointed the

Captaine to repayre vnto your honnor about it, as alfoe my
Cofen Cole and I knowe not how m T

. Burlemack hath

pceeded wth mee in that bufines for that I heare my Purfer

is dead, and there is none of his accounts come to my
handes, but in ffraunce I did acknowledge to haue receaued

all that was due vnto mee for . 6 . monethes entertaynment,

for
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for fhipp viclualls & my mens wages, & gaue my difcharge

to Burlemack for receipt thereof, and I hope hee hath ac-

cordingly pformed it, if not hee hath deceaued my expec-

tation, beyond my oppinion of his worth. But if hee hath
made his word good there refleth fomethinge towards the

refurnifhinge of her, for the better inableinge of her for his

maties
feruice againe. Yet of thefe pticulers I forbear to

trouble your honnor

; as knowinge the multitude of bufi-

nefle that you are troubled w* at this pfent. The ftate of

all things here you will vnderftand by our Generalls letters,

as for thofe things that concearnes mee not, I knowe you
heare from others, but I feare you will find maney errors

hath bin Comitted, that will need of beinge prevented here-

after, And it becomes not mee to accufe or excufe I will

indeauor
to doe my dutie where I haue to doe, and If I may

be heard I will not doubt but that many of thefe may be
avoyded hereafter, and your honnor muft knowe this muche,
for that it is fitt you mould feeke how to helpe it, that
there is a generall difcomfort conceaued vpon the euill

Carrage of this ymploym? but where the fault is you beft
knowe, and I hope it wilbe a warninge to vs hereafter, and
teach vs to reft affured that w'hout fit inftruments it is a
hard matter to pforme anie excellent worke. I will trouble
you noe farther, but that I will euer reft:

Yor Honnors humbly to ferue you / Ferd : Gorges.

ffrom his mats ffort by Plymouth this 27 of December 1625.

Add
:
To the Right HonobIe

S' John Cooke knight principall fecretary to his
moft excellent Matie at Court : thefe End : by Sir J. Coke. 1625 Deer 24
S* Ferdinand Gorges from Plimouth.

(State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. XX. No. 31.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

Right ho b
V
e Here is lately arrived a hollander that came

out of the Eaft indias, I remember fome yeeres fince before

the death of our late Ma'ie
, there was order for the ftaying of

any of them that mould come out of thofe parts. Now for

that I know not how things haue bin fince accorded be-

tweene our merchants of the eaft Indies & theirs, And for

that I perceiue there hath bin many treaties & mutyall

refpects betweene his Ma1

!

6 & the States of thofe parts, I

fhould be louth to doe any thing that I might giue

occafion of diftaft or exceptions, and therefore haue for-

borne for the prefent to execute the tend r
of the former

warrant, untill I might receyue farther dyreclions in that

behalfe : Humbly praying yoT
lop

:

s that you will be pleafed

I may underftand at full his Ma'! 6 or my lo: Admyralls

farther pleafure therein that foe my accons and the pub-

like fervice may mutyally agree in on, I haue herew\h

written to the Gouerno!" of the eaft indian company to

the fame effecT:, & doe intend to forbeare to exprefs any

thing to the Comaunders of the Shipp, untill I heare that

they are upon point of depture, foe that I defyre they

mould not knowe of any ympedyment intended them, but

upon neceffity ; foe referring to your wifdome the farther

Confideracon hereof I humbly reft

Yor If fervaunt to be Comaunded / Ferd : Gorges.

Plymouth the 5
l
:

h of Feb: 1625.

To the right hob!
e my very good lord, the lo: Conway, principall fecretary to his

Moft excellent Ma'f at Court thefe. 5. Febr. 1625. S^ Ferdinando Gorges

to
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to the lo : Conway. That a hollander, come from the Eaft indies, wch he hath

ftaied there, according to the warr\ he had in K. James his tyme to that pur-

pofe, & defireth to know his Matie & my Lo: Admiralls pleafure what he mall

doe.

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

May it please your Honnor
It is certaine, I vnderftand

that the Hollanders haue quite the bufines of Portrego, hav-

ing onely facked &demolifhed the Towne but could not take

the Caftle, for that being themfelues weake and in want of

all neceffaries they were forced to leave it to their poffeffions

againe, and I pceaue it to be (as you fay) the tymes are

poffeffed w'h other Ingagments, but if I durft fpeake what I

knowe, I would fay wee are poffefTed w'h a defire to doe well

by other wayes, but you will finde that to haue bin the bed

way, were it followed in tyme, and what you that are at the

helme will doe, wee that are foremaft men know not, yet

fure wee are, our feare is you fteare not the right courfe

of harbouring the Shipp in fafty, for wee obferue enemies

round about vs, ffraunce & Spayne vpon the poynt of

confederating how to bring their ends to pafTe vpon vs, how-

foeuer you there may be otherwaies pfwaded of the impoffi-

bility thereof, how the Archduches armes, & prepares, you
cannot but haue heard at large, to preuent all w ch would

require a Councell of the greateil Statefmen & the greateft

Captaines of the Nation. And when I come to fpeake of

the Captaines I forrowe to thinke howe poorely the Kinge

is furnifhed at this pfent, the rather for that I find hee

pfumes onely on thofe bred in the dull warrs of the Low-
vol. m. — 28 Countries
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Countries, where their actions are flowe, as is their Courfes

in all their pceedings. Their Armies furnifhed w*h all

things that can poffibly be thought on, fit for their manno'

of ymploym*, wch differs afmuch from the warrs to be made

to the Southwards, as is poffible, & in w ch the Captaines

wilbe as farr to feeke as thofe that neuer fawe the warr.

Befides what Captaine is there of our Nation at this pfent

euer gaue his minde to vnderftand what belongs to the

affaires of the Seas, and if any man vndertake that bufmes,

and not beaten in Knowledge of it, hee fhalbe affured to

loofe his owne Honno r

, & to bring to diftruction the publique

affaires, vpon this ground I partly founded my opinion of

the fucceffe of our late & miferable attempt, before they

went from hence, and therefore did my befl to haue pre-

vented the worft, if my councell could haue bin harkened

vnto, but I fee that what God will haue, man cannot w'h-

ftand ; but to fatisfie your honnor in a word, of the true

caufes of our late fcorne (for what I can heare) it was, firft,

the many wants of neceffaries fit for fuch attempts as they

vndertooke.

Secondly the want of knowledge & vnderftanding that

ought to be in Cheefes fit for fuch defignes ; Thirdly the

frownes of Spirritts wch occafioned the ptraction of tyme,

that a dilligent and nimble Capt euer affures him felfe of

before hand, as the weapon of the greateft aduantage & fit-

ted to incounter an Enemy w*h ; As for yor pceedings in

pliament I befeech God for to vnite the harts of the Kinge,

and his people, as that they may both fee & knowe— the

many & many occafions they haue to indeauor to prevent

the ftorme in tyme that is falling vpon vs, but mee thinks

I
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I behould w lh feare a certaine Confufion in all our courfes,
as if our minds were diffracted. And from thence a won-
derfull erefolution, & vncertainty what to doe firft, w ch is

thought to pceed from no other thing, then want of experi-
ence, how to difpofe of matters in tyme of troubles. And
in trueth (Sir) to be playne w'h you, this is the obfervation
that is made by thofe of any vnderftanding, and this is that,

that difcurrageth the Low-Country Captaines, as well as oth-
ers of Judgment, and makes proud & infolent our Enemies
abroad, togeather w'h the late experience they haue had of
our ignorant and Cowardly attempt, as they terme it.

Now, (Sir) for the ffrench that are here, they are ready
to doe any thing that is fezable for their poore meanes to
doe, but I thinke not yet refolued what to attempt, As for
the newes of peace in ffraunce foe commonly bruted with vs
for my owne part I beleeue it not, the rather for that I am
foe well acquainted w'h thofe kind of rumors, as alfoe for
that I haue lately heard that the Kinge hath fent out of S*.

Mallowes to ioyne w'h his ffleet at Rochell, fixteen fayle of
great Shipps befides fix fayle of ould Shipps to fincke in
the mouth of the Channell, and diuers others out of other
parts of his Dominions, for to make good the Seas againft
Mounfeiur De Soubiza, whome they heare is to come from
hence, w*h a very great ffleet. And (Sir) what foeuer you
expede to heare from ffraunce affure yofelfe, it mall onely
fort to the advanceing of their owne ends, as hath euer bin
their pradices, neyther are they otherwaies to be dealt w*h-
all than by the fword, if the tyme be fit for it ; and yet too
farr flowe. This inftant is moft dangerous too, as for our
Shipps that are here it wilbe yet . 5 . or . 6 . fix weeks, before

they
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they Can be fitted to fet fayle although I find Captaine Pen-

ington to ymploy a great deale of induftry in bolting what

is poffible, but it is one thing to thinke and another thing to

doe ; Laftly, I hould my felfe infinitly beholding vnto you,

for your Care and refpect. had of me about my fhipp, but I

muft earneftly defire your Honnor
to be pleafed to fauor mee

foe much as to be a meanes that I be not cofened by the

difhonefty of the late matter, that for his wicked mutiny

;

and Confpiracy to runne away w*h my Shipp, had I not bin

aboard my felfe, I was forced to turne away, whom I heare

hath by his flye & lewde practice in my abfence gott my
mony into his hands, and takes vpon him to difpofe thereof

at his pleafure, the pticulars whereof I haue Comanded my
Cofen Cole to attend yo r honnor w*h, that I may receyue that

Juftice that you fhall thinke fitt for him that cannot ftirr

anie waies from his Maties feruice, How much foeuer vnto

his owne preiudice. Euen foe craving yo r pardon for my
plaine and free dealing, To whome I will euer reft.

Yo: Honnor Seruant to be Comanded / Ferd : Gorges.

Plimouth this 15
th of ffebruary 1625.

Add : To the right Honorble Sr John Coke Knight, principall Secretary to his

moft Excellent Mal
.
ie at Court thefe. End: by Sir J. Coke. 1625 Feb 15.

S r Ferdinand Gorges fro Plimouth.

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

May it please your Honnor This inclofed Coming to

our hands, wee thought fit to recomend it to your further

Confideracon, that Conferring it with the reft of your intelli-

gence
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gence you may doe therein as mail beft fort w'h the occafion.

There is nothing elfe in thefe parts that wee have to fay

worthie your Knowledge, feeing that wee find the moft part

of the Shipps that are here vnder the Command of Captaine

Penington, to be in a manner ready to take in their victualls,

but of that wee can fay nothinge onely we conceaue that the

officers afligned for that feruice doe not omitt to certify the

perticulars of their proceedings therein. Soe refting from

beinge farther troublefome, wee dutifully reft

Yo^ Honnors humble Seruants/ Ferd : Gorges.

John Grobbell.

Plimouth this 25'.h of ffebruary 1625. JOHN FoWELL.

Add : To the right Honoble S r John Cooke knight, principall Secretary to his

moll excellent Matie at Court thefe. End: by Sir J. Coke. 1625 Feb. 25
S r Ferdin. Gorges fro Plimouth.

[The inclofure is a printed titlepage, thus :]
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SIR. F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

May it please your Honnor I lately advertifed my
Lord Conway, of an Eaft Indian man that arrived here, and

of an order that I had from my Lord Admirall before his

late Maties
difceafe, for the ftay of any of them that fhould

happen to arrive here, wth a defire to his Lopp that I might

vnderftand
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vnderftand his Maties pleafure, or my Lord Admiralls, what

Courfe I mould hould in the execution thereof, for refpect of

the manie treatife that I vnderftand hath paffed betweene

State and State fince that tyme, fince the writting whereof

there is another arrived, w* both w ch
I haue dealt in the fair-

eft Termes I could, fo attend the pleafure of the State before

their depture againe, who feeme willing therevnto, both in

obedience vnto the Command, afwell as the fupply of their

owne neceffities, but it feemes my Lord Conway his occa-

fions are fo manie that this bufines hath flipt his memory,

for- that I heare nothing from his Lop in anfwere of myne,

And therefore I humbly befeech yor honnor to haften a refo-

lution hereof w lh what haft fhall feeme fit vnto yo' wifdome.

To whome I reft

Yor Honno" humble Seruant/ Ferd : Gorges.

from his Maties ffort by Plimouth the of ffebruary 1625.

[No addrefs, nor any endorfement. Perhaps fent inclofed in the letter of 15th

February, 1625, in which it now remains.] 642

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

May it please your Honnor : By your Honno? of the

feventh of this inftant, itt appeares how carefull you have

ben to give accompt to their Lops of what hath paft from my

felfe, and the reft of the Comiffioners to your hands of our

proceedings here w ch fauour as it was agreeable to our ex-

pecracons

642 A copy of Sir John Coke's reply it are obliterated by age. It fhows,

to this and the foregoing letter is at however, that Sir John Coke held Gorges

Melbourne Houfe, but many portions of in great efteem.
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pectacons, foe is your Noble diligence in anfwereing the

fame. As for the late Alarum given to mee and the reft

of the CoiTiiffioners, it was noe fooner conceaued then the

meanes was found to prevent itt: Allthough to make the

bufines the more fure, as in matters of that kinde you knowe

(Sir) there is noe delay to be vfed. The Comiffion" were

affembled and fome of them being Deputy Leuitenants w lh

my felfe there was prefent order given for fome extraor-

dinary Guards to be fettled in fuch places as was found moft

fitt to enterceptany fuch affemblies or movings as might fort

with the intelligence given, and befides that, vpon the day

appointed by the contrivers as the intelligence went. I held

it my duty to be my felfe on horfeback & to affigne certaine

of the Comiffioners wth others of the Leuitenants to meet

mee, where wee might bee ready to give order both to the

Captaines & Cheife officers of the Army, as alfoe to the

trayned bands to doe what elfe had bin fitt to haue bin done

in that behalfe, foe as wee find that the bufines was taken

before itt was ripe, & foe quenched with little or noe brute

or rumour of any fuch thinge. How foeuer itt hath wrought

an opinion in the moft prefumptious that it is their beft way
to attend with more patience for fuch things, as they are

made to knowe is prepared to fupply their prefent neceffi-

tyes wthall, w ch in a word (Sir) is extreame great and in

truth fufficient to difcontent and afflict excellent mindes.

As for Captaine Penington hee hath vfed a great deale

of difcretion, and with much care to keepe in order the

Marrino" although with much difficulty too, as I prefume

hee hath from tyme to tyme aduertifed when it beft be-

came him.

As
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As concerning the ffrench Shipps the molt of them went

from hence fome thirteene daies fmce, forced therevnto for

want of all things neceffary to hould life and Soule together,

a number of them being ficke and weake, & the moft part

wthout clothes or ought elfe to helpe them, foe as the peace

being made the cheifeft of them came vnto mee their Eyes

full of teares, & their hearts full of forrowe, bewailling the

miferable condicon of their ffortune that had loft their patri-

monies, and themfelues flood as perfons profcribed ; and for

ought they could learne not in the compas of the accord.

Howfoeuer they were to retyre home to their wiues & chil-

dren, or to perrifh here without meanes of releife, but with

this proteftacon vnto mee that had vfed my beft meanes to

detayne them here as longe as poffiblely I could, that if

occafion prefented, or his Matie mould require it, they would

be ready with their bodies, goods, & freinds, to attend either

his Maties comands or Mounfeiur de Soubiza vpon the firfl

fummons, foe as now here remaines onely that Shipp that

was Mounfeiur de Soubiza his owne called the little S! John,

and one other fmall Barque likewife his Lops
, and one other

fmall Barque or two that attend the next faire winde, the

two belonodnsf to Mounfeiur de Soubiza. I haue caufed the

Captaine & Mafter to hale afhore wth
in the Quaie, for that I

feare that fome of them in this difafter might carry them

away, as they did one other of his Lops contrary to the

comand they had receiued both from his L op and my felfe

att his Lops requeft.

As for the letter it pleafed you to write for, I haue none

that came to my hand about the fame tyme, that purports

any matter of confequence. It is true I receiued a letter

about
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about the fame time by one of Eaft Lowe from a certaine

ffrench man, dated about the fame tyme you write of, but it

came not to my hands vntill the peace was concluded, and

contayninge nothing of certaine that I could pceaue the

knowledge thereof might any waies advantage his Maties

feruice, I foe much neglected itt as I can by no meanes

knowe what became of itt, howfoeuer the fame partie that

wrote it is better able by this tyme to cleere what foeuer was

contayned therein, not eafily to be vnderflood if hee be fent

vnto to the fame purpofe, but I heare fo much from tyme to

tyme as hath made mee bould heretofore to write my opinion

of the refolucon of that State to be nothing les than it ap-

peares his Matie
is pfwaded by them itt is, and if my iudge-

ment and intelligence both doe not faile mee, you will find

that this peace foe concluded of late (howe difadvantagious)

foeuer to the poore Rochellers is of noe farther or longer

countenance than vntill they haue difpofed the Troops that

attended Mounfeiur de Soubiza his ffortunes in all thefe

extremities, & wth more eafe to aduance their other defignes,

the better to £)fecute their enterprifes on that place, thereby

to accomplim the extirpacon of the Religion out of thofe

parts. And farther itt is to be feared by the Mannor of their

.pceedings afwell as by what is bruted vnto mee from all

fides, that the combination is certainely concluded, howfo-

euer other waies colloured betweene Spaine and ffraunce for

the better accomplifhing of the fame, as alfoe to curbb his

MatiB refolucon of vphoulding the ftate of Religion, either

there or elfe where, wch they are affured hee principally

aymes att, what other caufe of quarrell w*h Spaine foeuer is

pretended, but your obferuacons of the Councells of ffraunce

vol. in. — 29 and
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and the fpeciall inftruments ymployed in the managing of

thofe affaires will bed declare this, for if you find them

either Jefuitts or perfons Jefuiticall, then you knovve they

are wholly Spanifh or malicioufly inclyned to the State of

Religion, and fuch as will hould etiy Art that may advance

the rewin thereof merittorious, but if in this I haue waded

farther than becomes mee, I befeech you to pardon mee, &
howfoeuer their is noe hurt in doubting the worft & pre-

venting it.

As for the newes of Spaine, it is comon, the great pre-

paration they make out of all his dominions for a Navill

expedicon, allthough I cannott beleiue hee can be readie foe

foone as is pretended he wilbe, allthough his Miniflers vfe

their beft induftry to furnifh him wth provifions of all forts,

fitt for his occafions by Sea & land, both out of ffraunce,

and out of the Hance Townes afwell as in fHaunders and

other his owne dominions. But as I receaue any thing of

certaine from any ports, I will not faile to trouble your

honnor w'h itt allthough I am hart ficke to fee or felues caft

foe farr behind hand in point of honnor
at home and abroad.

As allbe to haue loft foe much tyme and Treafure to foe

little purpofe, when as had it pleafed God wee had begone

att the firft, at the right end much might haue bin done, and

little faid, but itt is too late to call backe what is paft and it

yet is more then tyme to refolue what is nowe to be done,

for if this yeare be loft, things will be done the next w lh

more difficulty, & foe yeare after yeare, it wilbe harder &
harder, as for my propofitions I either feare my owne reputa-

tion is two weake to win creditt in thefe times or my coun-

tries misfortunes too aparant not to followe what is grounded

vpon
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vpon knowledge to be moft fitt, Howfoeuer my prayers &
indultry fhall not be wanting. And if the Kinge fhalbe

pleafed to give me leave, & a compitent meanes hee fhall fee

that either I will wipe away a great part of our late fcornes,

or leave my felfe in the attempt, and if I doe not as much
as his Matie can expect from a Captaine feconded w'h noe

greater meanes, lett mee receiue noe favour att my retorne.

But (Noble Sir) I fee I am wading farther in this than I

conceaue is yet fitt for the prefent tyme but when you fhall

pleafe to call mee to a farther accompt, I wilbe ready to

attend you wth my befl Seruice Vntill when I befeech you

to take vnto your farther Confideracon thefe ppifitions for

the better aduancm 1 of his Maties
feruice.

ffirfl howe convenient or inconvenient it may bee for his

Matie
to vfe the feruice of Mounfeiur de Soubiza as his Gen-

erall for his warrs towards the Indies, confidering hee is a

Prince of his owne blood, a Captaine of reputation abroad,

afwell as wlh vs, of power to drawe vnto him maney noble

Spirritts of his owne followers, and Maney braue Marrino'*

to helpe man his ffleett.

Secondly whether that hee being foe put a foot it may
not occafion a change of refolucon in the ftate of ffraunce,

to proceed in their attempts againft Rochell, knowing him
of power to comand the paffages for fupplies when need

fhall require.

Laflly how much fuch an ymployment of him might

honnoT the caufe and incurage the part of Religion wch I

conceave may be done, w'hout preiudice of the Honnor
of

any other interefted in the great ymployments for that it is

a perticular ymployment onely to the Indies that hee is to

be
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be ymployed in, as Mansfield is in other parts. Even foe

comitting you to Gods holy proteccon, I will neuer faile to

reft

:

Yo' Honnors Seruant to be Comanded / Ferd : Gorges.

from his Maties ffort by Plymouth this I2f
.

h of Aprill : 1626

:

Add : To the Honorable and my much honored, S r
. John Coke knight principall

Secretary to his moft Excellent Ma,ie at Court theife. End : by Sir J. Coke.

1626 April 12. Sir Ferdin : Gorges fro Plimouth.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. XXVI. No. 85.)

SIR F. GORGES TO NICHOLAS.

S? I am bould to fend you thefe inclofed 643
to be deliued

according to the direccons, they Concearne the bufines of

Captaine Heigham whofe wants will nott permitt him

meanes to followe itt himfelfe, and his cafe is much to be

pittyed being an ould Captaine and of extraordinary mer-

ritt, like to be fuplanted by an vnworthie fellowe that was

his Leiuetenant, allthough one that was neuer a foldier, and

in whome there is noe trueth vallo
r

, or anie kind of worth, a

Carpenter by trade bred to the practice of Armes in the

Artillery yard, the Comiffioners haue written to my Lord

Duke howe they haue found the merritts of both fides upon

due Examinacon, allthough wth refpecl of modefty, his Grace

wilbe honored in his aduancing the worthie, and omitting

the vnworthie, I mall need to fay noe more to you faue

onely that you wilbe a menes to haften his Graces pleafure

herein,

643 This enclofure, bearing the figna- cient intereft to be included with his

ture of Gorges, is numbered 85, I., and correfpondence.

follows this letter, but is not of fuffi-
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herein, that the kings feruice do not fuffer anie longer

through this Contention. And I wilbe readie to acknowl-

edge yof care therein, and so to reft.

Yo* affured freind to be Comanded/
Ferd: Gorges.

From his Mat!
.

es For..* by Plymouth this I2'.
h of Maie : 1626.

End : To my worthey and loving freind M T
. Nickolas, fecretary to the Duke of

Buckingham : theife : R 15? Maij 1626. S T
. Ferd: Gorges to me conning

y? unworthines of MT
. Matthewes to be Captaine.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. XXVII. No. 8.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

May itt please yo* Lorp. I haue herewth thought itt

fitt to fend yor Lorp. a copie of whatt I haue rec of the
weftern ports, and conceiued itt not vnfafe thereupon to give

order unto the Troops neere the Sea coaft wth
in this County,

as well the trayned bands as thofe of his Ma t;
.

es Army to be
ready upon the firft found of drume to obferue fuch forther

direccons as they fhall receiue vpon other in alegence and
what refteth more to be done I humbly referr to yo more
graue confideracon, I haue farther prefumed to give the

like direccons unto his Mad
f

s
Fleett wth

in this harbour that

they hould themfelues vpon their guards, and if Conve-
niently they may that they fend out fome five or Six faile to

beat of into the Sea, and Sone to ly out in the Sound, till

other
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other direccon may come, whereof I thought itt my duty to

aduertice yor Lorp To whome I euer reft

Yor Lorp! humble feruant/ Ferd: Gorges.

From his Mati

f
s Fortt by Plymouth this 16* of May, 1626.

[Enclofure.]

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. XXVII. No. 8. I.)

JOHN OSGOOD, MAYOR, & H. MONDY TO THE CONSTABLES
OF ST AUSTELL.

May the XV'
:

h 1626.

- Whereas wee haue receyued a letter from the Mayor of

Trurow, & he from the Mayor of Perin, advertifing vs that

there are 80: great fliipps betwene the lezard & loe, veryly

thought to be Spanards, wee haue thought yt fytt in like

manner to giue you notice thereof & wee reft

Yor loving frinds/

Jo: Osgood, Mayor.

Hugh Mondy.

You may doe well to giue notice of this to Plymouth.

Add : To the Conftables of Si Auftle, & from thens to the Conftables of Foye, haft

haft poft. for his Mae : fervice. Treque by 9 in the morning May 15. Att Foye
this prefent Tuefday 5 of the Clock, haft for life, vera Copia ex. p cur.

Ferd : Gorges. End : for his Ma'? efpeciall feruice : To the right honorb
.
,e my

very good Lord the Lord Conway principall fecretary to the Kings moft ex-

cellent Ma'.e att Courtt theife : haft haft haft haft haft haft poft haft. Ferd :

Gorges, fro his Ma'? Fortt by Plymouth i6'.h of May 1626. 12 att night : Rp att

plimouth the 17
th att to in morning. Rp at Aifhberton at eight in the morning

the 17* of May 1626. Sherborne at 9 in the morninge the i8 l
.
h of May 1626.

At Shafbre the xviijth of May at j at none . . . Staynes at paft one a clok

afornone. Rec att Charing Croffe london the 20l
.
h att 8. in the morning.

May 20* S r
. Ferdinando Gorges Advertifment of Spanifh fhipps difcovered

upon the Coaft/ Orders given thereupon. (State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. XXVII. No. 55.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY COKE. 644

Honorable Sir. The Captaines that are affigned to

keepe the coaft after the departure of the Fleet, haue made

their complaint unto mee of their great want of men for

the better defence of their mipps upon any occafion, for

whofe fupplies (feeing all our fea faring men are exalted, and

the Country glened fo neere as they are) I haue thought

it moft agreeable to his Ma 11

?
5 feruice to furnifhe them w*-

70. or 80. Mufquetteers out of thofe companies next adjoyn-

ing to this place as well for that itt will faue to his Mad
.

e
fo

much pay as fo maney faylo? would haue had, as allfo for that

itt wilbe a good meanes to keepe them from Idlenes, and

inable them fo much the better for future feruice, but be-

caufe I haue noe expreffe order for my doing in this cafe, I

haue bin bould to adOtice their Lorp
.?
s of itt, and w l

.

h
all

humbly to defire their fauourable interpretacons of my hon-

eft intent, and honorable allowance for my doing therein

att the leafl fo far forth as they fhall approue thereof, whofe

anfweres thereunto I befeech yo' honnor to afford mee, w'.
h

as much convenienfy as is poffible ; that thereby I may bee

allured my zeale to his Maties feruice may noe way bee preju-

diciall to my felfe. T ,

644 Sir John Coke was the fecond fon State, which office he held for a period of

of Sir Richard Coke, of Trufley, Der- fourteen years, when, being of advanced
byfhire, and was a man noted for pro- age, he retired to Melbourne Houfe,
bity and ability. He was firft Secretary where he died in September, 1644.

of the Navy, and later Matter of Re- The letters in this volume entitled

quefts, from which latter office he was " Coke MSS." are IT 111 to be feen at

promoted, fhortly after the acceffion of Melbourne Houfe, where they have re-

Charles I., to be one of the Secretaries of mained fince the time of Sir John.
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The mutinous clamo™ of the Soldiers and murmuring
of the Country people are foe largly fett forth by the Co-

miffionr
.

s
letters to their Lo1?5 as I mail not need to make

repitition thereof to your honno! at this prefent, onely I

will fay this much that I haue waried my felfe w* care and

trauell and knowe not more what to doe having patched out

tyme as long as it is poffible, and if helpe come not the

fooner all will breake out into extremities wherein their cafes

will require rather pitty then punnimni; I affure my felfe

of yo' fauour and am out of doubt of your care howe to

helpe all therefore I will euer reft

Yo' humble feruant to bee Comanded / Ferd : Gorges.

from his Ma4;? Fortt by Plymouth this 24^ of May : 1626.

End : To the right honorable Sr John Coke knight principall fecretary to his

moft excellent Mad
.f att Courtt: theife : May 24. 1626. S^ Ferdinando Gorges

to Mr Seer : Cooke.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. LXX. No. 34.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY COKE.

S R Havinge given yof honnof to underfland the gefflall de-

fects of this place, I haue Confidered howe fomething might

be fupplied without his Mat!

:

es charge \v
c* I thought fitt to

tender unto yo r honnof further Confideracon.

Firft for the ftrengthening of the guards finding howe

much the Countrie is defectiue of Sarjeants Corporalls,

Lans-prefadoes 645 and fome principall leaders of files as well

as
645 Equivalent to "lance-corporals."
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as of Captaines Liuetenants, and Enfignes, that ought not

to be ignorant of their duties when neceffity fhall require

theire prefent ymployment.

Itt may pleafe his Ma l

:

ie and theire Lop?s to giue order unto

the Lord Liuetenant that there be choife made of three

principall fouldiers young and of quicke fpirritts out of euery

hundred of the trayned bandes to be fent unto mee unto

Plymouth to be difpofed of as I fhall thinke fitt for theire

exercifes and inftruccons in th execucon of theire feulall

duties according to theire fefiall places to be affigned them
in theire bandes, togeather with fix Captaines, fix Liueten-

ants, and fix Enfignes, out of the fix regiments that is to

fay one Captaine out of efiye Regiment and one Liue-

tenant, and one Enfigne and two Sarjeants out of euery

Regement the fouldiers to remaine here three weekes the

Captaines & others the Officers, as it fhalbe thought fitt

in difcretion and foe to be difmififed and others to be fent to

fupplie theire places untill the experacon of the tyme, and
at th end of three weekes thofe fouldiers to be difmift, and
other three out of eQie hundred to be fent to releiue them,

and fo euie three weekes for three monethes togeather wc
.

h

will Conclude the fummer, and giue both good life and affur-

ance to the place as well as Comfortt and hart to the Coun-
trie fpecially if choife be made of fuch of the trayned

bandes as are beft able to beare theire owne charge, whiles

they are here.

For that I underftand there remaines yet in this towne
fome fmall quantity of powder, match, and fhott, as allfo

fome three or fowre Carrages for ordnance, there Lo*f may
be pleafed to giue order it maie be delided to mee or

VOL. III. — 30 my
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my Officers to be ymployed for the pfent fupplie of the

place, fome Wheeles I am forced to caufe to be made here

for to mount fome of the Ordnance that are unmounted,

the reft that is to be done for reparacon of the decaies mould

likewife bee done out of hand, if order were giuen for fome

monies or creditt wherew* to fatisfie the poore workemen,

wc
.

h
is foe neceffarie to be fpeedily finifhed, as it principally

Concernes both the fafety of the place, and honno! of his

Ma'f Itt being a defence foe notable to all that paffe the

feas, and indeed a fcorne not to be fitted as itt ought to be.

This much I thought fitt to bee added to my Former tre,

that yo* honno' might receaue informacon of my Conceipt,

and with all to affure you I will euer bee thankefull to you

for your fauor done mee & allwaies reft

Yo! honno r

:

s
to doe you feruice /

Ferd: Gorges.

From his Mat!
f
s Fortt by Plymouth, this 5. of July. 1627.

End : To the right honorable S r John Coke knight principall Secretary to his

moft Excellent Mali

:

e at Courtt giue theife. 1627— July 5. S^ Ferd : Gorges

fro Plimouth. Wthout his M* charge. To renforce the guard at the caftle

w'.h 1 cap. 1 lieu. 1 Enfign & 2 Serg : out of euerie of the 6 Regiments & 3

hable foldiers out of euerie companie of the trained bands. Their to ftay at

Plimouth 3 weeks : & to bee relieued w? like nubers fro 3 weeks to 3 weeks

for 3 moneths. Munition to bee fupplied fr5 the town.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. LXX. No. 33.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY COKE.

May it please your Honnour: Since my laft Coming

into theife ptes, I haue indeavoured by what meanes I might

beft
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beft be able to fettle the eftate of this Countrye, to make
head againft anie fuddaine incurfion or invafion, that the

enemies might make upon it. To which purpofe, I haue

paft through it three tymes, once to giue order for erecting

of the defences along the Sea-coaft, and twice for the view-

ing of the Trayned Bandes of horfe and Foote. And for

the firft (if things might be accomplished as it is ordered)

I doubt not but his Ma".e and theire Lo?s
will find there hath

bin noe defect: in my indeavo? But I pceaue there is an ex-

pectacon of the Countrie, that his Matie wilbe pleafed foe

much to favour them, as to aide them with fome twelue or

Fourteene Peeces of Ordnance Demiculvering and Sacre,

the reft of the charge either for guarding of them, or in-

clofing and erecting of the defences about the places where
they are to be mounted. I hope they will be pfwaded to

doe what elfe is to be done, the rather through his Ma'f
and theire Lo?? orders, directed to the Lord Liuetenant to

that purpofe, and for the trayned bandes I wilbe bould to

fay, that I thinke for the infantry his Ma-i6 hath not manie
better for the number of them in his Dominions, the horfe

are not yet as I wifhe they were, and fome defects there are

in the Armes of the Foote, but there is promiffe made of a

fpeedie reparacon, and care fhalbe taken it fhall not be for-

flowed,646 but I mail humblie defire yor honno r
(in theire be-

halfes) that you wilbe pleafed to fecond theire Peticons to

his Matie and theire Lo??, For if they may be had I haue foe

ordered it, as there fhall neither Pirate, or other Enemy ride

neere

646 That is, delayed. The word was ufed frequently by the beft writers of
Sir Ferdinando's time.
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neere the Coaft, but they flialbe under Comand. And in

my opinion it were not amiffe they were incouraged by
theire Lo 1

?

5
letters to profecute theire good affeccons. And

I muft be humbly bould to remember yo r honno r howe de-

fecliue his Mad
f
s Fortt and Hand are, that are under my

charge, as well in refpecl of the decayes of the defences, as

allfo the want of Ordnance, Municon, and other pvifions,

fitt for a place of that confequence that it is of, and it is

nowe more then fouer yeares, fince the retourne of the Co-

miffioners fent into theife ptes, who then gaue in a pticular

in what cafe they found it, and what they conceaued would

be the charge for reparation thereof, fince which tyme noth-

ing hath bin done, but all things haue bin the more fubject

to decaie and rewin, foe as there is neither Portt nor drawe

bridge, but muft bee newe made, as I doubt not but his

Ma 1

!

6
yo' felfe, and fome of theire Lop

.

s may well remember

the eftate thereof fince his Royall pfons being here, foe that

if ought fhould happen through the defects thereof, I muft

humbly pray that the fault may lye where it is, and not on

mee, that can but adQtice and fue for what is fitt ; And
further I humbly befeech yo r honnof to thinke howe con-

venient itt were, courfe were taken for the ftrengthening of

our ordinary Guardes, confidering howe that wee muft nowe

expect that the French will ourly be practiceing howe they

may be quittance with us for anie afront or damage wee

fhall offer them, and whome wee daiely fee to make great

puifions to defend theire owne Coaft, as well as howe to in-

able themfelues with fhipps, and other veffells to pfecute

theire defignes on us, which I doubt not but your honno'

hath daiely notice of, and therefore I will forbeare to be fur-

ther
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ther troublefome in that kind. Onelie I humbly befeech yo?
honno; to be a meanes to haften the fpeedie determining to
put in order theife things, as well for the fatisfaccon of the
expedacon of the fubjecls, as the defence and honnof of his

Mal

!

e and the publique goQment. To which end I haue
pfumed to comand my feruant to giue his daiely attendance
on yo: honnof for yo 1

: direccons, allthough I humblie defire

that Yo: Honnof wilbe pleafed to be a meanes I may haue
leaue to attend theire Lo 1

;

8 my felfe, the better to giue fatif-

faccon of all the pticulers, and to finifhe fuch other bufines
as ftandes my poore eftate upon, and withall to advance the
defigne of the Weft-Indies, which if I be not deceaued is

more forwardes then itt feemes to bee, and I knowe it to be
a matter under Correccon foe necefTarie for his Ma t!

.

es
feruice

and for the eftate of his affaires as if it be omitted, there
can nothing to purpofe be efecled that fhalbe of power to

advance our decayde honnor

, or worke fafety to his Mad
? All-

though I muft acknowledge what hath bin done, to haue bin
well intended and neceffary to be put in a foote. All which
I prefume to fpeake out of a loyall hart, and a will to hazard
my felfe, my Freinds, and Fortunes in itt ; Ould allthough I

am, and might better for my pticular feeke to fettle my felfe

to dye in a more peaceable courfe, yet to make itt appeare
that if meanes may be had there is foe much induftrie ufed,

as when his Mat!

f mall call for itt ; Itt is poffible (under
Gods favor

) to turne the Currant of things another way, and
in a good meafure to giue newe lufter to our Nation. But
not to prefume farther on yo!" honno r

f favour then in dutie
itt becomes mee. I will humbly Craue pardon for my bold-

nes,
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nes, and continewe to pray for yo' increafe of honno' and

euer reft

Yo' honno? moft humble fervant/ Ferd: Gorges.

from his Mati
f
s Fortt by Plymouth this 5* of July. 1627.

End: To the Right honourable S^ John Coke knight principall Secretary to his

moft Excellent Ma^ at Courtt giue theife. 1627. July 5. S^ Ferdinand

Gorges fro Plimouth. 12 or 14 peeces of Ordinance demanded by the Contrie.

Supplies for the Caftle & Hand. Increafe of guard. Leaue to co up.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles L, Vol. LXXI. No. 67.)

CONWAY TO SIR F. GORGES.

S? In the prefence of the King I opened yor packet

directed to me, wherein I found onely a cleane meet of pap,

and there being come att that Inftant a word or two from

S- Henry Meruin 647 vice admirall of y
e narrow feas that cer-

taine Hollanders had feene his Mats
fleet fhoote all one day

vpon the Me of S^ Martins ^ his Mats
defire was increafed

to heare farther of the fleet, and had much hope of the infide

of yr letter, and finding onely a blanke was much confufed, and

fufpended betwene Choller and wonder. But then pfently

receauing a letter from Sr James Bagg, In wch was inclofed

in a meet of pap the examination of Cornelius Peterfon, I

tooke

647 Sir Henry Mervin was an Admi- 648 One of the Weft India Iflands,

ral of the Fleet, and ferved with fumcient which on account of its commodious

diftin&ion to merit the honor of knight- bays and roadfteads afforded a fhelter

hood, which was beftowed upon him at to Spanifh fhipping.

Royfton, April 19th, 1619.
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tooke upon me to affure his Ma'if that yo u intended to haue

put up the fame Relation, but yo r
- fecretary miftaking had

put up a cleane pap in place of it, and his Matie apprehend-

ing it foe, and hauing as much another way as yo" meant

him did paffe by that accident. I doe affure yo u
his Ma1'"

affeccon and the caufe he hathe and defire to heare of his

fleet deferues to be fatisfled, to addreffe any thing to his Matie

I fhall be glad for the Intereft I haue in yo" to haue opptu-

nitie to excufe the former miftake and to improue y
r feruice

to him in all I can and that in the Condition of y
r

[Copy incomplete and unfigned.]

Ampthill, 21 July, 1627.

End: July 29. 1627. To S 1
: Ferdinando Gorge.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. LXXIV. No. 70.)

SIR F. GORGES TO CONWAY.

May it ples your lors

:

p her is arived a fmall man out of

Gerfey that reportes they underftand the frenche kinge hath

a flete of 20 fayell of fhipes at humfleir 649
in Normandey and

ther is likwayes ten thoufan men who as they faye ar bound
for Gerfey, this newes is foe confedently beleved by the

Governor and the refte of the coumaunderes, that the inhabe-

tenes ar allmofte every daye in armes, and feem to aprehend
this alarrume wth a great dell of feare, ouer it This newes
is in efecle but the fam I have latly refeved from other partes

fave that they fpeake of 20 fayell of fhipes mor that ar to

coum
649 Honfleur, a feaport eight miles foutheaft of Havre.
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coum from other portes and an expectation the frenchemen

have of foum fhipes that is to coum out of Spayn for to

goyn w*.
h them, if it be foe, it maye as well be confeved that

ther intent is not for aney fmall Iflandes, wc
.

h they know they

cannot kepe longer then they ar M' of the fees, therfore it

maye beter be concluded (in my jugment) that ther purpofe

is rather far from parte of the Mayn, or to indevor to pute us

from the atemptes we have in hande, how foum ever, (vndei

corexfion) my thinkes it weare not amyes, that prefent order

weare geven for the ftrenghninge of our gardes, the repera-

fiones of or
- decayes and fuplye of our ftores, materes oi

that confequenes as your lo
f
? knowes, as I cann but wonder

it is yet to doinge confideringe the pfent ftate of the worelld

how it ftandes, for my owne parte feinge how mouche I have

bin neglected in my futes in this kind, I ftand amafed as

on that knowes not what to do, but my trufle is by that

tim my nexte leteres coumes unto ther tl
f
?
s they will fee good

caues to make a fpedey difpache of befnes of this natuer, for

I cann heyr of nothinge but preperafiones uppon prepera-

fiones, to ftrike a horn blowe on us, that ar ftrageled abrode,

before we have armed our fellves for or owne defenfes, my
trufte is your Lof

? will parden my playn delinge and as beinge

no ftraynger to the cores of my life, will ever hould me for

Your lo
f
? faythfull fervant /

Ferd : Gorges.
From Plymouth this 21. of Auguft 1627.

End : To the right honorable my much honored Lord, the Lord Conway Principall

Secretary to his molt excellent Ma'i6 att Court, theis. Auguft 21. 1627. S 1
.

Ferdinando Gorges. The pparacon of Shipping, and Men in France. Ap-

phenfion that the deffigne is againft Jerfie : Probabilities it may bee intended

againft fome pte of the Mayne. Preparacons at home altogeather neglected.

(State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. LXXIV. No. 83.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

Maie it please yo* Lops : Itt is nowe more then tyme,

that I pfent my former fute unto yof Lopps. for fupplies

both of men, & puifions, for the better defence of this place

feeing I heare from all ptes the great pparacons that is in

hand, both in France & Spaine, to Joyne together for the vent-

ing of their malice upon o r
. Nation, & howe fuddainely they

are to be expected, I leaue to yo r wifdomes to Judge, feeing at

this inftant there are upon o r
coaft fixe faile of great fhipps

of the French Kings, & two Bifkmers, both of them lying

as yet, of & on betweene Silley & the coaft of France tak-

ing & iincking all of oT
. Nation that Comes athawrt them,

& the Bifkmers wth
in this 1 2 daies ceazed on feven or eight

of our Colliers, whereof they funcke fome 4. or 5. and car-

ried away the reft, as allfo all the Pilats they can meet with

that are good Coafters, and there is Fowrtie Frenchmen
more as I underftand of good burden making readie in fef^all

places, & of fmall Barques diu)f to bee fett out by pticuler per-

fons, all which wilbe able fo to inveft the Coaft, as if itt be not

prevented in tyme, there wilbe noe trading as much as from

portt to portt, much leffe into forraigne partes. Befides they

will not omitt to attempt to land wherefoeuer they fhall find

they may doe moft mifcheif, as well to the diftruccon, and
fpoile of the countrie. as to the difhonno r

, and danger of his

Ma1
.

5 State and Gou)ment, being the things fpecially that the

warr threatneth, and muft of neceffity bee looked for, and

accordingly ought in tyme to be forfeene, and preuented, for

vol in. -31 itt
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itt hath ben all waies obferued that there is nothing that

threatnes more danger, then the forflowing of tyme, and the

neglect of oppertunity. Therefore good my Lords I befeech

you to leaue mee noe longer defhitute of meanes neceffary

for a place in this Confequence, for without itt there is noe

Captaine that is able to oppofe an enemy, nor noe place can

be fecured or defended. Itt is my dutie onely to adQtice &
peticon your Lop

:

s
in theis cafes. And muft of neceffity leaue

itt to yo' wifdomes to doe therein what fhall feeme belt pro-

uided that if ought happen for want of what is fitt, the fault

may not reft on mee, feeing I haue noe power more then be-

fitts an humble futo' for his Mats honnoT and fafety, and I

am the more inftant in this, becaufe I am fenfible of the dan-

gers that threatnes us at this prefent on eulye fide, and the

fmall meanes that I fee in pparacon to oppofe itt, Good my
Lords pardon mee if the zeale I beare to the profperity of my
Countrey inforce mee to prefume to ymportune yo r patience

beyond good mannor

:

s
Itt may be I apphend that, that is not

common, becaufe I haue had fome experience, more then

eulye man hath had, and doe knowe what I could doe in like

cafes, & doe beeleiue that itt is not ympoffible for an enemy to

doe as much. But I will forbeare to faie any more for feare

to be thought ouer prefumptuous, or two unmannerly. And
fo Comitting your Lop

.

s
to Gods holy proteccon I euer reft

Yo! Lop
.

s humble Seruant /

Ferd : Gorges.
From his Ma4i

f
s Fort by Plymouth, the 23 of 1627.

End : To the right honorable my very good Lords, the Lords of his Ma1
.

5 moft

honorb
!
e Privy Councell : theife. 23. of Auguft, 1627. From S^ Ferdinand

Gorges, at Plimouth.

(State
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(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. LXXVIII. No. 56.)

SIR F. GORGES TO CONWAY.

My Lord. Here arriued this pfent daie one Salker

Dirickfon of Home in Holland, who came from S! Martyns
the eleventh of this inftant, by whome I perceaue the Forts
are not yet rendered, and that hee was tould by one of the

Captaines of the Army that the Dukes Grace was refolued

to befeige as well the Little Fortt, as the greater. That the
French king had made feQall attempts to put in fupplies

into the Fortt, but fome of them were taken and fome other
funcke, foe as itt is conceaued that the defendants are in

great diftreffe, and that it was not pofllble for them to hould
out fourteene daies after his depture, if by fome meanes or
other they were not releiued in that tyme ; That before his

Coming from thence hee underftood there was an attempt
made with two or three fhallopps, and one fmall Barque to

thruft themfelues in thorowe or guards that laye on the
fhoare fides, but for that there was a battery foe placed as
beate on the bridge the Enemy had made to take in theire
puifions, hee heard that attempt came to nothing
Hee faies farder that my Lord Duke himfelfe is in good

health and good hope, and that the Army is in good pfper-
ity, and the 2500 men out of Ireland arriued there fixe daies
before his coming from thence.

That the French kings people had raifed fome newe
workes betweene their Fort and the towne of Rochell, and
had allfoe erecled another Fortt on the other fide of the
towne, foe as they are nowe befieged on euery quarter, to

ympeach
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ympeach which the Rochellers haue difcharged diuers Vol-

lies of great ordnance, and was anfwered with the like from

the French Army, foe as nowe the ware is openned on both

fides, and thofe of the religion thorowe all France in great

perplexity what to doe if that fiege mould Continewe. But

there is fome hope that the French king wilbe inclynable

to fend to treat of peace with his Ma".e
as a thing defired on

all parts, and theis are the vulgar rumors that hee heares of,

which I thought not unfitt to recomend to your Lops, beter

intelligence of thofe Affaires, being defirous to approue my
felfe euer.

Yor Lo^ humble feruant/ Ferd: Gorges.

Plymouth Fortt this iS'.
11 of September. 1627.

End: Septemb. 18. 1627. S^ Ferdinando Gorge. Advertifinge the report of

a Duchman cominge from the Ifle of Rhe : [Received at] Ibridg past

fou[re o]cloke in the morning/ For his Ma'if feruice. To the right honor-

able my much honored Lord, the Lord Conway Principall Secretary to his

moft excellent Matje at Court theis. From the Fort by Plymouth the iS'!1 day

at eight at night 650 haft haft haft haft poft haft rec at Aifhbton xviij of

<yber

650 The endorfements placed by the

poftmafters upon this defpatch fhow how
rapidly the hafty poft which bore it

travelled for life. The defpatch left the

fort at Plymouth, at 8 p. m., September
1 8th, and reached Ivy Bridge, eleven

miles diftant, in about eight hours.

Afhburton is twelve miles farther on

;

but the hour at which it was received

there is obliterated, and the poftmafter

made a miftake in recording the date

;

but Exeter, nineteen miles farther, was
reached at twelve o'clock on the night

of the 19th. Thus far forty-two miles

had been accomplifhed in thirty hours.

Honiton is about fixteen miles from
Exeter, and Sherborne about forty miles

more, and this fifty-fix miles was trav-

elled in fomething over thirty-five hours.

Shaftefbury. fixteen miles farther, was
reached at fix o'clock on the night of

the 2 1 ft, and Andover, about thirty-two

miles farther, at paft fix o'clock on the

morning of the 22d; while Bafingftoke,

about forty-fix miles from London, was
reached at paft one of the fame day. Thus
one hundred and fixty-four miles had
been accomplifhed in eighty- nine hours.

We have no endorfement to fhow at

what hour this defpatch reached Secre-

tary Conway's hand, but probably not

earlier than the noon of the 23d, per-

haps eight hours lefs than five days after

leaving Plymouth, which is diftant from

London about two hundred and ten

miles. We learn by the next letter that

this defpatch was fent by the

packet," whatever that might be

" runinge
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7
b

.

er in the morninge receiued at Exter about 12 at night 7
er

19. Honiton . . .

about ... in the morning Sherborn past xj noun the xxj'^ Shafbre at vj

at nite Rec at Andover at paft vj in the morning at Bafingftoke paft on.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. LXXXII. No. 29.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

My Lord. It is fomthing ftrange unto mee, to heare

from yo' LoPP that you haue receaued noe anfwere of yo!"

leres you were pleafed to giue mee notice of, the mifcarriage

of myne directed to yor Lopp
. in July laft knowing very

affuredly that I fent anfwere thereunto the 1 7 of that moneth

by one Mr Withering, howe hee omitted the deliQye of them

I knowe not. Wherein I humbly intreated that order might

bee giuen that abufe might be thorowely dived into ; For I

knewe it was noe errour of myne nor my feruants, but muft

be a devife of a Legerdemyne, tending more to the pjudice

of his Ma 1
' feruice, then my pticular. Since that I haue

fent feQall tymes, once by the runinge packet the 18 of

September, and once by a meffenger expreffe, that went from

hence, giving by them all a brief account of what came to

my hands, according to the dutie of my place, and the re-

flects I owe yor Lopp
, to whome I will euer acknowledge my

felfe bound for maney and maney yor noble fauours ; Of late

I haue forborne to write in particular for that I Conceaued
that our gefkll Ires were fufficient to giue accompt of the

affaires here, as allfo being fomthing out of countenance to

receaue noe aunfwere of any of myne, but nowe I knowe
where my erro' of omiffion was, you mall find mee verie

Carefull to obferue all thofe refpecls, that in dutey and loue,

I
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I am tied unto, yet if I be not foe ample as my hart defires,

I hope you will hould mee excufed, feeing the uncertainty

of their arriuall.

As Concerning the ftate of affaires here, it is as well as

the tymes and meanes will afford, yet you mult knowe that

the country is not without Clamo' for want of their money,

nor the Souldiers without wants of cloathes euen to Couer

the nakednes of maney of them, and the Captaines and

Officers griuoufly Complayning of their neceffities, and had

not Care ben taken to fupply them with this thowfand

pownd, their fpiritts would haue ben verie could, but nowe

S' John Chudleigh 651
is arriued, and I hope by fatterdaie they

will all bee aboard and readie to fet faile, As for the fupply

of the Fort of S l Martins I affure my felfe you haue heard

at large from my Lord Willmot,652 Who firft receaued itt, and

what my opinion of that bufmes is, yo! Lop
? mould knowe if

it were worthie yo' trouble. And I haue maney buiineffes

that much ymports mee at London this terme, if I may bee

foe much bound to yo' Lo?p
, as to haue leaue to come upp

I would hould itt for a fpeciall fauour, and bee ready to re-

ceaue yof Comands in what lyes in mee. There is a Speech

of fome 25. faile of Dunkerkers. that are to come to joyne

w* the French kings forces, for the releife of the Fortt, and

fome

651 Sir John Chudleigh was the fon King Charles on September 22d, 1625,

of John Chudleigh, Efq., of Afhton, though his name does not appear in

Somerfetfhire, a neighbor of Gorges, the Book of Knights,

and " a man," fays Prince, " who had a 652 Sir Charles Wilmot was knighted

noble ambition to equal, if not excel, by the Earl of Effex Auguft 5th, 1599,

the braveft heroes and their nobleft ex- and appointed Lord Prefident of Con-

ploits : not at land, where is the lead naught in 1616, and created Baron Wil-

danger, but at fea. He died in the mot of Athlone, January 4th, 1620. For

Straits of Magellan." Sir John, the valuable military fervices he was made
fon here fpoken of, was knighted by Governor of Kerry.
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fome other of the king of Spaines Gallioons, the more cer-

taintye is better knowne to yo! Lop
:

p howfoeuer I am forry

to fee the yeare foe farr fpent, and foe maney of o' fhipps

abroad, out of tryme and beaten w th the ftormes and tem-

pefts. The Spaniards enemy to both Nations looking howe

hee may take oppertunity to aduance his ends, and who

onely is to be feared will giue the great blowe at laft. But of

this noe more faue that I befeech you to knowe I will euer

reft in all I haue.

Yo\ LoPPS humble fervant / Ferd : Gorges.

Fort by Plymouth the 19 of O&obris. 1627.

End : To the Right honorable my much honored Lord, the Lord Conway Princi-

pall Secretary to his moft Excellent Matie att Courtt, giue theis. October. 19.

1627. Sr Ferdinando Gorge. Concerning a ire formerly fent by him men-

coninge an inclofed paper that was not fent. Hee hath written diuers times

fince. The readines of the Shipps. The Countrey clamor for money : the

fouldiers for cloathes. A report of the Fort in Rhe beinge releeved. Spanifh

fhipps to joyne wth the French to dryue the Englifh from the Ifland. Hee

defires leaue to come to London.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. LXXXIV. No. 42.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

My Lord I prefum your lo
f
P hath refeved the two lafte

leteres I fent you fenes wc
.

h ther hath nothinge coum unto

my knowlege worthey your trubell, now my lor. of holand is

fettinge fayell havinge a hopfull wind, a lite mon, and fayer

wether, foe as by godes grafe by the nexte that Coumes from

thenes you will heyr of ther hapey arivall ther.

The eflat of thes partes hath bin foe fully related both by

the leutenantes and Juftis, to ther lopp as I know not mor to

be
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be fayed in that kind, onely, I do heyr from all partes wher

aney ar beleted, that they ar like to be throfle out of dores,

and it is impoffibell to loke for better, fpefualy ther beinge

nether autoretey order or derexfion to warante aney to take

cores therin, nor Cap or offefor to govern or hould the

Soulderes in difeplyinge under awe and obedenes : foe as if

it be intended that the inconvenenfes likly to folow, fhalbe

avoyded, ther ll*f moufte haften the menes flte for it and

that w^ all poffibell fpede my trufte is your lo
f
? wilbe plefed

to remember my humbell fute to have leve to coum for lon-

don to difpache thos befnes that cannot be don wthout my
owne prefentes even foe humbly reftinge

Your lof in all ferves to be coumaunded /

Plymouth this 8. of November 1627. FERD : GORGES.

End : To the Right hotf my mouche refpeted lord Conaway prinfepall fecretarey

to his Mageftey at Cort geve thes. Nouemb. 8. 1627. S 1
: Ferdinando Gorges.

The E : of Holland 653 is readie to fett fayle. The Countrey is in much dif-

content upon the billitinge of theis new foldiers much diforder may happen

there beinge neither money, nor order fent downe for them. Hee praies leaue

to come to London.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. XCII. No. 73.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY CONWAY.

May itt please yo* Lop
:

p The intelligences that wee haue

of the French, & fpaniih forces, that are affembled neere

Rochell

658 Henry Rich, Earl of Holland, the unfortunate Charles and Parliament,

was a favorite of James I., and was em- and loft the confidence of both. Final-

ployed by him as Ambaffador to France ly he openly efpoufed the caufe of the

to negotiate the marriage between his king, whereby he drew upon himfelf the

fon Charles and Henrietta Maria. He enmity of Cromwell, and was beheaded

attempted to keep in favor both with March 9th, 1648.
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Rochell (w 1

!

1 confideracon of the land Armey that is likewife

neere unto them, comanded by the pfon of a young kinge

accompanied with foe maney hott fpirritts, that are fraighted

with defire of revenge, and hope of honnoy) hath given oc-

cafion to fome of the difcreeteft Comanders of his Ma1
*.
68

fhipps that are here, to Confider by what meanes the eftate

of his Ma1

!

63
affaires in this place might bee beft prouided for.

And upon the motion of S' Thomas Button 65i unto mee,

that there might bee Conference hade with Sy Henry Mar-

vyn, and Sf James Bagg what was beft to be done therein.

I prefently tooke the oppertunity to fatisfie the fame as in

dutey it became mee, and on opening the bufines, I found in

them a fharpe apprehencon of the danger, and a willingnes

in all, to doe there beft to preuent itt, and entring into dif-

courfe with them of the perticulers, I found things to ftand in

verie defperate cafe, for the fhipps lyinge not foe conveni-

ently as was meete, being fubject unto maney hazardes, and

their men ficke, and unable to doe what may bee expected

from them, and the infection foe ftrong amongeft them,

that fewe of the Captaines, Mafters, or officers, duff lye

aboard, and to fupply them w1
!
1 newe untill the difeafed were

brought afhoare, and the fhipps Clenfed, and made hole-

fome, was to fend foe maney more into the Jawes of death.

Whereuppon it was concluded that the ficke mould haue

prouifion made to entertayne them upon the Land, the

fhipps

654 Captain Thomas Button achieved weft. On his return to England he re-

fame as a navigator, having, in 1612, ceived confiderable attention for his

made a voyage in fearch of the North- daring voyage, and was rewarded by
weft PaiTage. He failed through Hud- King James with the honor of knight-

fon's Strait, and was the firft navigator hood, Auguft 30th, 161 6.

who crofted Hudfon's Bay from eaft to

VOL. III.— 32
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fhipps that laye in hazard, to be drawne upp neerer to

Often, farder out of the tide, and under more fhelter, and

better fecurity, that S" Thomas Button mould ride with his

two fhipps betweene the Ifeland, and the Mayne, and fome

one other of the fmall fhippes, att Cawfen-Bay, and a fmall

Pinace to lye of and on before the harbour for intelligence.

And that the Countrey might bee in the more readines on

aney allafum, the watches on the Coafts to be Comanded,

Carefully to obferue fuch direccons as formerly they had

receaued on like occafions, and of this much for the prefent,

I thought itt my dutey to giue yor Lopp aduertifment of,

that by yor honnor

f meanes I may underftand, howe itt fortes

with their Lop
f
s approbacons, as allfoe their Lop

:

ps farder

pleafures, what elfe their wifdomes fhall approue to be more

Convenient, that foe I may direct my felfe according to my
dutey therein.

And I may not omitt to take the prefent occafion to re-

member yo r Lopp, howe longe I haue ben a futor
for fupplies

for this place, and meanes to repaire the defects thereof,

which nowe lyes in rewen, and in a mannor unguardable, as

I doubt not but yor Lopp hath well obferued heretofore, and

feeing the enemy hath made foe neere an approach unto oT
.

Coafts, itt is more then tyme (in my poore opinion) fome

fpeedey order were giuen, for the ftrengthening of the

guardes, w* the addition of fome Compitent numbers fitt to

attend fuch a feruice. And although I cannot doubt of

their LopP
s graue wifdomes, and great prouident cares upon

knowledge hereof to fuffer noe tyme to be ouer flipt for dis-

patch hereunto. Yet I muft not neglecte (out of the dutey

and obedience I owe to his Ma l

!

e

) but againe, and againe,

humbly
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humbly to befeech yo! Lop
.
p wth

all expedicon to be a meanes,
that fome prefent order may be given herein, that foe the
worft may bee avoyded in tyme, and the honnor

, and fafety

of his Ma'!6 prouided for. And I {hall acknowledge my felfe

bound to yor Lop
.

p
, as for maney other fauours, foe for this,

and will euer bee ready to approue my felfe.

Yor LopP
s
in all I am able to ferue you /

Ferd : Gorges.
From his Ma'f Fortt by Plymouth the eight of February 1627.

End
: To the right hon rb

:

le my much honored Lord, the Lord Vifcounte Kill-Ulter.
Principall Secretarie of State att Courtt giue theife. Februarie 8. 1627. S?
Ferdinando Gorge.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Charles I., Vol. L. No. 1.)

PETITION OF SIR F. GORGES TO THE COUNCIL.

To the right honob
l

e the Lords of his Ma** moft honof
Priuie Councell.

The humble peticon of Sr Fardinando Gorges Knight.
Whereas the officers and foldiers of his Mats

: Fort and
Ifleland by Plymouth being unpaid their entertaynem! for
theis 3 yeeres & a quarter ended at Chriftmas haue endured
fuch extremities (notwth

ftandinge all the meanes, this peti-

coner by himfelfe and his frends could make for their

fuftentacon) that death by famyne hath overtaken fome
of them, and other fome haue fuffered y

e higheft decree
of want, the rather increafed through the late Vifitation of
Plymouth beinge (poore wretches) deprived of the releiffe

of their frends abandoninge that place/

And whereas this peticon r
is by reafon of his longe forbear-

inge
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inge foe preffed upon by his owne mod ymportunate neceffi-

ties, as it diftroyes all thoughts of the befl things he aymed

at for his Mats
: fervice, & foe over charged w^ fuch continu-

all cryes of the foldiers fent all molt in daylie meffages and

peticons, as inforceth this peticon r humblie to acquaint yor

lo 1
!

3 therew111 that by yor Compaffionate pvidence the worft

maie be pvented in tyme.

And whereas yo r peticon r
is now inforfed to attend his

Mats Comiffion in thofe pts where he hath latelie forfeited his

creditt to manie of the poore inhabitants to whome he w*!*

others flood insrasred for releife of the foldiers belited in that

County, he conceaues it would be noe meane aduancement to

that fervice nowe intended if they might find the monies to

be levied there, difpofed of to the pfent defence of that

County & fatisfaccon to y
e
office'

5 & poore foldiers ferving

amongfh them.

Maie it pleafe yor
lof to giue order to the lo : Treforer

to the fame effect, from whence yor peticonr doth ground

more certaine hope of y
e good fucceffe of that ymployment

& through wc
.

h yor petr
fhall receaue fome fatisfaccon & yo r

lo
ps find him to continue his prayers for all increafe of

honors.

[Ferd. Gorges.]
[No endorfement.]

(Colonial Papers, Vol. VI. No. 44.)

SIR F. GORGES TO CAPTAIN JOHN MASON.

S R
I perceaue by yor lere of the xiij* of this inftant

y* there is ariued a Shipp att Plymouth lately come from

the
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the Dutch Plantacon in the parts of New England, and the

courfe you haue taken for the ftaye of her untill the pleafure

of the State bee further knowne wherein you haue done ex-

ceeding well, as for the tere you write unto mee for, I haue it

not heere to fend you, neither doe I thinke it of anie greate

moment if I had it, for the matter wee are to ftand upon is

the Juft tittle his Ma? hath unto thofe p's both in refpecT;

of the firft difcouery thereof by fubjecls of this Nation,

the Primer fet fure,
655 and the actuall poffeffion thereof by

vertue of the fefiall Patents graunted from their Mats the

kings our Soueraignes, w- I affure my felfe they nor their

Maifters will not goe about to annihillat, or make void, Befides

yo- may remember that it pleafed his late Mal

!

e kinge, James of

famous memory to giue order to his Ambafator wth the States

of the vnited Provinces to quefhion by what authority any

of their fubjecls tooke vpon them to haue to doe in thofe

Limitts w-out his Lycence, To w- they aunfwered that

they knew of none of theirs that offended therein, but if

there were any fuch, it was out of their private adventures,

and not by any authority deriued fro them, neither had

they anie purpofe to juftefie their pceedings therein, as more

at large it may appeare by the Ambaffato- aunfwere made
from them in y*. behaulfe as is well knowne to my lord of

Arundell and diuers others of the lords.

For my owne part I am as fory as you are I cannot

bee foe fuddenly att london as you defire I fhold bee but

imediatly after Eafter God willing I will come upp, onely to

putt thofe bufineffes in the Way it ought to bee in, both for

the
655 The primer feizure.
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the honor of his Ma*?6 and State, and the pticuler benefitt of

our felves, being foe farr ingaged therein as wee are.

As for the ptie you write of that hath lived w* the Dutch

foe longe time I wifhe you would not omitt to keepe him on

reafonable condicons untill my comeing vpp, in the meane
while that you will informe your felfe of the ftrength they

haue where they Hue, how fortified, & puided for, how farr

vpp, into the Maine they bee, What other Commodity they

finde befides their Trade of furrs, what Cattle, what Hor-

fes, and what carriages they make vfe of wth what people

they hold Corafpondancy wth
all, and what Enemyes they

haue, and in what parts of the Country ther Enemyes, or

freinds are.

That you ufe yoy beft meanes to plonge the ftaye of the

Shipp att Plymouth, till the Lords may bee thorowly fatisfied

from us, of the Confequence of thofe bufineffes, and how
fitt it wilbee they bee prohibited the Trade of thofe parts for

many Reafons not fudenly vnderftood ; befides the difhonor

offred his Ma*!6
to Trench on his Mats Terretoryes wthout

leaue, as in cafe of that nature ought to bee fought for, his

Ma 1

!

6 haueing phibited his owne fubjects, not free of thofe

Terretoryes, from pfuming to frequent thofe pts wthout

Lycence firft had from the Councell for thofe Affaires.

What is more to bee done for the pfent I muft leave to

yof owne Judgem? that knowes as well as my felfe what courfe

to take therein, affuring you there fhal bee nothing want-

inge in my powre for the makeinge good of our Undertak-

ings ; for the fending, or bringin of the Horfes promifed

by my lord Gorges, and my felfe when you finde the time

fitt for it, lett mee knowe afmuch, and I will not plonge the

difpatch
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difpatch of them from theire parts. I lately write to M T
-

Eyre 656 my owne Refolucon w- I will make good, lett others

doe as they will, and I hope yo- will not difpaire allthoughe

you finde a Couldnes in fuch as yett underftands not the

bufmes aright. I recd a lere from M r Eyre, and by it I

underftood, how my Lord of Warwick had Nobly pmifed to

doe for the furtherance of our purpofe, to whome I hope yo-

will apply your felfe att this pfent for to fecond the fol-

lowing of the Lords as caufe mail require, att my owne

Cominge vpp you fhall fee I will putt more life to itt, then

heertofore I feemed to doe, as haueing euery day more and

more reafon foe to doe ; lett this longe lere to yo" excufe my
not writing to M r Eyre att this time, (for it is now late,

and my wife not very well), to whome I defire to bee remem-

bred, and foe to yo" and to yor bedfellow affureing yo- of

mee as of

Yo- true freind to be [ever] Comaunded /

Ferd. Gorge.
Bristoll the iS'? of March 1631.

End : To his very loveing freind Captaine John Mafon att his houfe att Debtfford

theis dd 163 1. Leaue this lere att M r
. Thomas Eyres his houfe in Fan-

church ftreet, in an alley entring in at the figne of the Tallowchandler to bee
dd as abouefaid.

(Colonial

656 Thomas Eyre was one of the the Provincial Papers of New Hamp-
grantees in the Laconia Patent, and Jhire, Vol. I. pp. 61-65. He did not
" Clarke and Accountant " of the Com- emigrate to America, but lived, and
pany, as well as its bufinefs agent in probably died, at his houfe in "ffan-
London. He was alfo Secretary of the church ftreet. in an alley entring in at

Council for New England. An inter- the figne of the Tallowchandler."
efting letter from him may be found in
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(Colonial Papers, Vol. VI. No. 52.)

SIR F. GORGES TO CAPTAIN JOHN MASON.

S R On Thurfday night I receaued yours of the 30^ of

March by w- I underftand howe you haue pceeded againft

thofe of the Dutch Plantacon, I am glade the bufines is be-

fore the Lords, I hope they will not bee ouerhafty in conclud-

ing a bufines of that nature, confidering howe much it Con-

cernes both the honor of the Kinge, and State to make good

the intereft they haue therein, you fhalbee affured I will not

<ptra(5te any time of my coming vpp, Butt I muft acquaint

yo" w'.
h an unhappy accident that beefell mee the fame day

I receaued yo r
.

s

; For haueing bine w* my lord Pawlett,657

and divers others of my priuate freinds att a horfe Race I

tooke a fale from my horfe, and am now in foe much ex-

tremetie of paine, as I am not able to moue, or ftirr, but as

I am helped by maine flrength of my Pvaunts, not w-ftanding

by Gods fauour I hope to bee wth you in very fhorte time,

what fhifte foever I make to Travell ; I am fory to heere

you are foe poorely feconded in a matter foe iuft, and honb
:

Ie

I conceiue you may haue from M r Shirly a Coppy of that

w- came to my hands from thofe of New Plymouth, w- more

pticulers, then came to mee, itt may pleafe you that hee may

bee fpoken w- about it ; I doubt not but att my cominge.

I fhalbee able to giue both his Maty
, and the Lords fufficient

fatisfaccon

657 Sir John Poulett was made Lord tive part, on the king's fide, in the re-

of Hinton St. George, June 23d, 1627. bellion, but was pardoned by Parliament

He was knighted, with his eldeft fon, Sir upon paying a fine of ,£4,200. He died

John, by the Earl of Lindfay, on board March 20, 1649.

the fhip Mary-honor. He took an ac-
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fatisfaccon for to fortefle the Juftefyinge (not the ftay of the

Shipp onely,) but to profecute their difplanting from thence,

And that w- is now to bee defired is that wee may bee heard

to fpeake before ought bee done for the Shipps difpatch I

hope yo" will make fome fhifte to fend away the horfes I fent

you before the receipte of Mr Eyres to the contrary, for I

knowe they wilbee of more feruice, and worth then any you

will ferue your felues w'-all att the Iflands, befides heere is noe

Shipping that goes from hence till towards the Winter quar-

ter, but what yo" doe betweene yo- fhall pleafe mee, thoughe

I defire Extreamly they may goe att this prefent, thoughe it

were wholly on my owne accompte for their Tranfportacon

wth the horfes ; lett this fuffice I pray you for this prefent for

that my paine will fuffer mee to fay noe more att this time

;

faue onely I befeech you to Remember my humble feruice

to my Lord Marfhall and to Lett his honof knowe the Mif-

fortune that retaynes mee from attending his Lo^ foe foone

as my harte defires, and foe much you may bee pleafed to

lett my Lord of Warwick knowe in like Manner, w- the

remembrance of my feruice to his Lo12 befeeching him not

to bee flacke wherein you knowe his helpe may further the

teft Wee fhall gaine thereby, Wilbee the knowledge of what
may bee expected from him heereafter, and foe I comitt yo"

to God and Refte/

Yor
affured Loveing freind /

Ferd. Gorges.
Bristoll the v]l Aprill 1632/

End : To his affured loveing freind Captaine John Mafon att his howfe att Debt-
fford pfent/ theife 1632 April 6. Sr Ferdinand Gorges to Cap* Mafon
Hollanders in Virginia/

vol. in. — 33 (Provincial
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(Provincial Records of New Hampfhire, Book I. p. 27.)

SIR F. GORGES AND J. MASON TO T. WANNERTON «» AND
A. GIBBONS. 659

Mr. Wannerton and Mr. Gibbins : Thefe are to let

you know that wee, wth the confent of the reft of our part-

ners, have made a devifion of all our land lying on the

north-eaft fide of the harbor and river of Pafcattaway of the

quantities of wch lands and bounds agreed uppon for every

man's part, we fend you a coppie of the draft, defiring your

furtherance, with the advife of Capt Norton and Mr. God-

frey,
660 to fet out the lynes of divifion betwixt our lands

and the lands of our partners next adioning, becaufe we
have not onelie each of us fhipped people prefent to plant

uppon our owne lands, at our owne charges, but have

given direction to invite and authoritie to receive fuch

others as may be had to be tenants, to plant and live there,

for the more fpeedie peopling of the countrie. And whereas

there

658 Thomas Wannerton was an affo- colony on the Pifcataqua, and is a dif-

ciate grantee in the Laconia Patent to tinguifhed figure in the early hiftory

Gorges, Mafon, and others, of the 3d of New Hampfhire. He died July iff,

November, 1631. He was a confpicu- 1656. His defendants in New Eng-
ous figure in early New England hiftory, land are numerous,
chiefly on account of his recklefs daring 660 Edward Godfrey, of Barnend, Wil-

and defiance of moral law. Savage, in mington, Kent, born in 1584, who, fays

Winthrop's Journal, says that " Wan- Dr. Banks, "participated in all the

nerton feems to have died as he lived." trials of colonization in Maine, from
He was fhot dead while making an un- 1629 to 1655, when he found himfelf

provoked attack upon the farmhoufe of ftripped of lands and authority, a victim

D'Aulnay, Governor of Acadia, at Pe- of the ufurpation of Maflachufetts."

nobfcot, in 1644. He reprefented the Gorges government,
659 Ambrofe Gibbons was the agent as Governor, for feveral years preceding

of Captain John Mafon, and factor of his return home to profecute his claims

the Company of Laconia. He was an in England, where he died, a prifoner

energetic and ufeful man in the little for debt, in the Fleet, Ludgate, in 1663.
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there is belonging unto me, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and

unto Capt Mafon, for himfelf, and for Mr. John Cotton ai

and his deceafed brother, Mr. William Cotton, both whofe

interefts Capt. Mafon hath bought, the one halfe of all mat-

ters mentioned in the inventorie of houfeholde ftuffe and

implements left in truft wth you by Capt. Neale,662 whereunto

you have fubfcribed y
or names, and whereof a coppie is here-

wth
fent, we defire you to caufe an equall divifion, as neere

as poffiblie may, to be made of all the faide matters men-

coned in the inventory in kinde, or if fome of them cannot

be foe divided, then the on halfe to be made equall to the

other in valew of all the faid matters, except the cattell and

fuites of apparell and fuch other things as belong pecu-

liarly to Capt. Mafon, and to deliver the faid one halfe of all

the faide matters fo to be divided unto Mr. Henry Jocelyn,663

for the ufe of our Plantations ; taking an inventory thereof

under

661 John Cotton was admitted to ton Mather, D.D., F.R.S., Hartford,
Trinity College, Cambridge, at the 1S55, Vol. I. pp. 252-286.
age of thirteen, and by his confpicu- 662 Captain Walter Neale. his title

ous ability foon became the head lee- being a military one, came to New Eng-
turer of Emanuel College. In 1612 he land with the colony fent to the Pifcata-
became the minifter of Bofton, Lincoln- qua by Gorges and Mafon in 1630. He
fhire ; but incurring the hoftility of was the governor of the plantation for
Laud, on account of a charge that he three years, at the end of which period
did not kneel at the facrament, he was he returned to England, where we find

obliged to flee from his home to efcape him, feveral years later, applying for
persecution. He reached the fhores of thegovernorfhip of New England, with-
New England, after great perils, Sep- out fuccefs, when he partes from view,
tember 4, 1633, and foon after became 663 Henry Joffelyn was one of Sir
a colleague of Rev. Mr. Wilfon, in the Ferdinando's moft trufted agents in

church at Bofton, with which he re- Maine. He was a man of ability and
mained connected for a period of nine- probity, and faithfully reprefented his

teen years. He died, December 23d, patron's interefts to the laft. He was
1652. William Cotton, his brother, did a refident of Black Point, near Port-
not emigrate from England. For an land, until the Indian War, when he
extended account of John Cotton, vide went to Pemaquid, where he died in

Magnalia Chrifti Americana, by Cot- 1683.
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under his hand, of all you fliall fo deliver hime, and making
certificate to us thereof. And for your fo doeing, this fliall

be your fuffitient warrant and difcharge. And fo we reft,

Yr verie lovinge friends, Ferdin : Gorge.

John Mason.
Portsmouth, Maye 5th, 1634.

End: Sir Fer: Gorge and Mr. Mafon, to Mr. Wannerton and Mr. Gibbins, 5th

May, 1634.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. VIII. No. 14.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE KING.

For that the world takes notice, his Matie hath bin pleafed

to take the Mannaging of the Affaires of the feverall plan-

tacons into his owne hands : It is conceaved, that it will

haue the freer paffage under fo abfolute a power, wthout

loffe of tyme or oportunity. And for that the plantacon

of New England is now raifed, unto fo much eminencey

fome inhabitants or other of his Mats owne fubjecls.

It is humbly referred to better confideracon, how necef-

fary it is that it mould be divided into feverall provinces,

both for the eafe of the fubjecl: in cafe of Juftice and

more conveniency of the publik goverm 1

in cafe of comon
defence.

That to thofe provincs there be affigned governors &
other affiftants and officers for adminiftracon of Publik

Juftice and prefervacon of the comon peace betweene partie

& partie.

That both for the honor of his Ma*!6 and the fatisfaccon

of fuch noble & geBous fpirits as willingly interreffe them-

felves
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felves in thofe undertakings. It is likewife defired that

fome perfon of honor may be affigned under the title of

Lord Governor or Lord livetenaunt to reprefent his Ma,s

perfon for the fettelling of A publike ftate, w'!
1 that honor

gravity and order that becomes fo great a Majefty & fo

grave a Counfell that are the difpofers thereof.

That the lord governor or Lord livetenaunt be affifted

\v-
h fuch other officers as are proper to fuch a foundacon.

That is to fay ; one Lo : Bifhop A Chauncellor A Treforer

A Marfhall an Admirall A Maifter of the ordinance and a

Secretary of State, \v
l
- fuch other Counfellors as fhalbe

thought neceffary affirmants vnto them.

Thefe to have power to erect. Courts of Juftice to fettle

fubordinate officers give limits to the feverall provincs and

make fuch other orders & inftitutions, as fhalbe found necef-

fary Not fore thought upon by his Ma1
!

6 & his Counfell fo

farre forth as by his Couiiffion he fhalbe therunto lymited.

That in cafe it maie be thought, the chardge of fettleing

fuch a kinde of goverment w-h thofe titles, and other officers

of fuch eminence may be too great a chardge for his Maty
.

fo fodainely to undergoe : It is not doubted but there wilbe

found fome of extraordinary quality that being honored w'-

his Mats Couiaund and imployed in that Manner fhall under-

take it w thout his Mats Chardge upon fuch other condicons

as fhall tend to his Mats future proffit and the good of the

publike. Neither fhall the perfons foe called, be wthout

good meanes of themfelves to affift them in the mainte-

naunce of theire feverall places, being neither papiftically

nor fcizmattically affected but truely reverenceing the

Hyrarchy of the church & faithfully tendering the publike

good
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good wth the honor of his Ma'!e and the glory of God
Almightie.

That if fome fuch courfe as this be neclected, or a {lighter

way obfervd in fending over one or more perfons of meane
fortunes and reputacon ; The better fort will contemne the

imployment, The leffe worthy difhonor it, his Mats
fervice

be hindered, The prefent oportunity omitted And the ex-

peclacon of the publike happines defeated, our Nation

flighted, and our Attempts of the beft defigne derided.

Which cannot be feared in this cafe feing it hath already

bin foe gratioufly and fo gravely deliberated & concluded

upon Howfoever it be given out by the feclaries ; That it is

like to have but a flow progreffe, or peradventure fall to

ground for want of fome of power to followe it, or at leaft

not to receave its difpatch, before they fhall finde themfelves

capeable to defend the liberty they haue attained unto, fup-

pofinge his Ma'!e wilbe then unwillinge to exhaufte his

Treafure, to reduce theire obedience to his Authority ef-

pecially when he fhall finde them armed w'- a defenfive

power and they fhall feeme to feede the State w'- afubmiffive

obedience, and that but according to theire owne likeings

neither, What difhonor and dainger this maie drawe w l
- it,

is needeles to be remembered by mee, feeing it is more then

apparent by theire prefent praclifes & publike proceedings;

And therefore ought (in comon opinion) to be fpeedily pro-

vided for, The better alfo to incourage his Mats fervants that

laboure the prevention of the worfl according to that duety

they owe & the zeale they beare to the foveraigne Ma (

!

e As
alfo remembringe that it is eafier by neclecl, or delay to

quench the good affeclions of honefl men, then to reforme

the
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the errors of malitious fpirits efpecially being once gotten to

a powerfull head, as the Sectaries are fodainely like to doe.

All w c- is humbly referred to his Mats Royall pleafure w-

like humility craving pardon, if I have ftraied beyond the

lymits affigned me, That doe and ever will acknowledg my

felfe.

His Ma" moil humble and molt obedient fubjecl &
fervant /

Ferde : Gorges.

End: l2*Maij: 1634. Si Ferdinando Gorges : New England.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. VIII. No. 17.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY WINDEBANK. 664

Right honr
: I hope I haue allready fufficiently inlarged

my felfe how neceffary I conceiue it is fome fpeedy courfe

were taken for the fetling of the affaires of New-England,

both for his Majefties honour and the publicke good of the

fubjects that doe languifh for want thereof, nor can I doubt

but that your honour hath before this as carefully and as

nobley acquainted his Majeftie and their Lopf therewith, foe

foone as I may heare how it is accepted of, and the refolu-

tion grounded thereuppon, I will not faile (for my particular)

to adde my beft endeavour to fatisfie any doubt that may

arife in the confideration thereof if I fhalbe called there

unto,

664 Sir Francis Windebank was a ley Carleton. His friendfhip for Laud

fellow-ftudent and clofe friend of Laud
;

drew upon him the enmity of the Par-

and when the latter attained power liamentary party ; and when the ftorm of

Windebank fecured the fecretaryfhip rebellion burft upon the royalifts he fled

made vacant by the death of Sir Dud- to France, where he died in 1646.
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unto, in the meane tyme I will take upon me the humble

bouldneffe to acquaint your honour that haueing had confer-

ance with my Lord of Linfey ^ and my Lord Gorges and

fome others about the ftate of thofe bufinefies, (being both

of them formerly of the councell of thofe affaires) and de-

liuering to them my opinion how it might be made hofi to

his Majefly and profitable to his Realmes if perfons of

worth might be found willing to engadge themfelues as

actors in the managing thereof, neither of them but feemed

foe well to relifh. it as they protefted to me (in private) that

if his Majeftie were pleafed to accepte of theire fervice and

to call them thereunto they would willingly undertake it

vppon fuch termes as might be agreeable to the ftate of

fuch a defighn for my felfe (S ir

) I hope I haue all ready fayd

enought to manifeft my zeale thereunto and I befeech you

to beleeue this much of me, whom (you may partly remem-

ber) had the honour to be breed under thofe great princes

that well underftood the ftate of theire neybours and how to

lay the ground to advance theire ends longe before hand,

the better to fecure theire owne and to be able to affront

their enimies far from home, if I haue attained ought either

from their principly, my owne experience or praclife or fronr.

any other the moil actiueft and of befl iudgment and experi-

ance that way with whom I haue beene formerly acquainted

in thofe tymes of action, it was but to put the fame in exe-

cution if occafion ferued, or to leaue the knowledge thereof

where it was dew, and for whofe fakes I allwayes laboured

in that kind I could fay more of the fittneffe of this bufi-

neffe

665 Sir William Alexander.
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neffe in that behalfe, but I leaue it for a fayrer opportunity

knowing that tyme will produce what is not as yet com-

monly thought vppon and I will forbeare to be farther

troublefome to your hon) then becomes

Your honours humble fervant / Ferde. Gorges.

from my hous in Ashton this 6. of Jun. 1634/ nyer briftow.

End : To the Right honi Si Franfes Wenebanke prenfepall fecretarey to his

Majeftey geve thes/ New England 6: June: 1634. S- ferdinando Gorges.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. VIII. No. 34.)

CONSIDERATIONS BY SIR F. GORGES.

Considerations neceffarie to be refolved uppon in fettling

the Gouernor for New England.

Firft feeing that there is fuch a number of difcontented

perfons, gotten into the bell parts of the country already,

and that they are dailie feconded wth multituds, that are

fent from hence by theire freinds and agents that fupport

and incourageth them thereunto. Whether it were not fitt

in policy of State A Reftraint were made in that cafe un-

till licence were obtained from the lords, and that fuch as

would goe over, were bound to be conformable to the rights

& Ceremonies, of the Church.

That forafmuch as Authoritie & a large comiffion is of

noe effect where power is wanting to put the fame in ex-

ecution efpecially when it is to be imployed over a mul-

titude, that aime at nothing more, than to fhake of all

Supreme power.

vol. in.— 34 Whether
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Whether it were not proper to fecond fuch authority wth

competent power to prevent the fcornes & infolencies, that

in default thereof might be offered to the officers, to

be imployed, The difgrace reverting from whence it was

derived.

That feeing the evills that may infue for want of tymely

prevention, doe light afwell vpon the whole nation as the

Soveraigne Ma ri

.

e & his Counfell ; There is noe reafon but

that the better fort of the nation be called to give theire

feconds to prevent the evills, w c
- the honorable & honeffc

affected cannot denie, feeing how ready the malitious

& feditious are to circumvent what may hinder theire

practifes.

That therefore his Ma1
'.

6 maie be pleafed by his gratious

letters, To the livetenaunt & Juftics of the feverall Counties

together w* the gentlemen & other of the beft affections

to his Mats
fervice, and the Comonwelth To fend w- his

governor fuch a Competent number of perfons fit for plan-

tacon as theire affections leads them vnto either Joyntly or

feverally as they pleafe & thofe to be taken up and chofen

out of fuch young perfons as being married haue neither

howfe nor home of theire owne, but what they can get

by theire laboures, & yet are fubjecl to manie children

who (if theire parents laboure faile) fall to be chardgable

to the parrifhes, w°- by this imployment is pvented And
the fetters out of them, mail haue a Competent porcon

of land allotted vnto them in perpetuity to plant & ma-

nure to theire beft advantages So as they mail fee the

meanes for them to make theire proffitts againe for theire

difburfments.

Other
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Other advertifements to be confidered of That howfoever

the agent of New Plimouth ptende that the coming of the

Dutch into the River of Connectacute, was wthout theire

knowledge and that they did laboure to fet downe by them

to prevent theire farther intrufion uppon his Mats Territo-

ries, It maie be doubted that they rather had intelligence

w- them, and that it was a pradlife betweene them : For

two fpeciall reafons The one that feeing the Rivers to the

Eaftwards of them be already planted, by fuch as favoure

not theire waies & opinions ; To prevent that none of the

like Condicons come to the Weft, they make it theire Coloure

to fit downe by the dutch That fo they might both inlarge

theire extent and be free from the danger that might enfue

from fuch a neighbourehood ; neither were they hopeles that

by fuch a peece of fervice, they might obtaine Comiffion to

continue theire porTeffion and fo haue more lawfull warrant

for what they had done.

Theire fecond reafon is That findeins: his Ma'!e and theire

Lorps
besrin to be fencible of theire difaffeclions both to his

Mau goverment & the ftate Ecclefiafticall, they feeke in tyme

to fortefie themfelves, by the aid of the duch & to affuer

theire trade & comerce by theire meanes, if they be prohib-

ited anie from hence as they expect to be, if they fubmitt not

as they ought, w l-hin all propability they intended not to doe,

till they finde themfelves inforced thereunto, by a ftronger

hand than theire owne.

I wifh this were but cojeclured, but I feare it will appeare

in the end to be too true Howfoever there is the leffl dan-

ger to be feared when the worft is prevented.

Thefe things Confidered to graunt them more extent, or

authority
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authority, were not fafe : but to leave them to further order

from theire Lop?
s or the governor to be fent according to

his Coniiffion or Inftruccons to be given in that, or the like

cafes.

What fruite is to be expected from fuch, as they are, Who
dare to fay That if a drunken governer be fent over there, if

they take him drunke they will put him in the flocks & fend

him back againe, Whether it be not more than tyme thefe

people mould be looked unto is humbly referred to better

confideracon.

End: N : England S r Ferd 1! Gorges Nou. 1634.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. VIII. No. 34. I.)

PROPOSED DRAFT OF A LETTER FROM THE KING TO
LIEUTENANTS-JUSTICES.

Right trusty & well beloved wee greete yo"

It was the finguler care of or moft honored lord and father

of bleffed memery ; To indevoure by all juft & kingly

meanes, The propagating of the ChrifHan faith, the inlarge-

ing of his dominions, and the advauncement of the publike

happines of his people : w— was the reafon that moved him

by his Royall authority, to incourage certaine his good fub-

jecls in theire undertakings, to tranfport feverall Colonies

into thofe parts of America, that were not inhabited by any

Chriftian princs or people, Since w- tyme there hath come
unto us & oT

. Counfell, fo manie complaints of the abufes

comitted by foiiie, that have by indirect meanes gotten

themfelves interreffed, in the lymitts formerly paffed to oth-

ers,
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ers, from whence hath rifen manie dangerous confequences

& manie more like to enfue.

Having thereupon deliberatly advifed w- our Counfell of

State of the confequence of fuch a bufines : Wee finde it

a principall parte of o r kingly duety ; to adminifter tymely

remedy for reformacon, as well in refpect of o r honor, as

for the future happines that may enfue, to thefe o1 Realmes,

& the eftablifhing of true religeon amongft the Salvages.

To w- purpofe we have affigned certaine of, o- Counfell

whom wee haue fpecially authorifed for that fervice, diligently

to take care thereof from tyme to tyme.

And having given directions, for a Governer to be fent

thether, for ordering the publike affaires betweene the feverall

plantacons, and to fettle a Counfell of State deliberatly to

determine of a vniforme way, for the adminiftration of Juf-

tice through the whole Country, and to provide for the

comon defence of or good fubjects, inhabiting there, in fuch

forte as may give us content therein. According to the

tenor of our Comiffion graunted, and the inftructions he

fhall receave from us, or o! faid Counfell.

Now forafmuch as this was a bufines from the begining

tending to the publik good of o- Realmes, Wee are for

that caufe gratioufly pleafed, to make it free for all or
- well

affected people, throughout o1 kingdomes to participate

thereof, w- by thefe o1 Ires wee do manifeft & declare unto

yo-, Straightly requiring yo- to publifh the fame, to fo manie

of the better fort, & the raoft active fpirits in that County,

as you
fhall thinke fit to call unto yo-, Who by yo1 exam-

ples may be incouraged to joyne in fending over w- or faid

Governer, fuch a competent number of people meete for

plantacon,
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plantacon, w- all neceffary provifions fit for that imploym.

as theire zeale to the glory of God theire good affection to

o1 fervice, & the weale publik mail induce them, fending w-
them fome one or more difcreete & worthy perfons to take

chardge of theire imployments & to fee theire dueties per-

formed according to yor mutuall direccons And that there

be (above all) an efpeiall care had, to the honefly of theire

lives & converfation, whome they fend, becaufe men fo fent

are like to propagate & confirme a plantacon, whereas the

loofer forte pve but loffe to the adventurer & a difhonor to

the kingdome.

To whome wee fhall caufe to be affigned fuch a proportion

of lands, as maie give content for the prefent ; The fame

to be inlarged as fhalbe thought fit, upon a fecond or third

divefion, To be appropriated to the feverall undertakers

or adventurers, & theire heires, for theire heft benefit in

perpetuity.

Of this or pleafure wee expect to receave a fpeedy anfwere,

wl
- a perticuler accompt of the names of fuch as fhall inter-

effe themfelves herein, & what numbers of people they re-

folve to fend, to be in a redynes according to fuch tyme, as

by or
- Counfell fhalbe directed.

End: 3? Nouem: 1634: S r
. Ferdinando Gorges.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. IX. No. 115.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Maie it please yor
. honno* It is humbly defired that

theire Lop?
s wilbee pleafed to take into theire Confideracons,

the
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the hinderances that followes vpon this generall reftraint of

the Undertakers of Forraigne Plantacons to tranfport fuch

people as are for neceffary imployments or fuch as are fitt

to goe for the better fortifying of his Ma1'" authority in

thofe partes.

That therefore it may receave its limitacon to fuch, onely

as are faclioufly affected, or Scifmatically inclined : who

adreffe themfelues principally to the Baye of the Maffachu-

fetts, for the ftrengtheing of that place to affure theire owne

ends.

For pvencon whereof, theire Lop
?
s maye bee pleafed to

phibite any more to goe to that place, but under fuch Cau-

tions & Condicons as mall feeme good to theire wifdomes.

That the reft that are to bee fent, or fhall undertake anie

Plantacon in anie other of thofe Teretories may onely re-

ceave fuch Condicons from theire Lop?
s or the Governo- that

is to goe, as is fitt for free Subjects, according unto the

liberties granted them by his Ma*';
63 Royall Charter.

That otherwaies they would bee pleafed to take knowl-

edge it wilbee infinitly to the hinderances of his Maties Ser-

vice, the rewne of maney well affected Subjects that ftand

ingaged in theire fortunes in thofe bufineffes, and to the

difcouragment of aney to entertaine the like.

All wc-h is humbly referred to theire more grave Confider-

acons, and fuch Convenient refolucon as may bee befl

agreeable to the pfent tyme, and moft advantagious to his

Ma11
?
8 Service.

Ferd. Gorges.

End : S- ferdinando Gorges.

(Colonial
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(Colonial Papers, Vol. VIII. No. 36.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS FOR
PLANTATIONS.

May it please yo* Lo p
!
s Whereas it pleafed yo\ LoT to

giue me order to conferr with fuch as were cheifelie interefted

in the Plantations of New England ; To refolue whether

they would religne wholly the Patent to his Ma*!6
, and foe

leaue to his Ma l

j

e and his Counfell the fole mannadgeing of

the
1

publike affaires w l
- refervation of euery mans right for-

merly graunted ; Or whether they would Hand to the faied

Patent and profecute the buifmeffe amongft themfelues.

And to haue the faied Patent Renewed w'- the reformation

or addition of fuch thinges as mould be found expedient.

Haveing conferred w* thofe that are now pfent and be

principally interefted in the buifmeffe; It is humbly fub-

mitted to his Ma- pleafure to doe therein as he pleafes;

But doe defire notwithftandinge that his Ma1

!

6 would graunt

us that gratious favour that the Patent might be confirmed

w- fuch alterations and additions of Immunities and priui-

ledges as fhalbe thought fitt.

And in reguard there is a doubt of the loffe of time

before a new graunt can be obtayned, or any fettlement

made otherwife, It is humbly prayed that the Patent, and the

Seales of the Company and alfo the bookes of Acles may

be called for and deliuered to him whom his Mad
.

e fhalbe

pleafed to appointe Governor of the Plantations, that he

may make ufe of y
e advice of fuch of the Counfell for thofe

affaires as he fhall thinke fitting to call unto him, for the

prefent
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prefent profecution of the buifinefs till further refolution

from his Ma'!6 and yor LopP
s may be receiued. And that the

perticuler grauntes belonginge to feuerall planters may be

alfo deliuered to them. By \v
c
- meanes they mall haue

power to profecute their perticuler affaires and there wilbe

occafion and meanes to call togeather thofe that cannot be

now had and are principall members of that Corporation,

and foe be able to deliberate w l
- the more Circumfpection

what may heft forte with his Mali

.

es honor yo' LopP
s pleafures

and the publicke good.

Yor Lop?
s humble Servant/ Ferde: Gorges.

End
:
The anfwere of St Ferdinando Gorges to the ppofition made by the Lo?.

Comiffion 1

^ for plantacons / december 9
t!
? 1634 / New England.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. VIII. No. 52.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY WINDEBANK.

S- I befeech yo- to do mee the favo- to lett theire lop
:

ps

knowe ; That forafmuch as I perceave it is his Ma 1

?
5 gratious

pleafure, to affigne mee Governour into New-England, that

I humbly defire theire lo
pps wilbee pleafed to giue order for

expedicon to bee ufed in repealing of the Patents of thofe

already planted in the Bay of the Maffachufetts, that there

bee not juft caufe left of contencon, by reafon thereof when I

fhall arrive in thofe partes.

That in the meane tyme there may bee fome declaracon

made of his Ma11" faid pleafure as foone, as our grand Patent

vol. in.— 35 is
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is furrendred, whereby both my felfe, and my freinds may
bee bould to make our feverall pparacons for that Service, in

due Seafon and att befl rates.

That Order may bee giuen that fuch as are to tranfport

anie numbers of planters into thofe partes, may haue re-

courfe unto the Governo! affigned. To receave from him

direccons where to fettle themfelues, & howe to governe

theire affaires for theire pfent pfitts and fafties, and free

from the Society of any turbulent Spirritts to giue them
offence, or impeachment.

That till farder Order may bee had the Governour may
haue Commiffion to authorize fome fpetiall perfon w l

- the af-

fiftance of others to bee joyned w- him to gouerne all thofe

wthout the limitts affigned to thofe of the faid Bay, who
nowe doe languifhe for want thereof, & in divers letters

defire that a Governour may bee fent. And are doubtfull

of the wrongs to bee offered them, from thofe that are more

powerfully armed, w l
- a fhewe warranting what they fhall

attempt in that cafe.

That it may bee inferted in our refignacon to his Mali

:

es

his gratious pleafure to paffe new Grants unto the Patentees,

and others intereffed in thofe affaires of all fuch partes, of

the Teretories formerly affigned unto them, either by fpetiall

Grants lawfully obtained, or mutuall agreement on betweene

themfelues, that foe itt may appeare to pofterity nothing was

done wthout due reguard of the generall right belonging to

everie particuler according to his Mat!

f Royall goodnes in

that behalfe exprelfed. And wherein none can haue juft

caufe to complaine, and all bound to bleffe God for foe Roy-

all
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all refpectes, and my felfe in particuler, tied to Continue to

you for your noble farderance hereof, as becomes

Yo r Honno r
.

s humble S rvant/ Ferde: Gorges.

March. 21° 1634.

End : To the Right honb
:

le Sir Frauncis Windebancke Principall Secretary to

the Kings moft Excellent Ma''* pfent theis/ 21: March: 1634: S T- ferdi-

nando Gorges.

SIR F. GORGES TO WILLIAM GORGES.

Goode Nephewe : I vnderftand there is fome difference

betweene Mr. Trelavvney and Captaine Camocke 666 about

the boundinge of theire Landes. For the better fetling and

fatisfaccon of both parties, I haue thought it fitt hereby to

praye & authorize you, with Vines and the reft of the

officers belonging vnto mee for thofe affaires, indifferently

to determine of the fetlinge of theire faid feuall boundes,

foe as the Controverfies maie receave a peaceable end be-

tweene them. And for that I perceave that Mr. Trelaw-

ney 667
is fhorte of what may reafonably giue him fatisfacon

and incouragement to profecute the bufines hee hath foe

Long travelled in, and hath already laid a faire foundation to

his greate charge, & is flill refolued to bee a fartherer of the

publique

666 Captain Thomas Cammock, ne- Trelawny mentioned in a former note,
phew of the Earl of Warwick, and one He was alfo Mayor of Plymouth, and a
of the Pifcataqua Company. He fubfe- member of Parliament at' the breaking
quently removed to Cammock's Point, out of the Rebellion, and being a roy-
now Prout's Neck, where he refided alift, was expelled from Parliament, and
for feveral years. He died while on a died " a prifoner according to the fadnefs
vilit to Barbadoes in 1643. of the times," in Winchefter Houfe, in

607 Robert Trelawny, fon of Robert 1644.
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publique feruice of thofe Partes, that you enlarge him to-

wardes the River of Cafco fome two thowfand Acers more &
caufe a perfect plott thereof to bee made, and annexed to

your returne of youre proceedinge, that foe I may pafle vnto

him fuch further Graunt thereof as fhall ferv to his liking.

And farther, that you giue vnto the Governour of Mr. Tre-

lawnies People, Mr. John Winter,668 fuch authority as hath

the reft of the Juftices in thofe my Lymitts, that thereby

hee may bee the better inabled to fecond and farther the

peaceable happines of what belonges vnto me. For all which

this- fhalbee your warrant.

And that you deliuer a Certificatt of the fame to Mr.

Winter, to bee fent vnto mee. Even foe I Coniitt you to

Gods holy protection and reft

Your uncle & affured Friend / Ferd : Gorges.

ASHTON, 11$ Allguft, 1636.

End: To mybeloued Nephew, Capt. William Gorges, Gouvernor of Somerfett in

New Ingland, or in his abfence to Mr. Richard Vynes, or Mr. Thomas Brad-

bury,669 or any of them, giue thefe.

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

Sir Hearing of fome likelyhood of imploym* extraordi-

narie in hand, as well by reafon of the greate Iniuftice offered

to

668 John Winter, the agent of Robert February 28th, 1610. He came to Aga-

Trelawny, born at Stogumber, in Som- menticus as an agent of Sir Ferdinando

erfetfhire, in 1575, died at Richmond's Gorges, in 1634, and fubfequently re-

Ifland, Trelawny's plantation, in 1645. moved to Maffachufetts, where he filled

669 Thomns Bradbury, of Wicken important offices until his death, March
Bonant, in Effex, where he was born 16th, 1695.
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to his Excellencie the Prince Pallatinate, and his whole

family, As alfo his Maties refolueon to continue his navall

forces for the guard of the narrow Seas, I am bould to

recomend the bearer hereof Captaine William Gorges my
Nephewe to yor honorable fauour to bee fo imployed as may

fort with his reputacon, being Sonne to my eldeft brother,

bredd vpp by mee in his Maties
fervice, and exercifed in the

practice of the Warr by Sea and Land, at home & abroad

and was my Livetenant at Plymouth and fince imployed by

mee into New England, in wch navigacon (as well as in

others) hee approued himfelfe both an expert marriner, and

a fufficient Captaine, being fuch as I am bould to recomend

to bee fitt to ferve his Ma*?" What your honno r fhalbee

pleafed to doe for his pferment fhalbee an obligacon to make

our family to endeavour the merritting thereof. By this

opportunity I am humbly bould vnder your honno? favour

to pfent vnto you my obfervacon of the two laft years im-

ploym! by Sea, w ch carried w*h them a moft provident intent,

and hath purchafed an honorable reporte, yet cold it not

free the coaft from the Turkifh Pirates, nor the oppertunity

of others Bravadoes; although it is to bee acknowledged

thofe noble perfons imployed therein did pforme what was

in theire powers, either according to the Inftruccons given

them, or according to the vfuall practice of our nation. But

for that new mifchiefes will require new remedies, and that

tyme may produce worfe effectes hereafter. Itt feemes not

unwife vnder your honnors favour in my Judgment that

fuch order were eftablifhed as may both prevent the one and

the other, itt being a matter eafie to bee effected, and that

in
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in fuch a manner, as the forces by Sea and Land mail at all

inftances bee ready to fecond each other without terrour, or

Confufion, fuch as Comonly followes fuddaine alarums ; And
my hope is that what I fay in this kind, will not bee other-

wife vnderflood then I intend itt, wch is onely his Maties
fer-

vice, without anie vaine ambition or defire of imployment,

fuch as it is vfuall to Men profeffmg the warr, and without

other meanes to live.

Befides I am growne a little doubtfull of the ftate of

my owne bodie, not able to indure the Sea any long

tyme : And therefore if my Service may bee accepted of,

I muft humbly pray to bee left at Liberty to retire my
felfe when euer I haue fetled the bufines in fuch a way

as may giue his Matie & theire Lopps fatisfaccon in what

I haue propounded, and vppon knowledge thereof I will

bee ready to giue my attendance, and then I fhall haue the

better leafure to giue an accompt to his Matie or your honnor

of my opinion of the Carriage of the warr intended in the

behalfe of the Prince Pallatinate, for it were pittey thefe

bufmeffes mould mifcarry at the firft, and it is eafy to judge

what wilbee the fucceffe, efpetially if it bee knowne who are

the vndertakers, and what provifions are made for it, for this

is a maxime amongft men of warr, That fuch as are the

enterprizers fuch wilbee the fucceffe of the enterprize, the

knowledg whereof makes Princes of experience themfelues

be choice of thofe they imploye : vnderftanding that the

Arte of warr is a miftery ; heard of by maney, practiced by

fome ; vnderflood by fewe ; I fay noe more referring to

your wifdome to Judge of the reft, and to vouchfafe mee
the
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the favour to acknowledge mee as one that defires to be
efteemed.

YoT honnors humbly to ferue you / Ferd : Gorges.

Lauington. 27 ffebruary. 1636.

Add: To the honbIe Sir John Coke Knight Principall Secretaire to the Kinges
moft Excellent Ma* at Court prefent thefe. End : by Sir J. Coke. 1636
Feb 27. Sir Ferdinando Gorges fro lauington.

(Coke MSS.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR JOHN COKE.

Sir Att the meeting of the Juftices this laft Seffions the
inequality of the Rates of the feuall hundreds for all pay-
ments were Complayned of, w'h defire of fpeedy reforma-
con, that for his Maties Seruice (for all Leavies) might with
more eafe bee borne, and the Complaints of the poorer fort

bee taken away. And although it were refpe&ively im-
braced by all in a manner that were pfent, yet fome two or
three queftioned the fame, as Conceauing it not fitt, nor in
the power of the Seffions to alter the former Orders fetled,

although thofe orders were alluaies fetled & refolved by
the fame power; But finding thofe difputes likely to laft

longer then it ought, I haue thought it a principall part of
my dutie to comend the fame to yo r

Confideracon, for that I

find it of noe fmall confequence, and doe wifh that for the
more fpeedy difpatch thereof his Matie might bee moved, to
giue order that Letters may be direfted to the Lieuten-
nantes, and Juftices to the fame purpofe, or that fuch other

courfe
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courfe may bee taken therein as to theire Lopps wifdomes

fhall bee found belt for the publique feruice, and his Maties

greate occafions. Soe Leaving the farther Confideracon

thereof to yo r wifdome, I humbly take my Leave and reft

YoT honno 1
"5 humbly to ferue you / Ferd : Gorges.

Lauington 29 Aprillis. 1637.

Add : To the Right honble Sir John Coke knight, principall Secretary to his mod
Excellent Matie pfent thefe. End: by Sir J. Coke. 1637 April 29. S r Fer-

din: Gorges.

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR HENRY VANE, JOHN WINTHROP,
AND OTHERS.

Maie It Please You, Having receaved feverall lettres from

my fervant Vines, and others, of the generall diflike con-

ceaved againft Mr. Cleeves, for having to doe with anie my
affaires, by reafon (as it is affirmed) of the mifcarriage of

him, as well towardes myfelfe in particular, as the wronges

hee offered them by his mifreports to mee of theire mif-

carriage in theire places, whereby hee hath intruded himfelfe

into my good opinion foe far forth as to bee joyned with you

in matters of foe greate truft, being foe unworthey ; which

complaint of theires hath fo far forth prevailed with mee (if

it bee foe) as to defire your favourable excufe ; and to give

my order to my fervant Vines for the righting of mee, and

vindicating of himfelfe, and the reft, taking an ordinary

courfe for the farther queftioning thereof, and to proceed

therein according as it fhalbee found of more or leffe con-

fequence, which I refer vnto your judgments (to whome hee

is to adreffe himfelfe for juftice) to cenfure as to you it

fhall
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fhall feeme good, vppon a full hearing, and due prooffe made
thereof. As for Vines, I know his honefty to bee fuch as I

could not abandon him out of my affeccion, as formerly I

haue written, yet I conceived it not amiffe to rancke him
with the reft in the generall difcharge, that it might appeare

there was noe partiallity vfed, nor refpecte of perfons, for

therein I fpared not my nephewe, whome I efteeme next my
owne children.

As for Vines, I intend hee mall ftill continue Deputie
Governour, and foe doe pray you to fettle him as before hee

was, and to joyne with him my nephewe Champernowne,681

and fuch others as you fhall receave notice to bee fitteft for

fuch fervice ; that thereby you maie avoid the troubles you
may otherwife bee put vnto, by the maney trobbles that maie
arife foe farr diftant from you. What refteth more to bee
done in this, I refer to your beft refolucions, as tyme and
occafion ferves, wherein I feare I haue too much trenched

vppon your favours. But my truft is, as fhall bee my en-

deavours, that I maie attaine to the oppertunity to make you
fome kind of requittall, and that in fome nature to your
good likinges. In the meane while let mee tell you that

being at London this laffc Terme, and daiely in Company
with the Lordes, I heard nothing of the Commiffion Cleeves
affured mee was afoote, contrary to the expectation I had

thereof,
670 Francis Champernoun, or perhaps He died at Kittery in 16S7. For an

more correftly, Champernowne, was of extended account of him vide Captain
a diftinguifhed Devonshire family, and Francis Champernowne, by Charles
coufin to Sir Ferdinando Gorges, to Wefley Tuttle, Efq., Ph.D. Edited
whom he was a ftanch friend and ad- by Albert Harrifon Hoyt, A.M., with
herent through the troublous times a Memoir of the Author/by John Ward
which preceded the lofs to the Lord Dean, A.M. Bofton, 1S89.
Proprietor of his Province of Maine.

vol. in.— 36
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thereof, vppon confidence of Mr. Cleeves reporte to mee.

By which meanes I was (I fear mee drawne to abufe you

vnwillingly) by my certificate in his behalfe. But a little to

excufe him therein, for that it might bee he was foe per-

fwaded vppon fuch promifes as Moorton his agent allured

him, who fince is wholely cafheered from intermedlinge with

anie our affaires hereafter; but this I write to you in per-

ticular that you maie take private notice thereof, and howe
much I am offended with my felfe for being over credulous

of another, neither needes it feeme ftrang it fhould bee foe,

confideracion being had to the fmcerity of one, and the

fraude of others. But I will forbeare to fay more in this

fubjecle, and onely leave all to tyme and oppertunity, defin-

ing the affiftance of the Moft. Higheft to give me power to

doe what (hall make moft for his glorie, and the publique

good of his Church, to whofe facred proteccion I committ

you, with the affurance that I will approve my felfe.

Your true friend, to ferve you / Ferde : Gorges.

Ashton Phillippes, 23 Auguftij, 1637.

Add : To my much refpected freindes Henry Vane,671 John Winthropp, John

Haines, 672 John Humfrey, and John Dudley, Efquiers, give theis with fpeed.

Endorfed by Gov. Winthrop " S r
: ffer: Gorge." (Colonial

671 Sir Henry Vane was a leader of an old manufcript, fays :
" To him is

the Independents, and a man of ideas New England many ways beholden;
far in advance of his time. On the had he done no more but ftilled a ftorm

reftoration of the Houfe of Stuart, every of diffention which broke forth in the

man in any degree inftrumental in the beginning of his government, he had
death of Charles I. was marked for the done enough to endear our hearts unto
fcaffold, and Vane was one of thefe un- him, and account that day happy when
fortunate victims. He was beheaded he took the reins of government into

June 14th, 1662. his hands." He removed to Connecti-
672 The Rev. John Haynes came to cut, where he "took his turn with Mr.

this country with Cotton and others, Edward Hopkins in being every other

arriving in Bofton September 4th, 1633. year the governor of that colony." He
He was chofen Governor of the colony died in 1654.

in 1635. Cotton Mather, quoting from
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(Colonial State Papers, Vol. X. No. 18.)

ANSWER TO ORDER OF REFERENCE RESPECTING CLAIMS
AGAINST SIR F. GORGES.

According to yo r Lo pf Order of Reference of the 22 1
!

1

February 1638. directing us to examine & certefie whe[ther]

the Promife of S? Ferdinando Gorges to be an [adventurer]

in equall proporcon w 1
!

1 Cap* John Mafon, (whe[rein he] is

charg'd w*? the Arreare complainded of to be [due] from
him) did only relate to fuch Shipps as mould [be] fett out

& voyages made after his faid Promife, [to] date in June
1632. or to the Shipps fett out [and] mentioned in the

chertificate of Sr John W[oftenholme] 673 & Sr Abraham
Dawes,674 wc

.

h were before the date of faid promife ; or to

both
; Wee haue examined the fame [and] fully heard the faid

S? Ferd : Gorges in whatfoeu [he] could alleadge for him
felfe, & doe finde that h[is afore]faid promife made in June
1632. as aforefaid, ha[d] Relation to the Shipps fett out & voy-

ages mentioned in the faid Certificate of S r John Wolften-
holme & [S r

] Abraham Dawes wc
:

h were before the date of

his faid Prompfe] And it appear'd clearly unto us that the

Objection made by the faid Sr Ferd : Gorges that his faid

Promife
673 Sir John Woftenholm was a appointed to the office of a Farmer of

wealthy merchant of London, and a mem- the Cuibms, and in 1631 was made one
ber of the Virginia Company, his name of the Board of Commiffioners for Vir-
appearing in the fecond charter of 1609. ginia and the Caribbees. He mani-
He identified himfelf in the Virginia fefted his zeal for religion by building
enterprife, and was honored by having a church at Stanmore, in Middlefex,
a town in the New World named for where he was buried in 1639.
him, viz

,
" Woften-HolmesTowne." He 674 He was affociate Commiffioner

received the honor of knighthood on for Virginia with Sir John Woftenholm.
March 12th, 1616, and was fubfequently
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Promife related only & was to be applied to fuch Shipps as

were fett out & voyages made after his faid Promife, was a

meere fub[ter]fuge & altogether groundleffe, for that after

his fai[d] promife made he paid in iooH
. wc

.

h muft neceffarily

[be] in relation to the Voyages & Shipps fett out before his

faid promife, in regard that fince the date of his faid Promife

there hath not beene any Shipp fett out nor voyage at all

made by the faid Adventurers ; Be [fides] it appear'd unto

us, as well by the Regifher Booke [and by] M' Eyres Clarke

& Accountant for the faid Comp[any] as by the Teflimonies

upon oath as well of the faid Mr Ey[res] as of George

Griffith
675 & Thomas Wannerton iftch[ts] that the faid S!

Ferd : Gorges did promife as af[orefaid] to be an Adventurer

in all the Voyages fett [out by] the faid Adventurers, in

equall proporcon w* th[e faid] Mafon ; As concerning the

fome of 254
1

! c[laimed] to be owing & in Arreare by the

faid S r Ferdin[ando] (wc
.

h was ordered to goe towards the

fatisfaction [of] the wages & falaries due to the poore peti-

con rs

,
[the only] Proofe thereof is the {

d
. Regifter Booke of

Accounts [produced] by the faid Eyres, attefted by him upon

oath to be a true Ace! Upon all w c
.

h wee are of opinion that

the faid Sr Ferd : Gorges was in Arreare the faid Sume of

254
1

: (Whereof ioH. only hath beene by him paid, fince the

firit

675 George Griffith was a merchant He was the owner of the barque War-
of London, and was affociated with Sir wick, and was interefted in the commer-
William Alexander and others in the cial adventures which for fome time

Canada expedition which fet out No- were carried on with the New England
vember 6th, 1629, under the command of fettlements. Various references to him
Kirke. Subfequently he was one of the maybe found in Captain John Mafon,
affociates in the Laconia Company, and edited by John Ward Dean, A.M.,
was affigned a confiderable tract of land Prince Society, Bolton, 1S87, pp. 54,
in the territory which the Company held 56, 64 et pajffim.

from the Council for New England.
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firft Compu of the Peticon? to this Board.) Neutheleffe in

regard Sf Ferd : Gorges did object one pticular, whereby he

endeauoured to difable the Teftimony of the faid Eyres, &
the Credite of his Regifter booke; Wee haue at his Inftance

thought fitt to reprefent the fame to yof Lopps
viz' That in a

Caufe lately depending in the Court of Requefts betweene
one Cotton Plaintiffe, & S' Ferd : Gorges & Henry Gar-

diner 676 defend'3
, concerning the Some adventured by Sf

Ferd : Gorges in a Fifhing Voyage to New England ; The
queftion being? Whether his Adventure were no", or 50

1

!

It was (notw'Mtanding the Anfwer of the faid Eyres upon
oath to an Interogatory miniftred on that behalfe, wherein
he affirm'd that the Adventure of the faid S' Ferd : Gorees
was 1 io1

!) Refolu'd by the faid Court that the faid Adventure
was only 50. & foe order'd accordingly; a Copie of w*
Depoficon & Order he now produc'd before us ; W c

.

h whether
it may tend to the impeachm* of the Teftimony of the faid

Eyres or the Credite of his Regifter Booke of Accounts in

the matters referr'd by yo' Lop?
s
to us wee prefume not to

judge, but humbly fubmit the fame to yor Lop?
s
, Only wee

conceaue it fitt to acquainte yo: LoPPS likewife w th Mr Eyres
his Anfwer thereunto ; wch

was, That the Court of Requefts
did not reject his Teftimony there, in fuch a fence, as S^

Ferd

:

6™ Henry Gardiner was at an early almoft as much Eaftwards, as New
period interested in colonial undertak- England is Weftwards." His colonial
ings in the New World, if we may be- undertakings, however, ended difaf-
lieve his fon, who fays that he " was troufly, in common with thofe of his
one of the Firft Adventurers thither, and affociates. For particulars regarding
into other parts of America." He was him, vide New England's Vindication,
a merchant, and was affociated with edited by Charles Edward Banks, M.D.,
Captain John Mafon, " having lived long Gorges Society, Portland, 1884.
in the Oriental parts of the World,
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Ferd : Gorges now urges & would make ufe of, to difable

his Teftimony in other thinges, But that although the faid

order of Court, determin'd it otherwife then as he had de-

pofed, yet the fame was but according to the Courfe of all

Courts, in regard there was but fmgularis Teftis ; And there-

fore humbly defired that in Cafe the faid objection of Sr

Ferd : Gorges made any impreffion w l

- yo! Lop?
s that he

might be heard to giue further Anfwer thereunto.

Abra : Williams.677

Will : Becher.678

Francis Wyatt.679

Laur : Whittaker.080

Tho : Meautys.681

End: S r
. Ferd: Gorges.

(Colonial

677 Sir Abraham Williams was Sec-
retary to Sir Ralph Winwood, Ambaffa-
dor in Holland, who left him at the

Hague in Auguft, 1613, in charge of

important bufinefs of ftate. He was
the agent of the Elector and Electrefs

Palatine, afterwards King and Queen
of Bohemia, and was knighted at White-
hall by the King, April 22d, 1625, " after

his happie comeinge to the Crowne."
He was Clerk of the Signet in 1636.

678 William Beecher was Clerk of the
Privy Council. He was made Sir Wil-
liam on July 29th, 1619.

679 Sir Francis Wyatt, elected Gov-
ernor of Virginia by the Virginia Com-
pany of London, January 31, 1620, was
defcended from a noted family whofe
eftates had been conflfcated in the fix-

teenth century, but which had fubfe-

quently been reftored to them. With
his wife Margaret, the amiable daughter
of Sir Samuel Sandys, and a confider-

able retinue of fervants, he arrived at

Jameftown in the fhip George, in Octo-
ber, 1 62 1. The next year after the

death of his father, which took place

in 1625, he returned to England in or-

der to fettle his eftate. In 1639 ne was
again elected Governor of Virginia,

but did not long retain the office, in

which he was fucceeded by Governor
Berkeley. Shortly after refigning the

governorfhip he returned to his home
in Bexley, Kent, where he died, Auguft
24th, 1644.

680 Laurence Whitaker was a mem-
ber of Parliament in 1640. Subfe-

quently he was one of thofe who figned

the proteftation at the trial of the unfor-

tunate Earl of Strafford.
681 Thomas Meautys was the Clerk

of the Privy Council, and for his faith-

ful fervice to the Crown was rewarded,
on March 26th, 1636, by having be-

ftowed upon him for life the office of

Mufter M after-General of England.
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(Colonial Papers, Vol. IX. No. 116.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SECRETARY WINDEBANK.

S R
: I mall not neede to ufe manie reafons to yor

: Honor
:

to prove the confequence of mainteininge & fupportinge

forreigne plantacons ; in that, yo r
: hono r

: knowes, by thofe

meanes manie famous Comonwealths have bine raifed,

manie countries eftablifhed to the difcoveror

f & without it

noe affurance of greate Territories can be had Soe did

the Romans in Germanie, fuch hath bine the practife of the

Spaniard of later yeares, and fuch are the defignes of the

French and Dutch at this p
rfent ; well knoweinge, that noth-

inge adds more glorie and greateneffe to anie nation, then

the enlargement of theire Territories the multiplyinge of

theire fubjecls, & the increafe of Trade and Conierce ; which

alwaies bringes w-h it encreafe of fhippinge and mariners

;

matters, this kingdome of all others hath moft reafon to be

carefull of, in that, our fafetie doth much confifhe therein.

To omitt the miferies that follow the mightie warres devas-

tations and fpoiles dailie praclifed, for the conqueringe of

places, and fecuritie of principalities ; w c
- thefe forreigne

plantations may performe without bloud or charge to the

Publique.

But perhaps it may be objected, that manie of our

planters have undertaken thefe defignes rather out of

feditious, phantafticall and fchifmaticall humo-: then

out of zeale to the hono': of God or fervice to his

Matie
:

Whereunto I humbly aunfwere ; that if it be foe, yet the

honor
:

.
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honor
: , his Matie is like to receive thereby, can be noe leffe

then is due to foe greate a prince porTeft of fuch Territories.

As for theire fchifmaticall humo r

f, feldome doth anie prince

abandon people or leave the poffeffion of kingdomes for

thofe caufes; but rather feeks to winne them with the largeft

condicons of all favour and freedome.

That in cafe (which God forbid) his Matie fhould abandon

thefe defignes can there be anie doubt made but that they

will endeavo1 to fubfifte of themfelves, or adhere to fuch

other ftates as fhall be willinge to entertaine them and (in

cafe of neceffitie) adminifter to them all fupplies requifite

for the reliefe of theire diftreffes ; were it but to pvent the

manifefte groweinge of his Maties greatneffe by foe vifible a

meanes as his forreigne plantations promife to all ; whofe

growth to foe greate perfection in foe fhorte a time may well

be admired.

And it may be fuppofed, that the multitudes of people

goeinge from hence & tranfportinge corne & other

provifions with them raife the prizes of them here.

To this I aunfwere that (were they altogether furnifhed

from hence) theire fuftenance confiftes in a like proportion

at home as abroad but, the poorer forte goe alwaies provided

onelie for the time of theire tranfportacon, hopeinge, by theire

labor

f there, to gaine at eafier rates theire viclualls ; whofe

comeinge unprovided of meanes hath in times of more want

bine occafion of much miferie.

Next it may be inquired, what comodities come from

thence for the prefent to his Matie /

To which it is aunfwered; that, lookeinge into the number

of fhippes which are everie yeare imployed that waie, it will

eafilie
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eafilie appeare what they returne to his Matie both by ex-

portation & importation : and if in foe few yeares & hindred

by foe manie wants foe greate profitt be returned; what will

thofe profltts be when thofe plantations be growne to more

mature perfection ; and when they mall be able upon the

receipte of Englifh comodities, in like manner, to refurnifh

the merchaunts, with Flaxe, hempe, pitch, tarre, rofin, & dele

(naturall comodities of thofe parts) as they haue alreadie,

with great quantities of fifli, mafts, pipeftaves, & Clapboard,

fent into Spaine & the Iilands of Canarce and Medera for

which there are returned comodities yieldinge Good cuftome

And noe doubt but there are other profltts to be raifed when

once the planters mail have ftrength & meanes to fearch

for them ; which theire owne benefitt and neceffitie will

enforce them unto. How manie hopes depend on thefe

plantacons befides, is knowne, to thofe of experience and

judgment in ftate-affaires ; which were the motives induce-

inge Oueene Eliz: and his late Matie of bleffed memorie

foe willingly to favo! fuch enterprizes : But as in all other

works of moment, foe in this, the happineffe confifteth in a

conftant continuation of the well manageinge thereof till it

be brought to its height of pfeclion.

Yet I conceive the greateft queftion, to be, by what

meanes thofe refraclorie people may be drawne to fub-

mitte themfelves to a generall governor
: , whereby his

Matie may the better be affured of theire perpetuall

continuance in obedience to him and his Succeffors.

Whereunto (prefumeinge on yor
: Hono rffauor

:) Iaunfwere;

that if the lords, to whom the feverall provinces are affigned,

would be pleafed, (accordinge to theire former refolutions,)

vol. in.— 37 to
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to fettle theire deputies and officers with fome power, it

would foe much the better be accomplished : But for the

prefent I humbly tender to your hono" confideracon how
expedient it will be to directe a Comiffion to the proprietor

of fome one province (not yet pefterd with fuch people as

are like to refufe any authoritie fent from hence to comand

them :) wherein may be joined, fome that mail accompanie

him in the imployment, and others, of the moft difcreete

and temperate forte refident in New-Englande : giveingc

them power to examine the ftate of the Countrie, & to in-

quire by what meanes it may beft be ordered for the quiett

peace and content of the planters that fliall live under his

Maties obedience.

By the fame meanes may a generall Comiffion be fent for

the fettlinge of a Governor
: w*!

1 other Officers of State; but

with inftruclions, not to divulge or putt the fame in execution

untill he find fome certaintie of willingneffe in the ftrongeft

partie to fecond the authoritie thereof.

Which Comiffion mud be foe ample & free for the graunt-

inge of all reafonable imunities to that kind of people, as

that, they may be putt out of all feare of loofeinge what they

in prefent poffeffe. (it beinge conceived, confideration beinge

had to the premiffes, better any condicon graunted then that

land and people mould be lofte.

This courfe beinge taken
;
yet the effeclinge thereof will

not be without extraordinarie charge and difficultie to the

perfon to be imployed therein ; & foe much the more, in

that, manie of thofe formerly refolved to runne the fortune

of fuch an undertaker are now fallen of, & have otherwife

difpofed of themfelves out of defpaire of the worke; feeinge

the
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the number & flrength of that people foe much increafed.

Therefore his Matie may be pleafed to make fuch an allow-

ance unto him for the tranfportacon of himfelfe & the reft

of the Coiniffioners with theire retinue, as may be com-
petable ; and it will be all the charge his Matie needes to

be at for the performance of the fervice; for if they will

accepte of a governour there will be meanes found for the

maintenance of him, & future defrayment of all publique
charge

; in that, they doe alreadie of themfelves raife flocks

to the like ends ; & with favour and authoritie from his Matie
they will doe much more: how neceffarilie fuch favor

: fhould

be bellowed on them may be conceived by that little which
hath bine faid.

Thus much I thought good humbly to pfent to yo r
:

hono r

f confideracon that you may pleafe to make ufe thereof

to the lords (in my behalfe) as your honor
: in your wifedome

fhall thinke fitt, for his Maties
better fervice: my felfe

beinge unable to give that attendance as I in duty ought.
Humbly defireinge, that by vol" hono r

f meanes I may fpeedily

receive knowledge of theire lordfhipps comaunds, & returne
to mine owne houfe with hope the fooner to recover my
health. So fhall I reft

Yor

: Hono? moft humbly to be comaunded/

Ferde: Gorges.

End : 20 Iune : 1638/ S: Ferdinando Gorges. Trade.

(Colonial
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(Colonial Papers, Vol. X. No. 56.)

PETITION OF SIR F. GORGES TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

To the right hono^ the lords of his Matie's moft hono^
privie Counfell.

The humble peticon of S L Ferde : Gorges Kn*

Shewinge/

That, Whereas the neceffitie of his particular affaires in

New-England requires that he mould fpeedilie fend over

thither, for the better fettlinge of his eftate, and reformation

of the diforders amongft them ; as alfoe, for that there are

many tenants, undertakers and inhabitants (beinge perfons

obedient and conformable to the orders of this church) that

are to goe thither; who, by reafon of a proclamacon for a

generall reftraint of any to goe without licence, are now
flayed to the greate daunger of the ruine of them and theire

families ; in confideracon hereof, it is humbly defired, that

your Lop?s will be pleafed to give him leave to fett forth

from Briftoll (where he dwells) fuch fhippinge as mail be

neceffarie for his and his private friends ufes that fhall

be willinge to joine with him for the better plantinge and

orderinge thofe parts belonging unto him

:

And he fhall dailie pray &c

:

Ferde : Gorges.

Nihil/

(Colonial
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(Colonial Papers, Vol. X. No. 93.)

PETITION OF SIR F. GORGES TO THE LORDS COMMISSION-
ERS FOR FOREIGN PLANTATIONS.

To the Rie;ht Honob
!

e the Lords Com? for forraisrne

Plantacons.

The humble declaracon of S- Fardinando Gorges k!

May it please yo* Lo p

f / Haueinge faithfully endeav-

oured for many Yeares togeather, (to the expence both of

my time & fortunes) by what meanes I might beft ferve his

Ma1

!

6 and Conceaveinge theare could bee nothinge more
advantagious to his Honour, and happines of his People,

then the enlargem- of his Dominions, the encreafe of trade,

and the advancem- of Navegacon, I perfwaded my felfe it

could noe way bee better accomplifhed then by Plantacon

;

Wheruppon I was one of the firft that fett theis employmts

a foote, and haue feduloufly entended the Care therof to

this Very pfent, w-h confidence of a gratious acceptacon

from his Ma'!e
for my zeale therin, w c-h to my great en-

couragm 4
- I haue alwaies found in a plentifull meafure, But

now findinge age to haue oultaken mee, Soe that I cannott

follicitt your Lopps w^ that diligence that becomes mee I

moft humbly defire that this my Nephew Luttrell 683 may bee
inftead of mee to attend yor Lopps Refolucons touchinge a

Peticon pfented by my felfe about the end of June laft to

his Ma"e
at Greenwc^ and by him Recomended to Yof Lopf

for
683 This is probably Thomas Lut- He died in 1647. Dunfter Caftle is

trell, Efq., of Dunfler, whofe wife was ftill the property of the Luttrells.
the daughter of Sir Francis Popham.
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for a difpatch therof, And that it would pleafe yo' good

Lop
P
s
to call for ML Atturney geSall : with whome the bufi-

nes Remaynes, And that the Councell affigned to attend yor

Lopf therin may enforme yo1 Lop
f
s of the date therof, that

foe it may haue a difpatch accordinge to the order yo' Lopps

fhalbee pleafed to give.

Ferd : Gorges.
End: S1- ferdinando Gorges.

(Colonial State Papers, Vol. X. No. 55.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR F. WINDEBANK.

Sf hauinge receaued Ires out of New England I perceaue

had I not obteyned the graunte I lately gott from his Maty-

I mould not haue beene M? of more then I ocupied w\h my
fervants, and thofe entrufted by me in that parte my houfe

fhandes in (the reft beinge challenged fom by one right fom

by another) and fom of thofe flyeinge to the Governor
s of

the Bay for Authority to order theire affayers (as if they

alone were the fupreame lordes of that parte of the worlde)

and therefore howe I fhall fpeed in my Refolucon to make

good his Mats Royall graunte, God that onely Governes all

actions knowes : But havinge his Mats gratious favo* there

is noethinge fhall deter me from my Attempt to make his

power availeable where I haue his Warrant to doe it, befides

all this I heare there wilbe great workeinge by fom of theire

Agents and freinds to ftay me from profecutinge my intents

fufpectinge (as it feemes) that his Ma ty may make ufe of me
in tyme to Regulate what is found to be amiffe as fortinge

wl

.

h his hono' and Wifdom to fatisfie thofe that hopes and

prayes
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prayes for it, as alfoe for that it is known to all to be a
principle of ftate not to loofe what may be kept that may
any wayes prove advantageous in future tymes for profitt or
fervice, and for the pfent of noe meane Employment for
Shipps and fubjecls that wantes or makes ufe of it. This
much I thought fitt in difchardge of my duety to comend to
yo u hono rs further confideracon howe neceffary it is his Ma?
and theire lof fhould haue knowledge hereof, to the end
there may be fom tymely courfe taken to pvent the worft
that may be looked for here after, Although I haue a purpofe
my felfe not to take fhippinge before I humbly pfent my
felfe to his Ma'? and theire Lo^3

to receaue theire comaunds
and to putt foemuch thereof in Execucon as lyes in the
power of an humble fervant and faithfull fubjed to doe, that
covetts noethinge more in this worlde then the honor

of his

Soyeraigne and profperity of his Nation, Wittnes all my
adions in the whole courfe of my life to this pfent/ Not
further to trouble yo r hono r but that I will ever acknowledge
my felfe

Yo\ hono? humble fervant to be comaunded/

a , . „ ,. ,
Ferd : Gorges.

Ashton this 28* of January 1639.

End: To the Right hono^ S^ Frauncis Windebanke knight Principall Secretary
to his moft Excellent Ma* p'fent thefe / 28. Janu: 1639. S'. Ferd : Gorges.

SIR F. GORGES TO JOHN WINTHROP.

Worthy Sir, — The foddain approach of our longe
wifhed for Parlament inuites me to attend the happy iffue

therof, that otherwife had a refolution to haue vifited you

this
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this fpringe, but I haue fent a neer kinfman of mine own
name, with other neceffary feruants, for the better order-

inge of my affaires, & makinge of my prouifion agaynft the

time it mail pleafe God I come my felfe. In the mean
while I am bould to intreat of you to fecond this my cofen

Gorges in any juft and reafonable occafion he fhall haue

caufe to vfe your fauor in, I hauinge giuen him command
to be carefull to doe his beit that all fayr corrofpondency

be maintayned between thofe two feuerall Plantations, as a

fpeciall means, by Gods fauor, to giue furtherance to the

happineffe therof; and when God fhall be pleafed that I

may arriue, I doubt not but you fhall perceaue my greateft

ambition fhall tend (next to the feruice of God) by what

wayes or means an vnion or conformity of all parties may
be eftablifhed, or at the leaft a patient or charitable bearinge

with each others errors or felfe affexions, that foe our Souer-

ainge Lord the Kinge may be afhewred of our fubiections,

the publique be not difturbed, the common courfe of juftice

made free, and the countries defenfes prouided for; which

worke beinge finifhed, I mall willingly commend my felfe

ready to giue an account of all my actions to Him that is

only able to forgiue all our offenfes, and giues vs afhewrances

of His mercies through the fufferances of His bleffed Son,

our only Sauiour Jefus Chrift, to whofe facred & gracious

affiftance I commend you and all your endeuours, and to

whom I wifh as becommeth
Your very louinge frend / Ferde : Gorges.

Ashton, March 26, 1640.

Add : To the Worfhipfull & my much refpe&ed frend, John Wintrupp, Efqr, at

Bofton in the Bay, thefe prefent. End: by Gov. Winthrop : Sir Fferdinand

Gorges, Refp. per the Defire.
(Add.
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(Add. MSS. 18,980, fol. 98.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE KING.

S R> The troopes beinge difpatched to the Weft it is con-

ceived their proceedings in theofe parts will give a faire

opportunitie to your Highneffe to profecute the defigne foe

longe aimed at, in that all the forces the enemy can poffibly

procure wil be drawne to make head againft them, Leaft

they loofe the domination of theofe countries by which they

are nowe fupported.

With what facilitie it may be effected if your Highneffe

can advance but 3000 foote & 2000 horfe to the accomplish-

ments of the fervice wil be made manifeft uppon the ex-

amination of the plott thereof with the waies & paffages

belongeinge unto it which I have brought of purpofe to give

your Highneffe a full fatisfadion of everie particular, that

foe you may proceede with the more affurance and the

plainer give order what everie one is to doe & how to be-

have himfelfe in the execution thereof whereby the dif-

fractions may be the better avoided which manie times
attende fuch defignes & will the better Confirme the mindes
of the affailants whoe mall fee beforehande what they are
to obferve and be attended with fufficient guides to bringe
them to their feverall places they are affigned with order "to

proceede accordinge to your HighnefTes diredions.
That the Governour hath enlarged his defences of late is

certaine & therewth made himfelfe Ieffe able to make good
the guardes foe farre diftant from him, and to affure other
places foe eafie to come by without danger of what is done

VOL. III.— 38 t0
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to prevent it Howe much fuch a piece of fervice will ad-

vance the publique, diftracte the enemie & glorifie you for

your celeritie & wifdome in layeinge holde of fuch an occa-

fion that opens the paffage to finifh the trubles of theofe

diftreffed countries, & advances the meanes to ende our

generall miferies. I leave till the worke be finifhed as I doe

the whole to your Highneffes better confideration & knowl-

edge of what may be proper for the prefent, with relation to

other the Kings neceffities, or fpecliall occafions, even foe

commendeinge your Highnefle to Gods facred protection

reftinge in all dutifull obedience

Your Highneffes humblie to ferve you/

Ferde : Gorge.
End : F. Gorge. 43 or 44.

(Add. MSS., Britifh Mufeum, 15,857, fol. 257.)

SIR F. GORGES TO FERDINAND, LORD FAIRFAX.

My Noble Lord. I was very ioyful to heare by S' John
Paulett of your Lor'?5 health and well beinge fpecially that

you were pleafed to call to memory our ancient accquaintance

with your Noble defire to afford me your comfort in thefe

my untimely fufferances whofe affections as you may pleafe

to beleeve neuer fwayed me farther then became an obedient

fervante only careful of my Countries happines and yet

fearfull to fide with either party as not able to judge of foe

tranfcendent a differance, but forrowing in the higheft degree

to finde fuch a feparation threaten inge foe much the rewen
of all which God I hope hath timely prevented by guidinge

his
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his Matie
to the happie aduice of his greateft Councells whofe

wifdomes (under God) is only able to reeftablifh fome part

of the happines we once enioyed which God in mercie

grante that I may have the happinefs to attend your Lorp
.

s

folely to give you accounte how I have paft my time in

thefe fadd feafons and to tell that there is nothinge in my
power that is not your Lorp

.

s to difpofe of, in that I am not

only a debtor to your Lorp for your care to be helpfull to

me but to your thrice Hon r
.

d fonne for his ready acceptation

of my fubmiffion and favourable care I mould receive noe

wronge while he ftayed in thefe partes and (as I have hearde)

his well takeinge, what hath fince bin offered me thefe are

the cordes that ties me to affure your Lorps
I fhall ever be

My Lorde. Your Lorp
.

s humble fervant/

Fe : Gorges.
Ashton Iune the 1? 1646.

Add: To the Right Honourable my much Honoured Lord the Lord Fairfax 684

thefe prefente. End: S? Fer: Gorge 1 June 1646.

684 Ferdinand, Lord Fairfax, was a
general of the Parliamentary army, and
in the battle of Selby, April nth, 1644,
completely overthrew the Royalifts, for

which a general thankfgiving was or-

dered by Parliament. He was made
Governor of York and the Northern
Counties after the victory, and died

while holding this office, March 13th,

1647.
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COMMISSION OF FERDINANDO GORGES TO
FRANCIS CHAMPERNOUN, HENRY

JOSSELYN, ET ALS.

June 21 st
, 1664.

(York Records.)

O all Chriftian People to whom thefe Prefents

mall come I Ferdinando Gorges of the City of

Weftm.r
. Lord Proprietor of the Province of

Mayne in New England in America fend Greet-

ing. Whereas our late Sovereign King Charles

the Firft of bleffed memory by his Charter Royall under the

Great Seal of England bearing Date the Third Day of

Aprill in the Fifteenth Year of his Reign did grant & con-

firme unto Sr Ferdinando Gorges Knight Dec d
. & unto his

Heirs & Affigns for ever all that Part & Portion of Land in

New England in America which by the fd - Letters Patents is

bounded by the Rivers of Pafcataway & Sagadahok the f
d-

Rivers being included with the Extent of One Hundred and

Twenty Miles up into the Main Land with feverall Iflands

adjacent to the f
d main Land & the Rivers & Shores thereof

as
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as alfo the Iflands of Capawick & Nautican near Cape Codd

wc
~ Ifland of Capawick is fince called Martins Vineyard all

wc
~ Premiffes are by the fd - Charter Royall entituled the

Province of Mayne in New England in America, and by

ye fame Charters are not only granted the Fee of the fd
-

Lands to the fd * S r
' Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & affigns

for ever, But alfo the perpetuall Government thereof faving

only the Faith & Allegiance to the Crowne of England by

wc
-- Charter is alfo granted to the f

d
- S r

- Ferdinando Gorges,

all the Powers, Rights, Franchiffes, Immunities, Royalties

& Priviledges w* of Right apperteyne & are enjoyed or

ought to be enjoyed by the Bifhop of Durefme in the

County Palatine of Durefme : with feverall other Royalties

Priviledges & Immunities in fuch large & ample Manner as

gave Teftimony of a fingular Favour in his f
d- Majeftie to

the f
d

- S r
- Ferdinando Gorges as by the fd - Charter Refpect

being thereunto had may & doth at Large appear.

And whereas upon the Deceafe of the f
d- S r

- Ferdinando

Gorges the Right, Tytle & Intereft of the fd - Province did

lawfully defcend & come unto John Gorges Efqr
- Eldeft

Sonne & Heire of the f
d- S r

- Ferdinando Gorges. And
whereas upon the Deceafe of the f

d
- John Gorges the Right

Title & Intereft to the fd- Province did lawfully defcend and

come unto me the fd - Ferdinando Gorges only Son & Heire

of the f
d John Gorges. Now Know yee that I the f

d
- Ferdi-

nando Gorges repofing Truft & Confidence in my loving

Friends Capt. Francis Champernoon neer Braboat Harbour,

Henry Jofflin of Black Point, John Archdale, Robert Jordan

of Spurwinck, Thomas Purchas of Pegipfcott, Francis Neale

of Cafco Bay, Francis Hooke of Saco, Henry Watts of Blew

Point,
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Point, Edward Rifhworth of Gorgiana. Jofeph Bowles of

Wells, Francis Raynes near Braboat Harbour, Robert Cutts

of Kittery & Thomas Withers of Pafcataway Gentlement all

Inhabitants & Refidents within the fd Province have confti-

tuted & appointed & by thefe Prefents do conftitute & ap-

point them the f
d

- Capt. Fran. Champernoon Hen. Jofflin

John Archedale Robt. Jordan Tho. Purchas Fran. Neale
Francis Hooke Hen. Watts Edw. Rifhworth Jos. Bowles
Fran. Raynes Robt. Cutts & Tho. Withers to be during
my Will & Pleafure my Deputies & Comiffioners for the

Government of the fd - Province hereby empowering them
or the maj.r Part of them, or the Major Part of the Survivors

of them to do & execute all fuch Authorities & Powers as

by ye fd ' Letters Patents are to be done & executed by my
Lieutenant or Lieutenants Deputie or Deputies.

Provided that in all fuch their Actings they proceed

according to the Charter aforementioned, & the Instructions

herewith fent & by me figned & fealed & according to fuch

further Inftructions as they fhall from Time to Time receive

from me, hereby ratifying & confirming all wc
~ fhall be law-

fully done by my fd - Deputies or Comiffioners in Purfuance
of this my Authoritie. Provided alwaies & my Intent &
Meaning is that as foon as any other Comiffion being here-

after figned & fealed by me my Heirs or Affignes fhall

arrive & be publickly declared in the faid Province that then

this Comiffion fhall ceafe & be noe further acted upon.

But all the Authoritie herein granted to ceafe & the

fupream Authoritie & Government of the f
d

- Province under
me to devolve upon fuch Perfons as fhall by fuch new
Comiffion be thereunto appointed.

vol. m. -39 Given
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Given under my Seal this One & Twentieth Day of June

in ye Sixteenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

Charles the Second by the Grace of God King of England,

Scotland France & Ireland Defender of the Faith &c
Annoq Dom. 1664

Instructions appointed by me Ferdinando Gorges Lord

Proprietor of the Province of Mayne in New England in

America to be obferved by the Deputies or Commiffioners

who by a Commiffion bearing Date with thefe Prefents are

by me appointed & commiffioned to mannage the Affairs of

the f
d Province.

Imprimis you are to publifh his MajefHes gracious Order

herewith fent & alfo the Proclamation herewith by me fent

which is to be done in the feveral moft publick Parts of the

f
d

- Province & to give Notice to the Inhabitants thereof that

as they will anfwer the Contrary at their utmoft perills, they

do henceforth forbear to obey any Order from any Perfons

pretending a Right to govern the f
d Province or any Part

thereof, but that they do in all things fubmit themfelves to

be governed by you as my Lieutenants & Deputies.

2. You are to ufe your Endeavours that untill Laws can

be made & eftablifhed for ye GovernmA of the f
J

- Province

the Lawes & Cuftomes formerly ufed in the f
d Province

before the late Civil Warres of England be a^ain obferved

& put in Practice foe as they are as neer as may be agree-

able to the Lawes of this Realme of England.

3. You are alfo defired to get into your Poffeffion as foon

as may be, all fuch Papers, Writings, Records, Books, Rent

P.olls & Evidences as heretofore either before my Coufin

Thomas Gorges his Coming to England or fmce, have been

in
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in the Hands of any Perfon whatfoever & the fame beino- in

your Cuftody appoint to be kept in fome fafe Place by fuch

Perfon as (hall be by you chofen Regifter for Keeping a

Record of all your Actings & Proceedings.

4. You are in Imitation of his gracious Majefty amongft
your felves & the Inhabitants of the f

d
- Province to put into

perpetual Oblivion as I myfelf do the Actings of all fuch as

have been heretofore any Waies inftrumentall in thofe Ad-
dreffes made to the Governors of ye Bay at Bofton upon
which Addreffes & Petition they took upon them the Gov-
ernment of the f

d
- Province, which I am more ready to look

upon as the Influence of the Diforders of the late Tymes
than any Difaffeclion to me by Reafon that before the Tyme
of fuch Petitioning my Predeceffors for appearing for his

late Majefty in the late unhappy Warres of England were
great Sufferers here, & the peaceable enjoyment of thofe

Provinces much difturbed by fome Perfons here, who being

potent with the prevailing Powers although Strangers to the

affairs of New England never having difburfed One Peny
there were fo difhonable as to endeavour the Taking away
of that from me in ye Planting whereof my Predeceffors

had fpent very confiderable Sums of Money. And I mail

in this Particular only make this Addition that by Obliveat-

ing I do not only mean the Paffmg by of what is paft but

that any fuch Perfons who were inftrumental as above men-
tioned be as capable of bearing office or any other Kindnefs

as any other Inhabitant of the f
d Province.

5. You are with my great Seal wch
- I have herewith fent

you to be ufed as my Seal for judicial Affairs to fign &
grant Comiffions or Patents to fuch & fo many Perfons as

you
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you fhall find neceffary for Mainteyning the Courts of Jurif-

diction which have heretofore been ufually kept within the

f
d

- Province for Adminiftration of Juftice between as well me
& any of the Inhabitants as between Party & Party accord-

ing to Law & a good Confcience in wch
- Adminiflration of

Juftice you are to endeavour & take Order according to the

beft of your Skill that there be as much as may be an obfer-

vation had of the Laws & Ufages in his Majefty's Dominion

of England & Power given to the fd - Judges to Adminifter

Oaths when neceffary in the Execution of their office.

6. You are alfo defired to as foon as conveniently may be

to proceed to ye Choice of a Colonel to command the Traynd

Bands of the f
d- Province & fuch Perfon as fhall be fo by you

chofen to comiffionate by Comiflion under the fd great Seal

for one whole year next enfurring & empower & comiffionate

him to act according to fuch Inftructions as he fhall from

Tyme to Tyme receive from me & for want of fuch Inftruc-

tions from me then to act according to fuch Inftruclions as

he from Tyme to Tyme receive from your felves or the

Major Part of You or the major Part of the Survivors of

you & as to all other military officers as Captains & all

under officers you are alfo to give them Comiffions for one

year now next enfuing [& if you think it convenient let them

be fealed] with the leffer Seal wl!
1

I have herewith fent you

& in fuch Comiffions you are to enjoyn them to obferve fuch

Orders as they fhall from Tyme to Tyme receive from their

fuperior officers.

7. You are alfo defired to have a fpecial Regard to pre-

ferve the Right & Tytle of all Perfons to any Lands Tenem?

or Hereditan!f lawfully claimed by Grants from S r- Ferdi-

nando
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nando Gorges my Grandfather or John Gorges Efq' my
Father or by any Power lawfully deriving Authority from

them but if any Perfons do claim any Tytle to Lands by
Virtue of any Grants not made either by my Father or

Grandfather & not recorded in ye Publick Records of the

f
d

- Province then & in fuch Cafe I do expect that ye order

hereafter mentioned be obferved viz That all fuch Perfons

enter their Claims with you publickly upon Record at fome

Time within Six Months after y.
r Receipt hereof of wch pub-

lick Notice may be taken by all Perfons of this Perticular,

I defire you foon after the Receipt hereof at feveral Times
& Places convenient to fumon all Perfons herein concerned

to appear before you to make their particular Claims except

fuch as are by you or fome of you known to have clear

& undoubted Tytles to ye Lands & Tenements by them
poffeffed.

8. You are alfo defired as foon as may conveniently be

after ye Receipt hereof to give Notice to all Perfons who are

in Poffeffion of Lands & Tenements to w* they have no

Tytle neither from me nor my f
d- Anceft" that they may

make their Addreffes to you for the making of Contracts for

fuch Lands as they now poffefs in which you mall obferve

this Method That is to fay Each Perfon mall give a Per-

ticular in Writing of ye Quantity of Lands by him poffeffed

& of what Nature it is how long he hath been poffeffed of

the fame & if upon his or their becoming poffeffed thereof

they become obliged to pay any Rent to any who have had

or pretended to have the Governm* of the f
3

' Province or

any Part thereof during the late Tymes of Diford'

Then what fuch Rent was & what Rent or Acknowledg-

ment
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ment he is now willing to pay & what Covenants to come
under to me as Lord Proprietor of the f4 Province which

you are with yo' Advice thereupon in Nature of a Condi-

tional Contract to transferre unto me for my Confent 8c Ap-

probation upon Return whereof from hence a Grant is to be

made to fuch Perfon or Perfons fo claiming under the great

Seal herewith fent you 8c Copies of the refpective Grants

entered upon Record in ye Court of Chancery.

9. You are alfo defired as foon as any Perfons now not in

PofTeffion of any Lands Tenements or Hereditaments do

defire to become Tenants for any of the Lands of ye f1*

Province as yet both uninhabited & undifpofed of you are

to receive their Propofals in writing of fuch Lands as they

are willing to take 8c upon what Terms with your Advice

thereupon by Way of Conditional Contract 8c to certifie ye

fame to me for my Allowance or Confent upon ye Return

whereof from hence under my Hand & Seal a Grant is to

be by you made under my great Seal 8c recorded in Chan-

cery as is prefcribed in the precedent Article.

10. You are defired to make Inhibition & Defence to all

Perfons who intend to become Tenants for any of ye Lands
of ye f3 Province that before they have made fuch Contracts

with you they do forbear to make Purchafe of the pretended

Tytle of any of the Sagamores or Indians w^l
1

is derogatory

to the Grant to me made by his fd late Majefty but after Con-
tract made wth you then if they be willing it is very accept-

able to me that they give fomewhat to the adjacent Sagamore
or Native for their Confent fo as it be no confiderable Summ
becaufe although this be not the Practice of other Nations

yet the Englifh by fo doing 8c other their good Deportment

have
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have gained much upon the affection of ye Natives fome of

them induced not only to imitate us in Civility but alfo to

embrace the Chriftian Religion.

11. You are alfo defired by all Means to take Care as
much as in you lyes that no Injurie be done to any of the
Native Indians of the Country but rather by all Humanity
& Juftnefs in Dealing to winn them to a familiar & friendly

Neighborhood in Order to prevailing with them to a higher
yea the molt honorable of all Defigns their Embracing the
Chriftian Religion to w c

.

h End I fhall make it my earneft

Endeavour that of the Revenue here fettled for the Propa-
gation of the Gofpel in New England a fmall Proportion
may be defigned for your Management in that Province.

12. You are defired to take Care as much as in you lyes

that there be a Forbearance of Wafting of Timber in the f-

Province I am informed y* fome of the Inhabitants of the
fi Province do at their Pleafure in feverall Places of the

Province fell vaft Quantities of Timber as if they were
the Lord Proprietors of the fd - Province or rather as if

there were no fuch Thing as a Proprietor of the f
d

- Prov-
ince. I confefs it may be very prejudicial to men who are

in a way of Trade to be all at once put to a Stop in their

Commerce yet I can not fo much forget my felf as not to

defire you to take fome better Care herein and as long as it

fhall be with fome Reafonablenefs they may be tolerated to

go on in Felling Tymber yet why particular Perfons fhould

receive an Advantage out of that in which they have no
Propriety & not make fome Acknowledgment to the Pro-

prietor I can not underftand but leave it to your Difcretions

to give fome reafonable & moderate Order herein.

13.
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13. You are alfo defired as foon as conveniently you can

after Receipt hereof to inform your felves by all waies &
Means how Trading may be erected in the fd " Province & it

being here affirmed by thofe that know the Province & are

well wifhers to the Advancement of it that it is conveniently

fituated for Trade & that if fome one of the belt Ports were

pitched upon & made a Magazin or Store Houfe for the

Province fo as the Goods & Comodities which the Country

& Coafts thereof afford might be there laden & tranfported

& by the fame way of Merchandize & the Keeping of Store

Houfes there for Goods to arrive at immediately from Eng-

land to be there diipofed of to ye Inhabitants of the f
d

- Prov-

ince & Parts adjacent it would be a great Means to relieve

the Inhabitants from ye great Inconveniency they are at by

being forced to carry their Goods to the Bay of Bofton &
there alfo to buy at Second or Third Hand all fuch Goods

of thefe Parts as are neceffary for them as Cloath Linen

Utenfils for Fifhing & ye like in Order to which I am prom-

ifed in ye Spring the affiftance of fome Perfons who will joyn

in a Stock & make a Tryall to fettle Trade there wherein I

fhall want your Advice. Its the opinion of fome that fome

Port in the Middle of the Province will be moft convenient

for the whole Province but it is the opinion of others that

Pafcattaway River is ye moft convenient & that it being a

Place unto w^ Trading is already fome what fixed it's far

more eafy to increafe & carry on a Trade there than to begin

it in another Port it being found by long Experience that

it's hard to put a Force upon Trade & it's believed that

what's loft by being fo far from the Center of the Province

will be gained by the Vicinity of that Corner of the County

which
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which lieth to ye weftward of Pifcataway in order to wch-

Affair I am in Hopes by ye Spring to Intereft my felf in a

perfon fit with your Affiftance to manage both ye Govern-

ment & Trade of that Province a Man of Experience in

Bufinefs & to be entrufted by thofe who put in their Shares

into our fmall Beginnings from hence which Trade fhall be

fo ordered that any Perfon in the Province fhall if he defire

it be interefted though but in a fmall Proportion our Defign

being to make Trade the Common Interefl of the whole

Province which is the more eafy in Regard that as I am
informed Fifh & other Food as alfo Tymber for Barbadoes,

& thofe other hot Places with the Trade in Claw Boards

for Spayne are the moil confiderable Trade that New Eng-

land Affords for Exportation ; Concerning this Affair I have

alfo mentioned fomthing in a Letter to which I defire there

may be proper Refpect given.

14. You are alfo defired to inform your felves by the

Natives or any other waies you can whether there be any

mineral Stone fuch as is like to produce Tynne Copper or

Lead & if there be any other you judge may be of fuch

a Nature pray by the next convenient Shipping fend to me
fome of thofe Stones made up in a Box, I defire alfo one

word of Information whe[ther there has in the Pro]vince

or Parts adjacent been any Tryall for making of Pott Ames
& with what fuccefs.

15. You are alfo defired & empowered to call to Account
all fuch Perfons & the Heires Exec" & Admin'.' of all fuch

Perfons to whofe Hands hath at any Time come any [part]

of the pfonal Eftate of S r> Ferdinando Gorges my Grand-

father, And for your better Information in this Particular I

vol. m. —40 have
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have herewith fent you a Copie of the Particular Account

my Coufin Thomas Gorges gave me of Part of the Stock &
Commodities he left with feverall Perfons upon my Grand-

fathers Account at his coming from thence ye Tenth Day

of July 1643.

16. You are alfo hereby empowered in the Conftitution

of Officers to adminifter Oaths where you judge it con-

venient which Oath I appoint to be in this Forme viz. To

execute the office whereunto they are chofen according to

the beft of their Skill & Ability You are alfo impowered

for the Finding out of the Truth in all Cafes w"? mall come

before you to adminifter an oath to any Perfon or Perfons

from Time to Tyme as the Cafe fhall require.

17. You are defired at fome convenient Tyme after the

Receipt hereof to convene together fome particular Perfons

or Deputies from each Part of ye Province fomething like

the General Courts of Bolton in New England where I defire

that your Commiffion & Inftru6lions in ye Execution of them

may be publickly read to them & their Affiftances required

in their feveral Places & Stations of abode; You are alfo to

propound to them that it is my Defire they would make

fome Propofalls to me as their Defires in what Way they

Defire to participate in the Government in Chufing of Juf-

tices of the Peace & all other Inferr Officers as alfo Officers

in the Militia in wc
.

h Propofals as I defire them to remember

that I am fingly the Lord Proprietor of that Province

whereas in other adjacent Governments the Proprietor is

in the Commonalty of Inhabitants fo I fhall confider y
l a

well balanced Government wherein the People are fecured

in ye Enjoyment of their Religious & Civil Liberties will be

an
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an Inducement to People to become Inhabitants in the f
d -

Province & I have no Caufe to doubt of their candid Deal-

ing herein when I remember with how much Refpe6t &
Kindnefs the Comiflion by me fent fince his Majefty's happy

Reftoration was embraced by the Univerfality of the People

of that Province.

You may alfo acquaint them that thefe Propofals fo by

them made & by me here confidered of & anfwered will be

fit Subjed to be paffed into Bills in a General Affembly

which I intend God willing mall be holden in the f
d Prov-

ince next Summer after ye arrival of ye Governor.

Given under my Seal this One & Twentieth Day of June

in ye Sixteenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

Charles the Second by the Grace of God King of England

Scotland France & Ireland Defender of the Faith &c

Annoq Dom : 1664
Ferdinando Gorges

The Reliks of a feal appending

on a Label in a Tinn Box.

A true Copy of a Commiffion from Ferdinando Gorges

late Lord Proprietor of the late Province of Main & of the In-

ftru&ions thereto annexed (except a few Words obliterated).

Received July 5. 1733.

Atteft Joseph Moody, Reg





THE PRINCE SOCIETY.



Ccnunonfocaltij of fHassarijusctts,

IN THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-FOUR.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRINCE SOCIETY.

"Be it enafled by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefeiitatives, z';z Getteral Court

ajfe?nbled, and by the authority of the fame, as follows :

Section i. John Ward Dean, J. Wingate Thornton, Edmund F. Slafter,

and Charles W. Tuttle, their afibciates and fucceffors, are made a corporation

by the name of the Prince Society, for the purpofe of preferving and extending

the knowledge of American Hiftory, by editing and printing fuch manufcripts,

rare tracts, and volumes as are moftly confined in their ufe to hiftorical ftudents

and public libraries.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold real and perfonal eftate to an amount

not exceeding thirty thoufand dollars.

Section 3. This act fhall take effect upon its paffage.

Approved March 18, 1874.

Note. — The Prince Society was organized on the 25th of May, 1858.

What was undertaken as an experiment has proved fuccefsful. This Act of

Incorporation has been obtained to enable the Society better to fulfil its

object, in its expanding growth.



THE PRINCE SOCIETY.

CONSTITUTION.

Article I.— This Society fhall be called The Prince Society;

and it fhall have for its object the publication of rare works, in

print or manufcript, relating to America.

Article II.— The officers of the Society fhall be a Prefident,

four Vice-Prefidents, a Correfponding Secretary, a Recording

Secretary, and a Treafurer ; who together fhall form the Council

of the Society.

Article III. — Members may be added to the Society on the

recommendation of any member and a confirmatory vote of a

majority of the Council.

Libraries and other Inftitutions may hold memberfhip, and be
reprefented by an authorized agent.

All members fhall be entitled to and fhall accept the volumes
printed by the Society, as they are iffued from time to time, at the

prices fixed by the Council ; and memberfhip fhall be forfeited by
a refufal or neglect fo to accept the faid volumes.

Any perfon may terminate his memberfhip by refignation ad-

dreffed in writing to the Prefident
; provided, however, that he fhall

have previoufly paid for all volumes iffued by the Society after the

date of his election as a member.

Article IV. — The management of the Society's affairs fhall

be vefted in the Council, which fhall keep a faithful record of its

proceedings,
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proceedings, and report the fame to the Society annually, at its

General Meeting in May.

Article V.— On the anniverfary of the birth of the Rev.

Thomas Prince, namely, on the twenty-fifth day of May, in every

year (but if this day fhall fall on Sunday or a legal holiday, on

the following day), a General Meeting fhall be held at Bofton, in

Maffachufetts, for the purpofe of electing officers, hearing the

report of the Council, auditing the Treafurer's account, and trans-

acting other bufmefs.

Article VI.— The officers fhall be chofen by the Society an-

nually, at the General Meeting; but vacancies occurring between

the General Meetings may be filled by the Council.

Article VII. — By-Laws for the more particular government of

the Society may be made or amended at any General Meeting.

Article VIII. — Amendments to the Conftitution may be made

at the General Meeting in May, by a three-fourths vote, pro-

vided that a copy of the fame be tranfmitted to every member
of the Society, at leaft two weeks previous to the time of voting

thereon.

COUNCIL.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1. The Society fhall be administered on the mutual principle,

and folely in the intereft of American hiftory.

2. A volume fhall be iffued as often as practicable, but not more

frequently than once a year.

3. An editor of each work to be iffued fhall be appointed, who

fhall be a member of the Society, whofe duty it fhall be to pre-

pare,
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pare, arrange, and conduct the fame through the prefs ; and, as he
will neceffarily be placed under obligations to fcholars and others
for affiftance, and particularly for the loan of rare books, he fhall

be entitled to receive ten copies, to enable him to acknowledge and
return any courtefies which he may have received.

4. All editorial work and official fervice fhall be performed
gratuitoufly.

5. All contracts connected with the publication of any work
fhall be laid before the Council in diftinct fpecifications in writ-

ing, and be adopted by a vote of the Council, and entered in a
book kept for that purpofe ; and, when the publication of a volume
is completed, its whole expenfe fhall be entered, with the items
of its coll in full, in the fame book. No member of the Council
fhall be a contractor for doing any part of the mechanical work
of the publications.

6. The price of each volume fhall be a hundredth part of the
coil: of the edition, or as near to that as conveniently may be ; and
there fhall be no other affeffments levied upon the members of

the Society.

7. A fum, not exceeding one thoufand dollars, may be fet apart
by the Council from the net receipts for publications, as a working
capital

; and when the faid net receipts mall exceed that fum, the
excefs fhall be divided, from time to time, among the members of
the Society, by remitting either a part or the whole coft of a
volume, as may be deemed expedient.

8. All moneys belonging to the Society fhall be depofited in the
New England Truft Company in Bofton, unlefs fome other banking
inftitution fhall be defignated by a vote of the Council ; and faid

moneys fhall be entered in the name of the Society, fubject to the
order of the Treafurer.

9. It fhall be the duty of the Prefident to call the Council to-

gether, whenever it may be neceffary for the tranfaction of bufinefs,

and to prefide at its meetings.

10.
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io. It fhall be the duty of the Vice-Prefidents to authorize all

bills before their payment, to make an inventory of the property

of the Society during the month preceding the annual meeting

and to report the fame to the Council, and to audit the accounts

of the Treafurer.

ii. It fhall be the duty of the Correfponding Secretary to iffue

all general notices to the members, and to conduct the general

correfpondence of the Society.

12. It fhall be the duty of the Recording Secretary to keep a

complete record of the proceedings both of the Society and of

the Council, in a book provided for that purpofe.

- 13. It fhall be the duty of the Treafurer to forward to the

members bills for the volumes, as they are iffued ; to fuperintend

the fending of the books ; to pay all bills authorized and indorfed

by at leaft two Vice-Prefidents of the Society ; and to keep an

accurate account of all moneys received and difburfed.

14. No books fhall be forwarded by the Treafurer to any mem-
ber until the amount of the price fixed for the fame fhall have

been received ; and any member neglecting to forward the faid

amount for one month after his notification, fhall forfeit his

memberfhip.
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knowledge of our early hiftory. While thefe papers are fcattered,

and fome of them perhaps unknown, they are not only liable, but

pretty fure to be overlooked, and in confequence the hiftorian is

equally fure to fall into error.

It is the object of this Society to collect together thefe papers,

fragments of a complete whole, and print them in volumes, care-

fully and fully annotated, fo that the hiftorical ftudent may have

the whole fubject before him at once. The Andros tracts, collected

and printed by the Prince Society, furnifh a good illuftration. The

difficulties which Sir Edmund Andros encountered here in Bofton,

refulted in a fmall revolution. There were of courfe two fides to

the queftion. Charges and counter-charges, petitions and declara-

tions, narratives and difcourfes, were iffued in great numbers on

both fides. After the lapfe of two hundred years, the hiftorian

cannot form a correct judgment on the merits of the controverfy

without examining the whole of thefe documents, which, thanks

to the Prince Society, he can now do in the three handfome

volumes in which thefe papers have been reproduced. Before this

collection was made, it is not probable that any of our hiftorians

had ever feen one tenth of them ; and their opinions, whether cor-

rect or otherwise, muft have been formed on a partial knowledge

of the fubject.

It is obvious that volumes like thefe are not fuited to the popu-

lar tafte, and no publifher could afford to put them upon the market.

The Society was formed to do what could not be done except by

fome fuch affociated effort. The members, now numbering about

one hundred and feventy-five, mutually bear the expenfe, and each

is entitled to a fingle copy. The editorial work is gratuitous. In

type and paper, and all that relates to mechanical execution, the

volumes are intended to be after the higheft ftyle of American art.

We have faid that the volumes are publijlied, but it would be

more accurate to fay that they are printed for the members of the

Society. They are not fold outfide of that limit. But there is no

difpofition
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difpofition to print only a fmall number for the purpofe of render-

ing them rare and expenfive. Any perfon defirous of having them
will find no obftacle in the way of becoming a member, and thus

availing himfelf of the opportunity of receiving them at their

actual coffc.

While the AfTociation is conducted on the mutual principle, the

paramount motive of the members is not merely to fecure a rare

volume for themfelves, but the publication of works which mall

be, in the beft fenfe, contributions to our knowledge of American
hiftory. Twenty volumes have already been iffued, all of which

are of this character. One entitled " Wood's New England Prof-

pect," gives us a picture of life in Bofton in 1634. Another, "John
Dunton's Letters," furnifhes an equally graphic tableau of our

Commonwealth in 1686. Then follows the " Hutchinfon Papers,"

a collection of letters and hiftorical documents relating to events

ftretching through the firft fixty years of the hiftory of Maffa-

chufetts Bay. The " Andros Tracts " I have already defcribed.

I need only add that the work contains a fine fteel engraving of

Sir Edmund Andros, executed for the Society, the firft and only

engraving ever iffued of this diftinguifhed hiftorical character.

It contains likewife a fteel engraving of Increafe Mather, and two

heliotype copies of old engravings of Mather, at the age of eighty

and eighty-five refpectively.

Another volume entitled " Sir William Alexander and American
Colonization," gives a complete hiftory of the efforts of this Scotch

nobleman in planting colonies in this country, efpecially in Nova
Scotia and on Long Ifland, from 162 1 to 1641. It has an engraved

portrait of Sir William Alexander, from an old plate, in the pof-

feffion of Henry G. Bohn, of London.

"John Wheelwright" is another monograph, containing the

famous difcourfe delivered in Bofton, January 16, 1636, for which

he was banifhed from Maffachufetts. It is printed from the only

complete and contemporaneous manufcript copy known. The
volume

vol. in.— 43
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volume contains alfo his Mercurius Americamts, a defence of him-

felf againft his persecutors, printed in England in 1645. In tne

memoir we have a careful analyfis of the whole fubject of liberty

of confcience as then regarded by the authorities in Maffachufetts

Bay, and a full difcuffion of the genuinenefs of the famous Wheel-

wright deed of 1629.

" The Voyages of the Northmen to America " contains a tranf-

lation of the Icelandic Sagas, from which we derive all our authentic

information in regard to the vifits of the Scandinavians to this

country in the laft part of the tenth and firft part of the eleventh

centuries. It contains an explanatory and hiftorical introduction

and valuable notes.

The "Voyages of Samuel de Champlain" are contained in three

volumes. They were never before tranflated into Englifh. A Me-
moir fills raoft of one volume, the firft full and complete perfonal

hiftory of this diftinguifhed explorer ever publifhed. The voy-

ages include not only the narratives of all the explorations made

by Champlain into the then unbroken forefts of America, on the

coaft of New England, on the fhores of Nova Scotia and New
Brunfwick, in the Gulf and on the River of St. Lawrence, of the

founding of Quebec, the difcovery of Lake Champlain, the ex-

ploration of the Ottawa, of Lake Huron, and of Lake Ontario, of

his journey into the heart of the prefent ftate of New York, but

likewife the whole of his minute, ample, and invaluable defcriptions

of the character and habits, mental, moral, and phyfical, of the

various favage tribes with which he came in contact. They furnifh

to the ftudent of hiftory and to the ftudent of ethnology moft

valuable information, unfurpalTed in richnefs and extent, and

which cannot be obtained from any other fource. The volumes

are heavily annotated, containing in all over a thoufand notes.

They contain two portraits of Champlain, and heliotype copies of

all the illuftrations in his original work, publifhed in French in

16
1 3, over thirty in number.

The
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The " New Englifh Canaan of Thomas Morton " is the firft

reprint with annotations of this valuable but lingular book. It

was firft printed in 1637, and contains many ftrictures upon the

planters of Maffachufetts Bay. The introduction and the notes

are the refult of careful ftudy, are rich and teeming with informa-

tion, and illuftrate fome obfcure paffages in that early period of

our hiftory.

" Sir Walter Ralegh and his Colony in America " elucidates

the attempt in 158410 plant a colony in North Carolina. It con-

tains the Reports of the feveral expeditions fent out, and is care-

fully annotated after the general plan and ftyle of the volumes

already mentioned.

The " Voyages of Peter Efprit Radiffon " are collected and here

printed for the firft time. Though containing valuable information

about the Indians of North America in the feventeenth century, the

manufcripts feem for over two hundred years to have efcaped the

notice of fcholars till they were difcovered in the Bodleian Library

and Britifh Mufeum, and copied for this volume.

The monograph on " Captain John Mafon, the Founder of New
Hampfhire," contains a carefully prepared memoir of that enterprif-

ing and public-fpirited man, and an account of his fettlements in

New England, with copies of his charters, and his voluminous cor-

refpondence, much of which has never before been printed.

The three volumes on " Sir Ferdinando Gorges and his Prov-

ince of Maine" are of great value in illuftrating the early hiftory

of this country, and particularly of the State of Maine. The edi-

tor perfonally vifited the various places in England in which

members of the Gorges family were fettled, and gathered valuable

matter to be ufed in this work, much of which is new to hiftori-

cal ftudents. The letters are of very great value. A very fmall

portion of them have either been printed or referred to by hiftorical

writers.

The publications of the Society, as I have faid, now number twenty

volumes. Several others are in preparation by competent editors.

It
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It is the purpofe of the Council, as in the paft fo in the future,

to iffue no work which may not be referred to as an historical

authority on the fubjecl: of which it treats.

When a perfon becomes a member of the Society he is required

to take at the price fixed all the books iflued after he becomes a

member, and he may at his option take any volumes previoufly

iflued which the Society may have on hand. The average expenfe

of the volumes is about five dollars each. They are bound only

in paper, fo that each member may confult his own tafte as to

the binding of his own volumes. Memberfhip may be terminated

at any time on the conditions ftated in Article III. of the Con-

stitution. Memberfhip involves no expenfe except that in payment

of the volumes as they are iflued from time to time. It is the

intention of the Council to iffue at leaft one volume annually.

Trufting that I have anfwered your inquiries fully, I am, my dear

Sir,

Yours, very truly,

Edmund F. Slafter.
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